AN

EXPOSITION,
WITH

PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,
UPON THE SECOND BOOK OF

SAMUEL.
We

m

the foregoing Book, an account of his
had,
IS the history of the reign of king David.
at length in the death of his
designation to the government, and liis struggles with Saul, which ended
attairs
This Book begins with his accession to the throne, and is entirely taken up with the
persecutor.
is entitled, by the Seventy, Ihe
of the government during the forty years he reigned, and therefore
troubles.
Third Book of the Xin^s. It gives us an account of David's triumphs and Ids
1--4.) over the Jebusites and Phihstmes; (cA. 5.) at the
I. His triumphs over the house of Saul; {ch.
opposed him, ch. 8- • 10. And
bringing up of the ark; (ch. 6 and 7. ) over the neighbouring nations that
character, and the choice made
so far the history is agreeable to what we might expect from David's
But his cloud has a dark side.
of him.
r,T- , / , ^-.
j no >
-rx.
,
ircuhave his troubles, the cause of them, his sin in the matter of Uriah, {ch. 11 and 12.) 1 he
II.
of Absalom, {ch.Uy 19 ) and ot
bles themselves from the sin of Amnon, {ch. 13.) the rebellion
beside the famine tor
Sheba, {ch. 20.) and the plague in Israel for his numbering the people, {ch. 24.)
and worthies, cA. 2o. Many
the Gibeonites, {ch. 21.) His song we have, {ch. 22.) and his words
subject ot it, though, in many
things in this history are very instructive; but for the hero, that is the
the fevourite of Heaven, yet it
instances, he appears here very great, and very good, and very much

This book

We

must be confessed that

his

honour shines brighter

II.

Psalms than

SAMUEL,

in his Annals.

I.

I^OW

Saul, with his clothes rent, and earth upon
head and so it was, when he came to
David, that he fell to the earth, and did
3. And David said unto him,
obeisance.
From whence comest thou ? And he said
unto him. Out of the camp of Israel am 1
4.
And David said unto him,
escaped.
went the matter? I pray thee, tell me.
And he answered. That the people are fled
from the battle, and many of the people
also are fallen and dead; and Saul ano
Jonathan his son are dead also. 5. And
David said unto the young man that told
knowest thou that Saul and Jonhim.

.1^

athan

CHAP. L
In the close of the foregoing Book, (which with this is
connected as a continuation of the same history,) we
had Saul's exit; he went down slain to the pit, though
he was the terror of the mighty in the land of the living.
We are now to look toward the rising sun, and to inIn this
quire where David is, and what he is doing.
chapter, we have, I. Tidings brought him to Ziklag of
who
Ainalekite,
an
by
the death of Saul and Jonathan,
undertook to give him a particular narrative ol it,
II. David's sorrowful reception of these
V. 1
. 10.
III. Justice done upon the messentidings, v. 11, 12.
aer, who boasted that he had helped Saul to despatch
IV. An elegy which David penned
himself, v. 13. 16.
.

.

27.
And in all this, David's
breast appears very happilv free from the sparks, either
of revenge or ambition, and he observes a very suitable

upon

this occasion, 17

.

.

demeanonr.
it came to pass, after the death
of Saul, when David was returned
from the slaughter of the Amalekites, and

1.

in his

2.
David had abode two days in Ziklag
It came even to pass on the third day, that,
;

behold, a

man came

out of the

camp from

his

:

How

How

man

his

son be dead

that told

him

?

said.

6.

And

As

I

the young
happened by

chance upon mount Gilboa, behold, Saul
leaned upon his spear and, lo, the chariots
and horsemen followed hard after him. 7
;

—

;
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SAMUEL,

1.

And when he looked behind him, he saw make his own claims, till he was fully assured of
He therefore asks. How knowest thou that Saul au
me, and called unto me: and I answered, Jojiathan are dead? In answer to
which, the
he
unto
me.
said
Who man tells him a very ready story, putting ityoung
Here am 1. 8. And
past
art thou? And 1 answered him, I am an doubt that Saul was dead, for he himself had been
only an eye-witness of his death, but an instru9,
He said unto me again, not
Amalekite.
ment of it, and therefore David might rely upon his
Stand, I pray thee, upon me, and slay me
testimony. He says nothing, in his narrative, of the
for anguish is come upon me, because my death ot Jonathan, knowing how ungrateful that
would be to David, but accounts only fur Sail
life is yet whole in me. 10. So I stood upon
thinking (as Da\ id understood it well enough, ch.
him, and slew him, because I was sure 4.
10.) that he should be welcome for that, and rethat he could not live after that he was fall- warded, as one that brought good tidings.
The account he gives of this matter is,
en: and I took the crown \.\\?ii ivas upon
that he happened to go to
(1.) Very particuh
his head, and the bracelet that loas on his
:

arm, and have brought them hither unto

my

lord.

Here

is,

David settling again in Ziklag his own city:
after lie had rescued his family and friends out of
the hands of the Anialekites, {v. 1.) he abode in
Thence he was now sending presents, to
Ziklag.
his friends, 1 Sam. 30. 26. and there he was ready
I.

to receive those that came into his interests; not
men in distress und debt, as his first followers were,
but persons of quality in their country, mighty men,
men ofrjar, and captavis of thousands; (as we find,
1 Chrnn. 12. 1, 8, 20.) such came day by day to
him, God stirred up their hearts to do so, till he had
^ great host, like the host of God, as it is said there,
The secret springs of revolutions are unacV. 22.
countable, and must be resohed into that Providence, which turns all hearts as the rivers of water.
II. Intelligence brought liim thither of the death
It was strange t'nat he did not leave some
of Saul.
spies about the camps, to bring him early notice of
the issues of the engagement, a sign that he desired
not Saul's woful day, nor was impatient to come
to the throne, hut willing to wait till those tidings
were brought to him, which many a one would
have sent more than Iralf way to meet. He tliat
believes, does not make haste, takes good news
wher it comes, and is not uneasy while it is in the
coming.
1. The messenger presents himself to David as
an express, in the posture of a moui ner for the deceased prince, and a subject to the succeeding one.
He came with his clothes rent, and m ide obeisance
to David, {v. 2.) pleasing himself with the fancy
that he had the honour to be the first that did him
homage as his sovereign; but it proved he was
the first that received from him sentence of death,
as his judge.
He told David he came from the
camp of Israel, and intimated the confusion it was
in, when he said he was escaped out of it, having
much ado to get away with his life, x\ 3.
2. He gives him a general account of the issue of
David was ery desi'ous to know how
the battle.
the matter went, as one that h id more reasons
than any to be concerned for the public; and he told
him very distinctly that tlie army of Israel was
rotited, many slain, and, among the rest, Saul and
Jonathan, t». 4. He names only Saul and Jonathan,
because he knew David would be most solicitous to
know their fate; for Saul was the man whom he
most feared, and Jonathan the man whom he most
>

loved.

He

him a more

particular account of the
probable that David had heard,
by the report of others, what the issue of the war
was, for multitudes resorted to him, it should seem,
in consequence; but he was dcs'rous to know the
certaintv of the report concerning Saul and Jonathan, either because he was not forward to believe
it,
or because he Avould not proceed upon it, to
3.

gives

death of Saul.

It is

the place where Sa
was, (t. 6.) as a passenger,
not as a soldier, an
therefore an indifferent person; that he found Saul endeavouring to run himself through with his own spear, none of his attendants being willing to do it for him; and, it seems, he
could not do it dexterously for himself, his hand and
heart failed him, the miserable man had not cfiirage enough either to live or die; he therefore called this stranger to him, {y. 7.) hiquired what countryman he was, for, provided he were not a Philistine he would gladly receive from his hand the
coufi de grace (as the French call it, concerning
the merciful
those that are broken on the wheel)
stroke, that might despatch him out of his pain.
Understanding that he was an Amalekite, (neither
one of his subjects, nor one of his enemies,) he
begs this favour from him, {y. 9.) Stand upon me,
and slay me. He is now sick of his dignity, and
1

.

willing to be trampled upon; sick of his life, and
then would be inordiwilling to be slain.
nately fond of life or honour? The case may be sucii,
even with those that have no hope in their de.uh,
that yet thev may desire to die, and death flee from
them, Rev. 9. 6. jinguish is come ufion 7ne; s we
read it; as a complaint of the pain and ten-or his
If his conscience n^>\v
spirit was seized with.
brought to mind the javelin he had cast at Da- id,
his pride, malice, and ])erfidiousness, and es]ieci illy
the murder of t'oe priests, no marvel th;it anguish
came upon him: moles (they say,) open their eyes
when they are dving. Sense of unpardoned guilt
They
will make death indeed the king of terrors.
that have baffled tlieir convictions, will, perh.ps, in
their dying moments, be o\ erpowered by them.
The margin reads it as a complaint of the inconvenience of his clothes; thit his coat of mail wliich he
had for his defence, or his embroidered coat, which
he had for ornament, hindered him, that he could not
get the spear far enough into his body, or so strait-

Who

>

ened him, now that his bodv swelled with anguish,
Let no man's clothes hn
that he could not expire.
his pride, for it may so happen, that they may be his
burthen and snare.' " Hereupon," saith nui- young
man, '' I stood upon him, and slew him ;" (v. 10.)
at which word, perhaps, he observed David look upon him with some show of displeasure, and therefore
he excuses it, in the next words; "for I was sure
he could not live; his life was whole in him indeed,
but he would certainly have fallen into the hnnds d
the Philistines, or given himself another thrust."
If
(2.) It is doubtful whether this story be true.
it was, the righteousness of God is to be observed,
that Saul, who spared the Amalekites, m contempt
of the divine command, received his death's wouncl
from an Amalekite. But n.ost interpreters think
that it was false, and that, though he might h;,i)pe:i
to be present, vet he was not assisting in the derith
of Saul, but told David so, in expectatioTi that lie

would have rewarded him

him a piece

of good service.

for

it,

as having drne

They who

rci.iicc

it

menu-, are ajit to measure otiiers by
themselves, and to think that they will do so too.
tlie fall

of an

11.

SAMUEL,

But a man after Gcd's own heart, is not to be judged of by common men. I am not clear whether
this young man's story were true or no; it may consist with the narrative in the chapter before, and be
an addition to it, as Peter's account of the death of
Judas, Acts 1. 18. is to tlie narrative, Matth. 27. 5.
What is there called a unvord, may here be called
a spear; or wlien he fell upon his sword, he leaned
on his spear.
(3.^ However, he produced that which was
proot sufficient of the death of Saul, the crown that
was upon his head, and the bracelet that was
on his arm. It should seem, these Saul was so
foolishly fond of, as to wear them in the field of
battle, which made him a fair mark for the archers, by distinguishing him from those about him:
but as pride (we say) Jeels no cold, so it fears no
danger from that which gratifies it. These fell into
the hands of this Amalekitc. Saul spared the best
of their spoil, and now the best of his came to one
brought them to David,
of that devoted nation.
as the rightful owner of them now that Saul was
dead, not doubting but l>y his officiousness herein,
to recommend himself to the best preferments in
his court or camp.
The tradition of the Jews, is,
that this Amalekite was the son of Doeg, (for the

He

Amalekitcs were descendants from Edom,) and
that Doeg, who, they suppose, was Saul's armourbearer before he slew himself, gave Saul's crown

and bracelet (the ensigns of his royalty) to his son,
and bade him carry them to Da\ id, to curry favour
with him. But this is a groundless conceit; Doeg's
son, it is likely, was so well known to Saul, that he
needed not ask him as he did, {v. 8.) Who art
thou? Da\ id had been long waiting for the crown,
and now it is brought him by an Amalekite. See

how God can

serve his own purpose of kindness to
his people, even by designing (ill-designing) men,
who aim at nothing but to set up themselves.

relations to the grave with respect, whatever we
lost by their life, or got by their death; but as a
good man and a man of conscience, that had forgiven the hijuries Saul had done him, and hvve him
no malice. He knew before his son wrote it, (Prov
24. 17, 18.) that if we y-ejoice when our enemy falh
the Lo7-d sees it, and it displeases him; and, tliat ht
ivho is glad at calamities, shall not go unpunished,
Prov. 17. 5. By this it appears, that those passages
in David's psalms, which express his desire of, and
triumph in, the ruin of his enemies, proceed not
from a spirit of revenge, or any irregular passion,
but from a holy zeal for the glory of God and the
public good; for by what he did here, when he
heard of Saul's death, we may perceive that his

natural temper was very tender, and that he was
kindly affected even to those that hated him.
He

was very
and

1.

;

How

sincere, no question, in his

mourning

frjr

was not pretended, or a copy of his
countenance only. His passion was so strong, on
this occasion, that it moved those about him; all that
Saul,

were

it

him, at least, in complaisance to him,
and they fasted till even, in token
of their sorrow; and, probably, it was a religious
fast, they humbled themselves under the hand of
God, and prayed for the repairing of the breaches
iiith

7'ent their clothes,

made upon Israel by this defeat.
II. The reward he gave to him that brought him the
tidings; instead of preferring him, he put him to
death; judged him, cut of his own mouth, as a murderer of his prince, and ordered him foi thwith to be
executed for the same.
a surprise was this to

What

the messenger,

who thought he

should ha\ e favour

shown him for his pains! In vain did he plead that
he had Saul's order for it, that it was a real kindness to him, that he must inevitably have died; all
those pleas are overruled, " Thy mouth has testiJied against thee, saying, I have slain the Lord's
anointed; {v. 16.) therefore thou must die."

Now,

Then David

took hold on his clothes,
and rent them and likewise all the men
that zrere with him: 12. And they mourned,
and wept, and fasted until even, for Saul,
and for Jonathan his son, and for the people
of the Lord, and for the house of Israel;
because they were fallen by the sword. 1 3.
And David said unto the young man that
told him, Whence art thou? And he answered, I am the son of a stranger, an
Amalekite. 14. And David said unto him.
wast thou not afraid to stretch forth
thine hand to destroy the Lord's anointed?
\5. And David called one of the young
men, and said, Go near, and fall upon him.
1
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1.

(1.)

1.

D ivid

herein did not do unjustly. For,
an Amalekite. This, lest he

The man was

had mistaken

it in his narrative, lie made him own
a second time, v. 13.
That nation, and all that belonged to it, were doomed to destruction; so that, in
slaying him, David did what his predecessor should
have done, and was rejected for not doing. (2.)
He did himself confess the crime, so that the evidence was, by the consent of all laws, sufRcient to
convict him; for every mrin is prcsr.mcd to make
the tjest of himself.
If he did as lie said, he deserved to die for treason, {v. 14.) doingthat which,
it is probable, he heard Saul's own armour-bearer
refuse to do; if not, yet by boasting that he had
done it, he plainly showed, that if there had been
occasion, he would have clone it, and w^uld have
made nothing of it; and by boasting of it to David,
he showed what opinion he had of him, that he
would rejoice in it, as one altogether like himself,
which was an intolerable affront to him, who had

once and again refused to s?re/f A /orM /ns
And he smote him that he died. 16. And hmiself
hand against the Lord's anointed. And his Iving to
David said unto him. Thy blood he upon David, if indeed it were a lie, was highly criminal,
thy head; for thy mouth hath testified and proved, as sooner or later that sin will prove,
against thee, saying,! have slain the Lord's lying against his own head.

anointed.

Here

is,

David's reception of these tidings.

So far
was he from falling into a transport of joy, as the
Amalekite expected, that he falls into a passion of
weeping, rent his clothes, {v. 11.) moxirned and
I.

fasted, (v. 12. ) not only for his people Israel, and
Jonathan his fiiend, but for Saul his enemy.* This
he did, not only as a man of honour, in observance
of tliat decorum which forbids us to insult over
those that are fallen, and requires us to attend our

Vol. II.— 2

Z

2. Pie did honourably and well.
Hereby he de
monstrated the sincerity of his grief; discouraged
all others from thinking, by doing the like, to in
gratiate themselves with him; and did that which
might, probably, oblige the house of Saul, and
win upon them, and recommend him to the people,
as one that was zealous for public justice, without
regard to his own private interest.
may learn
from it, that to give assistance to any in murdering
themselves, directly or indirectly, if done wittingly,
incurs the guilt of blood; and that the lives of
princes ought to be, in a special manner, precious

We

to us.
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SAMUEL,

17. And David lamented with this lamentation over Saul and over Jonathan his
18. (Also he bade them teach the
sou:

children of Judah the use o/ the bow: behold,
19. The
it is written in the bookof Jasher :)
beauty of Israel is slain upon thy high places:
how are the mighty fallen! 20. Tell // not
Gath, publish it not in the streets of Askelon; lest the daughters of the Philistines rejoice, lest the daughters of the uncircumcised
21. Ye mountains of Gilboa, let
triumph.
there he no dew, neither let there he rain upon you, nor fields of offerings: for there the
shield of the mighty is vilely cast away, the
shield of Saul, as though 'he had not been
22.~From the blood of
anointed with oil.
the slain, from the fat of the mighty, the bow
of Jonathan turned not back, and the sword

m

23. Saul and
of Saul returned not empty.
icere lovely and pleasant in their
in their death they were not divided they were swifter than eagles, they
were stronger than lions. 24. \e daughters
of Israel, weep over Saul, who clothed you
in scarlet, with other delights ; who put on
ornaments of gold upon your apparel. 25.
are the mighty fallen in the midst
Jonathan, thou icast slain
of the battle!
26, I am distressed
in thine high places.
veiy pleafor thee, my brother Jonathan
sant hast thou been unto me thy love to
me was wonderful, passing the love of women. 27. How^ are the mighty fallen, and
the weapons of war perished!
When Dn\ id had rent his clothes, mourned and
wept, and fasted, for the death of Saul, and done
justice upon him who made himself guilty of it, one
would think he had made full payment of the debt
of honour he owed to his memory; yet this is not all:
we have here a poem he wrote on the occasion; for
he was a great master of his pen as well as sword.
By this eleg>' he designed both to express his own
sorrow for this great calamity, and to impress the

Jonathan
lives, and

I.

might be in a capacity to avenge the death of their
prince upon the Philistines, and to outdo them at
It was pity but those that had
their own weapon.
such good heads and hearts, as the children of Judah, should not be well armed. Da\ Id hereby showed his authority over, and concern for, the armies
of Israel, and set himself to rectify the errors of the
former reign.
But we find that the companies
which were now come to David to Ziklag, were
armed with bows; (1 Chron. 12. 2.) thereKire, 2.
Some understand it, either of some musical instrument called a boiv, to which he would have the
mournful ditties sung, or, of the elegv itself; he bade
them teach the children of Judah, Kesheth, the boiv,
that is, this song, which was so entitled, for thesakf
of Jonathan's bow, the achievements of which are
here celebrated.

Moses commanded Israel to learn
David his. Probably,

his song, (Deut. 31. 19.) so

he bade the Levites teach them. It is written in
the book of Jasher, there it was kept upon record,
and from thence transcribed into this histoiy. That
book was, probably, a collection of state poems;
what is said to be written in that book, (Josh. 10. 13.)
is also poetical, a fragment of an historical poem.
Even songs would be forgotten and lost, if they were
not committed to writing, that best conservatory of
knowledge.
II.

The

eleg}' itself.

It

is

not a divine

:

How

O

:

:

like on the minds of others, who ought to lay it to
heart.
The putting of lamentations into poems,
made them, 1. The more moving and aftecting.
The passion of the poet, or singer, is, by this way,
wonderfully communicated to the readers and hearers.

2.

The more lasting.

Thus they were made,

not only to spread far, but to continue long; from
generation to generation. Those might gain information by poems, that would not read history.
Here we have,
I. The orders David gave with this eleg}-; {v. 18.)
He bade them teach the children of Judah (his own
tribe, whatever others did) the use ofthe boiv; either,
Not but that the children
1. The bow used in war.
of Jud .h knew how to use the bow; (it wr^s so commonlv used in war, long before this, that the sword
and bow were put for all weapons of war, Gen. 48.
22.) but, perhaps, they had of late made more use
nf slings, as I)a\ id, in killing Goliath, because cheaper; which David would have them now to see the
inr/^nvprience of, (for they were the archers of the
PSiVistinrs that bore so hard upon Saul, 1 Sam. 31.
S t n'l to return more generally to the use of the
lu>w. to exercise themselves in this weapon, that they

hvmn,

nor given by inspiration of God, to be used in divine
service; nor is there any mention of God in it; but
is a human composition, and therefore was inserted,
not in the book of Psalms, which, being of d'vine
original, is presened; but in the book of Jasher,
which, being only a collection of common poems, is
long since lost.
This eleg)' bespeaks David to be,
1. A man of an excellent spirit, in four things.
(1.) He was very generous to Saul, his sworn enemy. Saul was his father-in-law, his sovereign, and
the anointed of the Lord; and therefore, though he
had done him a great deal of wrong, he does not
wreak his re\ enge upon his memon' when he is in
his grave; but, like a good man, and a man of honour,
[1.] He conceals his faults: and though there was
no preventing of their appearance in his history, yet
they should not appear in this eleg}'. Charity teaches us to make the best we can of every body; and
those we can say no good of, to say nothing of, espeDe mortuU nil nisi bocially when they are gone.
ought to deny
nuni Sfieak evil of no one.
ourselves the satisfaction of making personal reflections upon those who have been injunous to us, much
more drawing their character from thence, as if
bad man, that has
e\ ery man must of necessity be
done ill by us. Let the corrupt part of the memory be buried with the con-upt pan of the man, earth
to earth, ashes to ashes; let the blemish be hidden,
and a vail drawn over the defoiTnity. ^2.] He celebrates that which was praise-worthy in him. He
does not commend him for that which he was not;
says nothing of his piety, or fidelity; those funeral
commendations, v.'hich are gathered out of the

—

We

<'.

spoils of truth, are not at all to the praise of those
they are bestowed, but very much the dis-

on

whom

who unjustly misplace them. But
he has this to say, in honour of Saul himself, First,
was
anointed
with oil, (v. 21.) the sacred
That he
oil, which signified his elevation to, and qualification
Whatever he was otherwise,
for, the government.
the croivn of the anointing oil of his Cod ivas upon
praise of those

him, as is said of the High Priest, (Lev. 21. 12.)
and, on that account, he was to be honoured, because iT^od, the Fountain of honour, had honoured
him. Secondly, That he was a man of war, a mighty man; (v. 19- -21.) that he had often been victo
nous over the enemies of Isniel, and vexed them
vohUhersoever he turned; (1 Sam. 14. 17.) his sivord

'

II.
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If.

returned not emfity, but satiated with blood and graced; the mighty are fallen, that is three times
spoi], V. 22.
His disgrace and fall, at last, must net lamented, (r. 19, 25, 27.) and so the strength cf
make his former successes and sei-vices to be for- the people is weakened. Public losses are most
gotten.
Though his sun set under a cloud, time laid to heart by men cf public spirits. David hoped
was, when it shone bright
Thirdly, Th:-.t, taie God would make him instrumental to repair their
him with Jonathan, he was a man cf a \tr\ agreea- losses, and yet laments them.
ole ;:emper, that recommended himself to the aifec2. David here shows himself to be a man of a
tions cf his subjects; {v. 23.) Saul and Jonathan
fine imagination, as well as a wise and holy man.
•were lovely and fileasant.
Jonathan was alwavs so, The expressions are all excellent, and calculated to
and Saul was so as long as he concurred with him. work upon the passions. (1.) The embargo he
Tj.ke them together, and in the pursuit of the ene- would fain lay upi n Fame, is elegant, {v. 20.) J'eli
my, never were men more bold, more brave, s^'ifcrr it not in Gath. It grie^ ed him to the heart, to
than eagles, and stronger than lions. Observe, think that it would be proclaimed in the cities cf
They t!,:-it were most fierce and fiery in the camp, the Philistines, and that they would insult over Iswere no less sweet and lovely in the court; a^s amia- rael upon it, and the more, in remembrance cf the
ole to the subject, as they were formidable to the triumphs rf Israel over them frrmerly, when thev
foe: a raie composition of softness and sharpness
sung, Saul has slam his thousan(:s; that would ncw
they had, which makes many a man's temper vei-\- be retoited. (2.) The curse he entails on the mounhappy. It may be understood of the harmony and tains of Gilboa, the theatre on w hich this tragedv
affection, that, for the most part, subsisted between
was acted. Let there be no dew upon you, norfields
Saul and Jonathan; they were lovely and pleasant .of offerings, T. 21. This is a pcetical strain, like
one to another. Ji^nath-in a dutiful son, Saul an af- that of Job, Let the day periih \vherein I ^tas borr.
fectionate father, and therefore dear to each other Not as if David wished that any part cf the land cf
in their li\ es, and in their death they ivere not diIsrael might be barren, but, to express his sorrow
vided, but kept close together in the stand thev for the thing, he speaks with a seeming indignation
made against the Philistines, and fell together in the at the place. Obsen e, [1.] How the fniitfulness
same cause. Fourthly, That he h d enriched his of the earth depends uprn hea\ en. The worst
country with the spoils of conquered nations, and thing he cruld wish to the mountains cf Gilboa, was
introduced a more splendid attire. When thev had barrenness, and unprcfiiableness to m;ai; these are
a king like the nations, they must have clothes like misei-able, that are useless; it was the curse Christ
the nations; aiid herein he was, in a particular manpronounced rn the fie-tree, .VcTrrfruit grow on thee
ner, obliging to his female subjects,
24.
The more; and that t( k effect, the fig-tree withered
daughters of Israel be clothed in scarlet, which was away; this, en the mcuntains cf Gillxa. did not; but
their delight.
when he w'shed them ban en, he wished there might
be no rain upon them: and if the heavens be brass,
(2) He was ven* grateful to Jonathan his swrm
friend.
Beside the tears he sheds over him, and the earth will socn be iron.
[2.] How tlie fruitfiilthe encomiums he gives of him in ccmmcn with
ness rf the earth must therefore be devrted to heaSiul, he mentions him with seme marks cf distincven: which is intimated in his calling the fruitful
tion: (i-. 25.) O Jonathan, thou vjast slain in thine
fields, y?f/(/s of rfferivg^. Thf se fruits cf their land
high places.' which, compared with i-. 19. intimates
th'.t were cffered to God, were the en wn and g'.crv*
that he meant him by the beauty of Israel, which,
of it: and therefore the failure of the rfferings is the
he tliere says, was slain upon the high pi ces. He saddest consequence cf the failure rf the c^m. See
laments Jonathan as his particular friend; (z*. 26.) Joel 1. 9. To want thi:t wherewith ve should
brother Jonathan; not so mnch cf what he honour God, is worse than to want that wherewith
would have been to him if he had li\ ed, verv ser- we should stistain ourselves. This is the reproach
viceable, no doubt, in his advancement to the throne,
David fastens upon the mcuntains of Giibca, which,
and instrumental to prevent those long struggles, having been stained with royal bleed, therebv forwhich, for want of his assistance, he had with the feited celestial dews. In this elegv Saul had a
house of Saul; (hid this been the cnlv ground of his more honourable interment, than that which the
grief, it had been selfish ;) but he lamented him for
men of Jabesh-gilead gave him.
what he had been; " Very fileasant hast thou been
II.
unto me; but that pleasantness is now over, and /
']

I

.'

i

,

j

I

j

;

,

w

(

I

My

,

CHAP.

cm distressed for

thee."

He had reason

David had paid due respect to the memory of Saul his
prince, and Jonathan his friend, and what he did. was as
much his praise as theirs; he is now corisiderinj what is
to be done nexf.
Saul is dead, now fherelbre David
1. By direction from God, he went up to Hearises.
bron, and was there anointed fcin^, t. 1
4.
II. He rc-

to sav, that

Jon

'.than 's lo\ e to him was vjonderful ; sure never
was the like, for a man to love one who he knew
was to take the crown ever his head; and to be so

'

faithful to his rival: this far surpassed the highest

degree of conjugal affection and constancy. See
here, [1.] That nothing is more dehghtful' in this
world than a true friend, that is wise and good, that
kindly receives and returns our affection, and is
faithful to us in all our true interests.
[2.] That
nothing is more distressful than the loss of such a
friend; it is parting with a piece cf one's self.
It is
the vanity of this world, that what is most pleasant
to us, we are most liable to be distressed in.
The

more we

love, the

more we

,

j

!

T.

.

Jabesh-gilead for burying

.

.

.

grie\ e.

God;

(.•

men of

5 . 7.
III. Ish-bosheth, the son of Saul, is se:
up in opposition to him, V. S. , II. IV. A warm encourter happens between David's party, and Ish-boshelh's, in
which, 1. Twelve of each side eneaged hand lo hand,
and were all slain, v. 12. . 16. 2. Saul's par'y was beaten, V. 17. 3. Asahel, on David's side, was slain by Abner, v. IS . 23.
4. Joab. at Abner's re<;ues;, sounds a
retreat, v. 24. 2S.
5. Abnermakes the best of his way;
(v. 29.) and the loss on both sides is computed, v. 50. .32.
So that here we have an account of a ci\il war in Israel,
which in process of time, ended in *vhe complete setdement of David on the ihroue.

Saul,

He was

deeply concemed for the honour of
for that is it which he has an eye to, when he
fears lest the daughters of the uncircumcised, that
a'.-e out of co^ enant with God, triumph o\ er Israel,
and the God of Israel, v. 20. Good men are touched in a verv- sensible part by the reproaches of them
that reproach God.
(4. ) He was deeply concemed for the public welfai-e.
It was the beauty of Israel that was slain,
19. ) and the honour of the public that was dis(
(3.)

.

turned ihaaks to the

«

XD

A
it came to pass after this, that
^"\- David inquired ot' the LoRr, savins;.
Shall I go up into any of the cities of Judah
And the Lorp said up.fo him, Go up. And
1.

.?

said. Whither
Unto Hebron.

David
said.

sliall I
-2.

so

up.'

So Da\'id

And he
v,

ent

up

"
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II.

and

thither,

his

two wives

also,

SAMUEL.

Ahinoam

the JezreeUtess, and Abigail, NabaPs wife,
3. And his men that were
the Carmelite.
with him did David biing up, every man
with his household and they dwelt in the
cities of Hebron. 4. And the men of Judah
came, and there they anointed David king
And they told
over the house of Judah.
David, saying, That the men of Jabesh-gilead loere they that buried Saul. 5. And
David sent messengers unto the men of Ja:

and said unto them, Blessed

besh-gilead,

be

ye of the Lord, that ye have showed this
kindness unto your lord, even unto Saul, and
have buried him. 6. And now the Lord
show kindness and truth unto you and I
also will requite you this kindness, because
ye have done this thing. 7. Therefore now
let your hands be strengthened, and be ye
valiant for your master Saul is dead, and
also the house of Judah have anointed me
:

:

king over then).

When
vid
his

Saul and Jonathan were dead, though Daknew himself anointed to be king, and now saw
way very clear, yet he did not immediately send

messengers through all the coasts of Israel, to summon all people to come in and sweiir allegiance to
him, upon pain of death, but proceeded leisurely;
for he tliat believeth, doth not make haste, biit
waits God's time for the accomplishment of God's

Many were come in to his assistance
pi'omises.
from se\ eral tribes, while he continued at Zikhtg,
(as we find, 1 Chron. 12. 1- .22,) and bv such a force
he might have come in by conquest; but he that will
rule with meekness, will not rise with violence.
Obserxe here,

The

diiection he sought and

had from (lod, in
doubted not of success, yet he uses proper means, Ijoth di\ ine and
human. Assurance of hope in God's jjromise, will
be so far from slackening, tliat it will quicken pious
endeavours. If I lie elected to the crown of life, it
does not follow. Then I will do nothing; but. Then
I will do all that he directs me, and follow his conduct who chcse me: this good use David made of
his election, and so will all whom God has chosen.
1. David, accovdinii- to the precept, acknowledged
God in Im waii. He inquired of tlie Lord, by the
breast-plate of judgment, which Abiathar brought
must apply ourselves to God, not only
him.
when we are in distress, but even then when the
world smiles ujion us, and second causes work in
His inquiry was, " Shall I go n/i to
favour of us.
any of the citicfs of Judah':! Shall I stir hence?"
Though Zik'ag be in niins, he will not quit it without direction !V"m (iod: "If I stir hence, shall I go
to one of the ci'ies of Jiidahy"
Not limiting God
to them; if God should so direct him, he would go
But it bespeaks his
to any of the cities of Israel.
prudence, in the cities of Judah he would find
his
modesty,
most friends; and
he would look no
further at preseint than his own tribe. In all our
motions and removes, it is comfortable to see God
going before us; and we may, if by faith and prayer
we set him before us. 2. God, according to the
promise, directed his path, bade him go up, told
him whither, unto Hebron, a priest's city, one of
the cities of refuge; so it was to David, and an intimation that God himself would be to him a little
I.

this critical juncture, v.

1.

He

We

Sanctuary.

The

sepulclires of the patriarchs, ad-

II.

joining to Hebron, would remind him of the ancient
promise, on which God had caused him to hope.
God sent him, not to Beth-lehem his own city,
because that was little among the thousands of
Judah; (Mic. 5. 2. ) but to Hebron, a more considerable place, and which, perhaps, was then as
the country town of that tribe.
II. The care he took of his family and friends in
his remove to Hebron.
1. He took his wives with
him, {v. 2.) that, as they had been companions
with him in tribulation, they might be so in the
kingdom. It does not appear that as yet he had

any children; his first-born was in Hebron, ch. 3, 2.
2. He took his friends and followers with him; {y.
3. ) they had accompanied him in his wanderings,
and therefore, when he gained a settlement, they
settled with him.
Thus if we suffer with Christ,
shall reign with him, 2 Tim. 2. 12. Nay, Christ
does more for his good soldiers, than David could
do for his; he found lodging for them, Tliey dwelt
in the cities of Hebron, the adjacent towns; but to

we

those who continue with Christ in his temptations,
he appoints a kingdom, and will feast them at his

own

table,

Luke

22. 29, 30.

The honour done him by

the men of Judah:
they anointed him king over the house of Judah, v.
4.
The tribe of Judah had often stood by itself,
more than any other of the tribes; in Saul's time it
was numbered by itself as a distinct body, (1 Sam.
15. 4.) and had been used to act separately; they
did so now; yet they did it for themselves only; they
did not pretend to anoint him king over all Israel,
(as Judg. 9. 22.) but only over the house of Judah;
the rest of the tribes might do as they pleased, but
as for them and their house, they would be ruled by
him whom God had chosen. See how David rose
gradually; he was first anointed king in reversion,
then, in possession, of one tribe only, and, at last, of
all the tribes, thus the kingdom of the Messiah, the.
son of David, is set up by degrees; he is Lord ol
all, by divine designation, but we see not yet all
David's reignthings put under him, Heb. 2. 8.
ing at first over the house of Judah only, was a
tacit intimation of Providence, that his kingdom
would in a short time be reduced to that again, as it
was when the ten tribes revolted from his gi'andson,
and it would be an encouragement to the godly
kings of Judah, that David himself, at first, reigned
over Judah only.
IV. The respectful message he sent to the men
of Jabesh-gilead, to return them thanks for their
kindness to Saul. Still he studies to honour the
memory of his predecessor, and thereby to show,
that he was far from aiming at the crown from any
principle of ambition, or enmity to Saul, but purely
because he was called of God to it. It was told
him, that the men of Jabesh-gilead buried Saul,
perhaps, by some that thought he would have been
III.

them as over-officious. But he was
from that; 1. He commended them for it, v. 5.
According as our obligations were to love and
honour any while they lived, we ought to show respect to their remains, that is, their bodies, names,
and families, when they are dead; "Saul was youi
lord," says David, "and therefore you did well to
show him this kindness, and do him this honour.
2. He prays to God to bless them for it, and to recompense it to them. Blessed be ye, and blessed
may ye be of the Lord, who will deal kindly with
those in a particular manner, that deal kindly with
Due respect and
the dead, as it is in Ruth 1. 8.
affection showed to the bodies, names, and families,
of those that are dead, in conscience toward God,
is a piece of charity, which shall in no wise lose its»
reward. The Lord show kindness and truth to you!
displeased at
far

{v. 6.) that

is,

kindness according to the promise:
is, in truth, what one

what kindness God shows,

:.

II.

may trust to.
amends for it,
turn

3.

I also

them over

to

SAMUEL,

He

promises to make them
will requite you.
He does not
for recompense, that he

God

might excuse himself from rewarding them; good
wishes are good things, and instances of gratitude,
but they are too chea]) to be rested in where there

He

is an ability to do more.
prudently takes
4.
this opportunity to gain them to his interest, v. 7.
They had paid their last respects to Saul, and he
would have them to be the 1 ;St; " The house of

Judah have anointed me king, and
wisdom to concur with them, and

it

will

be yoiir

that to be
valiant."
must not so dote on the dead, lunv
much soever we liave valued them, as to neglect or
despise the blessings we have in those that survive,
whom God has raised up to us in their stead.

We

8.

But Abncr the son

of"

in

Ner, captain

of Saul's host, took Ish-bosheth the, son of
Saul, and brought him over to Mahanaim
9. And he made him king over Gilead, and
over the Ashurites, and over Je/recl, and
over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and
over all Israel. 10. Ish-boslieth, Saul's son,
was forty years old when he began to reign
over Israel, and reigned two years. But
the house of Judah followed David.
1
And the time that David was king in Hebron, over the house of Judah, was seven
12. And Abner
years and six months.
the son of Ner, and the servants of Ishbosheth the son of Saul, went out from

:

1

Mahanaim to Gibeon. 13. And Joab the
son of Zeruiah, and the servants of David,
went out, and met together by the pool of
Gibeon and they sat down, the one on the
one side of the pool, and the other on the
:

other side of the pool.
14. And Abner
said to Joab, Let the young men now arise,
and play before us. And Joab said, Let
15. Then there arose, and
them ariso.
went over by number, twelve of Benjamin,
which pertained to Ish-bosheth the son of
Saul, and twelve of the servants of David.
16. And they caught everyone his fellow
by the head, and thrust his sword into his
fellow's side
so they fell down together
wherefore that place was called Helkath;

hazzurim, which is in Gibeon.
17. And
was a very sore battle that day and
Abner was beaten, and the men of Israel,
before the servants of David.
there

Here
I.

:

is,

A rivalship between

God made
made king.

two kings; David,
king, and Ish-bosheth, whom

whom

Abner
One would have thought, when Saul

was slain, and all his sons that had sense and spirit
enough to take the field with him, David should
have come to the throne without any opp( sition,
since all Israel knew not only how he had signalized
himself, but how manifestly God had designated
it; but such a spirit of contradiction is there,
the devices of men, to the counsels of God, that
such a weak and silly thing as Ish-bosheth, who was
not thought fit to go with his father to the battle,
shall yet be thought fit to succeed him in the go-

luni to
in
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II.

vernment, rather than David shall come peaceably
it.
Herein David's kingdc m was typical cf the
Messiah's, against wliich the ht-athens rage, and the
to

rulers take counsel, Ps. 2. 1, 2.
1. Abner was the
who set up Ish-bosheth in competition with
David; perliaps, in his zeal fir the lineal succcssi( n; sin( e they must have a king like the naf.ons,.
in this they must be like them, that the crown must
descend from father to son. Or rather, in his affection to his own family and relatims, (for he was
Saul's uncle,) and because he had no rther way to
secure to himself the pest of honour he was in', as
captan of the host. See how nuu h miscliief the
pride and amb'tion of rne man may be the occasion
of.
Ish-bosheth would never have set up himself,
if Abner had not set him up, and made a tool
f him
to ser\e his own puvpi ses.
2. Mahanaim was the
place where he first made his claim. On the othei
side Jordan, where it was thought David had the
least interest, and being at a distance from his
forces, they migh.t have time to strengthen themselves.
But, having set up his standard there, the
unthinking people of all the tribes of Israel, that
is, the generality of them submitted to him, {x<. 9.)
and Judah only was entire for David. This was a
further trial of the faith of David in the promise of
God, and of his patience, whether he could wait
God's time for tlie performance of that premise.
3. Some difficulty there is about the time cf the
continuance of this competition. David reigned
over Judah only, about seven years; (i'. 11.) and
yet {v. 10.) Ish-bosheth reigned over Israel but
two years: either before tlicse two years, or
after, or both, it was in general for the house of
Saul, {ch. ,3. 6.) and not any particular person of
that house, that Abner declared.
Or, these two
years he reigned, before the war broke out, {i'. 12.)
which continued long, even the remaining five
years, ch. 3. 1.
II.
rencounter between their two armies
It
does not appear that either side brought their whole
force into the field, .for the slaughter was but small,
V. 30, 31.
may w( nder, 1. That the men of
Judah did not appear and act more vigorously for
David, to reduce all the nation into obedience to
him; but, it is likely, IJavid would not suffer them
to act offensively, choosing rather to wait till the
thing w( uld do itself, or rather till God would do it
for him, without the effusion of Israelilish bleed,
for to him, as a type of Christ, that was \ ery precious, Ps. 72. 14.
Even those that Avere his adver-

person

(

A

We

saries he looked upon as his subjects, and would
treat tl^em accordingly.
2. That the men of Israel
could in a manner stand neuter, and sit down tamely
under Ish-bosheth, for so many years, especially
considering what characters many of the tribes displayed at this time, as we find, 1 Chron. 12. 23,

&c.

Wise men, mighty men, men of valour, ex-

fiert in nvar, arid iu,t wf d^.ublc hcc.rt;,

;ir.:^

yet for

seven years together, for aught that appears, most
of them seemed indiflerent in whose hand the public administration was.
Divine Providence serves
its own purposes, by the stupidity of men at some
times, and the activity of the same persons at
other times; they are unlike themselves, and yet
the motions of Providence uniform.
(1.) In this battle Abner was the aggressor.
David sat still to see how the matter would fall;
but the house of Saul, and Abner at the head of it,
pave the challenge, and cney went by the worst.
Therefore go not forth hastily to sti-ive, nor be forward to begin quarrels, lest thou knotv not what to
do in the end thereof, Prov. 25. 8.
fool's lips
and hands enter into contention.
(2.) The seat of the war was Gibeon; Abner
chose it, because it was in the lot of Benjamin,
where Saul had the most friends; yet, since he of-

A
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II.

SAMUEL,

fered battle, Joalj, D:r'id's gener :1, would not deit, but there joined issue with hiiii, and met
him by the Jiool of Gibeon, v. 13. David's cause,
being built upon God's promise, feared not the disadvantages ot' tile i^round; the pool between them
gave both sides time to deliljeratc.
cline

(3.) The engagement was first proposed by Abccepted by Joa'b, to be between twelve
ner, and
and tweh e of a side. [1.] It should seem this trial
of skill began in spoit.
Abner made the motion,
\y. 14.) Ltt the young men arvse, and play before
lis, as gladiators; perhaps, Saul had used his men
.

.

b irb.irous pastimes, like a tyrant indeed,

to these

Asahel?

lliou

21.

II.

And Abner

And
said

he ansvi'ered, I ayn.
to him, 'i urn thee

aside to thy right hand or to thy left, and
lay thee liold on one of the young men, and
take thee his armour. But Asahel would
not turn aside from follov\ing of him.
22.
And Abner said again to Asahel, Tiun thee
aside from following me: wherefoie should
I smite thee to the ground ? how then should
I hold up my lace to Joab thy brother ?
23.

Howbeit, he refused to turn aside wherefore Abner, with the hinder end of the
spear, smote him under the fifth rib, that
the spear came out behind him; and he
iilay before us;" fuoln thus make a mock at sin.
But he is tmworthy the name of a nian, that can be fell down there, and died in the same place:
thus prodigal of human blood, that can tlius throw and it came to pass, that as many as came
about fire-brands, arrows, and death, and say. Am
Joab, having been to the place where Asahel fell down and
not lin sfiort? Prov. 26. 18, 19.
died, stood still.
24. Joab also and Abishtired up under David, had so nmch wisdom as not
to make such a proposal, yet had not resolution
ai pursued after Abner: and the sun went
enough to resist and gainsiy it when another made down
and At)ner liad learnt it of him, to make a jest of
wounds and death, and divert himself with the
He meant, "Let
scenes of blood and horror.
them.y?,^'/z^ before us," when he said, " Let them

he stood upon a [)oint of honour, and
a blemish to his reputation to refuse a
challenge; and therefore said, Let them arise; not
that he whs fond of the sport, or expected that the
duels would be decisive, but he would not be hecHow many precious lives
tored by his antagonist.
liHve thus been sacrificed to the caprice of proud
men! Twelve of each side were accordingly called
o it as champions to enter the lists, a double jury of
life and death, not of others, but tlieir own; and the
cham]>ions on Abner's side seem to ha\e been most
forward, for they took the field first, {v. 15.) having, perhaps, Ijeen bred up in a foolish ambition,
thus to serve the humour of their commander-in
chief.
But, [2.] However it began, it ended in
l)lood; {v. 16.) they thrust every man hhi sword into
his fellow\s side, spurred on by Ijonour, not by eni'or

it.

thought

it

down together, that is, all the
twenty-f()ur were slain; such an equal match were
they for one another, and so resolute, that neither
side would eitlier beg or give quarter; they did as it
were by agreement, (says Josefihits,) despatch one
another with mutual wounds. They that strike at
other men's lives, often throw away their own, and
death only conquers and rides in triumph. The
wonderful olistinacy of both sides was remembered
in the name given to the place, Helkath-hazzurim,
the field of rocky men; men that were not only
strong in body, but of firm and unshaken constancy,
that stirred not at the sight of death.
Yet the
stout-hearted were s/ioiled, and slefit their slee/i, Ps.
76. 5.
Po(;r honour for men to purchase at so vast
an expense: they that lose their lives for Christ
mity; so they fell

shall find

them.

The whole army,

engaged, and
The former
was a drawn battle, in which all were killed on
both sides, and therefore they must put it upon
anotlier trial, in which (as it often happens) they
that give the challenge went away with loss.
David had God on his side; his side therefore was vic(4.)

at length,

Abner's forces were routed, v.

17.

U'lrious.

1

8.

And

were three sons of Zeruiah
and Abishai, and Asahol: and

there

there, .Toab,

Asahol

inns tis lip;ht of foot as a wild roe.
Ap.d Asahf'l pursued after Abner; and
in jS^oin^ ho turned not to the rifiht hand nor
to the kift from followine; Abner.
20. Then
19.

Abner looked behind him, and

said,

Art

:

when

Ammah,

they were;

come

to

the

hill

that iieth before Giah, by the

of

way

of the wilderness of Gibeon.

We

have here the contest between Abner and
Asahel: Asahel, the brother of Joab, and cousingerman to David, was one of the principal commanders of David's forces, and was famous for swiftness
in running; he was as light of foot as a wild roe;
{v. 18.) this he got the name of, by swift jjursuing,
not swift flying.
Yet, we may suppcsc, he was not
comparable to Abner, as a skilful, experienced sol-

we nmst

therefore observe,
rash he was in aiming to make Abner
his prise ner.
He pursued after him, and no other,

dier;
1.

How

V. 19.
Proud of his relation to David and Joab, his
own swiftness, and the success of his party, no less
a trophy of victory would ser\e the young warrior,

than Abner himself, either slain or bound, which
he thought would put aff end to the war, and eftcctually open David's way to tlie thr< ne.
This made
him very eager in the pursuit, and careless of the
opportunities he had of seizing otlicrs in his way,
on his right hand, and on his left; h's eye is on Abner only. The design was brave, had he been par
negotio
equal to the ucco7n/ilish7>u'nt of it: but let
not the swift man glory in his swiftness, any more
than the strong man in his strength: mngnisexcidit
ausis
he perished in an attemfit too vast for him.
2. How fair Abner was, in giving liim notice of
the danger he exposed himself to, and advising him
not to meddle to his own hurt, 2 Chroii. 25. 19.
fl.) He bid him content liin.self with a lesser prey;
{v. 21.) " Lay hold on one of tlie young me7i, plunder him, and make him thy prisoner; meddle with
thy match, but pretend not to one who is so nnich
superior to thee." It is wisdom in all contests to
compare our own strength with that of our adversaries, and to take heed of being partial to ourselves in making the comparison, lest we ])rove, in
the issue, enemies to ourselves, Luke 14. 31.
(2.)
He begged of him not to put him upon the necessity
of slaying him in his own defence, which he was
very loatli to do, but must do, rather than be slain
by him, v. 22. Abner, it seems, either loved Joab,
or feared him, for he was very loath to incur his displeasure, which he would certainly do, if he slew
It is commendable for enemies to be thus
Asahel.
respectful one to another.
Abner's care how he
should lift up his face to Joab, gives cause to sus])ect that he really believed David would ha\ e the
kingdom at last, according to the divine designatiitn.

—

—

5

ri.

and then,
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opposing him, he iicted against his

conscience.

He

3. How fatal Asahel's rashness was to him.
refused to turn aside, thinking that Abner spoke so
kindly, because he feared him; but what came of
it?
Abner, as soon as he came up to him, gave him
his death's wound with a back stroke; (v. 23.) /le
amote him ivith the hinder end uf his spear, from
This was a jjass which
whicli he feared no danger.
Asahel was not acquainted with, nor liad learned to
stand upon his guard against; but Abner, perhaps,
had formerly used it, and done execution with it;
and here it did effectual execution, Asaliel died
immediately of the wound. See here, (1.) How
death often comes upon us by wa}s that we least
would fear the hand f a flying
suspei-t.
enemy, or the butt-end of a spear? Vet from these
Asahel receives his death's wound. (2.) How we
are often betrayed by the accomi)lishments we are
proud of. Asahel's swiftness, which he ])resumed
so much upon, did him no kindness, but forwarded
his fate, and with it he ran upon his death, instead
Asahel's fall was not only Abof rimuing from it.
ner's security from him, but put a full stop to the
conqueror's jnirsuit, and gave Abner time to rally
agam; for all that came to the place, stood still:
only Joab and Abishai, instead of being disheartened, were exasperated by it, pursued Abner with
Ko much the more fury, {v. 24. ) and overtook him
at last aljout sunset, when the approaching night
would oblige them to retire.

Who

<

25. And the children of Benjamin gathered themselves together after Ahner, and
became one troop, and stood on the top
2G. Then Abner called to Joaj,
of a hill.
and said, Shall tlie sword devonr for ever ?
knovvest thou not that it will be bitterness in
the latter end ? how long siiall it be then
ere thou bid the people return from follow27. And Joab said, yi
ing their brethren?
God liveth, unless thou hadst spoken, surely
then in the morning the people had gone
up every one from following his brother.
28. So .Joab blew a trumpet, and all the
people stood still, and ])ursued after Israel
no more, neither fought they any more.
29.

And Abner and

his

men walked

that night through the plain,

all

and passed

over Jordan, and went through all Bithron,
and they came to Mahanaim. 30. And
Joab returned from following Abner: and
when he had gathered all the people together, there lacked of David's servants
nmeteen men and Asahel. 31. But the servants of David had smitten of Benjamin, and
of Abner's men, so that three hundred and
threescore men died.
32. And they took up
Asahel, and btniecl him in the sepulchre of
his father, which wf/5 in Beth-lehem.
And
Joab and his men went all night, and ihey
came to Hebron at break of day.
Here,

1.

Abner being conquered, meanly begs

fir a cessation of arms: he rallied the remains of
his forces on the top cf a hill, {x\ 25.) as if he
would I'ave made head again, but becomes an humble supplicant to Joab for a little breathing-time,
V 26.
He that was most forward to fight, was the

,

I

j

;

I
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II.

first that had enough of it.
He that made a jest of
bloodshed, v. 14, JLet the young men arise and pUiy
now
shocked at it, when he finds himbefore us, is
self on the losing side; and the sword he made so
light of drawing, threatening to touch himself. Observe how his note is changed: then, it was but
playing with the sword; now, Shall the sivord devour for ever'/ It had devoured but one day, jet
to him it seemed for ever; because it went agajust
him; and very willing he is now, that the sun should
not go down upon his wrath.
Now he can appeal
to Joab himself concerning the miserable consequences of a civil war, Knowest thou not that it will
be bitterness in the latter end'/ It will be reflected
upon with regret, when the account comes to be
made ujj; foi whoever gets in a ci\ il war, the community IS sure to lose. Perhaps he refers to the
bitterness tluit was in the tribes of Israel, in the
end of their war with Benjamin, when they wept sore
for the desolations which they themselves had made,
Judg. 21. 2. Now he begs of Joab to sound a retreat, and pleads that they were brethren, who
ought not thus to bite and devour one another: he
that in the morning would have Joab bid the people
fall upon their brethren, now would ha\ e bid them
See here, (1.) How easy it
lay down their arms.
is for men to use re;ison, when it makes for them,
who would not use it if it made against them
If
Abner had been the conqueror, we should not have
had him complaining ( i the \ oraciousness cf the
sword, and the miseries of a civil war, nor j)lcading
that both sides were brethren; but, finding himself
beaten, all these reasonings are mustered up and
imjM-oved for the securing of his reti-eat, and the
saving of his scattered troops from being cut off.
(2.) How the issue of things :;lters men's minds.
The same thing which looked ])leasant in the morning, at night looked dismal.
Those that are forward to enter into contention, will, perlv.q)S, repent
it,
it before they ha\e d( ne with
and theiefoie had
Iietter leave it off Ijefore it be meddled with, as
Solomon advises. It is true of every sin, (O that
men would consider it in time!) that it will ht bitter!

ness in the latter end.

yit the

last,

it

bites, like

a

on whom it fawned.
2. Joab, though a C( ncjueror, generously grants
it, and sounds a retreat, knowing very well his master's mind, and how averse he was to the sliedding
of blood.
He does indeed justly upbraitl Abner
with his forwardness to engage; he lays the blame
ujion him, that there had been so much blood shed
as there was; {v. 27.) " Unless thou liadf:t spcktn,"
that is, " hadst given orders to fight, hadst hidden
the young men arise and play before us, iv ne of us
had struck a stroke, nor drawn a sword against our
brethren.
Tho\i complainest that the sword devours: but who first unsheathed it? Who began?
Now thou wouldst have the ])eople j) irted, liut rehad i-etircd
member who set them on to fight.
in the morning, if thou hadst not given the challenge. " Those that are foi-ward to make misch'cf,
This
are commonly the first to com])lain of it.
might ha\e served to excuse Joab, if he had pushed
on his \ictory, and made a full end of Abner's forces; Init, like one that pitied the mistake of his ad\ersaries, and scorned to make an army of Israelites pay dear for the folly of their commander, he
very honourably, by sound of trumjiet, put a stop to
the'pursuit, {v. 28.) and suffered Abner to make an
orderly retreat. It is good husbandry to be sparing
of blood.
As the soldiers were liere very obsequious to the general's orders, so he, no doubt, observed
the instructions of his prnice,- who sought the welfare of all Israel, and therefore not the hurt of any.
3. The armies being separated, both retired to
the places whence they came, and both marched
in the night; Abner to Mahanaim, on the other
serfient, those

We
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29J and Joab to Hebron, where
The slain on both sides ure coniputed.
On Da\ id's side, only nineteen men were
missing, and Asahel, {v. 30. ) who was worth more
than all; on Abner's side, three hundred and three
score, V. 31. In civil wars formerly great slaughters
had been made; (as Judg. 12. 6. 20. 44.) in comIt is to be
parison with which, this was nothing.
hoped that they were grown wiser and more modeAsahel's funeral is here mentioned; the rest
rate.
they buried in the field of battle, but he was carried
to beth-lehem, and buried in the se])ulchre of his
Jordan,

side

David was,

(t'.

v. 32.

—

Thus are distinctions made between
father, v. 32.
the dust of some and that of others; bvit in the resurrection no other difference will be made, but
that between godly and ungodly, which will remain
for ever.

CHAP.

III.

The battle between Joab and Abner did

not end the controversy between the two houses of Saul, and David, but it
Here is, I.
chapter working towards a period.
The gradual advance of David's interest, v. 1. II. The
building up of his family, V. 2.. 5. III. Abner's quarrel
with Ish-bosheth, and his treaty with David, v. 6.. 12.
IV. The preliminaries settled, v. 13.. 16. V. Abner's
undertaking and attempt to bring Israel over to David,
VI. The treacherous murder of Abner, by
V. 17. .21.
Joab, when he was carrying on this matter, 22. 27.
VII. David's great concern and trouble for the death of
39.
Abner, v. 28
is in this

.

.

l.l^TOW
J_^

.

was a long war between

there

and the house of
David but David waxed stronger and strongf 'T, and the house of Saul waxed weaker and
weaker. 2. And unto David were sons
born in Hebron
and his first-born was
the house of Saul

:

:

Amnon,

of Ahinoam the Jezreelitess ; 3.
And his second, Chileab, of Abigail the
wife of Nabal the Carmelite ; and the third,
Absalom, the son of Maacah the daughter
of Talmai king of Geshur; 4. And the
fourth, Adonijah, the son of Haggith; and
the fifth, Shephatiah, the son of A bital ;
5.
And the sixth, Ithream, by Eglah, David's

These were born

wife.

And

came

to

David

in

He-

while there
was war between the house of Saul and
the house of David, that Abner made himself strong for the house of Saul.
bron.

Here

6.

it

to pass,

waxed weaker and weaker,
sunk

in its reputation,

grew

lost places, lost men,
less considerable, and

was foiled in every engagement; but the house of
David grew stronger and stronger; many deserted
the declining cause of Saul's house, and prudently
into David's interest, being convinced that he
would certainly win the day. T^he contest between

came

gi-ace and corruption in the hearts of believers, who
are sanctified but in part, may fitly be compared to
There is a long war between
this recorded here.
them, the flesh lusting against the spirit, and the
the
flesh;
against
but as the work cf sanctifispirit
cation is carried on, corruption, like the house ot
Saul, grows weaker and weaker; while grace, like
the house of David, grows stronger and stronger,
till it come to a perfect man, and judgment be
brought forth unto victory.
2. The increase of his own house.
Here is an
account of six several wives, in the seven years he
reigned in Hebron. Perhaps this is mentioned here,
as that which strengthened David's interest; every
child, whose welfare was embarked in the common
safety, was a fresh security given to the commonwealth for his care of it. He that has his quivpi
filled with arrows, shall speak with his enemy in thr
gate, Ps. 127. 5. As the death of Saul's sons weakened his interest, so the birth of Da\ id's strengthened his. (1.) It was David's fault thus to miiitiply wives, contrary to the law, (Dent. 17. 17.) and

was a bad example to his successors. (2.) It
does not appear, that in these seven years he had
above one son by each of these wives; some hav^
had as numerous a progeny, and with much more
honour and comfort, by one wife. (3.)
read
not that any of these sons came to be famous, three
of them were z«famous, Amnon, Absalom, and
Adonijah; we ha^ e therefore reason to rejoice Avith
trembling, in the building up of our families.
(4.
His son by Abigail is called Chileab, v. 3. whereas,
1 Chron. 3. 1. he is called Daniel.
Bishop Patrick
tells the reason which the Hebrew doctors give for
these names: that his first name was Daniel, God
has judged me, namely, against Nabal; but David's
enemies reproached him, and said, " It wasNabal's
son, and not David's;" to confute which calumny.
Providence so ordered it, that, as he grew up, he
became, in his countenance and featui'es, extremely
like David, and resembledhim more than any of his
children, upon which he gave him the name of Chileab, which signifies, like his father; or, the father's
picture.
(5.) Absalom's mother ^s said to be the
daughter of Talmai king of Geshur, a heathen prince,
perhaps
vid thereby hoped to strengthen his interest, but the issue of the marriage was one that
it

We

D

proved his grief and shame. (6.) The last is called David's wife, which therefore, some think, was
Michal, his first and most rightful wife, called here
by another name; and though she had no child after
siie mocked David, she might have had before.
Thus was David's house strengthened; but it was
Abner that ?nade himself strong for the house of
Saul, which is mentioned, (x*. 6.) to show that if he
failed them, they would fall of course.

is,

The

struggle that David had with the house
of Saul, before liis ?>cLtlc.iit;at in the throne was completed, V. 1. (1.) Both sides contested; Saul's house,
though beheaded and diminished, would not fall
It is not strange that there was war betamely.
tween them; but one would wonder it should be a
long war, when David's house had right on its side,
and therefoi-e God on its side; but though truth and
equity will triumph at last, God may, for wise and
holy ends, prolong the conflict. The length of this
war tried the faith and patience of David, and made
his establishment at last the more welcome to him.
The house oif Saul
(2.) David's side got ground.
1.

III.

7.

And

Saul had a concubine, whose
'was Rizpah, the daughter of Aiah
Ish-bosheth said to Abner, Wherefore

name
and

:

hast thou gone in unto my father's conoibine? 8. Then was Abner very Vroth, for
the words of Ish-bosheth, and said.
1 a
dog's head, which against .Tudah do show
kindness this day unto the house of Saul thy

Am

father, to his brethren, and to his friends,
and have not delivered thee into the hand

of David, that thou chargest me to-day
with a fault concerning this woman 9. So
!

do God
the

to

Lord

Abner, and more also, except as
hath sworn to David, even so ]

do to him; 10. To translate the kingdom
from the house of Saul, and to set up the

.

11.
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throne of David over Israel, and over Ju1 1
dah, from Dan even to Beer-sheba.
And he could not answer Abner a word
agam, because he feared him. 12. And
sent messengers to David on his beWhose is the land 1 saying alsu,
Make thy league with me, and, behold, my
hand shall be with thee, to bring about all
Israel ufnto thee. 1 3. And he said, Well ; I
but one
will make a league with thee
thing I require of thee, that is, Thou

Abner

:

not see my face, except thou first
bring Michal, Saul's daughter, when thou
comest to see my face. 14. And David
sent messengers to Ish-bosheth, Saul's son,saying. Deliver me my wife Michal, which
I espoused to me for a hundred foreskins of
15. And Ish-bosheth sent,
the Philistines.
and took her from her husband, even from
16. And her
Phaltiel the son of Laish.
husband went with her along weeping beThen said Abner
hind her to Bahurim.
unto him, Go, return. And he returned.
shalt

And Abner had communication

with
sought for
David in times past to be king over you 1 8.
Now then do it : for the Lord hath spoken
of David, saying. By the hand of my servant
David I will save my people Israel out of
the hand of the Philistines, and out of the
hand of all their enemies. 19. And Abner
also spake in the ears of Benjamin
and
Abner went also to speak in the ears of Da17.

{v. 8.) but we suspect he was guilty, for he
does not expressly deny it; and though he was, he
lets Ish-bosheth know, (1.) that he scorned to be
reproaclied witli it by him, and would not take it at
his hands.
•'What!" says Abner, " am I a dog's
head, a \ ile and contemptible animal, that thou ex-

posest me thus? v. 8.
Is this my recompense for
the kindness I have shown to thee and thy father's
house, and the good services I have done you?" He
magnifies the service with this, That it was against
Judah, the tribes on which the crown was settled,

half, saying,

the elders of Israel, saying,

Ye

and which would certainly have it at last; so that,
in supporting the house of Saul, he acted both
against his conscience, and against his interest, for
which he deserved a better requital than this: and
yet, perhaps, he would not have been so zealous for
the house of Saul, if lie had not thereby gratified
his own ambition, and hoped to find his own account
in it.
Note, Proud men will not bear to be reproved, especially by those whom they think they
have obliged. (2.) That he would certainly be
avenged on him, v. 9, 10. With the utmost degree
of arrogance and insolence, he lets him know, that,
as he had raised him up, so he could pull him down
again, and would do it.
He knew th;:t Gcd had
sworn to David to give him the kingdom, ind yet
opposed it with all his might, from a prhu ip!e of
ambition; but now he complies with it ficm a principle of revenge, under colour cf srme regai-d to
the will of God, which was but a pretence.
They
that are slaves to their lusts, have many masters,
which drive, some one way, and some another, and
according as they make head, men are Violently
hurried into self-contradictions. Abnei's ambition
made him zealous for Ish-bosheth, and now his revenge made him zealous for David; if he had sincerely regarded God's promise to David, and acted
with an eye to that, he had been steady and uniform
in his counsels, and acted in consistence with himself
But while Abner serves his own lusts, God,
by him, serves his own purposes, makes even his
wrath and revenge to praise him, and ordains
strength to David by it.
Lastly, See how Ishbosheth was thunderstruck by Abnei's insolence;
he could not answer him again, v. 11. If Ishbosheth had had the spirit of a man, especially of a
great prince, he might have answered him, that his
merits were the aggravation of his crimes: that he
would not be ser^ed by so b'd a man, and doubted
not but to do well enough without him. Bu* be was
conscious to himself of his own weakness, and
therefore said not a word, lest he should make bad
v.'orse.
His heart failed him, and he now became,
as David had foretold, concerning his enemies, like

:

:

Hebron all that seemed good to Isand that seemed good to the whole
house of Benjamin. 20. So Abner came to
David to Hebron, and twenty men with
him and David made Abner, and the men
21. And Abthat were with him, a feast.
ner said unto David, I will arise and go,
and will gather all Israel unto my lord the
king, that they may make a league with
thee, and that thou mayest reign over all
that thine heart desireth.
And David sent
Abner away and he went in peace.
vid in
rael,

:

bowing

wall, and a tottering fence, Ps. 62. 3.
must suppose
treats with David.
that he began to grow weary of Ish-bosheth'^s
cause, and sought an opportunity to desert it; or

a

II.

;

else,

Here,

Abner

We

however he might threaten Ish-bosheth with

for the quashing of the charge against himself,
lie would not have made good his angry words so
soon as he did, v. 12.
He sent messeng-eys to David, to tell him that he was at his service. " TJ'hose
is the land? Is it not thine? For thou hast the best
title to the government, and the best interest in the
people's affections." Note, God can find out ways
to make those serviceable to the kingdom of Christ,
who yet have no sincere affection for it, and who
have vigorously set themselves against it. Enemies
are sometimes made a footstool, not only to be
trodden upon, but to ascend by. The earth helped
it,

Abner breaks with Ish-bosheth, and

deserts
provocation which Ishbosheth unadvisedly gave him. God can serve his
own purposes by the sins and follies of men. 1.
Ish-bosheth accused Abner of no less a crime than
debauchiniz: one of his father's concubines, v. 7.
Whether it was so or no, does not apjjear, nor
what ground he had for the suspicion: but however
It was, it had been Ish-bosheth's prudence to connive
at it, considering how much it was his interest not
to disoblige Abner.
If the thing was false, and his
je.dousy groundless, it was very disingenuous and
ungrateful to entertain unjust surmises of one who
had ventured his all for him, and was certainly the
best friend he had in the world. 2. Abner resented
the charge very deeply. Whether he was guilty of
the fault concerning' this woman, or no, he does not
I.

his interest,

3G9

111.

say,

upon a

Vol. II.— 3

A

little

i

i

the woman.
III. David enters into a treaty with Abner, but
upon condition that he procure him the restitution
of Michal his wife, 7\ 13. Hereby, 1. Da-vid show-

ed the sincerity of his conjugal affection to his

first

and most rightful wife; neither her marrying an-

:

II.
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other r,or h's, had ;.lieiiated hirn from her; many
waters could not quench that love. 2. He testified
his respect to the house of Saul; so far was he from
trampUng upon it, now that it was fallen, that,
even in his ele\ ation, he valued himself not a l.ttle
on his relation to it. He cannot be plei.sed with
the honours of the throne, unless he ha\ e Michal,
Saul's daughter, to share with him in them; so far
was he from bearing any malice to the family of
Abner sent him word, that he must
his enemy.
apply himself to Ish-bosheth, which he did, v. 14.
pleading, that he had purchased her at a dear rate,
and she was wrongfully taken from him. Ishbosheth durst not deny his demand, now that he
had not Abner to stand by him, but took her from
Phaltiel, to

whom

S.iul

Abner conducted her

had married her, v. 15. and
to David, not doubting, but

that then he sliould be doubly welcome, when he
brought him a wife in one hand, and a crown in the
Her latter husband was loath to part with
other.
her, and followed \\ev iveeping; (v. 16.) but there
was no refnedy, he must thank himself; for when
he took her, he knew that another had a right to
her. Usurpers must expect to resign. Let no man
therefore set his heart on tliat which he is not entitled to. If any disagreement has separated husband
and wife, as t;hey expect the blessing of God, let
them be reconciled, and come together again; let
all former quarrels be foigotten, and let them live
together in love, according to God's holy ordinance.
IV. Abner uses his interest with the elders of Israel, to bring them over to Da- id; knowing, that
which ever way they went, the common people
would follow of course. Now that it serves his own
turn, he can plead in Da\ id's l)ehalf, that he was,
(-y. 17.) " Ye sought for him. in
1. Israel's choice,
times fiast to be king over you; when he had signalized himself in so many engagements with the Philistines, and done you so much good service; no
man can pretend to greater person merit than
David, nor to less than Ish-bosheth: ynuhi\e tried
them both, Detur digniori Give the crown to him
that best desen>est it. Let Da\ id be your king." 2.
God's choice; (v. 18.) 7'h" Lord hath sfioken of
Compare T*. 9. "When God iippointed
David.
Samuel to anoint him, he did, in effect, promise,
that by his hand he would save Isi'ael; for, for that
end he was made king. God having promised, by
David's hand, to save Israe', it isljnth your duty, in
compliance with God's will, and your interest, in
order 1 1 ycair vict iries over your enemies, to submit
to him; and it is the greatest folly in the world to
oppose him." Who would have expected such
reasonings as these out of Abner's mouth? But thus
God will make the enemies of his people to know,
and own, that he has loved them. Rev. 3. 9. He
particularly applied himself to the men of Benjamin, those of his own tribe, on whom he had the
greatest influence, and whom he had drawn in to
appear for the house of Saul; he was the man that
had decei\ed them, and therefore he was concerned
to undeceive them.
Thus the multitude are as
they are managed.
concludes
the treaty with Abner; and
V. David
he did wisely and well therein; for, whatever init,
to
it
was
a good work to put an end
duced Abner
to the war, and to settle the Lord's anointed on the
throne; and it was as lawful for David to make use
of his agency, as it is for a poor man to receive an
alms from a Pharisee, who gives it in pride and
Abner reported to David the sense of
hypocrisy.
the people, and the success of his communications
with them, v. 19. He came now, not, as at first,
privately, but with a retinue of twenty men, and
David entertained them with a feast, (v. 20.) in
token of reconciliation and joy, and as a ])ledge of
ihe agreement between -them: it was a feast ujjon a
,1

—

in.

co\ enant, like that, Gen, 26. 30, If ihine enemy
hunger, feed him; but if he submit, feast him. Ab-

ner, pleased witli his entertaiimienl, the prevention
of his fall with Saul's house, (which would have
been ine\itable, if he had not taken this course,)
and much more with the prospect he had of preferment under Da\ id, undertakes, in a lit',le time, i<j
perfect the revolution, i.nd to bring all Israel into

obedience to David, v. 21. He tells David he shall
reign over all that his heart desired. He knew David's elevation took rise from God's apptjintment,
yet he insinuates that it sprang from his .wn anibition and desire of rule; thus (^as bad men often do)
lie measured th.t good man by himself.
Huwe\er,
Da\ id and he parted very good friends, and the af(

between thent was well settled. Thus it behoves all, who fear Gcd and keep his commandments, to avoid strife, e\ en with the wicked; to live
at peace with all men, and to show the world that
they are children of the light.
fair

22. And, behold, the servants of David
and Joab came fiom pursni/ig a troop, and
brought in a great spoil with them
(but
Abner ivas not with David in Hebron; lor
he had sent him away, and he was gone in
peace.)
23. When Joab and all the host
that toas with him were come, they told
Joab, saying, Abner the son of Nercameto
the king, and he hath sent him an ay, and
he is gone in peace
24. Then Joab came
to the king, and said, What hast thou done ?
behold, Abner came unto thee; why is it
that thou hast sent him away, and he is
quite gone ? 25. Thou knowest Abner the
son of Ner, that he came to deceive thee,
and to know thy going out, and thy coming
26.
in, and to know all that thou doest.
And when Joab was come out from David,
he sent messengers after Abner, which
brought him again from the well of Sirah
27. And when
but David knew if not.
Abner was returned to Hebron, Joab took
him aside in the gate to speak with him
quietly, and smote him there under the fifth
:

:

blood of Asahel his
afterward, when David
heard it, he said, I and my kingdom are
guiltless before the Lord for ever from the
blood of Abner the son of Ner. 29. Let it
rest on the head of Joab, and on all his faand let there not fail from the
ther's house
house of Joab one that hath an issue, or
that is a leper, or that leaneth on a staff, or
that falleth on the sword, or that lacketh
30. So Joab and Abishai his brobread.
ther slew Abner, because he had slain their
brother Asahel at Gibeon in the battle. 31.
And David said to Joab, and to all the peorib, that

brother.

he died,
28.

for the

And

;

?vc.re with him, Rend your clothes,
you with sackcloth, and momn beAnd king David hiwscif folfore Abner.
lowed the bier. 32. And they buried Abner in Hebron and the king liftcni up his
voice, and wept at the grave of Abner and

ple that
and gird

:

;
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33. And the king laover Abner, and said, Died Abneras
a fool dieth? 34. Thy hands were not bound,
nor tliy feet put into fetters: as a man falleth before wicked men, so fellest thou. And
all the people wept again over him.
35.
And when all the people came to cause
David to eat meat while it was yet day,
David sware, saying, So do God to me,
and more also, if I taste bread, or aught
36. And all the
else, till the sun be down.
people took notice nf it, and it pleased
them as whatsoever the king did pleased
all

the people wept.

ineiiteil

:

all the

all

people.

37.

For

all

the people,

Israel understood that day, that

it

39.

And

I

mn
;

this day
weak, though
and these men the sons of

Zeruiah be too hard for me: the Lord shall
reward the doer of evil according to his
wickedness.
We have here an account of the murder of Abner
by Joab, and David's deep resentment of it.
I. Joab very insolently fell foul upon David for
treating with Abner.
He happened to be abroad
upon service, when Abner was with David, pursuing a tT'oop, either of Philistines, or of Saul's partv;
but, upon his return, was informed that Abner was
just gone, (v. 22, 23.) and that a great many kind
things had past between Das id and him.
He had
all the reasi n in the world to be satisfied of David's
prudence, and to acquiesce in the measures he took,
knowing him to be a wise and good man himself,
and under a di-. ine conduct in all his affairs; and
yet, as if he had the same sway in David's cause
that Abner had in Ish-bcslieth's, he chides David,
and reproaches himCto his face, as impolitic; {v. 24,
25.) JV/iat haH thou done? As if David were accountable to him for what he did: " Why /taut thou
sent him away, when thou mightest have made him
a prisoner? He came as a spy, and will certainly
betray thee. " I know not whether to wonder more,
that Joab had impudence enough to gire such an
affront to his prince, or that David had patience
enough to t ike it. He does, in effec t, call David a
fool, when he tells him he knew Abner came to defind no
ceive him, and yet he trusted him.
answer that David gave liim, not because he feared
him, as Ish-bosheth did Abner, {v. 11.) but because
he despised him, or because Joab had not so much
good manners as to stay for an answer.
II. He very treacherously sent for Abner back,
and, under colour of a private conference with him,
barbarously killed him with his own hand. That
he made use of David's name, under pretence of
giving him some furtlier instructions, is intimated in
that, but David kneiv it not, v. 26.
Abner, designing no harm, feared none, but very innocently returned to Hebron, and when he found Joab waiting
for him at the gate, turned aside with him to speak
with him privately, forgetting what he himself had
said, when he slew Asahel, Hoiv shall I hold u]i
my face to Joab thy brother? {ch. 2. 22.) and there
Joab murdered him; (x'. "27.) and it is intimated, {v.
30.) that Abishai was privy to the design, and was

We

aiding and abetting, and would have come in to liis
brother's assistance, if there had been occasion; he
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is therefore charged as an accessary; Joab and
Abishai slew ^bner; though perhaps He only knew
it, who is privy to the thoughts and intents of men's

hearts.

Now

in this, 1. It is certain that the Lord was
righteous.
Abner liad maliciously, and against the
convictions of his conscience, opposed David; he
_

had now basely deseited Ish-bosheth, and betrayed
him, under pretence of regard to God and Israel,
but really fi dm a principle of pride and revenge,
and impatience of control God will not therefore
use so bad a man, though David might, in so good a
work, as the uniting of Israel. Judgments are prepared for such scorners as Abner was. But, 2. It is
as certain that Joab was unrighteous, and, in what
he did, did wickedly. David was a man after God's
heart, but could not have tliose about him, no not in
;

and
Klaces of the
was lany a good

not of the king to slay Abner the son of
Ner. 38. And the king said unto his servants. Know ye not that there is a prince
and a great man fallen this day in Israel ?

anointed king

Ilf.

greatest trust, after his own heart,
prince, and a good master, has been

(1.) Even the pretence
for doing this was very unjust.
Abner had indeed
slain his brother Asahel, and Joab and Abishai pretended herein to be the avengers of his blood; {v.
27, 30. ) but Abner slew Asahel in an open war,
wherein Abner indeed liad given the challenge, but
Joab himself had accepted it, and had slain many
of Abner's friends; he did it likewise in his own defence, andn;)ttillhe had given him fair warning,

forced to employ bad men.

(which he would not take,) and he did it with reluctancy; but Joab here shed the blood of war in
/leace, 1 Kings 2. 5.
(2.) That which we have reason to tliink was at the bottom of Joab's enmity to
Abner, made it much worse. Joab was now general
of David's forces; but if Abner should come into his
interest, he would prssibly be preferred before him,
being a senior officer, and more experienced in the
art of war.
This Joab was jealous of, and could
better bear the guilt of blood, than the thoughts of a
rival.
(3.) He did it treacherously, and under pretence of speaking peaceably to him, Deut. 27: 24.
Had he challenged him, he had done like a soldier;
but to assassinate him was done villanously, and like
a coward. His ivords were softer than oil, yet were
they drawn swords, Vs. 55. 21.
Thus he basely
slew Am,.sa, ch. 20. 9, 10. (4.) The doing of it
was a great affront and injury t David, vvho was
now in treaty with Abner, and Joab knew it. Abner was now actually in his master's service, so
that, through his side he struck at David himself.
(5. ) It was a great aggravation of the murder, that
he did it in the gate, openly and avowedly, as one
that was not ashamed, nor could blush.
The gate
was the ])lace of judgment and the place of concourse; so thit he did it in defiance of justice, both
the just sentence of the magistrates, and the just resentments of the crowd; as one that neither feared
tiod, nor regarded man, but thought himself above
all control: and Hebron was a Levites' city, and a
)

city of refuge.
III. David laid it deeply to the heart, and many
ways expressed his detestation of this execrable

villanv.
1. He washed his hands from the guilt of Abner's
Lest any should suspect that Joab had some
blood.
secret intimation from David to do as he did, (and
the rather, because he went so long unpunished,)
he here solemnly appeals to God concerning his in-

/ and my kingdom are guiltless (and my
kingdom is so, because I am so) before the Lord
for ever, v. 28. It is a comfort to' be able to say,
when anv bad thing is done, that we had no hand
in it; TVe have not shed this blood, Deut. 21. 7.
Howe\ er we may be censured or suspected, our
nncency;

hearts shall 7iot re/iroach us.
2. He entailed the curse for it upon Joab and his
finiilv; (t'. 29.) "Let it rest on the head of Joab;
let the blood cry against him, and let divine ven-
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geance follow him. Let the iniquity be vibited upon
his children, and children's children, in yniie here-

rU.

uuct and courage, should be imposed upon by a colour of friendship, slain by surprise, and so, die as a

The

wisest and stoutest of men have no
treachery.
To see Abner, who
thought himself the main hinge on which the great
affairs of Israel turned, so considerable as, himself,
to be able to turn the scale of a trembling government, his head full of great projects, and great prospects, to see him made a fool of by a base rival, and
falling, on a sudden, a sacrifice to his ambition and
jealousy this stains the pride of all glory, and
would put one out of conceit with worldly grandeur;
Put ?iot your trust in princrs, Ps. 146. 3, 4. And
let us therefore make that sure, which Ave cannot
man may ha\ e his life, and all that
be fooled of.
tion of God's judgments upon his posterity.
is dear to him, taken from him, and not be able to
3. He called upon all about him, e^en Joab himprevent it with all his vvisd m, care, and integrity;
self, to lament the death of Abner; {v. 31.) lierid
your clothes and viourn before Abner; that is, be- but there is that which no thief can break through
to steal. See here how much more we are beholden
fore the hearse of Abner, as Abraham is said to
mourn before his dead; ((ien. 23. 2, 3.) and he gives to God's providence, than to our own prudence, for
a reason why they sliould i^ttend his funeral with the continuance of our lives and comforts. Were it
sincere and solemn mourning, (v. 38. ) because there not for the hold God has of the consciences of bad
men, how soon would the weak and innocent beis a prince and a great man fallen this day in Israel.
His alliance to Saul, his place as general, his in- come an easy prey to the strong and merciless, and
the wisest die as fools! Or, (2.) He speaks as one
terest, and the great services he had formerly done,
were enough to denominate him afirince and a great maintaining that Abner did not fool himself out of
man. When he could not call him a saint and a his life. " Died Abner as a fool dies ? No, he did
good man, he said nothing of that, but what was not, not as a criminal, a traitor or felon, that forfeits
his life into the hands of public justice; his hands
true he gave him the piviise of, though he had been
were not pinioned, or his feet fettered, as those of a
his enemy, that he was a firince and a great man;
such a man fallen in Israel, and fallen this day, just malefactor's are. Abner falls not before just men,
when he was doing the best deed he ever did in his by a judicial sentence, but as a man, an innocent
man, falleth before wicked men, thieves and roblife; this day, when he was likely to be so serviceable to the public peace and welfare, and could so bers, so fellest thou." Died Abner as J\l'abal died?
So the Seventy read it. Nabal died as he lived,
ill be spared.
The humbling like himself, like a sot; but Abner's fate was such
(1.) Let them all lament it.
change deatli puts all men under, is to be lamented, as might have been the fate of the wisest and best
man in the world. Abner did not throw away his
especially as affecting princes and great men. Alas,
life as Asahel did, who wilfully ran upon the sjiear,
alas, (alluding to Rev. 18. 10.) how mean, how litafter fair warning, but he was stiuck by surprise.
tle, are they made by death, who made themselves
Note, It is a sad thing to die like a fool, as they do,
the terror of the mighty in the land of the living!
But we are especially obliged to lament the fall of that any way shorten their own days, ;<nd nuich
more they that make no provision for mother world.
useful men in the midst of their usefulness, and
5. He fasted all that day, and would by no means
when there is most need of them. A public loss
It
must be every man's grief, for every man shares in be persuaded to eat any thing till night, v. 35
Thus David took care that honour should be was then the custom of great mourners to refrain
it.
done to the memory of a man of merit, to animate for the time from bodily refreshments, as ch. 1. 12.
How incongruous is it then to turn
1 Sam. 31. 13.
others.
the h( use of mourning into a house of feasting The
(2. ) Let Joab, in a particular manner, lament it,
which he has less at heart, but more reason to do, respect which David paid to Abner, was very
than any of them. If he could be brought to do it pleasing to the per pie, and satisfied them that he
was not, in tl\e least, accessary to the murder; {v.
sincerely, it would be an expression of repentance
36, 37.) he was solicitous to avoid the suspicion, lesi
If he did it in show only,
for his sin in slaying him.
Joab's villany should hax e made him odious, as tliat
as it is likely he did, yet it was a sort of penance imposed upon him, and a present commutation of the of Simeon and Levi did Jacob, Gen. 34. 30. On
punishment. If he do not as yet expiate tlie mur-. this occasion it is said, U'hatever the king did pleased
der with his blood, let him do something towards it all the people. Which bespeaks, (1.) His good afwith tears. This, perhaps, Joab submitted to with fection to them; he studied to please them in e\ery
no great reluctancy, now he had gained his point. thing, and carefully avoided wl\at might be dis
Now that he is on the bier, no matter in what pomp obliging. (2.) Their good opinion of him; they
Let him be thought every thing he did, well done; such a muSit divus modo non sit vivus
iie lies.
tual willingness to jjlense, .'.nd easiness to be pleased,
canonized, so that he be but killed.
will make every relation comfortable.
4. David himself followed the corpse as chief
6. He bewailed it that he could not. with safety,
mourner, and made a funeral oration at the grave.
He attended the bier, v. 31. and ivept at the grave, do justice on the murderers, v. 39. He was weak,

The longer tiiC punishdelayed, the longer let it last when it does
come. Let his posterity be stigmatized, blemished
with an issue, or a leprosy, which will shut them
out from society; let them be beggars, or cripples,
or come to some untimely end, that it may be s;iid,
" Here is one of Joab's race." This intimates that
the guilt of bl;od brings a curse upon families; if
men do not avenge it, God will, and will lay up the
But, mcthinks, a resolute
iniquity for the children.
punisliment of the murderer himself would better
have become David, than this passionate imprecaditary disease or other."

fool dies.

ment

fence

is

against

—

A

;

!

—

Though Abner had been his enemy, and
might possibly have proved no fast friend, yet, because he had been a man of l)ra\ cry in tlie field,
and might have done service in the public counsels

V. 32.

former quarrels are forand David is the true mourner for his fall.
What he said over the grave, fetched fresh floods
of teai-s from the eyes of all that were ])rcsent, when
they thought they had alreadv y)aid the debt in full,

at this critical juncture, all

gotten,

Died' Abner as a fool diethy (1.) He
speaks as one vexed that Abner was fooled out of
his life ; that so great a man as he, so famed for con-

V. 33, 34.

his kingdom ncv>'ly phmtcd, and a little shake would
overthrow it; Joab's family had a great intei-cst,
were bold and daring, and to make them liis enemies now might be of bad consequence. These
sons of Zeruiah were too hard for him, too big for
the law to lay hold of; and therefore, though by
man, by the magistrate, the blood of a murderer
should be shed, (Gen. 9. 6.) David bears the sword
in vain, and contents himself, as a private person,
to leave them to the judgment of (Jod; The Lord
shall reward the doer of exnl according /o his i: ickNow this is a diminution, (1.) To David's
edness.

;

XL
greatness; he

hard
a

is

anointed king, and yet

his wn subjects, and some of
would be fond of
for him.

awe by

<

Who

man may have

the

name

of

it,
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kept

them are

power, when
and must be ac-

Here
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CHAP.

IV.

David was at a

loss for a friend to
perfect the reduction of those tribes that were yet in Ishbosheth's interest; which way to adopt for the accomslain,

plishment of it, he could not tell; but here Providence
brings it about by the removal of Ish-boshelh. I. Two
of his own servants slew him, and brought his head to
David, V. I. .8. II. David, instead of rewarding them,
put them to death for what they had done, v. 9. .12.
1.

4

ND

-TjL ner

were

when Saul's son heard that Abwas dead in Hebron, his hands
and

the Israelites were
Saul's son had two men
ihat were captains of bands ; the name of
the one ims Baanah, and the name of the
other llechab, the sons of Rimmon a Beerothite, of the children of Benjamin
(for
Beeroth also was reckoned to Benjamin
3. And the Beerothites fled to Gittaim, and
were sojourners there until this day.) 4.
And Jonathan, Saul's son, had a son that
was lame of his feet, cmd was five years old
when the tidings came of Saul and Jonathan otit of Jezreel, and his nurse took him
up, and fled
and it came to pass, as she
made haste to flee, that he fell, and became
lame.
And his name was Mephibosheth.
5. And the sons of Rimmon, the Beerothite,
feeble,

troubled.

all

And

2.

:

:

:

Rechab and Baanah, went, and came about
the heat of the
sheth, who lay

my

hath avenged
day of Saul, and of

it,

When Abner was
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Lord

in

too

and yet be hampered In the use of
(2,) To David's goodness; he ought to have
done his duty, and trusted Ciod w.th the issue. Fiat
jiisii ia, mat cctlum
Let juatice be done, though
tut- heavens nhoidd fall asiuider.
If the law had
h id its course against JoL.b, perhaps the murder of
Isa-bosheth, Amnon, and others, had been preventIt was caniiil policy and cruel pity that spared
ed.
Righteousness suppoils the throne, and will
J^.ab.
never shake it. Yet it was only a reprieve that David gave to Joab; on his death-bed, he left it to Solomun (who could the better wield the sword of justice, bee uuse he had no occasion to draw the sword
of war) to avenge the blood of Abner.
Evil pursues sinners, and will overtake them at last. David
preferred Abner's son Jaasiel, 1 Chron. 27. 21.
countable for

IV.

day to the house of Ish-boon a bed at noon
6. And
:

they came thither into the midst of the house,
as though they would have fetched wheat
and they smote him under the fifth rib : and
Rechab and Baanah his brother escaped.
7. For when they came into the house, he
lay on his bed in his bed-chamber and they
smote him, and slew him, and beheaded
him, and took his head, and gat them away
through the plain all night.
8. And they
brought the head of Ish-bosheth unto Da;

vid to Hebron, and said to the king. Behold
the head of Ish-bosheth, the son of Saul
thine enemy, which sought thy life ; and the

lord the king this

his seed.

is,

The weakness

of Saul's house; still it grew
weaker and weaker. 1. As for Ish-bosheth, who
was in possession of the throne, his hands were
I.

feeble; {v. 1.) all the strength they ever had, v/as
from Abner's support, and now that he was dead,

he had no

spirit left in him.
Though Abner had,
a passion, deserted his interest, yet he hoped, by
his means, to ha\ e made good terms with David;
but now even that hope fails him, and he sees himself forsaken by his friends, and at the mercy of
his enemies. All the Isl-aelites that adhered to him,
were troubled, and at a loss what to do, whether to
proceed in their treaty with David or no. 2. As
for Mephibosheth, who, in the right of his father
Jonathan, had a prior title, his feet were lame, and
he was unfit for any ser\ ice, v. 4. He was but five
hears old when his father and grandfather were
killed; his nurse, hearing of the Philistines' victory,
was apprehensive tliat, in pursuit of it, they would
immediately send a party to Saul's house, to cut oft'
all that pertained to it, and would especially aim at
her young master, who was now next heir to the
crown. Under the appiehension cf this, she fled
with the child in her arms, to secure it either in
some secret place where he could not be found, or
in some strange place where he could not be come
at; and, making more haste than good speed, she
fell with the child, and by the fall some bone was
broken or put out, and not well set, so that he was
lame of it as long as he lived, and unfit either for
court or camp. See what sad accidents children
are liable to in their infancy, the effect of wliith
may be felt by them, to their great uneasiness, ,'.11
their days: even the children cf princes and grc.t
men, the children of good men, for such a one Jon, than was, children that are well tended, and ha\e
nurses of their own to take care of them, yet isrc
not always safe.
What reason have we to be
thankful to God for the preservation cf our limi.s
and senses to us, through the many perils of tliC
weak and helpless state of infancy, and to own his
goodness in giving his angels a charge concerning
us, to bear us up in their arms, out of which theie
is no danger of falling, Ps. 91. 12.
II. The murder of Saul's son: we are here lold,
were the murderers, Baanah and he1.
chab, V. 2, 3. They were own brothers, as Simeon
and Le\i, and partners in iniquity. They were, rr
had been, Ish-bosheth's own servants employed under him; so much the mr re base and treacherous
was it in them to do him a mischief. They were
Benjamites, of his own tribe. They were cjf the
city of Beeroth; for some reason which we cann't
now account for, care is here taken to let us know
(in a parenthesis) that the city belonged to the lot
of Benjamin; (so we find Josh. 18. 25.) but that the
inhabitants, upon some occasion or other, perhaps
upon the death of Saul, retired to Gittaim, another
city which lay not far off in the same tribe, but was
better fortified by nature, being situate (if we may
depend upon Mr. Fuller's map) between the two
rocks Bozez and Seneh there the Beerothites were
when this was written, and, probably, took root
there, and never returned to Beeroth again, which
made Beeroth, that had been one of the cities of
the Gibeonites, (Josh. 9. 17.) to be forgotten, and
Gittaim to be famous long after, as we find, Neh.
in

Who

;

11. 33.
2.

How the murder
The

was committed,

x*.

5" 7.

Sec

slothfulness of Ish-bosheth.
He lav
upon his bed at noon; it does not appear that tli'e
country was at any time of the ye ir so hot, as to
oblige the inhabitants to retire at noon, as we are

here (1.)
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own tongues witnessed against them,
and were so far from denying the fact, that tliev
gl( ried in it; David therefore shows them the heinousness of the crime, and that blocd called foi
blood from his hand, who was now the chief nu'.gis
trate, and was, by office, the avenger of blood.
And, perhaps, he was the more \ igorous in the
prosecution, because, for reasons of state, he had
" Shall I not require the blood of the
spared Joab.
slain at the hand of the slayers, and since they car.-

told they do in Spain in the heat of summer; but
Ish-bosheth was a sluggish man, loved his ease,
i.nd hated business: and when he should h ive been,
at this Critical juncture, at the liead of hisfoices in
the held, or at the head of his counsels in a tre..ty
with David, he was lying upon his bed, and sleep-

evidence, their

hands were feeble, {v. 1.) and so were
head and heart. When those difficulties dispirit
us, which should rather invigorate us, and sharj;en
our endeavours, we betray both or.r crowns and
Love not sletffi, lest thou come to poverty and
li.es.
ruin. The idle soul is an easj- prey to the destroyer.
They
(2.) The treachery of Baauc'ih and Rechab.
c ime into the house, under pretence of fetching
wheat for the victualling of their regiments; and
such was the plainness of those times, that tlie
king's corn-chamber, and his bed-chaml^er, lay
near together, which gave them an opportunity,
when they were fetching wheat, to murder him as
know not when and where
he lay on the bed.
death will meet us: when we lie down to sleep, we
ing, for his

his

make restitution, take their's instead of iti"
Observe, 1. How he aggravates the crime, t'. 11.
Ish-bcsheth was a righteous person he had done
them no wrong, nor designed theni any. As to
nrt

:

himself, David was satisfied that what opposition
he ga\ e him, was not from malice, but mistake,
an idea he had of his own title to the crown,
fr<
and the influence of others u])on him, who urged

m

him

to put in for it.
Note, Charity teaches us to
the best, not only of our friends, but of our
enemies, and to think those may be righteous persons, who yet, in seme instances, do us wrong.
I

We

are not sure but that we may sleep the sleep of
death before we awake; nor do we know from what
unsuspected hand a fatal stroke may come. Ishbosheth's own men, who should have protected his
life, took it away.
3. The murderers triumphed in what they had
done.
As if they had performed some very gloiious action, and the doing of it for David's advantage
was enough not only to justify it, but to sanctify it,
they make a pivseut of Ish-boshetii's head to David; (f. 8.) Behold the head of thine enemy; than
which they tiiought nothing could be more acceptable to hinK yea, and they make thenisehes instruments of God's justice, ministers to bear liis sword,
though they had no commission; 'J'he Lord hath
avenged thee this day of Saul, and of his seed. Not
that they had any regard either to Ciod, or David's
honour; they aimed at nothing but to nuike their
own fortunes, (as we s.iy, ) and to get prefei-ment in
David's court; but, to ingratiate themselves with
him, they pretend a concern for his life, a conviction of his title, and a zealous desire to see .him in
Jehu pretended zeal
full possession of the throne.
for the Lord of hosts, when an ambition Xn set up
himself and his own family was the spring of his
actions.

And David answered Rechab and
his brother, the sons of Rimmon
the Beerothite, and said unto them, As the
Lord liveth, who hath redeemed my soul
9.

Baanah

10. When one told
all adversity,
me, saying, Behold, Saul is dead, (thinking
to have brought good tidings,) 1 took hold
of him, and slew him in Ziklag, who tiiought
that I would have given him a reward for
11. How much more, when
his tidings:
wicked men have slain a righteous person
in his own house u[)on his bed ? shall I not
therefore now require his blood of your
hand, and take you away from the earth 1
12. And David commanrled his young men,
and they slew them, and cut off their hands
and theii feet, and hanged thnn up over the
But they took the head of
p :)0. in Hebron.
I>:h-bosheth, and buried it in the sepulchre
of Abner in Hebron.

out of

IV.

make

must n( t presently judge a man a bad man, because
ivid owns Ish-bosheth an
think him so to me.
honest miii, though he had created him a deal of
manner
of it much aggratrouble unjustly.
The
vated the ci'iine. To slay him in his own house,
which bhculd have been his castle, and upon his
bed, when he was in no capacity of making any
opprsitirn; this is treacherous and barbarous, and
all that is base, and thnt which every m; n's heart
wi'l rise with indignation at the thought of, that is
not perfectlv lost to all honour and humanity.
Assassinating is confessedly the most odious and villanCursed is he that sniitelh
ous way of min\!ering.
his Jieii^hdour secretly.
2. He quotes a precedent;
(v. 10.) he had }nit him to death, who had brought
him the tidings of the death of Saul, because he
thought it woald be good tidings to David. Nothing
is here said of that Amalekite's helping Saul to kill
himself, only of his bringing the tidings of it: by
which it should seem that the stoiy he told, was,
upon iisfjuirv, found to be false, and that he lied
** Now,"
(says David,)
aeainst his own head.
" d'd I treat him as a criminal, and not a fa\ ourite,"
(as he expected,) " who brought me Saul's crown,
and shall they be held guiltless, that bring me Ishbcsheth's head?" 3. He ratifies the sentence with
an oath; {v. 9.) ^s the Lord liveth, ii'ho hath redeemed my soul out of all adversi/y. He expresses
himself thus resolutely, to]He\ent the making of
anv intercession for the criminals by those abcut
him: and thus piously, to int'mate that his dependence was upon God' for the putting of him in possession of the ])romised throne, and that he would
not be beholden to any man to help him to it, by any
God had redeemed
indirect or unlawful jjractices.
him from all adversity hitherto, helped him over
many a difficulty, and 'thrt ugh many a danger, :md
therefore he would depend ujjon him to crown and
complete his own work. He speaks of his redemption from all adversity, as a thing done, th(.ugh he
had manv a storm yet befire him, because he knew

D

I

I

|

i

j

that he

who had

delivered, would deliver.

(

We h'lve

here justice done upon the nnirderers

of Is'i-bosheth.
I.

Sentence past upon them.

There needed no

Here-

upon, he signs a warrant for the executii n of these
men, v. 12. This may seem severe, when they intended him a kindness in what they did; but, (1.)
He would thus show his detestation i>f the villany.
When he heard that the Lord smote Aabal, he gave
thanks, 1 Sam. 25. 38, 39. for he is the Cod to
whom vengeance belongeth; but if wicked men
smite Ish-bosheth, they deserve to die, for taking
God's work out of his hands. 2. He would thus
sh'>w liis resentment f the treat iflTrc nt they put
up< n him, in expect'ne that he sh' uhl ];atr'^nise
and rew:"'d it; ihev ci uld sc.a'c.ilv hiivc d< ne him a
gre.le!" irjury, than thus to think him altogether

SAMUEL,

II.

What number came

such a one as themselves; one that cared not what
blood he waded through to the crown.
The murderers were put
II. Execution done.
to deatli accordhig to law, and their hands and feet
were hung up; not their whole bodies, the law forbade that, but only tlieir hands and feet, in terrorem
to frjghlen others, and to be monuments of David's justice, to make that to be taken notice of,
which would reconunend liim to the esteem of the
people, as a man fit to rule, and that aimed not at
his own preferment, nor had any enmity to the
house of Saul, but only and sincerely, designed the
public welfare. But what a confusion was this to
the two murderers! What a horrid disappointment! And such they will meet with, who think to
serve the interests of the Son of David, by any immoral practices, by war and persecution, fraud
and rapine, who, under colour of religion, murder
princes, break solemn contracts, lay countries

tlie heads of their ;'.ddress, containing the
grounds they went upon ;n making David king. 1.
Their relation to him was some inducement. " We

are thy bone, and thy Jieah, v. 1. Not only thou
art our bone, and our flesh, not a stranger, unqualified by the law to be king, (Deut. 17. 15.) but we
are thine;" that is, " we know that tliou considerest us as thy bone and thy flesh, and hast a tender
concern for us, as a man has for his own body,
which Saul and his house had not.
IVe are thy
bone and thyjicsh, and therefore thou wilt be as glad
as we shall be, to put an end to this long civil war;
and th. u wilt take pity on us, protect us, and do
thine utmost for our welfare. " Those who take
Christ for their King, may thus plead with him,
" H'e are thy bone a?id thy Jlesh; ihon hast made
thyself in all tilings like unto thy bj'ethren, (Heb. 2.
17.) therefore be thou our Ruler, and let this ruin
l)e under thy hand," Isa. 3. 6.
2. His former good
services to the public were a further inducement;
"
(t'.
li7ien Saul ii'as king, he was but the
2.)
cipher, thou wast the figure, thou wast he that
leddest out Isr.el to battle, and brcughtest them in
triumph; and therefore who so fit now to fill the
vacant throne?" He that is faithful in a little deFcrn.er good
ser\es to be intrusted with more.
offices done for us should be gratefully remembered by us, when there is occasion. 3. The di\ine
appointment was the greatest inducement of all.

V.

Abner's desertin? the house of Saul, his murder,
and the murder of Ish-bosheth, might contribute to the
far

perfecting of the revolution, and the establishins^ of David king over all Israel, does not appear; but, it should
seem, that happy change followed presently thereupon,

The Lord said, Thou shalt feed my peo/ile Israel;
that is, thou shalt rule them; for princes are to feed
their people as shepherds, in every thing consult ng
the subjects' benefit; feeding them, and not fleecing
them. " And thou shalt be not cnly a king to
go\ ern in peace, but a captain to preside in war,
and be exposed to all the toils and perils of the
cmip." Since God has said so, now at length,
when need drives them to it, they are persuaded to
say so too.
il. The public and solemn inauguration of Daconvention of the states was called,
vid, V. 3.
all the elders of Israel came to him; the contract
was settled, the fiacta conventa coTenants sworn
to, and subscril:)ed on both sides; he obliged himself
to protect them as their judge in peace, and captain
in war; and they obliged themselves to obey him;
he ?nade a league with them, to which Cird w;is a
Witness; it was before the Lord. Hereuprn he
His advances
was, the third time, anointed king.
were gradual, that his faith might be tried, and
And thus his kingthat he m'ght gain experience.
dom typified that of the Messiah, which was to
come to its height by degrees; for ive see not yet all
things fiut under him, (Heb. 2. 8.) but we shall see

which in this chapter we have an account of. Here is,
5.
H.
I. David anointed king by all the tribe, v. 1
Making himself master of the strong hold of Zion, v.
strengthenhouse,
6
Building
himself
a
and
10.
II!.
IV. His children
ing himself in his kingdom, v, 11, 12.
16.
His victories over
that were born after this, v. 13
.

.

1.

.

.

the Philistines,

v.

,

17. .25.

^l^HEN came

all

the tribes of Israel to

David unto Hebron, and spake,
saying, Behold, we are thy bone and thy

JL

2. Also in time past, when Saul was
king over us, thou wast he that leddest out
and broaghtest in Israel: and the Loud said
to thee. Thou shalt feed my people Israel,
and thou shalt be a captain over Israel.
3. So all the elders of Israel came to the
king to Hebron and king David made a
h'aiiae with theiti in Hebron before the
Lord: and they anointed David king over
4. David nias thirty years old when
Israel.
he began to reign, mid he reigned forty
5. In Hebron he reigned over Judah
years.
seven years and six months and in Jerusalem he reigned thirty and three 3ears over

A

flesh.

—

;

it,

He'-e

Cor.

15. 25.

A

general account of his reign and age. He
thirty years old when he begim to reign, upon
the death of Saul, v. 4.
At that age, the Levites
were at first ppointed to begin their ministration.
Numb. 4. 3. About that age, the Son of David enThen
tered upon his public ministry, I.uke 3. 23.
men come to their full maturity of strength and
judgment. He reigned, in all, forty years and six
months; of which, seven years and a half in Hebron, and thirty-three years in Jerusalem, t'. 5.
Hebron had been famoiis; (Josh. 14. 15.) it was a

was

and Judah

:

is,

The humble

address of all the tribes of Israel to
David, besccchinjr him to take upon him the government,
(for they were now as sheep having no shepiiera,)
and owning him for their king. Though David
might by no means approve the murder of Ishbosheth, yet he might improve the advantages he
gained therebv, and accept the applications made
to him thereupon.
Jud di had submrtted to David
p.s their k'U'^, above seven ye irs ago, and their ease
and happiness, under his administration, encouraged
the rest of the tribes to make theh- court to him.
1.

1

III.

;

all Israel

with what

only

waste, hate their brethren, and cast them out, and
Let the Lord be glorified; kill them, and think
they do God good serx'ice.
However men may
canonize such methods of serving the church and
the catholic cause, Christ will let them know, another day, that Christianity was not intended to destroy humanity; and they, who thus think to merit
heaven, shall not escape the damnation of hell.

.

tribe,

how they were
entertained for three days at Hebron, when they
were all of one heart to make David king, we have
a full account, 1 Chron. 12. So- -40.
Here we have

say,

CHAP.

from each

zeal and sincerity they came, and

—

How
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V.

dem was to be n-iore so, an I
Great kings affected to raise
36. 32"35.)
cites of their own; (Gen. 10. 11.
David did so, and Jerus dem was it; /he city of David.
It is a name famous to the end of the Bible,

/iriests' citv,
I

to

be the

but Jerus

holi/ city.

(Rev. 21.) where we read of a

—

new Jerusah m.
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G. And the king and his men went to Jerusalem unto the Jebusites, the inhabitants
of the land; which spake unto David, saying, Except thou take away the blind and
the lame, ihou shalt not come in hither:
thinking, David cannot come in hither.
7
Nevertheless David took the strong hold
of Zion the same is the city of David.
8.
And David said on that day, Whosoever getleth up to the gutter, and smiteth the Jebu:

and the lame and the blind, that are
hated of David^s soul, he shaU be chief and
captain : wherefore they said, The blind and
the lame shall not come into the house.
9.
sites,

So David dwelt in the fort, and called it
7'he city of David: and David built round
about, from Millo and inward.
10. And
David went on, and grew great; and the
Lord God of hosts ivas with him.
Salem, the place which Melchizedek was
was Jerusalem, (as seems probable from
76. 2.) it was famous in Abraham's time;
Joshua, in his time, found it the chief city of the
south part of Canaan, Josh. 10. 1--3.
It fell to
Benjamin's lot, (Josh. 18. 28.) but joined close to
If

king

of,

Ps.

Judah's, Josh. 15. 8.
The children of Judah had
taken it, (Judg. 1. 8.) but the children of Benjamin
suffered tlie Jebusites to dwell among them, (Judg.
1. 21.) and they grew so upon them, that it becfime
a city of Jeb unites, Judg. 19. 11.
Now the very
first exploit David did, after he was anointed king
over all Israel, was, to gain Jerusalem out of the
hand of tlie Jebusites, wliich, because it belonged to
Benj miin, he could not well attempt, till that tribe,
which long adhered to Saul's house, (1 Chron. 12.
29.) submitted to him.
Here we have,
I.
The Jebusites' defiance of David, and his
forces.
They said, Excefit thou take uivay the
blind and the lame, thou .^halt 7iot come in hiiher, v.
6.
They sent David this provoking message, because, as it is said afterward, on another occasion,
they could not believe that ever an enemy should
enter into the gates of Jerusalem, Lam. 4. 12.
They confided, either, 1. In the protection of their
gods, which David, in contempt, had called the
blind and the lame, for they have eyes and see not,
feet and walk not; "But," say thev, "these are
the gviardians of our city, and except thou take
those away, (which thou canst never do,) thou wilt
not come in thither." Some think they were constellated images of brass, set uji in the recess of the
fort, and intrusted with tlie custody of the place.
They call their idols their Mauz'zim, or strong
holds, (Dan. 11. ,'^8.) and as such relied on them;
the name of the Lord is our strong tovjer, and his
arm is strong, his eyes ])iercing. Or, .2. In the
strengtli of their fortifications, which thev thought
were made so iniprcgn;ihle by nature or art, or
both, that tlie blind and tlic laiiie were sufficient to
defend them against the most powerful assailant,
riie strong hold of Zion they especially depended
on, as that which could not be forced.
Probably,

thev set blind and lame people, invalids or maimed
soldiers, to make their appearance upf n the walls,
rn of David and his men, judging them an
equal match for him. Though there remain but
wfunded men among them, yet they should serve
to beat back the besiegers.
Compare Jer. 37. 10.
Note, The enemies of God's people are often very
confident of their own strength, and most secure
wlicn their day to fall draws nigh.

in sc(

V.

II. David's success against the Jebusites.
Their
pride and insolence, instead of daunting him, animated him, and when he made a general assault, he
gave this order to his men; "//e that smiteth the
Jebusites, let him also throw down in the ditch, or
gutter, the lame and the blind, which are set upon
the wall to affront us and (jur God.
It is probable
they had spoken blasphemous things, and were
therefore hated of David's soul. Tlius v. 8. may
be read; we fetch our reading of it from 1 Chron.
11. 6. which speaks only of smiting the Jebusites,
but nothing of the blind and the lame. The Jebusites had said, that if these images of their's did not
protect them, the blind and the lame should Jiot
come into the house, that is, they would never again
trust their palladium, (so Mr. Gregory understands
it,) nor pay the respect they had paid to their images; and David, having gained the fort, said so tor,
that these images, which could not protect their
worshippers, should never have any place there
more.
III. His fixing his royal seat in Zion; he himself
dwelt in the fort, (the strength whereof, which had
given him opposition, and was a terror to him, now
contributed to his safety,) and he built houses round
about for his attendants and guards, {v. 9.) from
Millo (the town-hall, or state-house) and inward.

He

proceeded and prospered

in all

he

set his

hand

grew great in honour,
more and more honourable

strength, and wealth;
in the eyes of his subjects, and formidable in the eyes of his enemies; for
the Lord God of hosts was with him.
God has all
creatures at his command, makes what use he
pleases of them, and serves his own purposes by
to;

them; and he was with him, to direct, preserve,
and prosper him: those that have the Lord of hosts
for them, need not fear what hosts of men or devils can do against them.
Those who grow gre;'.t,
must ascribe it to the presence of God with them,
and give him the glory of it. The church is c lied
Zion, and the city of the living God; the Jebusites,
Christ's enemies, nmst first be conquered and dispossessed, the blind and the lame taken away, and
then Christ divides the spoil, sets up his throne
there, and makes it his residence by the Spirit.

n. And Hiram king of Tyre sent messengers to David, and cedar-trees, and carpenters, and masons; and they built David
a house.
12. And David perceived that
the Lord had established him king over Israel, and that he had exalted his kingdom
for his people IsraePs sake.
13. And David took himmove concubines and wives out
of Jerusalem, after he was come from Hebron and there were yet sons and daugh14. And these he the
ters born to David.
names of those that were born unto him in
:

Shammuah, and Shobab, and
Nathan, and Solomon,
5. Ibhar also, and
Elishua,and Nepheg, and Japhia, 16. And
Elishama, and Eliada, and Eliphalet.
Jerusalem

;

1

Here

is,

I. David's house built, a royal palace, fit for the
reception of the c.i urt he kept, and the homage
The Jews weie husthat was made to him, 7». 11.
bandmen and shepherds, and did not nmch addict
themselves either to merchandise or manufactures;
and therefouc Hiram, king of Tyre,
wealthy
prince, when he sent to conpiratidate David on his
accession to tlie throne, offered him workmen to
build him a house: David tliankfuUy accepted the
.i

—
II.
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offer, and Hiram's workmen built David a house to
Many ha\ e excelled in aits and sciences,
his mind.
who were btrani^ers to the co\enants of promise;

yet David's house was never the worse, nor the less
fit to be dedicated to God, for its being built by the
sons of the stranger: it is prophesied of the gospelchurch. The sons of strangers shall build up. thy
wall, and their kings shall minister unto thee, Isa.
60. 10.
id's government rooted and built up, v,
His kingdom was established; there was
nothing to sh ike it, none to disturb his possession,
or question his title. He that made him king, established him, because he was to be a type of
Christ, with whom God's hand should be established, and his covenant standfast, Ps. 89. 21- '28.
Saul was made king, but not established; so Adam
II.

12.

Da\

1.

David was established king, so is the
Son of David, and all who, through him, are made
2. It was exalted
to cur God kings and priests.
in the eyes both of its friends and enemies: never
had the nation of Israel looked so great or made
such a figure, as it began now to do. Thus it is
promised of Christ, that he shall be higher than
God has highly
the kings of the earth, Ps. 89. 27.
exalted hirn, Philiji. 2. 9. 3. David perceived it,
by the wonderful concurrence of providences to his
establishment and advancement; By this I know
Many have
that thou favourest me, Ps. 41. 11.
the favour and love of God, and do not perceive it,
and so want the comfort of it: but to be exalted to
that, and established in it, and to perceive it, is
happiness enough. 4. He owned that it was for
his people Israelis sake, that God had d( ne such
great things for him that he might be a blessing to
them, and they might be happy under his adminisGod had not made Israel his subjects for
tration.
his sake, that he might be great, and rich, and abin innoccncy.

:

he made liim their king for their sake,
he might lead, and guide, and protect them.
Kings are ministers of God to their people for

solute; but
tliat

good,

Rom.

13. 4.

David's family multiplied and increased.
All the sons that were born to him after he came to
Jerusalem, are here mentioned together; eleven in
all; beside the six that were born to him before in
There the mothers are menHebron, ch. 3. 2««5.
III.

tioned, not here; only, in general, that he took him
more concubines a7id wives, v. 13. Shall we praise
praise him not; we justify him
him for this?
The bad example
not; nor can scarce excuse him.
of the patriarchs might make him think there was

We

no harm in it, and he might hope it would strengthen his interest, by multiplying his alliances, and
increasing the royal family.
Happy is the man
But one
that has his quiver full of these arrows.
vine by the side of the house, with the blessing of
God, may send boughs to the sea, branches to the
Adam, by one wife, peopled the world,
rivers.
and Noah repeopled it. David had many wives,
and yet that did not keep him from coveting his
neighbour's wife, and defiling her; for men that
have once bi'oken the fence, will wander endlessly.
Of David's concubines, see ch. 15. 16. 16. 22.
19. 3.
Of his sons, see 1 Chron. 3. 5.

—

1 7.
But wlien the Philistines heard that
they had anointed David king over Israel,
all the Philistines came up to seek David

;

and went down to
the hold.
8. The Philistines also came,
and spread themselves in the valley of Rephaim.
19. And David inquired of the
Lord, saying;, Shall I go up to the PhilisVoL. II.— 3 B

and David heard of
1

it,

V.
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tines? wilt thou

And

hand ?
Go up

came

for I will

;

listines

them

deliver

Lord

the

into

mine

unto David,

said

doubtless deliver tiie Phihand. 20. And David

into thine

to

Baal-perazim, and David smote

and said. The Lord iiath broken forth upon mine enemies before me, as
the breach of waters.
Therefore he called

them

there,

name of that place Baal-perazim. 21.
And there they left their images, and David
and his men burnt them. 22. And the
the

came up

and spread
of Rephaim.
23.
And when David inquired of the Lord, he
^^aid, Thou shalt not go up
but fetch n
compass behind them, and conie upon
them over against the mulberry-trees. 24.
And let it be, when thou hearest the sound
of a going in the tops of the mulberrytrees, that then thou shalt bestir thyself: for
then shall the Lord go out before thee, to
smite the host of the Philistines.
25. And
David did so, as the Lord had commanded
him; and smote the Philistines from Geba
Philistines

themselves

j'et

again,

in the valley

;

until

thou come to Gazer.

The

particular service which David was raised
was, to save Israel out of the hand of the
Philistines, ch. 3. 18.
This therefore Divine Providence, in the first place, gi\ es him an opportunity
Two great victories obtained
of accomplishing.
over the Philistines we ha\ e here an account of,
by which David not only balanced the disgi-ace, and
retrieved the loss, Israel had sustained in the battle wherein Said was slain, but went far toward the
total subduing of those vexatious neighbours, the
last remains of the devoted nations.
I. In both these actions, the Philistines were the
aggressors, stined first toward their own destruc1.
tion, and pulled it on their own lieads.
In the
former, tXiO-y came up to seek David, {v. 17. ) beancinted
king over
cause thcv heard that he was
Israel.
He that under Saul had slain his ten thouhimself
he
came to
sands, wliat would he do when
be king? They th-erefore thought it was time to
his
to
crush
government
try
look aijout them, and
Their
in its infancy, before it was well settled.
success against Saul, some years ago, ptrhaps, encouraged them to make this attack upon David;
but they considered not that David had that presence of God with him, which Saul had forfeited
and lost. The kingdom of the Messiah, as soon as
ever it was set up in the world, was thus vigorously
attacked by the powers of darkness, who, with the
combined force both of Jews and Gentiles, made
head against it; the heathen raged, and the kings
of the earth set themselves to oppose it; but all in
vain, Ps. 2. 1, &c.
The destruction will turn, as
They
this here did, upon Satan'§ own kingdom.
took counsel together, but were broken in pieces,
Isa. 8. 9, 10.
2. In the latter, they cajne up yet
again, hoping to recover what they had lost in the
former engagement, and their hearts being hardened to their destruction, v. 22. 3. In both, they
spread themselves in the valley of Jiephaim, which
lay very near Jerusalem: that city thev hoped to
make themselves masters of, before David had
completed the fortifications of it. Jerusalem, from
t, with
its infancy, had been aimed at, and struck
a particular enmity. Their spreading themselves,

up

for,
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intimates that they were very numerous, and that
they made, a \ery formidable appearance.
read of the church's enemies ^o/>2^ iifion the breadth
of the earth; (Rev. 20. 9.) but the further they
.spread themselves, the fairer mark they are to
God's arrows.
II. In both, Da\id, though forward enough to go
forth against them, (for, as soon as he heard it, he
ivent down to the hold, to secure some important
advantageous post, v. 17.) yet he entered not upon
action, til! lie had inquired of the Lo7-d by the
Ijreast-plate of judgment, v. 19. and again, v. 23.
H's inquiry was twofold. 1. Concerning his duty;
" Shall I go iifi'/ Shall I have a commission from
heaven to engage them?" One would think he
needed not doubt this; what was he made king for,
but to fight the battles of the Lord, and Israel.'
But a good man loves to see God going before him
in every step he takes.
"Shall I go up 7207y.?" It
Jn
is to be done, but is it to be done at this time.''
all thy waijf acfcnowledge him. And besides, though
the Philistines were public enemies, yet some of
them had been his particular friends; Achish had
oeen kind to him in his distress, and had protected
him: "Now," says David, "ought not I, in remembrance of that, rather to make peace with
them, than to make war with them?" "No," says
God, " thev are Israel's enemies, and are doomed
to destruction, and therefore never scruple it, but
go up." 2. Concerning his success. His conscience asked the former question, Shall I go ufx?
his prudence asked this. Wilt thou deliver them
into mi! hand?
Herebv he owns his dependence
on God for victorv, th'^t he could not conquer them
unless God delivered them into his hand; and refers himself to the good pleasure of God, ]\'ilt
thou do it? Yea, says God, / nvill doubtless do it.
If God sends us, he will bear us out, and stand by
us: tl\e assurance God has given us of victory over
our spiritual enemies, that he will tread Satan under our feet shortlv, should animnte us in our spiritual conflicts.
do not fight at uncertainty.
David had now a great army at command, and in
good heart, yet he relied more on God's promise

We

We

than his

own

force.

In the former of these engagements, David
I'outed the army of the Philistines by dint of sword,
III.

he smote them; and when he had done,
1. He gave his God the glory; he said, " The Lord
hath broken forth upon mine enemies before me; I
could not have done it, if he had not done it before
me; he opened the breach, like the breach of waters in a dam, which, when once opened, grows
wider and wider." The principal part of the work
was (Tod's doing; nay, he did all; what David did,
was not worth speaking of and therefore, JVut unto
riR, but unto the Lord, give glory.
He hoped like(x'.

20.

)

;

wise that this breach, like that of waters, wp.s as
the opening of the sluice, to let in a final desolation
upon them: and, to perpetuate the rememl)rance
of it, he called the place Baal-fierazim, the master
of the breaches; because, God having broken in
upon their forces, he soon had the mastery of them.
I^ct posterity take notice of it to God's honour.
2.
He put their gods to shame. They brought the
imngee of their gods into the field, as their protectors, in imitation of the Israelites bringing the ark
into thcii- camp: but being put to flight, they could
not .stay to carry off their images, for thev were a
burthen to the nveary beasts, (Isi 46. 1.) and therefore they left them to fall with the rest of their
baggage into the hands of the conqueror. Their
images f.iVd them, and gave them no assistance,
i'nd theveffre they left their images to shift for
themselves.
G'^d cai. make men weary of those
thing's th it th.rv h-ve been most fond of, and compel them to desert what they doted upon, and cast

VI.

idols of silver and gold to the mole/i and
the bats, Isa. 2. 20, 21.
David and his men ccn
verted to their own use the rest cf the plunder, but
the images they burnt, as God liad appointed;
(Deut. 7. 5.) " Ye shall burn their graven images
with fire, in token of your detestation of idolatry,

even the

and

lest they should be a snare."
Bishop Patrick
well observes here, that when the ark fell into the
Philistines' hunds, it consumed them, but when
these images fell into the hands of Israel, thej
could not save themselves from being consumed.
IV. In the latter of these engagements, God gave
David some sensible t( kens of his presence with
him, bade him not fall upon them directlv, as he
had d-^ne before, but fetch a compass be/mid them
V. 23.
1. God appoints him to draw back, is Ja
rael stood still, to see the salvation of the Lord.
2.
He promised him to charge the enemy himself, by
an invisible host of angels, v. 24. Thou shalt hear
the sound of a going, like the march of an army in
the air, ufion the tops of the mulberry-trees. Angels tread light, and he that can walk upon the
clouds, can, when he pleases, Avalk on the tops
of trees, or, (as Bishop Patrick understands it,) at
the head of the mulben y-tree; that is, of the wood,
or hedge-row, of those trees.
"And bv that sign
thou shalt know that the Lord goes out before thee;
though thou see him not, yet thou shalt hear him,
and faith shall come and be confirmed by hearing.
He goes forth to smite the host of the Philistines."
When David had himself smitten them, (x-. 20.)
he ascribed it to God; The Lord has broken forth
upon mine enemies; to reward him for which thankful acknowledgment, tlie next time God did it himself alone, without putting him to any toil or peril;
for those that own God in what he has done for
them, he will do more. But observe, though
God promised to go before them and smite the Philistines, yet David, when he heard the sound of the
going, must bestir himself, and be re:.d\' to pursue
the victory. Note, Ciod's grace must quicken our
endeavours. If (iod work in us both to will and to
do, it does not follow that we must sit still, as those
that have nothing to do, but we nmst therefore
nvork out our salvation with all possible care and
The sound of the going
diligence, Phil. 2. 12, 13.

was, (1.) A signal to David when to move; it is
comfortable going out when God goes befoi-e us.
And, (2.) Perhaps, it was an alarm to the enemv,
and put them into confusion. Hearing the march
of an armv against their front, they retreated with
precipitation, and fell into Da\ id's army, which lay
behind them in their rear. Of those whom God
fights against,

it

is

said, (Le^•. 26. 36.)

The sound

of a shaken leaf shall chase them.

The

success of this is briefly set down, v. "25,
his orders, waited till God moved,
and stirred then, but not till then. Thus he was
trained up in a dependence on God and his pro\iGod performed his promise, went before
dence.
him, and routed all the enemies' force, and David
failed not to improve his advantages; he smote the
Philistines, even to the l)ordei"s of their own counWhen the kingdom of the Messiah was to be
try.
set up, the apostles that were to beat down the
Devil's kingdom, must not attempt any thing till
they recei\ed the ])romise of the Si)irit; who carjie
imth a soujid from heaven as of a rushing mighty

David obseiwed

ivind,

(Acts

2.

2.)

which was

typified by this sound

of the g'ing on the tops of the mulberry-trees; and

when they heard that,
selves, and did so; they
to conquer.

they must bestir themwent forth conquering and

CHAP.
The

VI.

obscurity of the ark, durinsf the rei<rn of Saul, had bcpfi
as great a grievance to Israel as the insults of the Phili&-
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20

.

.

23.

And when we

consider that the ark

ci-eatures in

his

was

1.

shall see that this story is very instructive.

A GAIN, David gathered together all
/m. Me chosen me^i of Israel, thirty thou-

And David arose, and went with
people that were with him t'rom
Baale of Jiidah, to bring up from thence
the ark of God, whose name is called by
the name of The Lord of hosts, that
3. And
dwelleth between the cherubims.
they set the ark of (jod upon a new" cart,
and brought it out of the house of Abinsand.
all the

2.

in

:

4. And they brought it out of the
house of Abinadab, which was at Gibeah,
accompanying the ark of God: and Ahio

cart.

went before the

ark.

5.

And David and

the house of Israel, played before the
on all m?i\\\\Q\' o{ instrnmcnts made of
fir-wood, even on harps, and psalteries, and
all

Lord

on timbrels, and on cornets, and on cymbals.

VVe have not heard a word of the ark, since it
was lodged in Kerjath-jearim, immediately after
its

return out of

its

captivity

among

the Philis-

Sam. 7. 1, 2.) except that, once, Saul called for it, 1 Sam. 14. 18. That whicli, in former
days, had made so great a figure, is now thrown
tines, (1

aside, as a neglected thing, for many years.
And
if now the ark was for so many years in a house,
let it not seem strange that we find the church so

long in the wilderness, Re\\ 12. 14. Perpetual visibility is no mark of the true church.
God is graciously present with the souls of his people, when
they want the external tokens of his presence. But
now that David is settled in the throne, the honour
of the ark begins to revive, and Israel's care of it to
flourish again, rjherei?i also, no doubt, the good
people among them had been careful, but they lack-

ed opfxortunilij, Phil. 4. 10.
I. Here is hon urable mention made of the ark.
Because it had not been spoken of a great while,
now that it is spoken of, observe how it is described;
(z'. 2.) it is the ark of God, whose name is called by
the name of the Lord of hosts, that divellcth between
the cherubims: or, at which the name, even the name
of the Lord of hosts, was called ufion, or, ufi07i
vjhich the name of the Lord of hosts was called: or,
d cause of which the name is proclaimed, the name
of the Lord of hosts; that is, God was greatly magnified in the miracles done before the ark. Or, the
ark of God, who is called the Jiame; (Lev. 24. 11.
16.) the name of the Lord of hosts, sitting on the
cli'^riibims upon it. Let us learn hence, 1. To think
and spe.ik highly of God. He is the name above

is

called upon

it.

The

divine institution

(1 Chron. 13. 5.) for, some think, it was done at one
of the three great festiv als. This would make a noble cavalcade, and would help to ins])ire the young
pefple of the nation, who, ])erhaps, had scarcely
heard of the ai'k, with a great veneration for it, for
this was cert linly a treasure of inestimable \alue,
which the king himself, and all the great men,

Gibeah and Uzzah and
Ahio, the sons of Abinadab, drave the new

adab that was

name

puts a beauty and grandeur upon holy ordinances,
which otherwise have no form nor comeliness.
Christ is our Ark, in and by him God manifests his
favour, and communicates his grace to us, and accepts our adorations and addresses.
II. Here is an honourable attendance given to the
ark upon the removal of it. Now, at length, it is
inquired after; David made the motion, (1. Chron.
13. 1. .3.) and the heads cf the congregation agreed
to it, V. 4.
All the chosen men of Israel are called together,to grace the solemnity, to pay their respects to the ark, and to testify their joy on its removal. The nobility and gentry, elders and officers, came, to the number of thh'ty thousand, {v. 1.)
and the generality of the common people besides;

both the token of God's presence, and a type of Christ,

we
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every name; the Lord cf hosts, that has all tht
heaven and earth at his command, and
receives homage from them all, and yet is pleased
to dwell between the cherubims, o\ er the propitiatory or mercy seat, graciously manifesting himself
to his people, reconciled in a Mediator, and ready
to do them good.
2. To think and speak honourably of holy ordinances, which are to us, as the ark
was to Israel, the tokens of God's presence, (Matth.
28. 20. ) and the means of our connnunion with him,
Ps. 27. 4.
It is the honour of the ark, that it is the
ark of God, he is jealous for it, is magnified in it,

David having humbled the Philistines and mortifitines.
ed them, in gratitude for that favour, and in pursuance
of his designs for the public welfare, is here bringing up
the ark to his own city, that it might be near him, and be
an ornament and striMigth to his new foundation. Here
is, I. An attempt to do it, which failed and miscarried.
The design was well laid, v. 1, 2. But, 1. They were
2.
guilty cf an error in carrying it in a cart, v. 3.. 5.
They were punished for tliat error by the sudden death
of Uzzali, (v. 6, 7.) which was a great terror to David,
(v. 8, 9.) Luid put a stop to his proceedings, 10, 11.
II.
The great joy and satisfaction with which it was, at last,
done, V. 12.. 15. And, I. The good understanding between David and his people, v. 16. .19. 2 The uneasiness between David and his wife, upon that occasion, v.
16,

VI.

\

:

waited upon, and were a guard to.
III. Hei-e are great expressions of joy, upon the
removal cf the ark, v. 5. David himself, and all
that were with him that were musically inclined,
made use of such instruments as they had, to excite
and express their rejoicing upon this occasion. It
might well put them into a transport cf joy, to see
the ark rise out' of obscurity, and move towards a
public station.
It is better to have the ark in a
house, than not at all, better in a hi use than a captive in Dagon's temple. But it is very desirable to
have it in a tent pitched on purpose for it, where the
resort to it nviy be more free and open.
As secret
worship is better the more secret it is, so public
woi-ship is better the more public it is: and we have
reason to rejoice, when restraints are taken off, and
the ark of God finds welcome in the city '.f David,
and has not only the protection and suppoi t, but the
countenance and encouragement, of the civil powers; for jov of this, they played before the Lord.
Note, Public joy must always Ije as befjre the Lord,
with an eye to him, and terminating in him; and
must not degenerate into that which is carnal and
sensual.
Dr. Lightfoot supposes that, upon this occasion, Da\ id j)enned the 68th Psalm, because it be
gins with that ancient prayer of Moses, at the re
moving of the ark. Let God arise, and let his em
7nies be scattered; and notice is taken there (z*. 25.)
of the singers and players on instruments that attended, and (t'. 27.) of the princes of several of the
tribes; and perhaps those words in the last verse,
O God thou art terrible out of thy holv places, were
added, upon occasion of the death i Uzzah.
IV. Here is an error that they were guilty cf in
this matter, that thev carried the ark in a cart cr
carriage, whereas the priests should ha\ e carried
it upon their shoulders, x'. 3.
The Kohathites that
had the charge of the ark, had no waggons assigned
them, because their service ivas to hear it on their
shoulders. Numb. 7. 9.
The ark was no such
heavy burthen, but that they might, aiaong them,
have carried it as f ^r as Meun!: Zicn upon their
<

;
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shoulders, they needed not put

it in a cart like a
It was no excuse for them, that the
thing.
Philistines had :lone so, and were not punished for
it; they knew no better, nor had they any priests or
Levites vvith them to undertake the carrying of it;
better carry it in a cart, than that any of Dagon's
Philistines may cart the
priests should carry it.
ark with impunity; but it Israelites do, it is at their

common

peril.

And

it

mended the matter very

that

little,

it

was a new cart; old or new, it was not what God
had appointed. I wonder how so wise and good
a man as David was, that conversed so much
with the law of God, came to be guilty of such an
oversight. We will charitably hope that it was because he was so extremely intent upon the substance of the service, that he forgot to take care of
this circumstance.

6.

And when

threshing-floor,

they came to Nachon's
Uzzah put forth his hand

of God, and took hold of it
oxen shook it. 7. And the anger
of the Lord was kindled against Uzzah,
and God sinote him there for his error and
there he died by the ark of God,
8. And
David was displeased, because the Lord
had made a breach upon Uzzah and he
to

the ark

for the

;

:

called the name of the place Perez-uzzah
9. And David was afraid of
to this day.
the Lord that day, and said.
shall the
ark of the Lord come to me?
10. So David would not remove the ark of the Lord
unto him into the city of David; but David
carried it aside into the house of Obed-edom
the Gittite.
11. And the ark of the Lord
continued in the house of Obed-edom the
Gittite three months: and the Lord bless-

How

ed Ol)ed-edom, and

all his

household.

We ha\e

here Uzzah struck dead for touching
the ark, when it was up^'U its journey toward the
city of David; a sad providence, which damped their
mirth, stopped the progress of the ark, and for the
present, dispersed this great assembly, which was

come together to attend
a fright.

it,

and sent them home

in

Uzzah's offence seemed very small. He and
Abinadab, in whose
house the ark had long been lodged, having been
I.

his brother Ahio, the sons of

used to attend it, to show their willingness to prefer
the public benefit to their own private honour and
advantage, undertook to drive the cart, in which
the ark was carried; this being, perhaps, the last
service they were likely to do it, for others would
be employed about it when it came to the city of
David. Ahio went before, to clear the way, and,
if need were, to lead the oxen; Uzzah followed
close to the side of the cart; it happened that the
oxen shook it, v. 6. The critics are not agreed
about the signification of the original word: T/iey
stumbled; so our margin: They kicked; so some;
perhaps, against the goad with which Uzzah drove
them.
They stuck in the mire, so some. By some
accident or other, the ark was in danger of being
overthrown. Uzzah thereupon laid hold on it, to
save it from falling: we have reason to think, with
a very good intention, to preserve the reputation of
the ark, and to prevent a bad omen. Yet this was
his crime: Uzzah was a Levite, bvit priests only
might touch the ark. The law was express concerning the Cohathites, that though they were to carry
tlj< ark by the staves, yet they must not touch any

VI.

holy thing, lest they die. Numb. 4. 15. Uzzah's
long familiarity with the ark, and the constant attendance he had given to it, might occasion his presumption, but would not excuse it.
II. His punishment for this offence seems very
great; {y. 7. ) The anger of the Lord was kindled
against him, (for in sacred things he is a jealous
God,) and he smote him there for his rashness, as
the word is, and struck him dead upon the spot.
There he sinned, and there he died, by the ark cf
God; even the mercy-seat would not save him.
was God thus se\ ere with him? 1. The touching of the ark was forbidden to the Levites, expressly under pain of death, lest they die; and God, by
this instance of severity, would show how he might
justly have dealt with our first parents, when they
had eaten that which was forbidden under the same
penalty, lest ye die.
2. God saw the presumption
and irreverence of Uzzah's heart. Perhaps he affected to show, before this great assembly, how
bold he could make with the ark, having been so
long acquainted with it.
Familiarity, even with
that which is most awful, is apt to breed contempt.
3. David afterward owned that Uzzah died for an
error they were all guilty of, which was carrying
the ark in a cart; because it was not carried on the
Levites' shoulders. The Lord made that breach up-

Why

on us,

1

Chron.

15.

13.

But Uzzah was singled

made

an example, perhaps, because he
had been most forward in advising that way of conveyance; however, he had fallen into another error,
which was occasioned by that. Perhaps, the ark
was not covered, as it should have been, with the
covering of badgers' skins, (Numb. 4. 6. ) and that
was a further provocation. 4. God would hereby
strike an awe upon the thousands of Israel, would
convince them that the ark was never the less venerable for its having been so long in mean circumstances; and thus he would teach them to rejoice
with trembling, and always to treat holy things with
reverence and holy fear. 5. God would hereby
teach us that a good intention would not justify a bad
action; it will not suffice to say of that which is iU
done, that it was well meant. He will let us know
that he can and will secure his ark, and needs not
any man's sin to help him to do it. 6. If it were
so great a crime for one to lay hold on the ark of
the covenant, that had no right to do so, what is it
for those to lay claim to the privileges of the covenant, that come not up to the terms of it? To the
wicked, God says. What hast thou to do to take my
covenant in thy mouth? Ps. 50. 16. Friend, hovf
earnest thou in hither? If the ark was so sacred,
and not to be touched irreverently, what is the blood
out to be

of the covenant? Heb.

10. 29.

David's feelings on the infliction of this stroke,
were keen, and perhaps not altogether as they
should have been. He should have humbled himself under God's hand, confessed the error, acknowledged God's righteousness, and deprecated the
further tokens of his displeasure, and then have
gone on with the good work he had in hand. But
III.

we

find,

He was displeased; it is not said because Ui-zah had affronted God, but because God had made
a breach upon Uzzah, v. 8. David^s anger %vas
kindled. It is the same word that is used for God's
Because God was angry, David
displeasure, v. 7.
was angry and out of humour. As if God might
not assert the honour of his ark, and frown upon
one that touched it rudely, without asking David's
Shall mortal man pretend to be rr.ore just
leave.
than God; arraign his proceedings, or ch..rge him
with iniquity? David did not now act like himself,
It is not for us
like a man after God's oivn heart.
to be displeased at any thing that God does, how
unpleasing soever it is to us. The death of Uzzah
1.
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was indeed an eclipse to the glory of a solemnity,
which Dnvid valued himself upon more than any
thing else, and might give birth to some speculations
among those that were disaffected to him, as if God
were departing from him too; but, however, he
ought to have subscribed to the righteousness and
wisdom of God in it, and not to have been displeased at it. When we lie under God's anger, we must
keep under our own.
It should seem he was
2. He was afraid, v. 9.
afraid with amazement; for he said, Hoiv shall the
ark of the Lord come to me? As if God sought advantages agiiinst all that were about him, and was
so extremely tender of his ark, that there was no
dealing with it; and therefore better for him to keep
Qui firocul a Jove, firocul a fulit at a distance.
mine To retire from Jove, is to retire from the
thunder-bolt.
He should rather have said, "Let
the ark come tome, and I will take warning by this
to treat it with more reverence." Provoke me not,
(says God, Jer. 25. 6.) and I will do you no hurt.
Or, this may be looked upon as a good use which
David made of this tremendous judgment; he did
not say, •' Surely, Uzzah was a sinner above all
men, because he suffered such things," but is con-

—

cerned for himself, as one conscious, not only of his
own unworthiness of God's favour, but his obnoxiousness to God's displeasure; "God might justly
strike me dead, as he did Uzzah; my jiesh trembles
for fear of thee," Ps. 119. 120. This God intends
in his judgments, that others may hear and fear.
David therefore will not bring the ark into his own
city, {y. 10.) till he is better prepared for its reception.
3. He took care to perpetuate the remembrance
of this stroke by a new name he gave to the place,
Perez-uzzah, the breach of Uzzah, v. 8. He had
been lately triumphing in the breach made iipon his
enemies, and called the place Baal-Perazim, a
But here is a breach upon his
filace of breaches.
friends.
When we see one breach, we should consider, that we know not where the next will be.
The memorial of this stroke would be a warning to
posterity, to take heed of all rashness and irre\ erence in "dealing about holy things; for God will be
sanctified in those that come nigh unto him.
4. He lodged the ark in a good house, the house
of Obed-edom a Levite, which happened to be near
the place where this disaster happened, and there,
(1.) It was kindly entertained and bid welcome, and
continued there three months, v. 10, 11. Obededom knew what slaughter the ark had made
among the Philistines that imprisoned it, and the
Bethshemites that looked into it. He saw Uzzah
struck dead for touching it, and perceived that David himself was afraid of meddling with it; yet he
cheerfully invites it to his awn house, and opens his
doors to it without fear, knowing it was a savour of
death unto death, to those only that treated it ill.
"
the courage," says Bishop Hall, "of an honest
and faithful heart; nothing can make God otherwise

O

than amiable to his own: even his very justice is
lovely."
(2.) It paid well for his entertainment.

The Lord

blessed Obed-edom and all his household.
that punished Uzzah's proud presumption, rewarded Obed-edom's humble boldness,

The same hand

and made the ark unto him a savour of life unto
Let none think the worse of the gospel for the
judgments inflicted on those that reject it, but set
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it welcome.
Josephus says, that
whereas, before Obed-edom was poor on a sudden,
these three months, his estate incieased, to the
envy of his neiglibou! s. Piety is the best friend to
prosperity.
In wisdom's left hand ai-e riclies and
honour.
His household shared in the blessing: it is
good living in a family that entertains the ark, for
all about it will fare the better for it.

lose by, that bid
]

in

12. And it was told king David, saying,
The Lord hath blessed the house of Obed

edoni, and all tivat prrtfiinet/i unto him, because of the ark of God. So David went

and brought up

tiie

ark of

God

fioni the

house of Obed-edom into the city of David
with gladness.
3. And it was so, that
when they that bare the aik of the Lord
had gone six paces, he sacrificed oxen and
1

fatlings.

14.

And David danced

Lord

before the

with all his migiit and David ivas
5. So David
girded with a linen ephod.
and all the house of Israel brought up the
ark of the Lord with shouting, and with
1 6
the sound of the trumpet.
And as the
ark of the Lord came into the city of David, Michal, Saul's daughter, looked through
a window, and saw king David leaping and
dancing before the Lord and she despised him in her heart. 17. And the}^ brought
in the ark of the Lord, and set it in his
place, in the midst of the tabernacle that
:

1

;

David had pitched

for

it

:

and David

offer-

ed burnt-offerings and peace-offerings be^^
fore the Lord.
18. And as soon as Davicf
had made an end of offering burnt-offerings
and peace-ofterings, he blessed the people
in the name of the Lord of hosts.
.19.
And he dealt among all the people, even
among the whole multitude of Israel, as
well to the women as men, to every one a
cake of bread, and a good piece offlesh, and
a flagon of wine. So all the people departed every one to his house.

We

have here the second attempt to bring the
ark home to the city of David; and this succeeded,
though the former miscarried. It should seem, the
blessing with which the house of Obed-edom was
blessed for the ark's sake, was a great inducement
to David to bring it forward; for when that was told
him, (f. 12.) he hastciicd to fetch it to him. For,
1. It was an evidence that God was reconciled to
them, and his anger was turned away. As David
could read God's frowns upon them all in Uzzah's
stroke, so he could read God's favour to them all in
Obed-edom's prosperity; and if God be nt peace
with them, they can cheerfully go en with their design.
2. It was an evidence that the r^rk was not
such a burthensome stone, as it wi:s t;:ken to be,

happy was the man

had

life.

but, on the cont^-ary,

in opposition to them the blessings it brings to those
that duly receive it.
None ever had, or ever shall
have reason to say that it is in vain to serve God.
Let masters of families be encouraged to keep up
religion in their families, and to serve God and the
interests of his kingdom, with their housesand estates, for that is the way to bring a blessing upon
all they have. The ark is a guest which none shall

near him. Christ is indeed a Stone of stumbling,
and a Rock of offence, to them that y.re ds' hcdicnt;
but to them which belie\e, he is a Corner-stone,
When David heard
elect, precious, 1 Pet. 2. 6- -8.
that Obed-edom had such joy of the ark, then he
would have it in his own city. Note, The experience others have had of the gains of godliness,
should encourage us to be religious. Is the ark a
blessing to other's houses? Let us bid it welcome
it

tliat
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we may have

it, and the blessing of it,
from our neighb' urs.
Let us see how David man iged the matter now.
I.
He rectfied the former error; he did not put
the ark in a cart now, but ordered those, whose business it was, to carrv it on their shoulders. This is
implied here, (v. 13.) and expressed 1 Chron. 15.
15.
'/'hen we make a good use of the judgments of
God on ourselves and others, when we are awakened by tliem to reform and amend whatever has
been amiss.
II. At their first setting out, he offered sacrifices
to God, {v. 13.) by way of atonement for their former errors, and in a thankful acknowledgment of
the blessings bestowed on the house of Obed-edom.
T/ien we are likely to speed in our enterprises,
when we begin with God, and give diligence to
make our peace with him. When we attend upon
God in holy ordinances, our eye must be to the
great Sacrifice, to which we owe it that we are taken into covenant and communion with God, Ps. 50.

to oiir's;

without fetching

it

5.

III. He himself attended the solemnity with the
highest expressions of joy that could be, (v. 14.) /le
diiticed before the Lord with all his might; he leaped for joy, as one transported v/ith the occasion,
and the more, because of the disappointment he met
with the last time. It is a pleasure to a good man
to see his errors rectified, and himself in the way
of his duty.
His d incing, I suppose, was not artificial, by any certain rule or measure, nor do we
find that any danced with him; but it was a natural
expression of his great joy and exultation of mind.
He did it with all his might; so we should perform
all our religious services, as those that are intent
upon them, and desire to do them in the best manall our might
holy duties: the

enough

ner:

is little

in

work deserves

to
it

be employed
all.

On

this

occasion, David laid aside his imperial purple, and
put on a phiin ephod, which was light and convenient for dancing, and was used in religious exercises
hy those who were no priests, for Samuel wore one,
That great prince thought it no dis1 S im. 2. 18.
paragement to him to appear in the habit of a minister to the ark.
IV. All the people triumphed in this advancement of the ark; {v. 15.) They brought it ufi into

the citv ivith shouting, and nvith sound of trumpet,
so expressing their own joy in loud acclamations,
and giving notice to all about them to rejoice with
them. The public and free administration of ordinances, not only -ander the protection, but under
the smiles, of the civil powers, is just matter of rejoicing to any people.
V. The ark was safely brought to, and honoura'•''
deposited in, the place prepared for it, v. 17.
'"
i-v set it in the midst of the tabernacle, or tent,
J. ''ich David had pitched for it;
not the tabernacle
w lich Moses reared, that was at Gibeon, (2 Chron.
1. 13.) and, we may suppose, being made of cloth,
in so many hundred years, it was gone to decay,
and not fit to be removed; but this was a tent set up
on purpose to receive the ark. He would not bring
it into a pri'/ate house, no not his own, lest it should
seem to be too much engrossed, and people's resort
to it, to pray before it, should be less free; yet he
would not build a house for it, lest that should sujiersede the building of a more stately temple in due
time; and therefore, for the jiresent, he placed it
within curtiins, under a canopy, in imitation of
Moses's tabernacle. As soon as ever it was lodged,
he offered burnt-offerings and peace-offerings, in
thankfulness to God, that the business was now
done without any more errors or breaches; and in
supplication to God for the continuance of his favour.
Note, All our joys must be sanctified both
with praises and prayers; for rjith such sacrifices

VII.

Crod

ned

is ivell fileased.
Ps. 132.

Now,

it

should seem, he pen

The

people were then dismissed with great
He sent them away, 1. With a'^gr .cious prayer; he blessed them in the name of the
Lord of hosts, (v. 18.) having not rnly a particular
interest in heaven as a prophet, but an auth( rity
over them as a prince, for the less is blesstd of the
better, Heb. 7. 7. He prayed to God to bless them,
and particularly to reward them for the honour and
respect they had now shown to his ark; assuring
them they should be no losers by their j urney, but
the blessing of God upon their affairs at home
would more than bear their charges. He testified
his desire for their welfare by this prayer for them,
and let them know they had a king that lo\ed
them. 2. With a generous treat; for so it was,
rather than a distribution of alms; the great men, it
is probable, he entertained at his own house, but to
the multitude of Israel, men and tvomen, (and
children, says Josephus,) he dealt, to each, a cake
of bread; (a sfiice-cake, so some;) a good piece of
jiesh; {a handsome, decent fiiece, so some; a part
of the peace-offerings, so Josephus; that they might
feast with him j^pon the sacrifice;) and -djiagon, or
Probably, he ordered tliis
bottle, of wine, v. 19.
provision to be made for them at their respective
quarters, and this he did, (1.) In token of his joy
and gratitude to God. When the heart is enlarged
by cheerfulness, that should open the hand in
liberality.
The feast of Purim was observed with
sending portions one to another, Esth. 9. 22. As
those to whom God is n^erciful, ought to show mercy in forgiving; so those to whom God is bountiful,
ought'to exercise bounty in giving. (2.) To recommend himself to the people, and to confirm his interest in them; for every one is a friend to him that
giveth gifts. They that care not for his prayers,
VI.

satisfaction.

would love him for his generosity; and this would
encourage them to attend him another time, if he
saw cause to call them together.
20. Then David returned to bless his
household.
And Michal, the daughter of
Saul, came out to meet David, and said,
glorious was the king of Israel to-day,
who uncovered himself to-day in the eyes
of the handmaids of his servants, as one of
the vain fellows shamelessly uncoverelh
himself! 21. And David said unto Michal,
It ivas before the Lr)Ki), which chose me
before thy father, and before all his house,
to appoint me ruler over the people of the
Lord, over Israel: therefore will I play before the Lord. 22. And I will yet be more

How

vile

than thus, and will be base

own

sight

in mine
and of the maid-servants, which
thou hast spoken of, of them shall I be
had in honour. 23. Therefore Michal, the
daughter of Saul, had no child unto the day
:

of her death.
David, having dismissed the congregation with
a blessing, returned to bless his household; (v. 20.)
that is, to pray with them and for them, and to
offer up his family-thanksgiving for this national
mercy. Ministers must not think that their public
performances will excuse them from their familyworship; but when they have, with their instructions and prayers, blessed the solemn assemblies,
thev must return in the same manner to bless their
households, for with them they are in a particular
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manner ch

him, to embrace the bosom of a stranger.

and

forgiven

irged. David, tlinugh he had prophets,
priests, and Levites, ahout him, to be his chap-

did not devolve the work upon them, but
himself blensed his liousrhold. It is angel's work, to
worship God, and therefore surely that can be no
dis])aragement to the greatest men.
Never did David return to his house with so
much pleasure and satisfaction, as he did now that
he had got the ai'k into his neighbourhood^ and yet
even this joyful day concluded with some uneasiness, occasioned by the pride and peevishness of his
wife.
Even the palaces of princes are not exempt
from domestic troubles. David had pleased all the
multitvidtj of Israel, but Michal was not pleased
v/ith his d incing before the ark: for this, when he
was at a distance, she scorned him, and when he
came Imme, she scolded him. She was not displeased at his generosity to the people, nor did she
grudge the entertainment he ga\ e them, but she
thought he demeaned himself too much in dancing
before the ark.
It was not her co\ etousness, but
her pride, that made her fret.
1. When she saw David in the street dancing before the Lord, she desfiised him in her heart, v. 16.
She thought this mighty zeal of his for the ark of
God, and the transport of joy he was in, upon its
coming home to him, was but a foolish thing, and
unbecoming so great a soldier, and statesman, and
monarch, as he was: it had been enough for him to
encourage the devotion of others, but she looked
up-on it as a thing below him to appear so very de" What a fool" (thinks she) " does
vout himself.
my husband make of himself now! How fond is he
of this ark, that might as well have lain still where
it had lain f )r so many years! Mucu devotion has
almost made him mad." Note, The exercises of
religion apjiear very mean in the eyes of those that
haA^e little or no religion themselves.
II. When he came home in the very best dispos'tion, she began to upbraid him, and was so full of
disdain and indignation, that she could not hold her
peace till she had him in private, but went out to
meet him with her reproaches.
Observe, 1. How shetamitedhim; {v. 20.) "How
t^lorioiis was the Kine^ of Israel to-day! What a
figure didst thou nv.ke to-day in the midst of the
mob; how unbecoming thy post and character!"
Her contempt of him and hjs devotion began in the
heart, but out of the abundance of that the mouth
spake. That which displeased her, was, his affection to the ark, which slie could wish he had no
greater kindness for than she had: but she basely
rcpresr'i'^ Ms conduct, in dancing before the ark,
as lev d nn 1 immodest; and, while really she was
displeased at it, as a diminution to his honour, she
j^retended to dislike it, as a reproach to his virtue,
that he uncovered himself in the eyes of his maidservants, so as no man would have done, but one of
the vain ft Hows, that cares not how much he shames
himself.
have no reason to think that this was
tnip in f iCt David, no doubt, observed decorum,
and governed his zeal with discretion ; but it is common for those that reproach religion, thus to put
false colotirs upon it, and lay it under the most
odious characters.
To ha\ e abused am/ wan thus,
for his pious zeal, liad been very profane; but to
abuse her own husband thus, whom she ought to
reverence, and one whose prudence and virtue were
:^bove the reach of malice itself to disparage, one
wlio had showed such affection for her, that he
would not accept a crown, vmless he might have her
restored to him, {ch. 3. 13.) was a niost base and
lains, yet

We

:

wicked thing, and showed her to ha\e more of
Saul's daughter in her, than of David's wife, or
Jonathan's

How

<

We

ever childless from this time forw.ird, 7'. 23. She
unjustly reproached Da\id for his devotion, and
therefore God justly put her under the perpetual
reproach of barrenness. They that honour God, he
will honour; but those that "despise him, and his
servants and service, shall be lightly esteemed.

CHAR

sister.

he replied to her reproach. He does not
upbraid her with her treacherous departure from
2.

He had

and

therefore had forgotten it,
though, it may be, his own conscience, n this occasion, upbraided him with his folly in receiving
her again, (for that is said to pollute tlie land, Jer
3. 1.) but he justifies himself in what he did.
(1.) He designed thereby to honour God; {v. 21.)
It was before the Lord, and with an eye to him.
Whatever in\ idious construction she was pleased to
put upon it, he had the testimony of his conscience
for him, that he sincerely aimed at the glory rf
God, for whom he thought he could ne\er do
enough. Here he reminds her indeed of the setting
aside of her father's house, to make way for him to
the throne, that she might not think herself the
most proper judge of propriety; " God chose me
before thy father, and apfiointed me to he ruler
over Israel, and now I am tjie fountain of hoiuur;
and if the expressions of a warm devotion to God
were looked upon as mean and unfashionable in thy
father's court, yet I will play before the Lord, and
thereby bring them into reputation again. And if
this be to be vile, {y. 22.) I will yet be more vile."
Note, [1.]
should be afraid of censuring the
devotion of others, though it may not .agree with
our sentiments, because for aught that we know,
tlie heart may be upright in it, and who are we that
we should despise those whom God has accepted?
[2.] If we can approve ourselves to God in what
we do in religion, and do it as before the Lord, we
need not value the censures and reproaches of men.
If we appear right in God's eyes, no matter how
mean we appear in the eyes of the world. [3.]
The more we are vilified for well doing, the more
resolute we should be in it, and hold our religion
the faster, and bind it the closer to us, for the endear ours of Satan's agents to shake us, and to shame
us out of it. / will be yet ?nore vile.
(2.') He designed thereby to humble Ivmself; " I
will be base in 77iy own sight, and will think nothing
too mean to stoop to for the honcur of God." In
the throne of judgment, and in the field of battle,
none shall do more to support the gr.'.ndeur and authority of a prince than David shall; but in acts of
devotion he lays aside the thoughts of majesty,
humbles himself to the dust bef le the Lord, joins
in with the meanest ser. ices done in hi nour of the
ark, and yet thinks it no diminutipn to him.
The
greatest of men is less than the least of the ordinances of Jesus Christ.
(3.) He doubted not but even this wcnld turn to
his reputation among those whose repm, ch he feared; Of the maid-serxmnts shall I be had in honour.
The common people would be so far frr m thinking
the worse of him for these pious condescensions,
that they would esteem and honour him so much
the moi-e. Those that are truly pious, are sometimes manifested in the consciences even of those
that speak "ill of them; 2 Cor. 5. 11.
Let us ne^ cr
be driven from our duty by the fe-r of reproach,
for to be steady and resolute in it, will, perhaps,
turn to our reputation more than we think it will.
Piety will have its praise: let us not then be indiffeient in it, nor afraid or ashamed to own it.
David was contented thus to justifv liimself, and
did not any further animadvert upon Michal's insolence, but God punished her for it, writing her for
that,
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the ark is David's care as well as his joy.
chapter, we have, I. His consultation with

Still

In this

Nathan
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II

SAMUEL,

about building a house for it; he signifies his purpose to
do it, (v. 1,2.)' and Nathan approves his purpose, v. 3.
n. His communion with God about it. 1. A gracious
message God sent him about it, accepting his purpose,
countermanding the performance, and promising him an
17. 2. A very
entail of blessings upon his family, v. 4
humble prayer which David offered up to God, in return
to that gracious message: thankfully accepting God's
promises to him, and earnestly praying for the perform29.
ance of them, V. 18
And in both these, there is
an eye to the Messiah, and his kipgdom.
•

.

AND

it

•

.

came

to jDass,

when

and the
round about from

sat in his house,

the king

Lord

had

all his enegiven him rest
mies, 2. That the king said unto Nathan
the prophet, See now, I dwell in a house
of cedar, but tlie ark of God dwelleth within

curtains.

Go, do

3.

all

Lord

is

Here

is,

And Nathan

that

is in

said to the king.

thine heart: for the

with thee.

one. Those who stretched themseh'es ufion beds of
ivory, and were not grieved for the affltcticn of Joseph, though they had David's music, had nof David's spirit;

(Amos

6. 4.

6.)

nor they

who dwelt

in

their ceiled houses, while God's house lay waste.

Hag.

1.

4.

His communicating of his thought to Nathan
He told him, as a friend and confidant
whom he used to advise with. Could not David
have gone about it himself? Was it not a gocd
work? Was not he himself a prophet? Yes, but in
the multitude of counsellors there is safety.
David
told him that by him he might know thi mind of
God. It was certainly a good work, but it was unIII.

the prophet.

whether it was the will of God that David
should ha\ e the doing of it.
IV. Nathan's approbation of it; Go, do all that
is in thine heart, for the Lord is with thee, v. 3.
do not find that David told him that he proposed to
build a temple, only that it was a trouble to him
that there was not one built; from which Nathan
easily gathered what was in his heart, and bade
him go on and prosper. Note,
ought to do all
we can, to encourage and promote the good purposes and designs of others, and put in a good word,
as we have opportunity, to forward a good work.
Nathan spoke this, not in God's name, but as from
himself; not as a prophet, but as a wise and good
man; it was agreeable to the revealed will of God,
which requires that all in their places should lay
out themselves for the advancement of religion and
the service of God, though, it seems, the secret
will was otherwise that David should not do this.
It was Christ's prerogative always to speak the
mind of God, which he perfectly knew; other prophets spake it only when the spirit of prophecy
was up^n them; but if in any thing they mistook,
(as Samuel, 1 Sam. 16. 6. and Nathan here,) God
soon rectified the mistake.
certain

We

We

He sat in his house, (y. 1.)
I. David at rest.
quiet and undisturbed, having no occasion to take
tne field; The Lord had given him rest round about,
from all those that were enejnies to his settlement
in the throne, and he sets himself to enjoy that rest;
though he was a man of war, he was for fieace,
He had
(Ps. 120. 7.) and did not delight in war.
not been long at rest, nor was it long before he was
again engaged in war; but, at present, he enjoyed a
calm, and he was in his element when he was sitting in his house, meditating on the law of God.
David's thoughts of building a temple for the
honour of God. He had built a palace for himself,
and a city for his servants; and now he thinks of
1. Thus he
building a habitation for the ark.
would make a grateful return for the honours God
God, in his provihad put upon him. Note,
dence, has remarkably done much for us, it should
put us upon contriving what we may do for him and
What shall I render unto the Lord? 2.
his glory.

n

When

Thus he would improve the present
make a good use of the rest God had

calm, and
given him.
Now that he was not called out to serve God and
Israel in the high" places of the field, he would employ his thoughts, and time, and estate, in serving
him another way, and not indulge himself in ease,
much less in luxury. When God, in his providence,
gives us rest, and finds us little to do of worldly business, we must do so much the more for God and
our souls. How different were the thoughts of Da,

4.

And

it

came

to pass that night, that

Lord came unto Nathan,
saying, 5. Go and tell my servant David,
Thus saith the Lord, Shalt thou build me a
6. Whereas I
house for me to dwell in
the

word of

the

?

have not dwelt in a7ii/ house since the time
that I brought up the children of Israel out
of Egypt even to this day, but have walked
7. In all the
in a tent and in a tabernacle.
places wherein I have walked with all
the children of Israel, spake I a word with
from Nebuchadnez- any ot the tribes of Israel, whom I com-

when he sat in his palace,
when he walked in his! Dan. 4. 29, 30. That
proud man thought of nothing but the might of his
own power, and the honour of his own majesty;
this humble soul is full of contrivance how to glorify
God, and give honour to him; and how God resisted
vid,

Vir.

zar's,

the proud, and gave grace and glory to the humble,
the event showed. David considered {v. 2.) the
stateliness of his own habitation, (I dwell in a
house of cedar,) and compared with that the
meanness of the habitation of the ark, (that dwells
within curtains, ) and thought this incongruous,
that he should dwell in a palace, and tlie ark in a
David had been uneasy till he found out a
tent.
place for the ark, (Ps. 132. 4, 5.) and now he is uneasy till he finds out a better place. Gracious,
grateful souls, (1.) never think they can do enough
for God, but when they have done much, are still
projecting to do more, and devising liberal things.
(2.) They cannot enjoy their own accommodations,
while they see the church of God in distress and
under a cloud.
David can take little pleasure
in a house of cedar for himself, unless the ark have

to feed my people Israel, saying,
build ye not me a house of cedar? 8.
therefore so siialt thou say unto my
servant David, Thus saith the Lord of
hosts, I took thee from the sheep-cote, from

manded

Why
Now

following the sheep, to be ruler over my
9. And I was with
people, over Israel
thee whithersoever thou wentest, and have
cut off all thine enemies out of thy sight, and
have made thee a great name, like unto the
name of the great ineyi that are in the cartii.
(10. Moreover, I will appoint a place for
my people Israel, and will plant them, that
they may dwell in a place of their own, and
move no more neither shall the children of
wickedness afflict them any more, as beforetime, 11. And as since the time that I com:

;

SAMUEL.
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manded judges

to be

over

and have caused thee

my

to rest

people Israel,

from

all

thine

enemies.) Also the Lord telleth thee, that
12. And when
he will make thee a house.
thy days be fulfilled, and thou slialt sleep
with thy fathers, I will setup thy seed after
thee, which shall proceed out of thy bowels,

and

I will establish

his

shall build a house for

stablish the throne of

kingdom.

1

my name, and
iiis

kingdom

3.

He

I will

for ever.

be his father, and lie shall be my
son.
If he commit iniquity, I will chasten
him with the rod of men, and with the
stripes of the children of men
5. But my
mercy shall not depart away from him, as I
took ii from Saul, whom I put away before
16. And thine house and thy kingthee.
dom shall be established for ever before thee
1 7.
thy thi'one shall be established for ever.
According to all these words, and according
to all this vision, so did Nathan speak unto
David.
14.

1 will

:

1

:

We

hai e here a full revelation of God's favour to
David, imd the kind intentions of that favour; the
notices and assurances of which, God sent him by
Nathan the propliet, whom he intrusted to deliver
this long messaije to him.
The design of it is to
take him cff from his purpose of tjuilding the tem-

and wis therefore sent, 1. By the same hand
that had gi\en him encouragement to do it: lest, if
it had been sent by any other, Nathan should have
been despised and insulted, and David should have
Ijeen perplexed, b"ing encouraged by one prophet,
and discouraged I>y another. 2. The same night,
that Nathan might not continue long in an error,
nor David have his head any further filled with
thoughts of that which he must never bring to pass.
God might have siid this to David himself immediately, but he chose to send it by Nathan, to supEort the honour of his prophets, and to preserve in
•avid a regard to tliem: tl\ougl\ he be tlie head,
they must be the eyes by which he must see the
visions of tlie Almighty, and the tongue by which
he must hear tlie word of God. He that delis ered
this long message to Nathan, assisted his memory
to retain it, th it he might deliver it fully, (he being
resolved to deliver it faithfully,) as he received it
ple,

of the Lord.

Now

in this message we have,
David's purpose to build God a house superGod took notice of that pur])ose, for he
s.'ded.
knows Vv'hat iz in iv.-.r.; unilhc v,>.3 v.cl". i/.^cucJ »viui
Thou didst nvell that
it, as appears, 1 Kings 8. 18,
it was in thine heart; yet he forbade liim to go on
**
Shalt thou build me a
with his purpose, v. 5,
house? No, thou shalt not," as it is explained in
the parallel place, 1 Chron. 17. 4. "There is other
work appointed for thee to do, which must be done
David is a man of war, and he must enlarge
first."
the borders of Israel, by carrying on their conquests.
David is a sweet psalmist, and he must prepare
psalms for the use of the temple when it is built,
and settle the courses of the Levites; but his son's
genius will better suit for building the house, and
he will have a better treasure to bear the charge of
it, and therefore let it be reserved for him to do.
As every vian hath received the gift, to let him
I.

385

had never been spoken of till now. God tells
1.
Tnat hitherto he never had had a house
built fur him; [y. 6.) a tabernacle had served hitherto, and it might serve a while longer.
God
values not outward pomp in his service; his prethat

him,

sence

\v'.is

as surely with his people

The building of a temple was to be a work of
time, and preparation made for it; but it was a thino-

C

when

the ark

was in a tent, as when it was in a temple; David
was une .sy that the ark was in curtains, (a mean
and moveable habitation,) but God never complained of it as any uneasiness to him. He did not dwell,
but walk, and yet fainted not, nor was weary.
Christ, like the ark, when here on earth, walked
in a tent and tabei natle, for lie went about doing
good, and dwelt not in any house of his own, till he
ascended on high, to the mansions above, in his FaThe church,
ther's house, and there he sat down.
like the ark, in this world, is ambulatory, dwells in
a tent, because its present state is both pastoral and
David, in
military; its continuing city is to ccme.
his Psalms, often calls the tabernacle a temple, (as
Ps. 5. 7.— -27. 4.-29. 9.-65. 4.-138. 2.) because
it answered the intention of a temple, though it was
made but cf curtains: wise and good men value not
David
the show, while they have the substance.
perhaps had more true de\ otion, and sweeter communion with God, in a house of curtains, than any
of his successors in the house of ced ir. 2. That he
had never given any orders or directions, or the
least intimation, to any of the sce])ties of Israel,
that is, to any of the judges, 1 Chron. 17. 6. (for
rulers are called sce/itres, Ezek. 19. 14. ihe great
Ruler is called so, iNuinb. 24. 17.) concerning the
That worship only is
building of the temple, v. 7.
acceptable, which is instituted; why should David
therefore design what God never ordained
Let
him wait for a warrant, and then let him do it.
Better a tent of God's appointing, than a teni/ile of
.''

his

own

II.

inventing.

David

is

reminded of the great things God

for him, to let him know that he was a
favourite of Heaven, though he had not the favour
to be employed in this service: as also that God was
not indebted to him for his good intentions; but,
whatever he did for God's hiinour, God was before-

had done

hand with him, v. 8. 9. 1. He had raised him from
a very mean and low condition: he took him from
It is good for those who are come
preferment, to be often reminded of their
small beginnings, that they may always be humble
and thankful. 2. He had given him success and
victory over his enemies; (f. 9.) " / ivas with thee
whithersoever thou wentest, to protect thee when
pursued, to prosper thee when pursuing; I have cut

the sheep-cote.
to great

off all thine enemies, that stood in the way of thine
advancement and settlement." 3. He had crowned
him not only with power and dominion in Isr, el, but
with honour and reputation among the nations about,
I have made thee a great name. He was become
famous lur iiis courage, conduct, and great aciiievements, and was more talked of than any of the great
great name is what tliey who
men of his day.
have, have great reason to be thankful for, and may
improve to good purposes; but what they that have
not, have no reason to be ambitious of: a good name
man may pass though the
is more desirable.
world very obscurely, and yet very comfortably.

A

A

III.

Israel,

A
t'.

happy establishment is promised to God's
This comes in in a parenthesis,
10, 11.

before the promises made to David himself, to let
him understand, that what God designed to do for
him, was for Israel's sake, that they might be happy under his administration, and to give him the
satisfaction of foreseeing peace upon Israel, when
it was pi-omised him that he should see hisihildren's
good king cannot think
clnldren, Ps. 128. 6.
himself happy unless his kingdom be so. The promises that follow, relate to his family and poiterity,

A

miniHter.
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which speak

cf the settlement of
own reign.
quiet place; i ivill aji1.
tilings are pruni.sed.
fioint afilacefor my fieofik Israel. It was appointed long ago, yet they were disappointed, but now

thebc, ihcvcf Ji-e,

Israel, iiitend the

happiness of his

Two

A

Canaan
that appointment should be made good.
should ue clearly their own, without any ejection or
2.
quiet enjoyment of that place;
molestation.
the children uf ivickediicss, meaning especially the
Philistines, wlio had been so lung a plague to them,
shall not ujffikt (hern any more: but, as in the time

A

Icaused Judcfis to be over my fieo/ile Israel, I
cause thee to rent from all thine enemies; so v. 11.
may l)e read; th it is, " I will continue and complete
that resi; the land shall rest from war, as it did
under the judges.
IV. Blessings arc entailed upon the family and
Da\id liad purposed to build
posteiity of DLiv.d.
God a house, and, in recjuital, God promises to 6wf/f/
him a house, v. 11. Whatever we do for God, or
sincerely design to do, though Providence prevents
our doing it, we shall in no wise lose our reward.
that

promised to make him a name, v. 9. here
he promises to make him a house, which shoiild
bear up that name. It would be a great satisfaction
to Da\ id, while he lived, to ha\ e the inviolable assurance of a divine promise, that his family should
Next to the happiness of
flourish when he is gone.
our souls, and the church of God, we w(.uid desire
the happiness of our seed, that those who come of
us, mav be praising God on earth, when we are
praising him in heaven.
1. Some of these promises relate to Solomon, his
immediate successor, and to the royal line of Judah.
(1.) That God would advance him to the throne.
Those words, when thy days be fulfilled, and thou

He had

thy jathers, intimate tiiat David
himself should come to his grave in peace; and then
/ ivdl set u/i thy seed. This favour was so much
the gi-eater, because it was more than (iod had done
for Moses, or Joshua, or any of the judges, whom
he called to feed his people. David's government
was the first that was entailed; for tlie promise
made to Christ, of the kingdom, was to reach to his
(2.) That he
spiritual seed: if children, then heirs.

ehalt sleep, with

would settle hifii in the throne. I will establish his
kingdom, v. 12. 'J'he throne of his kingdom, v. 13.
His title shall be clear and uncontested, his interest
3. That
confirmed, and his administration steady.
he would employ him in that g(-od work of building
the temple, which David had only the satisfaction
He shall build a Ii'; use for my name,
of designing.
The work shall be done, though David
o. 13.
shall not have the doing of it.
(4.) That he would
take him int the covenant of adoption; {v. 14, 15.)
I will be his Father, and he shall be Jny Son.
need no more to make us and ours happy, than
to have Crod to be a Father to us and them: and all
those to whom God is a Father, he by his grace
makes his sons, by giving them the disposition of
If he be a careful, tender, bountiful Fachildren.
ther to us, we must be obedient, tractable, dutiful
children to him. The promise here speaks as unto
sons. [].] That his Father would correct him, when
)

touches," (so the word is,) '^ of the children of men i
not a stroke, or wound, but a gentle tcuch.
[2.]
That yet he would not disinherit him; {v. 15.)
mercy (and that is the inheritance of sons) shall not
depart from him. The revolt of the ten tribes from
the house of David was their correction for iniquity,
but the constant adherence of the other two to that
family, which was a competent suppoit of the r'.yal
dignity, perpetuated the mercy of Gi d to the seed
of David, according to this promise; though that family was cut short, yet it was not cut off, as the
house of Saul was. Never any other family swayed
the sceptre of Judah, than that of David. This is
that co\enant of royalty celebrated Ps. 89. 3, 8c;.
as typical of the covenant of redemption and g' ace.
2. Others of them relate to Christ, who is often
called David, and the Son of David: that son of
David to whom these promises pointed, and in
whom they had their full accomplishment. He was
To him God
of the seed of David, Acts 13. 23.
gave the throne of his father David, Luke 1. 32.
All power, both in heaven and earth, and authority
to execute judgment.
He was to build tl^e gospels
temple, a house for God's name, Zech. 6. 12, IS,
That promise, I will be his Fathtr, and he shall be
my Son, is expressly applied to Christ by the apostle, Heb. 1. 5.
But the establishing of his h( ust,
and his throne, and his kingdorn for ever, {y. 13.)
and again, and a third time, {y. 16.) for ever, can
be applied to no other than Christ and his kingdom
David's house and kingdom are long since ccme to
an end, it is only the Messiah's kingdom that is
everlasting, and of the increase of his goverrimenl
and peace there shall be no end. The supposition
of committing iniquity cannot indeed be applied to
the Messiah himself, but it is applicable (and very
comfortably) to his spiritual seed; true believers
have their infirmities, for which th.ey may expect
to be coriected, but they shall not be cast off
Every transgression in the covenant will not throw
us out of covenant.

My

Now, (1.) This message Nathan faithfully deli
vered to David, v. 17. Though, in forbidding h^m
to build the temple, he contradicted his own words,
yet he was not backward to do it, when he was better informed c< ncei-iiing the mind of (iod.
(2.)
These promises God faithfully i)erformed tn David,
David
came
Though
time.
and his seed, in due
short f making good his purpose to bu'.ld Ciod's
Ik use, yet he did not come short of making good
his promise to build him a house. Such is the tenor
of the covenant we are under; the ugh there rue
many failures in our performances, there are ncne
'

in

God's.

We

there was occasion; for what son is he whom the
Father chasteneth not? Afflictions are an article
of the covenant, and are not only consistent with,
" If he combut flow from, God's Fatherly love.
mit iniquity," (as it proved he did, 1 Kings 11. 1.)
" / will chasten him to bring him to repentance; but
it shall be with the rod of men, such a rod as men
may wield; I will not /dead against him with the
Or rather, such
threat f tower of a God," Job 23. 6.
" I will consider his frame,
ii rod as men may bear.
and correct him with all possible tenderness and

ompassion, when there is need, and no more than
there is need of; it shall be with the stripes, the

VII.

18.

Then went king David

in,

and

?at

Lord; and he said, Who am 1,
O Lord God and what is my house, that
19. And
thou hast brought me liitherto
before the

?

?

was yet a small thing in thy sight, O
Lord God but thou hast spoken also of thy

this

;

servant's house for a great while to come.
Lord
And is this the manner of man,
God? 20. And what can David say n)ore
unto thee ? for thou. Lord God, knowest thy
21. For thy word's sake, and acservant.

O

own heart, Imsi thou done
these great things, to make thy servant
know them. 22. Wherefore thou art great,
Lord God for tJiPre is none like thee,
neitlicr is (here any God brsidrs thee, ac-

cording to thine
all

O

:

if

cording to

all

that

we have

hciard

with our

:

SAML EL,

II.

23. And what one nation in the earth
hke my people, evrn hke Israel, whom
God went to redeem for a people to himself,
and to make him a name, and to do for you
great things and terrible, for thy land, bejore
thy people, which thou redeemedst to thee
from Egypt, //o??? the nations and their gods?

do

III.

am

:

O Lord God, the word

that thou hast spoken concerning thy servant, and concerning his house, establish it

and do

forever,

as thou hast said.

26.

name be magnified for ever,
The Lord of hosts is die God over
thy

let

and

let

And

saying.
Israel

David be
For thou, O

the house of thy servant

27.
before thee.
of hosts, God of Israel, hast revealed
to thy servant, saying, I will build thee a
house: therefore hath thy servant found in
his heart to pray this prayer unto thee. 28.
establisherl

Lord

And now, O Lord God, thou art that God,
and thy words be true, and thou hast promised iliis goodness unto thy servant
29.
Therefore now let it please thee to bless the
house of thy servant, that it may continue
:

'

ever

before thee: for thou, (3 I>ord
hast spoken it; and with thy blessing
let the house of thy servant be blessed for
ever.
for

We have here the solemn address David made to
in answer to the gracious message God had
sent him. We are not told what he said to Nathan;
God,

no doubt he received him very kindly and respectfully, as his messenger, but his answer to God he
took himself, and did not send by Nathan.
When
ministers deliver God's message to us, it is not to
them, but to God, that our hearts must replv; he
understands the language of the heart, and to him
we may come boldly. David had no sooner recei\ ed
the message, than wliile the impressions of it were
fresh, he retired to return an answer.
Observe,
I. The place he retired to; he went in before the
Lord, that is, into the tabernacle where the ark
was, which was the token of God's presence; before fhat he presented himself.
God's will now is,
that men pray e\ ery where; but wherever we pray,
we must set ourselves as before the Lord, and set

(iod,

and ivhat

•

I

of the

thov hast brout^ht me hitherto; brought
kingdom, and to a settlement in it, and
mine enemies?" It intimates that he
could not have reached this himself by his own
management, if God had not brought him to it. All
our attainments must be looked upon as God's
I, tliat

to the

from

all

vouchsafements.
2. He speaks very highlv and honourably of God's
favours to him. (1.) In what he had done for him.
" Thou hast brought me hitherto, to this great dignity and d'-mini' n. Hitherto thou hast helped me."
Though we shr u'.d be left at uncertainty concerning fui'ther mercy, we ha\e great reason to be
thank fu' for that which has been done for us hitherto. Acts 26. 22.
(2.) In what he had yet further
promised him. God had done great things for him
already, :md yet, as if those had been nothing, he
had premised to do much more, v. 19. Note, What
God has laid out upon his people is much, but what
he has liid up f r them is infinitely more, Ps. 31. 19.
The present graces and comforts of the saints are
invaluable gifts; and yet, as if these weie too little
God to bestow upon his children, he has spoken
concerning them for a great while to come, even as
far as eternity itself reaches. Of this we must own,
as Da^id here, [1.] That it is far bevond what we
could expect. Is this the manner of men ? That is,
First, Can man expect to be so dealt with by his
in'

liim l^efore us.
II. The posture he put himself into; he snt before
Lord. 1. It denotes the posture of his body.
Kneeling or standing is certainlv the most proper
gesture to be used in prayer; but the Jews, from
this instance s ly, " It was allowed to the kings of
the house of Da\id to sit in the temple, and to no
other." But this will by no means justify the ordinary use of that gesture in pr.iyer, whatever m ly
he allowed in a case of necessity. David went in,
and took his jilace before the Lord, so it may be
read but when he prayed, he stood up as the manner was. Or, he iven! in and continued before the
Lord; staid some time silently meditating, before
he began his praver, and then remained longer than
usual in the tabernacle.
Or, 2. It may denote the
frame of his spirit at this time. He went in and
composed himself befo-e the Lord; thus we shculd

am
me

?-est

God,

Lord

is my house? v. 18.
meanness of his original, {v. 8.) and he subscribed to it; he had low
thoughts, (1.) Of liis jtersonal merits, If'ho am I?
He was, upon all accfunts, a very c nsiderable and
valuable man.
His endowments, l)(th of body and
mind, were extraordinary. His gifts and gi;.j. s
were eminent. He was a man of honour, su co-s,
and usefulness, the dailingof his country, and the
dread of its enemies; yet he says, when' he comes
to speak of himself before Cod, " ]Vho am I? A
man not worth taking notice of." (2. ) Of the merits
of his family.
]l hat is my house?
His house wa«
of the royal tribe, and descended from the prince of
that tribe; he was allied to the best families of the
country, and yet, like Gideon, thinks his family
poor in Judah, and hin\se!f the least in his fufher'a
house, .Tudg. 6. 15.
David thus humbled himself,
when S ul's daughter was mentioned to hirn for a
wife, (1 Sam. 18. 18.) but now with much more reason.
Note, It very well becomes the greatest and
best of men, even in the midst of the highest advancements, to have low and mean thoughts of themselves. For the greatest of men are worms, the best
are sinners, and those that are highest advanced,
have nothing but what they have received; '• Who

I,

God had reminded him

24. For thou hast confirmed to thyself thy
people Israel, to be a people unto thee for
ever and thou, Lord, art become their

And now,

in all

is Jia-ed,

is

25.

387

our apprGa::hes to God;
Ciod, w/v heari
my heart is fixed.
Tlie prayer itself, which is full of the breath
ings of pious and devout affection toward God.
1. He speaks veiy uumblv of himself, ;'nd his
own merits. So he bt gins s one astonished. Who

ear?.

God.

VII.

Is this the laiv of Adam ?
Note, Considerwhat the ciiaracter and condition of men are, it
very
is
surprising and amazing that God should deal
with them as he docs. Man is a mean creature,
and therefc re under a law of distance; unprofitable
to God, and therefore under a law of disesteem and
disregard; guilty and obnoxious, and therefore under a law of death and damnation. But how unlike
are God's dealings with man to this law of Adam!
He is brought near to God, put chased at a high rate;
taken into covenant and communion with God;
could this ever have been thought of? Secondly,
Do men usuallv deal thus one witli another? No,
tlie wavof our God is fir above the munnerof men.
Though he be high, he has respect to the lowly;
and is this the manner of men? Though he is offended by us, he beseeches us to be reconciled,

Maker?

ing

the

,

;

;

IT.

J88

SAMUEL,

waits to be gracious, multiplies Irs pardons; and is
the manner of men' S')me i^ive another sense
of this, reading it thus: Jud thin is the Icinv of man,
the Lord Jehovah: that is, "This promise of one
whose kingdom shall be established for ever, must
be understood f one th.ut is a man, and yet the Lord
Jehovah, this must be the law f such a cue.
Messiah from my loins must be man, biit, reign•.his

<

A

<

[2.] That beyond
ing for ever, must be God."
" Jiizd ivhat
this, there is nothing we can desire.
What can
•an David saij more un'O thee? v. 20.
Thou, Lord, knowest thy
I ask, or wish for more?
servant, knowest wliat will m.ike me hajjpy, and
what thou hast promsed is enough to do so." The
promise of Christ includes all if that man, the
Lord God, be ours, what can we ask, or think of,
The promises <f tlie co\enant
more.^ Eph. 3. 20.
of grace are framed l)v him that knov.s us, and
therefore knows how to adapt them to e\ ery branch
He knows us better than we
of our necessity.
know ourselves'; and therefore let us be satisfied
with the provision he has made for us; wliat can we
say more for ourselves in our pr.:yers, than* he has
;

said for us in his pron-.iscs.^
{v.
3. He ascribes all to tlie free grace of God;
21.) both the great things he had done f. r him, and
All
the great things he had made known to him.
was, (1.) For his word's s;ike, that is, for the sake
of Christ the eternal Word; it is all owing to his

Or, "That thou mayest magnify thy word
merit.
of promise above all thv name, in making it the stay
and store-house of thy people." (2. ) A. cording to
thy own heart, thy gracious c unsels and designs,
ex mero motu ofthy ovjn good j-ilcaHure ; Even so.
Father, because it seemed good in thine eyes. All
that God does for his people in his j)rovidenees, and
secures to them in his promises, is for his pleasure,
and for his praise; the pleasure o{ his will, and the

—

praise of his word.
4. H'' adores the greatness and glory cf God; {v.
22.) Thou art great, O Lord God, for there is none
like thee. God's gracious condescension to him, and
the honour he had put upon him, did not at all abate
his awful veneration for the Divine Majesty; for the
nearer any are brought to God, the more they see
of his glory; and the dearer we are in his eyes, the

greater he should be in ours. And this we acknowconcerning God, that there is no Being like
nim, nor any God beside him; and tliat what we
have seen with our eyes of his power and goodness,
is according to all we' have heard with our ears, and
the one half not told us.
5. He expresses a great esteem for the Israel of
God, V. 23, 24. As there were none among the

I'-dge

gods to be compared with Jehovali, so none among
the nations to be compared with Isi'ael; considering,
He went
(1.) The works he had done for them.
to redeem them, applied himself to it as a great
work, went aljouL il v»iLli ..vjlcumily, -Ct'o/.i-;; hui.ccu,
The gods went. As if there were the
dii iverunt
same consultation and concurrence of all the persons
in the blessed Trinity, about the work of ledemption, that there was about the work of creation,
when God said. Let us make man. Whom they
that were sent of dad, nverit to redeem; so the ChalThe
dee, meaning, 1 suppose, Moses ind Aaron.
redemption of Israel, as described licre, was typical
of our redemption by Christ, in that, [1.] They
were redeemed from the nations and their gods; so
are we from all iniquity, and all conformity to this
present world; Christ came to save his ])eople from
their sins.
[2.] They were redeemed to be a people unto God, purified and approiM-iuted to himself,
that he might niakc himself a great name, and do
for them great tilings; the honour of (iod, and the
eternal happiness (if the saints, are tlie two things
aimed at Jn thei'- redemption. (2.) The covenant

—

VII.

Mu

he had made with them, v. 24. It was, [1.]
tual; " They to be a people to thee, and thou to be
a God to them; all their interests consecrated to
thee, and all thine attributes engaged for them."
[2.] Immutable; " Thou hast c<^nfirmed them."
He that makes the covenant, makes it sure, and
will
6.

(1.)

make

He
He

it

good.

concludes with hwmble petitions to God.
grounds his petitions upon the message

which God had sent him;

{\<. 27.) Thou hast rethy sei-vant; that is, " Thou hast of
thine own good will gi\ en me the promise, that thou
wilt build me a house, else I could never have found
in my heart to pray sucli a prayer as this; I durst
not have asked such great things, if I had not been
directed and encouraged by thy promise to ask
them: they are indeed too great for me to beg, but
not too great for thee to give.
Thy servant haj
found in his heart to pray this prayer;" so it is in
the original, and the Septuagint. Many, when they
go to pray, have their hearts to seek, but David s
heart was found, that is, it was fixed; g:ithered in
from its wanderings, and entirely engaged to the
That prayer which is
duty, and employed in it.
found in the tongue only, w'll not plc.se God; it
must be found hi the heart; that must be lifted up
son, give God thy
and poured out before God.
heart. (2.) He builds h s faith, and h<"];es to speed,
upon the ndelity of God's prMivse, v. 28.
7'hou
art that God; thon art he, even that God; the Lo7-d

vealed

this to

My

of hosts, and God of Israel; or, That God whose
words are true, (iod wh< m me ma} depend upon;
and that thou hast promised thi.<< g'.odness unto thy
seri'ant, which I am therefore bold to pray for.
(3.) Thence he fetches the matter of his prayer,
and refers himself to that, as the guide of his
prayers.
[1.] He prays for the performance 'f his promise; {v. 25.) "Let the word be made good to me,
072 which thou hast caused me to hope, (Ps. 119. 49.)
and do as thou hast said; I desire no more, and I
expect no less; so full is the promise, and so firm."
Thus we must turn God's promises into prayers,

and then they shall be turned into performances;
with God, saying and drtng are ik t two things,
as they often are with men; God will do as he hath

for,

said.

He

prays for the glorifying of God's name*
Let thy name he magnified f.r ever; tin?
be the summary and centre of all onr prayers, the Alpha and the Omega of them; begin with
Hallowed be thy name, and end with T/rve is the
" Wiiether I be m gnified or no,
glorv for ever.
And he re kons that
let thy name be magnified.'"
nothing magnifies G' d's name n^orc th n this, to
s ly, with su-t:iblc affeoti'ns. The Lord of hosts is
This bespeaks the God of Isthe God over Israel.
rael gloriously great, that he is the Lord of hosts;
<uiu lli'.s '.jcs[jt.iks Lii^ Lord of 1.06' s gh'iitUb'y good,
that he is God over Israel; in both, let his name be
magnified for ever: let all the creatures, and all the
churches, give hitn the glory 'f these tw'\ David
desired the pertViTnancc of God's promise for tlie
[2.]

(v. 26.)
ought to

hnnour, not of his own name but of God's. Thus
the Son of David praved. Father, glorify thv name;
(John 12, 28.— 17. 1.) Glorify thy Son, that thv S^.n

man

also glorify thee.
prays for his house, for to th;;t the promise has special reference: First, Thni- it miglit be
hapi^y; {v. 29.) Let it fitease thee ti bless the house
of thi/ servant; and ai';iin, wi.'h thy /drssing, let the
house 6f tht. sf-i'ant be truly and 'eternally blessed.
Thos- whom thou blessest are blessed indeed. The
[3.]

He

care of good men is very much concerninc; their families; and the best eiitail on their families is that
The repetition of this reof the blessing of God.
quest is not a vain rc]-;etition, but expressive of the
.

:

II.

value he
desire of

and his earnest
happiness uf iiis family.
That the happiness of it might remain.

had
it,

t'.tcondly,

SAMUEL,

of the divine blessing,

iS all

to i!ct offensively for the avenging of Israel's quarrels and the recovery of their rights, for as yet they

in all to the

Let

were not in full possession of that country, which
by the promise of God they were entitled to.
L He quite subdued the Philistines, v. 1. They
had attacked him when they thought him weak,
{c/i. 5. 17.) and went by the worse then; but when
he found himself sirong, he attacked them, and
made himself master of their country. They had
long been vexatious and oppressive to Israel; Saul
got no ground against them, but David completed
Israel's deliverance, which Samson had begun long
before, Judg. 13. 5.
Metheg-ammah was Gat/i,
(the chief and royal city of the Philistines,) and the
towns belonging to it, among which there was a
constant garrison kept by the Philistines on the hill
Ammah, (c/;. 2. 24.) which was Metheg, a bridlt
(so it signifies) cr curb upon the people of Israel,
this Da\ id took out of their hand, and used it as a
curb upon them. Thus when the strong man is
disarmed, the armour wherein he trusted, is taken
from him, and used against him, Luke 11. 22. And
after the long and fi-equent struggles which the
saints have had with the powers of darkness, like
Israel with the Philistines, the Son of David shall
tread them all under their feet, and make the ^ain'f
more than covcuc rors.
II.
He smote the Moabites, and made them

conHe prays, 1.
tinue for ex<er before thee, v. 29.
Tiiat the entail of the crown might not be cut off,
but remain in his family; that n(.ne of his might
ever f rfeit it, but tli.t ti\ey might walk before God,
2. That his
itnd that would be tiieir establishment.
kingdom might ha\ e its perfection and perpetuity
When Christ for
in the kingdom of the Messiah.
ever sat down on the right h.md of (iod, (Heb. 10.
12.) and receixed all possible assurance that his
seed and throne shall be as the days of heaven, this
prayer of Da\ id the son of Jesse for his seed was
abundantly answered, that it might continue before
God for ever. See Ps. 72. 17. The perpetuity of
the Messiah's kingdom is the desire av.d faith of all
good people.

Let

it

be established before thee, v. 26.

CHAP.

it

VIII.

the kingdom of God and the righteousness thereof, settling the ark as soon as he uns himself well settled, we are here told how all things were
added to him. Here is an account, I. Of his conquests.
He triumphed, 1. Over the Philistines, v. I. 2. Over

David having: sought first

the Moabites, v. 2. 3. Over the kintr of Zobah, v. 3, 4.
5. Over the Edomites,
Over the Syrians, v. 5
8, 13.
V. 14.
II. Of the presents that were broup:ht hirn, and
the wealth he g-ot from the nations he subdued, which he
dedicated to God, v. 9 . 12. III. Of his court; the administration of his government, (v. 15.) and his chief of18.
This gives us a general idea of the
ficers, V. 16
prosperity of David's reign.
4.

.

.

He divided the country
tributaries to Israel, v. 2.
into three parts; two of which he destroyed, casting
down the strong holds, tmd putting all to the sword;
the third part he spared, to till the ground, and be
servants to Israel.
Dr. Lightfoot says, he laid

.

.

I

,4

.

ND

.

after this

it

came

J

to pass, that

David smote the Philistines, and
subdued them: and "David took Methegamniah out of the hand of the PhiUstines.
2. And he smote Moab, and measured them
with a line, casting them down to the ground;
even with two lines measured he to put to
death, and with one full line to keep alive
and so the Moabites became David's ser3. David smote
vants, (md brought gifts.
also Hadadezer, the son of Rehob, king of
Zobah, as he went to recover his border at
4. And David took
the river Euphrates.
from him a thousand chariots, and seven
hundred horsemen, and tvvent}' thousand
footmen: and David houghed all the chariot horses, but reserved of them for a hunj^jBl

5. And when the Syrians
of Damascus came to succour Hadadezer
king of Zobah, David slew of the Syrians

dred chariots.

two and twenty thousand men. 6. Then
David put garrisons in Syria of Damascus:
and tlie Syrians became servants to David,
tfid brought gifts.
And the Lord preserved David whithersoever he went.
7. And
David took the shields of gold that were on
rhe servants of Hadadezer, and brought
ihem to Jerusalem. 8. And from Betah,
and from Berothai, cities of Hadadezer,
king David took exceeding much brass.

Ood had

given David rest from

all his enemies
him and made head against him; and
having made a good use of that rest, has now
commission given him to make war upon them, and

that opposed
I'.e,
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them on the ground, and measured them witn k
cord,
this

is

60.

6.

who

should be

slain,

and who should

live,

and

called meting out the valley of Succoth, Ps.

The Jews

say,

he used

this se\'crity witli

the Moabites, because that they had sla'.n his parents, and brethren, whom he put under the protection of the king cf Moab during his exile, 1 Sam.
He did it in justice, because they had
22. 3, 4.
been, and in policy, because, if left in their sti cncth,
they still would have been, dangerous enemies to the
But obsev\ e, though it was necesIsrael of God.
sary that two-thirds should be cut ofT, yet the line
that was to keep alive, thouuh it was but one, is
ordered to be a full line. Be sure to give that
length enough; let the line of mercy be stretched to
the utmost, in favorem vitse so as to favour life:
acts of indemnity must be construed so as to enlaige
the favour. Now Balaam's pniphecy was fulfilled,
scefttre shall arise out of Israel, and shall smite the
corners of Moab, to the" utmost of which the fatal
The Moabites conline extended, Numb. 24. 17.
tinued tributaries to Israel till after the death of
Ahab, (2 Kings 3. 4, 5.) then they rebelled and
were ne^er reduced.
III. He sn^.ote the Syrians, or Aramites: of them
there were two distinct kingdoms, f.s we find them
spoken i^f in the title of the 6Cth Psalm, Jram
JSTaharaim, Syria of the rivers, whose head city
was Damascus, (f^med for its rivers, 2 Kings, 5.
12.) and ylrain Zobah, which joined to it, but extended to Euphrates. These were the two northern crowns.
1. David began with the Syrians of
Zobah, V. 3, 4. As he went to settle his border at
the river Euphrates, (for so far the land conveyed
by the divine grant to Abraham and his seed did
extend, Gen. 15. 18.) the king of Zobah opposed
him, being himself possessed of those countries
which belonged to Israel; but David routed his
Th»
forces, and took his chariots and horsem,en.
horsemen are here said to be seven hundred, bu'
If
they
thousand.
divided
1 Cliron.
18. 4. seven
their horse bv ten in a company, as it is pi-rbable
thev did, the captain-s and comnanies were 700, but
David hcughed the
the horsemen were 7000.

—

A

)

II.
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lioises, cut the sine s of their hams, and so lamed
them, and made them unserviceable, at least ni
war, (iod having forbidden them to innltilily humes,
Deut. 17. 16. David reserved only one hund'ed
chariots out of one thousand for his own use; for lie
.

placed his strength, not in chariots or horses, but
in the living God, (Ps 20. 7.) and wrote it from his
own observation, that a home is a vain tlii?ig for
2. The Syrians of Damassafety, Ps. 33. 16, 17.
cus coming in to the relief of the king of Zobah,
fell with hini: 22,000 were slain in the field; {v. 5.)
so that it was easy for David to make himself master rf the country, and garrison it for himself, x'. 6.
The enemies of God's church, that think to secure
themselves, will prove, in the end, to ruin themselves, by their confederacies with each other.
Associate yourselves, and ye shall be broken in pieces,
Isa. 8. 9.

these wars, (1.) David was protected. The
It
fireserved him whithersoever he went.
seems, he went in person, and, in the cause of God
and Israel, jeoparded his own life in the high places
of the field; but God covered his head in the day of
In

all

Lord

battle,

which he often speaks

of, in

his Psalm, to

He took
the glory of God. (2.) He was enriched.
the shields of gold which tlie servants of Hadadezer
had in their custody, {v. 7.) and much brass from
several cities of Syria, {v. 8.) which he was entitled
by the uncontrollable right
to not only jure belli
of the longest sword, (" Get it, and take it,") but
by commission from hea'. en, and the ancient entail
01 these countries on the seed of Abr.iham.

—

9. When Toi king of Haniatli heard tliat
David had smitten all the host of Hadade10. Then Toi sent Jora\n his son unto
zer,
king David, to salute him, and to bless him,
because he had fought against Hadadezer,
and smitten him, (for Hadadezer had wars
with Toi :) and Jornni brought with him
vessels of silver, and vessels of gold, and
11. Which also king Davessels of brass;

vid did dedicate unto the Lord, with the
and gold that he had dedicated of all
nations which he subdued ; 1 2. Of Syria, and

silver

of the children of Amnion,
and of Amalek, and
of the spoil of Hadadezei-, son of Rehob,
1.3. And David
gat liim
king of Zobah.
a name when he returned from smiting of
the Syrians in the valley of Salt, being eigh14. And he put garteen thousand men.

of

Moab, and

and of the

Philislines,

Edom put
Edom became
And the Lord preserved

Fidom; throughout
he garrisons and all they of

risons in

:

all

David's servants.
David whithersoever he went.
Here

j

I

I

!|

present or gratuity: Vessels of silver and gold. Better get by cnniposition than by compulsion.
2. The ofteruig David made to God of the spoils
of t'.ie nations, and all the rich things that were
brought him. He dedicated all to the Lord, v. 11,
Thin crowned all his victories, and made them
12.
far to outshine Alexander's, or Caesar's; that thev
sought their own glory, but he aimed at the glory
of God.
All the precious things he was master of,
were dedicated things; that is, they were designed
for the building of the temple; and a good omen it
was of kindness to the Gentiles in the fulness of
time, and of the making of God's house a house of
prayer for all people, tliat the temple was built of
the sjjoils and presents of Cientile nations
In allusion to which, we find the kings of the earth bringing their glory and honour into the new Jerusalem,
'J heir gods
Rev. 21. 24.
of gold David burnt,
{ch. 5. 21.) but their vessels of gold he dedicated;
thus, in the conquest of a soul, by the grace of the
Son of David, what stands in opposition to God
must be destroyed, every lust mortified and c^-ucified, l)ut what may glorify him must be dedicated,
and the property of it altered: even the merchandise and the hire must be holiness to the Lord, (Isa.
23. 18.) the g'in consecrated to the Lord of the
whole earth, (Mic. 4. 13.) and then it is truly our
own, and th .t uust comfortably.
3. The reputatirn he got, in a particular manner,
I)y his victory over the Syrians, and their allies the
Edomites, who acted in conjunction with them; as
appeirs by comparing the title of the 60th Psalm,
which was penned on this occasion, with v. 13, he
gat him a name, for all that conduet and courage
which are the praise of a great and distinguished
general.
Something extraordinary, it is likely,
there was in that action, which turned very much
to his honour, yet he is careful to transfer the honour to God, as appears by the psalm he penned on
this occasion, v. 12.
valiantly.

It is

through God, that we do

His success against the Edomites; they all beNow, and not till
servants, t'. 14.
now, Isaac's blessing was accomplished, by which
Jacob was made Esau's lord; (Gen. 27. 37..40.
and the Edomites continued long tributaries to the
kings of Judah, as the Moabites were to the kings
of Israel, till, in Joram's time, they revolted,
(2 Chron. 21. 8.) as Isaac had theie foretold that
Esau should, in process of time, break the yoke
from off his neck. Thus David, l)y his conquests,
(1.) Secured peace to his son, that he might have
And (2.) Pn-cured
time to build the temple.
wealth for his son, that he might have wlicrewith
to build it.
God employs his servants varieusly;
some in one employment, others in anothcf; s' me
4.

came David's

the spiritual battles, others

the sjnritual buildthe other, that
All Da' id's victoGod
ries were tvpical of the success (jf the gi spel against
the kingdom of Satan, in which the Son of David
rode forth, conquering and to conquer, ;md he shall
reign, till he has brought down all ojiposing rule,
principality, and power: and he has, s David had,
{v. 2.) a line to kill, and a line to s-tve; fer the same
gospel is to some a s;u'i m' of life unto life, to others
a savour of death unto death.
in

ings;

in

and one prepares work
may have the glory of all.

foi-

,

is,

The

made

Daxid by the king of Hamath, who, it seems, was at tlrs time at war with
He, hearing of David's success
the king of Zobah.
against his enemy, sent his own son ambassador to
him, {v. 9, 10.) to congratulate him on his victory,
to return him thanks for the f ivour he had done
him, in ))!-eaking the power of one he was in fear of,
and to beg his friendsliip; thus he not only sc( ured
And David h-st nothing
but strengthened himself.
In- taking this little ])rinre under nis protection, any
more than the old Unmans did by the like jiolicy;
f-rtheweaHli lie Iv.d fi-^m t';e cmntr'es lie conquered b> way of spoil, he luid trom this by way of
1.

11
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court

to

15. And David reigned over all
and David executed judgment aiul

Israel:

justice

unto all his people. 16. And .Toabtlie son of
Zcruiah tras over the host and Jehoshaphat
17. And
the son of Ahilud 7/Y/.f recorder;
Zadok the son of Ahitub, and Ahimelech
the son of .^biathar, «"er<' the priests; and
;

11.

SAMUEL,

Seraiah was the scribe; 18. And Benaiah
the son of Jehoiada ivas over both the Cherethites and the Pelethites; and David's
sons were chief rulers.
David \T'\s not so enga^eq a. nis wars t^broad, as
to neglect the administration ot the government at
home.
1. Hit care extended itself to all parts of his doHe reig?itd overall Israel; {v. 15.) not
minion.
only he had a right to reign o\er all the tribes, but
he did so; they were all safe under his protection,
and shared in the fruits of his good government.
2. He did justice with an unbiassed unshaken

hand; he executed judgment unto

all

his fieofile;

neither did wrong, nor denied or delayed right to
It bespeaks, (1.) His industry, and close apany.
plication to business; also his easiness of acr.e.-ss, and
readiness to admit all addi'esses and appeals made
All his people, even the meanest, and
to him.
those too of the meanest tribes, were welcome
to his council-board.
(2.) His impartiality and the
equity of his proceedings, in administering justice;
he never perverted justice for favour or affection,
nor had respect of persons, in judgment. Herein
he was a type of Christ, who was faithful and ti'ue,
and who doth in righteousness both judge and make

war, Rev. 19. 11. See Ps. 72. I, 2.
3. He kept good order, and good officers, in his
court.
D.ivid being the first king that had an established go\ernnient, (for Saul's reign was short
and unsettled,) he had the modelling of the administr ition: in Saul's time, we read of no other great
officer th m Abner, that was captain of the host; but
David instituted more officers. Here are, (1.) Two
military officers; Joab that was general of the forces
in the field, and Benaiah that was over the Cherethites and Pelethites, who were either the city
train-bands, archers and slingers, so the Chaldee,
or rather the life-guard, or standing force, that attended the king's person; the pretorian band, the
militia.
They were ready to do service at home, to
assist in the administering of justice, and to preserve
the public peace: we find them emploved in proclaiming Solomon, 1 Kings 1. 38.
(2.) Two ecclefnastical

officers:

Zadok and Ahimelech were

they were most employed in the
priests' work under Abiathar, the high priest. (3.)
Two civil officers; one that was recorder, or remembran^er, to put the king in mind of business in its
season; he was prime minister of state, yet not intrusted with the cust^idy of the king's conscience,
as they say of our lord chancellor, but only of the
king's memory; let the king be put in mind of business, and he would do it himself
Another that
was scribe, or secretary of state, that drew up public orders and des]) itches, and recorded judgments
gi\en.
Lastly, David's sons, as they grew up to be
fit for business, were made chief inalers; they had
places of honour and trust assigned them, either in
the household, or in the camp, or in the courts of
justice, according as their genius led them.
Thev
were chief about the king; (so it is explained,
18. 17.) employed near him, that they
1 Chron.
might be under his eye. Our Lord Jesus has appointed officers in his kingdom, for his honour and
the good of the community; when he ascended on
high, he gave these gifts, (Eph. 4. 8. 11.) to every
priests,

that

is,

man

h\h,- ivork, Mark 13. 34.
David made his sons
chief rulers; but all believers, Christ's spiritual
seed, are better preferred, for they are made to our
God kings and priests. Rev. 1. 6.

CHAP.
rh-

IX.

nly thins rocnrded in this chapter, is, the kindness
L>iui(^, showed to Jonathan's seed for his sake.
I. The
1

IX.
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kind inquiry he made after the remains of the house of
Sau', and his discovery of Mephiboshelh, t. 1 . 4. \l
The kind recL'ijtion he gave to Mephiboshelh, when hu
was brouo;ht to him. v. 5.. 8. III. The kind provision
he made for him and his, v. 9
13.
.

.

A

I.

ND David said,

.

Is

there yet

any

that

XJl is left of the house of Saul, that I
may show him kindness for Jonathan's
sake ? 2. And there was of the house of
Saul a servant ivhose name icas Ziba and
:

vvhen they had called him unto David, the
king said unto h\n\ Art thou Ziba? And
he said. Thy servant is he. 3. And the
king said, Is there not yet any of the house
of Saul, that 1 may show the kindness of
God unto him I And Ziba said unto the
king, Jonathan hath yet a son, vhich is
lame on his feet. 4. And the king said unto him. Where is he ?
And Ziba said unto
the king. Behold, he is in the house of
iMachir the son of Anmiiel, in Lo-debar.
5. Then king David sent, and fetched him
out of the house of Machir the son of Am-

Now

miel, from L.o-debar.
G.
when Mephibosheth, the son of Jonathan, the son of
Saul, was come unto David, he fell on his
face, and did reverence.
And David said,

Mepliibosheth
tliy

servant.

!

7.

And he answered, Behold
And David said unto him,

Fear not for I will surely show thoe kindness for Jonathan thy father's sake, and will
restore thee all the land of Saul thy father;
and thou shalt eat bread at mv table con:

8. And he bowed himself, and
What/s thy servant, that thou sliouldest
look upon such a dead dog as I am?

tinually.

said,

Here

is,

David's inquiry after the remains of the ruined
house of Saul, v. 1. This was a great while aftei
his accession to the throne, for it should seerti that
Mephibosheth, who was but five years old when
Saul died, had now a son born, v. 12. David had
too long forgotten his obligations to Jonathan, but
now, at length, they are brought to his mind. It is
good sometimes to bc'hink ourselves, whether there
be any ])romises oi- engagements that we have neg'ectcd to make good; better do it late than ne> er.
The compendium which Paul gives us of the life cf
Da^ id, is this, (Arts 13. 36.) that he sei'ved his generation according to the will of God, that is, he
was a man that made it his business to do good;
T.

witness this instance, where we may observe,
1. That he sought an opportunity to do good. He
might perhaps ha^ e satisfied his conscience with
the performance of his promise to Jonath n, if he
had been only ready, upon request or application
made to him by any of his seed, to help and succour
them. But he does niore, he inquires of those about
him first, {v. 1.) and when he met with a person
that was likely to inform him, asked him particularly, "Is there nnii vt left of the house of Saul,
that 1 may show hi?n kir.dneps'/ x'. 3.
Is there any,
not onlv to whom I may do jvistice, (Numb. 5. 8.)
but to wh'^m I may show kmdness .?" Note, Good
men should seek oup^.rhinitics rf doing good. The
lihprcl devispth liberal things, Isa. 32. 8.
For the
most proper objects cf our kindness and oharity are
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not he frequently met with without
Tlie nicsc necessitous are the least cla-

wi,l

inquiry.

morous.

were tlie remains of
he would show kindness
for Jon;ith m's sake; Is there any left of tlie house of
Saul? Sau; had a \ery numerous family, (1 Chron,
to replen sh a country, and yet so
8. 33.) en<.iij:empt.ed, that none of it appeared; but it was come
to this inquiry, /v there any left ? See how the providence of God can empty full families; see how the
sin of man will do it! Saul's was a bloodv house, no
marvel it was thus reduced, ch. 21. 1. But though
2.

Those he inquired

the house of S

lul,

to

utter,

whom

1

(xod visited the iniquity of the fatlier upon the chil" Is tliere ctny left that I
dren, David would not.
can show kindness to, not for Saul's own sake, but
for Jonathan's .>*"
(1.) Saul was David's sworn enemy, and yet he
would show kindness to his house with all his heart,
and was forward to do it. He does not say, "Is
there any left of the Infuse of Said, that I may find
some way to take them off, and prevent them giving disturbance to me or my successor." It was
against Abimelecii's mind, that any one was left of
the house of Gideon, (Judg. 9. 5.) and against
Athaliah's mind, that any one was left of the seed
royal; (2 Chrcn. 22. 10, 11.) those were usurped
governments. Da\id's needed no such vile supports; he was desirous to show kindness to the house
of Saul, not only because he trusted in God and
feared not wliat tliey could do unto him, but because lie was of a ch iritable disposition, and forgave

We

what they had done to him. Note,
must evidence the sincerity of our forgiving those that have
been any way unjust or injurious to us, by being
ready, s we have opport\inity, to show liindness
both to them and their's. W'e must not only not
avenge oursel.cs upon them, hut we must love them,
and do them i^ood, (Matth. 5. 44.) and not be backward to do any ofiicc of lose and good-will to those
that have done us many an injury, (1 Pet. 3. 9.)
but contrariwise, blessing: This is the way to o. ercoa^e evil, and to find mercy f ^r ourseh es and ours,
when we or they need it.
(2.) Jonathan was Da\id's sivorn friend, and
tliereforc he would show kmdness to his house.
This teaches us, [1.] To be mindful of our coveThe kindness we have promised, we must
nant.
conscientiously perform, thougli it should not be
God is faithful t us, let us not be unclaimed.
faithful to one another.
[2.] To be mindful of our
friendships, our old friendsh ps.
Note, Kindness
to our friends, even t:) them and theirs, is one of
the laws of our holy religion.
He that has friends,
must "ihow himself friendh), Prov. 18. 24. If Providence has I'aised us, and our friends and their
families are brought low, yet we must not forget
foi-mer acquaintance, bat rather look upon that as
;

>

giving us so much the fiirer o])portunitv of being
kind to them.; then our friends h !\e most need of
us, and we are in the best capacity to help them.
Though thcve be not a solemn league of friendship
tying us to this constancy of lo\ e. vet there is a sacred law of friendship no less obliging, that to him
that is in misery, pity slioidd be showed by his
brother is born for adversity.
friend; (Job 6. 14.)
Friendship obliges us to take cognizance of the families and surviving relations of those we have
loved, who, when they left us, left behind them
fheir bodies, their names, and their jx^stcrity, to be

A

kind

to.

The

kindness he promised to show them, he
kindness of God; not only great kindness,
hut, (1.) Kindness, in pursuance of the covenant
that was between him and Jonathan, to which (iod
WIS a witness. See 1 Sam. 20. 42. (2.) Kindness,
3.

calls the

after

God's example;

for

we must be

mercifijl as

he

IX.

1. He spares those whom he has advantage
and so must we. Jonathan's request to
David was, (1 Sam. 20. 14.) '^ ^Jiotv me the kindness of the l^ord, that I die not, and the same to my
seed. " The kindness of God is some gt eater inis.

against,

stance of kindness than one

c?.n

ordinarily expect

from men. (3.) It is kindness done after a godly
sort, and with an eye to God, and his honour and
fa\our.
II. Information given him concerning Mei)hibosheth, the son of Jonathan. Ziba was an. old i et dner
to Saul's family, and knew the state of it; he is sent
for and examined, and acquaints the king that Jonathan's son was living, but lame, v. 3.
How he
came to be so, we read before, {ch. 4. 4. ) and that
he lived obscure, probably, among his mother's
relations in Lo-debar, in Gilead, on the other side
Jordan, where he wa.sfo7'gotten as a dead man out
of mind, but bore it the more easily, because he
could remember little of the honour he fell from.
III. The bringing of him to court. The king sent
(Ziba, it is likely) to bring him up to Jerusalem with
all convenient speed, v. 5.
Thus he eased Machir
of his trouble, and, perhaps, recompensed him for
what he had laid out on Mephibosheth's account.

This Machir appears to have been a very generous
free-hearted man, and to have entertained Mephibosheth, not out of any disaflFection to David, r hi.s
government, but in compassion to the reduced son
(

of a prince, for afterward we find hiin kind to David himself, when he fled from Absalom; he is
named {ch. 17. 27.) among those that furnished t'.e

king with what he wanted at Mahanaim; though
when David sent for Mephibosheth from him, he
little thought that the time would come, when he
himself v/ould gladly be beholden to him: and perhaps Machir was then the more ready tt) help David, in recompense for his kindness to Mephibosheth; therefore we should be forward to give,
because we know not but we ourselves may sometime be in want; (Eccl. 11. 2.) Jlnd he that watereth,
shall be watered ali^o himself. Prov. 11. 25.
Now, 1. Mephibosheth presents himself to Divd
with all the respect that was owing to his character.
Lame as he was, he fell on his face, and did r'evc
David had thus made his honours to
rence, v. 6.
Mephibosheth's father, Jonathan, when he was next
to the throne; (1 Sam. 20, 41.) he bowed himself to
him three times; and now Mephibosheth, in like
manner, addresses him, when affairs are so crmThose wlio, when they are in
pletely reversed.
inferior relations, show respect, when they come to
be advanced, shall have respect shi wn them.
2. David received him with all the kindness th;-t
could be. (1.) He spoke to him as one surprised,
but pleased to see him. "Mepliibosheth Why, is
there such a man living ?" He remembered his
name, for it is probable that he was born abc ut the
time of the intimacy between him and Jrnathan.
Fear not, v. 7.
(2.) He bade him not be afraid.
It is probable that the sight of David put him into
some confusion: to free him from which, he assures
him that he sent for him, not out of any jealousy he
had of him, or with any bad design upon him, but
Great men should not take
to show him kindness.
a pleasure in the timorous approaches of their inferiors, (for the great (iod does not,) but should encourage them. (3.) He gives him, bv grant fr? m
the crown, all the land of ^aul his fathrr, that is,
his paternal estate, which was forfeited by IsVi-bo
sheth's rebellion, and added to his own revenue.
This was a re d favour, and m' re than giving him a
kind word. True friendship will be geneious. (4.)
Though he had thus niven him a good estate, sufficient to maintain him, yet, for Jonatlian's sake,
(whom ])erhai)s he saw some res"- '^' n e of in
Mephibosheth's face,) he will take him to be a
!

)

II.
coiistant guest at his

own

SAMUEL, X.

where he will not
but have company and

tabic,
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care, and

is in a fair way of being veiy rich; having
in, and little occasion to spend, him'
being kept at David's table. Yet he nmst have
food to eat beside his own bread, provisions for his

only be comfortably fed,
attendance suitable to his birth and quality. Though
Mephiboshetli was lame and unsightly, and does
not appear to ha\ e any great fitness tor business,
yet, for iiis good father's sake, David will take him
to be one of h.s family.
3. Mephib-sheLh accepts this kindness with great
humility and self-abasement. He was none of those
th it take every f.i\ our as a debt, and think every

much coming
self

son and servants, and Ziba's sons and servants
would come in for their share of his revenue; for
which i-eason, perhaps, their number is here mentioned, Jifteen S072S and twenty seTuants, who would
require nearly all there was; for as goods are increased, they are increased that eat them, and what

thing tco Ltt.e that their friends do for them; but, good has the owner thereof, save the beholding
of
en the contrary, speaks as one amazed at the grants them with his eyes y Eccl. 5. 11. JU that dwelt in
David made hnii; '{v. 8.) IV/iat is thy servant, that the house of Ziba, were servants of Me/ihibosheth;
thou shuuident look u/ion such a dead dog as I urn ? {v. 12.) that is, they all lived upon him, and made
How does he viUfy himself Though the son of a a prey of his estate, under pretence of waiting on
prince, and the grandson of a king, yet, his family him, and doing him service.
The Jews have a
being under guilt and wratli, and himself poor and saying, "He that multiplies servants, multiplies
lame, he calls himself a dead dog before David. thieves." Ziba is now pleased, for lie loves wealth,
Note, It is good to has e the heart humble under and will have iil)undance: As the king has comhtimbling providences: if, when Di\ ine Providence manded, so shall thy sei'vant do; (t.'. 11.) let me
brings our condition down, di\ ine grace brings our .alone with the estate: swd. as for Mephibosheth,"
spirits down with it, we shall be easy.
And those (they seem to be Ziba's words,) "if the king please,
who thus humble themselves, shall be exalted. he need not trouble tjUe court, he shall eat at my taHow does he magnify David's kindness! It had ble, and be as well treated as one of the king's sons."
been easy to lessen it, if he had been so disposed. But David will have him to his own table, and MeHad Da\ id restoied him his father's estate, it was phibosheth is as %^ell pleased with his post, as Ziba
but giving' him his own. Did he take him to his with his; how unfaithful Ziba was to him, we shall
table ? That was policy, that he might have an eye find afterward, ch. 16. 3.
upon him. But Mephibosheth thinks all kind, that
Now because David was a type of Christ, his
David said and did, and himself less than the least Lord and Son, his Root and Offspring, let his kindof his favours.
See 1 Sam. 18. 18.
ness to Mcjjhibosheth serve to illustrate the kindness and love of God our Saviour toward fallen man,
which yet he was under no obligation to, as David
9. Then the king called to Ziba, Saul's
servant, and said unto him, I have given was to Jonatlian. Man was con\ictcd of rebellion
against God, and, like S mi's house, under a senunto thy master's son all that pertained to tence of rejection from hin>, was not only brought
Saul, and to all his house. 10.
there- low and impo\erished, but l;.me and impotent,
made so by the fall: the son of Ciod inquires after
fore, and thy sons, and thy servants, shall
this degenerate race, that inquired not after him;
till the land for him, and thou shalt bring in
comes to seek and sa\e them. To tlu se of them
ihe fruits, that thy master's son
have that humble themselves bcfrre him, and commit
food to eat but Mephibosheth, thy mas- themselves to ]vm, he restores the forfeited inheritance, he entitles them to a better paradise than that
ter's son, shall eat bread always at
tawhich Adam lost, and takes them into communion
ble.
Ziba had fifteen sons, and twenty with himself, sets them with his cluldrcn at his
servants. 11. Then said Ziba unto the king. table, and feasts tliem with the dainties of heaven.
According to all that
lord the king hath Lord, what is man, that thou shouldest thus magnify him!
commanded
servant, so shall
!

Thou

may

:

my

Now

my

thy servant

his

As

Mephibosheth, said the king, he
shall eat at my table, as one of the king's
sons.
12, And Mephibosheth had a young
son, whose name vas Micah.
And all that
dwelt in the house of Ziba tve^e servants
unto Mephibosheth. 1 3. So Mephibosheth
dwelt in Jerusalem for he did eat continudo.

CHAP. X.

for

us an account of a war David had wilh
the Ammonites, and the Syrians their allies, with the
occasion and success of it. 1. David sends a friendly
embassy to Hanun king of the Ammonites, v 1, 2. II.
He, upon a hase surmise that it v.as ill-intended, abused
David's ambassadors, v. 3, 4. Ill, David resenting- it,
(v. 5.) the Ammonites prepared for war against him, v.
6.
IV.,jDavid carries the war into their own country,
sends Joab and Abishai against them, who address
themselves to the battle "ith a great deal of conduct and
bravery, V. 7 .. 12. V. The Ammonites, ard tWe Syrians
their allies, were totally routed, v. 13, 14. VI. The forces
of the Syrians, which rallied again, were a second time
Thus did David advance his own
defeated, v. 15. 19.
reputation for gratitude, in returning kindnesses; and

This chapter

:

ally at the king's table

both

;

and was lame on

his feet.

The

matter

is

here settled concerning Mephi-

.

bosheth.

This grant of his
and Ziba called

is confirmed
be a witness to it; (x-. 9.
and, it should seem, Saul had a very good estate,
f)r his father was a mighty man of substance;
(1 Sam. 9. 1.) and he had fields and vineyards to
bestow, 1 Sam. 22. 7.
Be it ever so much, Mephibosheth is now master of it all.
2. The management of the estate is committed
to Ziba, who knew what it was, and how to make
the most of it, wliom h iving been his father's servant, he might confide in, and who, having a numerous family of sons and servants, had hands sufficient
to be employed about it, T. 10. Thus Mephibosheth
is made very easv, having a good estate without
Vol. II.— 3
1.

to him,

D

justice, in repaying injuries.

father's estate

to

frives

4 ND it came to pass after this, that the
J\. king of the children of Amnion died,
and Hanun his son reigned in his stead. 2.
Then said David, I \\\\\ show kindness unto Hanun the son of Nahash, as his lather
showed kindness unto me. And David sent
1

.

to comfort him,

by the hand of

his servants,

servants rame
3.
into the land of the children of Ammon.
And the princes of the children of Ammon
for his father.

And David's

394

11.

Hanun

their lord,

Thinkest thou

David doth honour thy

lather, tliat he

said unto

that

SAMUEL,

hath sent comforters unto thee? hath not

X.

to be upon the reserve with ihem, and to
dismiss them as soon as ne couid; but it is p'ain he
only sought an occasion to put the utmost disgrace
he could upon them, out of an antipathy to their
king and country. They were themselves men of
honour, and much more so, as they represented the
prince that sent them; they and their reputation
were under the special protection of the law of nations; they put a confidence in the Ammonites, and
came among tliem unarmed; yet Hanun used*hem

enough

David rather sent his servants unto thee to
search the city, and to spy it out, and to ovei throw it? 4 Wherefore Hanun took David's servants, and shaved off the one half
of their beards, and cut off their garments
like rogues and vagabonds, and worse; nhavea off
in the middle, even to their buttocks, and
the one half of their beards, and cut off their gar5. When they told it unsent them away.
ments in the midst, to expose them to the contemp'
to David, he sent to meet them, because the and ridicule of his servants, that they might make
men were greatly ashamed and the king sport with them, and that they might seem vile.
III. David's tender concern for his ser\ ants that
said. Tarry at Jericho until your beards be were thus abused.
He sent to meet them, and to
grown, and then return.
let them know how much he interested himself in
:

Here

is,

The

great respect David paid to his neighbour,
the king of the Ammonites, v. 1, 2. 1. The inducer
ment to it was, some kindnesses lie had formerly
He
recei\ed from Nahash, the deceased king.
nhoived kindness to me, says David; {y. 2. ) and thereshowing kindfore (hai ing lately had satisfaction
ness to Mephibosheth, for his father's sake) he resolves to s'low kindness to his son, and to keep up a
Thus the pleafriendly correspondence with him.
suie of doing one kind and generous action, should
Nahash had l:)een an enemy
excite us to anotlier.
to Israel, a cruel enemy, (1 Sam. 11. 2.) and yet
had showed kindness to David, perhaps only in contradiction to Saul, who was unkind to him: however, if David recei\ ed kindness, he is not nice in
examining the grounds and principles of it, but reIf a Pharisee give
s:'lves gratefully to return it.
alms in pride, though (iod will not reward it, yet
he that receives the alms, ought to return thanks
2.
f r it: God knows the heart, but we do not.
Tiie particular instance of respect, was, sending an
embassy to condole with him on his father's death,
as is common among princes in alliance with each
David sent to comfort him. Note, It is a
other.
comfort to children, when their parents are dead,
to find that their parents' friends are theirs, and
that they intend to keep up acquaintance with them.
It is a comfort to mourners, to find that there are
those who mourn with them, are sensible of their
It is a comfort to
li"ss, and share with them in it.
those who are honouring the memory of their deceased relations, to find there are others who likewise honour it, and had a value for those they
I.

m

enemy to Israel, and might now remember how,
when he would ha\ e put out the right eye of the

men

he did
Sam. 11. 2.
What better usage could he expect from such a
Why should he covet
spiteful family and people?
the friendship of a people, which Israel must have
so little to do with, as that an Ammonite might not
enter into the coiigregation of the Lord, eve7i to the
of Jabesh-gilead,

he designed

this, for a refiroach ujion

tenth generation, Deut. 23.

valued.

great affront which Hanun the king of
the Anuiionites put upon David in his ambassadors.
1. He hearkened to the spiteful suggestions of his
princes, who insinuated that David's ambassadors,
under pretence of being comforters, were sent as
False men are ready to think others as
spies, T'. 3.
false as themselves; and they that bear ill-will to
their neighbours, are resolved not to believe that
their neighbours bear any good-will to them. They
.>ould not thus have imagined that David dissemd';'d, but that they were conscious to themselves
'hat they could have dissembled, to serve a turn.
Bisliop
Ill-founded suspicion argues a bad mind.
Patrick's note on this, is, that there is nothing so
well meant, but it may be ill-interpreted, and is
wont to be so bv men who love nobody but themselves. Men of the greatest hon; ur and \ ii'tue nuist
n^t think 't strange if they be tlms misrepresented.
2. Entertaining this \ ile
I'/iaritu thinketh no evil.
suggestion, he basely abused David's ambassadors,
like a
of a sordid villanous spirit, that was fitIf he
tfM- X.-I rake a kennel than to wear i crown.
h d anv reason to suspect that Da\ id's messengers
done
prudently
can»e on a bad design, he had
II.

their quarrel, and how soon he would avenge it, and
directed them to stay at Jei'icho, a private place,
where they would not ha\ e occasion to come into
company, till that half of their beards, wiiich was
sha\ ed off, was grown to such a length that the
other half might be decently cut to it, v. 5. The
Jews wore their beards long, reckoning it an honour
to appear aged and grave; and therefore it was not
lit that persons of their rank and figu' e should appear at court unlike their neighbours. Change of
raiment, it is likely, they had with them, to put on,
instead of those which were cut off; but the loss of
their beards would not be so soon lepaired; yet, in
time, those would grow again, and all would be well.
Let us learn not to lay too much to heart unjust reproaches; after a while, they will wear cflFof themsehes, and turn only to the shame c f their authors,
while the injured reputation in a little time grows
God will bring forth
again, as these beards did.
thu righteousness as the light, therefore nvcu patiently for him, Ps. 37. 6, 7.
Some have thought that David, in the indignity
he received from the king of Ammon, was but well
enough served for courting and complimenting that
pagan prince, whom he knew to be an inveterate

1

3,

The

mm

that, as

all Israel,

Ammon

saw
6. And when the children of
that they stank before David, the children
sent and hired the Syrians of
of
Beth-rehob, and the Syrians of Zoha, twenty

Ammon

thousand footmen, and of king Maacah a
thousand men, and of Ish-tob twelve thousand men. 7. And when David heard of
host of the
it, he sent Joab, and all the
mighty men. 8, And the children of

Am

mon came

out,

and put the

battle in airay

and the SyZoba, and of Rehob, and Ish-tob,
and Maacah, ivere by themselves in the

at the entering in of the gate

:

rians of

9. When .Toab saw that the front of
field.
the battle was against him befon^ and behind, he chose of all the choice men of Israel,
and put them in array against the Syrians:
10. And the rest of the people he delivered

II.

SAMUEL,

his brother, that he
array against the children
of Amnion.
11. And he said, If the Syrians be too strong for me, then thou shalt
help me but if the children of Amnion be
too strong for thee, then I will come- and
1 2,
help dice.
Be of good courage, and let
us play the men for our people, and for the
cities of our God
and the Lord do that
which seemeth him good. 13. And Joab
drew nigh, and the people that icere with
him, unto the battle against the Syrians:
and they fled before him. 14. And when
the children of Amnion saw that the Syrians
were fled, then fled they also before Abishai,
and entered into the city. So Joab returned from the children of Amnion, and came
to Jerusalem.

into the

hand of Abishai

might put them

in

;

:

Here

is,

The

preparation which the Ammonites make
6.
They saw they had made tliemselves
very odious to David, and obnoxious to his just displeasure; this they might easily foresee, when they
abused his ambiissadnrs, which was no other than a
challenge to war, and a bold defiance of him. Yet,
it seems, they had not considered how unable they
were, with their thousands, to meet his; for, now
they found themselves an unequal m itch, and were
forced to hire forces of other niitions into their service.
Thus sinners daringly provoke God, and expose themsehes to his wrath; and never consider
that he is stranger than they, 1 Cor. 10. 22.
The
Ammonites gave tlie affront first, and they were the
Had they humfirst that raised forces to justify it.
bled themselves, and begged Ua\ id's pardon, probably an honorarv s .tisfaction might have atoned
for the offence.
But when they were thus desperately resohed to stand by what they fiad done,
courted
they
their own ruin.
n. The speedy descent which David's forces
I.

for war, v.

made upon them,

When

Da\ id heard of their
xk 7.
military pi-ejiarations, he sent Joab with a great
army to attack them, x'. 7. They that are in war
with the Son of David, not only gi\e the provocation, but begin the war; for he nvaita to he gracious,
but they strengthen themselves against him, and
therefore, if theii turn not, he ivill whet his sword,
Ps. 7. 12. God has forces to send against those that
set his wrath "t defiance, (Isa. 5. 19.) wliich will
convince them, when it is too late, that 7ione ever
hardened his heart against God and firospered. It
was David's prudence to carry the war into their
own country, and fight them at the entering in of
the gate of their capital citv, Rabbah, as some
think, or Medeba, a city in their borders, before
which they pitched to guard their coast, 1 Chron.
19. 7.
Such are the terrors and desolations of war,
that every good prince will, in love to his people,
keep it, as much as may be, at a distance from
them.
ni. Preparations made on both sides for an engagement. 1. The enemy disposed themselves in-,
to two bodies, one of Ammonites, which, being their
own, were posted at the gate of the city; the other
of Syrians, whom they had taken into their pay,
and who were therefore posted at a distance in the
field, to charge the forces of Israel in the flank or
rear, while the Ammonites charged them in the
2. Joab, like a wise general, was soon
of the design, and accordingly divided his
forces: the choicest men he took under his own com-

front, V. 8.

aware

mand,

knew

X.
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to fight the Syrians, whom, probably, he
to be the better soldiers, and, being hired

men, better versed in the art of war, v. 9. The
lest of the forces he put under the command of
Abishai his brother, to engage the Ammonites, v.
It should seem, Joab found the enemy so well
10.
prepared to receive them, that his conduct and
courage were never so tried as now.
IV. Joab's speech before the battle, v. 11, 12. It
is not long, but pertinent and brave.
1. He prudently concerts the matter with Abishai his brother, that the dividing of the forces might not be
the weakening of them; but that, which part soever
was borne hard upon, the other should come in to

He

supposes the worst, that one of
to give back; and, in that
case, upon a signal gi\en, the other should send a
detachment to relieve it. Note, Mutual helpfulness
is brotherly duty.
If occasion be, thou shalt helfi
me, and I will help. thee. Christ's soldiers should
thus strengthen one another's hands in their spiritual warfare.
The strong must succour and' help
the weak.
They that through grace are conquerors over temptation, must counsel, and comfort,
and pray for, those that are tempted: When thou
art converted, strengthen thy brethren, Luke 22.
32.
The members of the natural body help one
another, 1 Cor. 12. 21.
2. He bravely encourages
himself, and his brother, and the rest of the rfficers
and soldiers, to do their utmost. Great dangers put
un edge upon true courage. When Joab saw the
front of the battle was against him, both before and
behind, instead of giving orders to make an honourable retreat, he animates his men to charge so much
the mo e furiously; Be of good courage, and let us
/day the men, not for pay and preferment, for hon ur and fame, hut for our people, and the cities of
our God; for the public safety and welf ire, in which
its

assistance.

them should be obliged

the glory cf

God

is

so

much

interested.

our country, was the word.

Gou and

"Let

us be valiant,
f
a principle of lo\ e to Israel, that aj-e cur people, descended frrm the same stock, for whom we
are employed, and in whose peace we shall have
peace; and from a ])rinciple cf love to God, for thev
are hiscities that we are fighting in the defence of."
The relation which any person or thing stands in to
God, should endear it to us, and engage us to do our
utmost in its service. 3. He piously lea\ es the issue
with God: "When we have done our pavt, according to the duty of our place, let the Lord do that
which seemeth him good.'" Let notliing be wanting
in us, whatever the success be; let God's work be

om

done by

and then God's

will be done concerning
conscience of doing our duty,
we may, with the greatest satisfaction, leave the
event with God; not thinking that our valour bids
him to prosper us, but that still he may do as he
pleases, yet hoping for his salvation in his own way
us,

When we make

us.

and time.
V. The victory Joab obtained over the confederate forces of Syria and Ammon, v. 13, 14.
He provided for the worst, and put the case that the Syrians or Ammonites might prove too strcng for him;
(v. 11.) but he proved too strong for them both.
do not hinder our success by preparing for disappointment. The Syrians were first routed by
Joab, and then the Ammonites by Abishai; the latter seem not to ha\ e fought at all, but, upon the retreat of the Syrians, to have fled into the citv.
It
is a temptation to soldiers tc> flv, when they have a
city at their backs to flv f^.
It is one thing when
men may either fight or flv, and another thing when
they must either fight o? die.

We

1

5.

And when the

Syrians

were smitten before

Israel,

themselves together.

16.

saw that they
they gathered

And Hadarc/er

;
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II.

SAMUEL, XL
affronts and injuries done to his ministers, as
to himself, and will avenge them accordingly.

and brought out the Syrians that ivere
beyond the river and they came to Helam
and Shobach, the captain of the host of
sent,

done

:

Hailarezer, went before them.
17. And
wJien it was told David, he gathered all Israel together, and passed over Jordan, and
cann; to Helam. And the Syrians set themselves in array against David, and fought
with him.
18. And the Syrians fled before

CHAP.

said of the mournful report of Saul's deatii,
fitly be applied to the sad story of this chapter, the adultery and murder David was guilt}- of— TeW
it not in Gath, publish it not in the streets of Jlskelon.
wish we could draw a veil over it, and that it might
never be known, might never be said, that David did such
things as are here recorded of him
but it cannot, it
must not, be concealed: the scripture is faithful ifi relating the faults even of those whom it most applauds,
which is an instance of the sincerity of the penmen, and
an evidence that it was not written to serve any party;
and even such stories as these were writlen for (ur
learning, that he that thinks he stands, may take heed
lest he Jail ; and that others' harms may be our warnings.
Many, no doubt^ have been imboldened to sin,

We

;

Israel
and David slew the men of seven
hundred chariots of the Syrians, and forty
thousand horsemen, and smote Shobach the
;

captain of their host, who died there.
19.
And \^'heJl all the kings that ivere servants
to Hadarezer saw that they were sitiitten
before Israel, they made peace with Israel,
and served them. So the Syrians feared to
help the children of Amnion any more.

Here

and hardened

in it, by this story, and to them it is a savour
of death unto death ; but many have by it been awakened
to a holy jealousy over themselves, and constant watchfulness against sin, and to them it is a savour of life unto
They are very great sins, and greatly aggravated,
life.
which here we find David guilty of. I. He committed
adultery with Bath-sheba, the wife of Uriah, v. 1..5.
II. He endeavoured to father the spurious brood upon
Uriah, v. 6. -13.
III. When that project failed, he plotted the death of Uriah by the sword of the children of
Ammon, and effected it, v. 14 25. IV. He married Bathsheba, V. 26, '-^7.
Is this David?
Is this the man after
God's own heart ? How is his behaviour changed,
worse than it was before Abimelech! How is this gold
become dim ? Let him that readeth, understand what
the best of men are, when God leaves them to them-

is,

A new

t;ttempt of the Syrians to recover their
honour, and to check the progress of David's
\ ictorious ;irms.
Tlie forces that were lately dispersed, rallied again, and gathered themselves together, V. 15.
Even the b;iffled cause will make
he td as long as there is any life in it; the enemies
of the Son of David do so,'Mattli. 22. 34. Rev. 19.
19.
These, being conscious of their insufficiency,
called in the aid of their allies and dependencies on
tiie otlier side the river, {v. 16.) and, being thus recru ted, they hoped to make their ])artgood against
Israel; but theii knew not the though/s of the Lord,
for he gathered them as sheaves into the "^floor; see
Mi. 4. 11.. 13.
The defeat if this attempt bv the \ igilance and
vaV-ur nf David, who, upon notice of their design,
res'^lved not to stay till they attacked him, but went
in person at the head of his army over Jordan, {v.
17.) and in a pitched battle routed the Syrians; (z».
18.) slew 7000 men, who belonged to 700 chariots,
and 40,000 other soldiers, horse and foot, as appears
l)y comparing 1 Chron. 19. IS.
Their general was
killed in thebittle, and Da\ id came home in triI.

lost

•

umph,
3.

Sy

n-i

The

ians.

doubt.

consequen
(1.)

Dav,d

of

victo- y over the
gained several tributaries, x;.

-e

this

nv petty pr nces, that had been
subject to Hadarezer, wlien they saw how powerful
19.

77;.-

_

king!<,

David was, very wisely 7nade

whom

fieace with Israel,

thev found they cculd not

and served them who were

make war

able to give

Thus

with,

them proAbraham,

the promise made to
and repeated to .Toshua, {ch. 1. 4.)
extend to the
Euphrates, was performed at length. (2.)

tection.

(Ge!i. 15. 18.)

that the borders of Isniel should
rivei-

Ammon'tes lost their old allies, 'jiie Syrians
feared to hel/i the children of Amman, not because
they had an unrighteous cause, (justifying a crime
which w.is a breach of the law of nations,) but because they found it was an 2insuccessfiil cause. It
is dangerous helping those that have God against
them; for when they fall, their helpers vvijl fall
with them.
Jesus Christ, the son of David, sent his ambassa-

.

vants

and ministers, after

all

his ser-

the prophets, to the Jewish Church and
natlf^n: but they treated them shamefully, as Hanun
did David's ambassadors; mocked them, abused
them, slew them: and this was it that filled the
measure of their iniquity, and brought up> n them
i-uin without remedy; (Matth. 21. 35, 41.
22. 7.
compare 2 Chron. '36. 16.) for Christ takes the

.

selves.

ND

A
it came to pass, after the year
JTjL was expired, at the time when kings
go forth to battle, that David sent Joab, and
his servants with' him, and all Israel
and
they destroyed the children of Ammon,
and besieged Kabbah. But David tarried
still at Jerusalem.
2. And it came to pass
in an evening-tide, that David arose from
off his bed, and walked upon the roof of
the king's house and from the roof he saw
1.

;

:

a

woman washing

herself;

tvas very beautiful to look

and the
upon.

woman
3. And

David sent and inquired

after the woman.
one said. Is not this Bath-sheba, the
daughter of Eliam, the wife of Uriah the
Hittite?
4. And David sent messengers,
and took her: and she came in unto him,
and he lay with her, (for she was purified
from her uncleanness,) and she returned
unto her house. 5. And the woman conceived, and sent and told David, and said,

And

I

Tli^e

dors, his apostles

XI.

What David
may more

am

with

Here

child.

is,

in pursuing the war against the
v. 1.
cannot take that jjleasure
viewing this great action, which hitherto we have
taken in observing David's achievements, because
the beauty of it was stained and sullied by sin;
otherwise we might take notice of David's wisdom
and bra\ery in following his bloAv. Having routed
I.

David's glory

Ammonites,

We

in

the

army

of the

Ammonites

in the field, as soon as

ever the season of the year permitted, he sent more
forces to waste the country, and further to avenge
the quarrel of his ambassadors. Kabbah, their
metropolis, made a stand, and held out a great
while; that city Joab laid close siege to, and it was
at the time of that siege, that David fell into this sin
II. David's shame, in being himself co.Mquerec',

II.

SAMUEL,

and led captive, by his own lust. The sin he was
guilty of, was adultery, against the letter of the se\enth connmandment, and (in the judgment of the
patriarchal age) a heinous crime, and an iniquity
to be fiunished by the judges; (Job 31. 11.) a sin
which takes away the heart, and gets a man a
wound and dishonour, more than any other, and
the reproach of it is 7io'. wi/ied away.
1. Observe the occasions of this sin, which led to it.
When he should
(1.) Neglect of his business.
nave been abroad with his army in the field, fightng the battles of the Lord, he devolved the care
apoi\ others, and he himself tarried still at Jerusa-

To the war with the Syrians David
person, ch. 10. 17.
Had he been now at
his post at the head of his forces, he had been out
of the way of this temptation.
When we are out
of the way of our duty, we are in temptation.
(2.) Love of ease, and tlie indulgence of a slothHe came off" his bed at evening-tide;
ful temper.
(v. 2.) there he had dozed away the afternoon in
idleness, wliich he should have spent in some exercise, for his own iniprr.vement, or the good cf
others.
He used to pray, not only morning and
evening, but at noon, in the day of his trouble: it is
to be feared he had, this noon, omitted it. Idleness
gives great advantage to the tempter.
Standing
waters gather filth. The bed of sloth oft proves
the bed of lust.
wandering eye. He saw a woman wash(3.)
ing herself, probably from some ceremonial pollution, according to the law.
This sin came in at the
eye, as Eve's did.
Perhaps, he sought to see her;
not
at least, he did
practice according to his own
prayer.
Turn avjay mine eyes from beholding
vanity; and his son's caution in a" like case. Look
not thou on the wine when it is red.
Either he had
not, like Job, made a covenant with his eyes, or, at
this time, he had forgotten it.
When he saw her, lust
2. The steps of the sin.
immediately conceived, and, (1.) He inquired who
she was, {v. 3.) perhaps, intending only, if she
were unmarried, to take her to wife, as he had
taken several; but if she were a wife, having no design upon her.
(2. ) The corrupt desire growing
more violent; though he was told she was a wife,
and whose wife she was, yet he sent messengers for
her, and then, it may be, intended only to please
himself with her company and conversation. But,
(3.) When she came, he lay with her, shfe too easily consenting, because he was a great man, and
famed for his goodness too; surely (thinks she) that
can be no sin, which such a man as David is the
mover of. See how the way of sin is down-hill;
when men begin to do evil, they cannot soon st->p
themselves.
The beginning of lust, as of strife is
like the letting forth of water; it is therefore wisdom to leave it off before it be meddled with. The
foolish fly fires her wings, and fools away her life,
at last, by playing about the candle.
3. The aggravations of the sin.
(1.) He was
now in years, fifty at least, some think more, when
those lusts, which -n-e more properly youthful, one
would think, should not have been violent in him.
lem, V.

went

1.

in

A

XI.
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God; nor perhaps could any one in the world, but
David, have prevailed against her. The adulteier
not only wrongs and ruins his own soul, but as much
as he can, another's soul too.
(5.) David was a
king, whom Gcd had intrusted with ihe sword of
justice, and the exei ution of the law upon other
criminals, particularly upon adulterers, who were,
by the law, to be put to death; for him therefore to
be guilty of those crimes himself, was to make
himself a pattern, when he should have been a terror, to evil doers. With whtt face could he rebuke
or punish that in others, which he was conscious to
himself of being guilty of ? See Rom. 2. 22.
Much more might be said to aggravate the sin;
and I can think but of one excuse f r it, which is,
that it was done but onre, it was far from being his
practice; it was by the suri)rise of a temptation, that
he was drawn into it. He w;\s none of those, of
whom the prophet complains, that they were as fed
horses, neighing every one after his neighbour's
wife; (Jer. 5. 8.) but, this on\e, (iod left him to
himself, as he did Hezekiah, that he might know
what was in his heart, 2 Chrcn. 32. 31. Had he
been told of it before, lie would have said, as
<

Ha

What!

is thy servant a dog?
But by this inare taught, what need we have t'l pray
every day, Father, in heaven, lead us not into
tejnfitation, and to watch, that we enter not into it.

zael,

we

stance

6. And David sent to Joab, sai/ijii>\ Send
me Uriah the Hittile. And .foab sent
Uriah to David. 7. And when Uriah was

come unto him, David demanded of him
how Joab did, and how the people did, and
how die war prospered. 8. And David
said to Uriah, Go down to. thy house, and
wash thy feet. And Uriah departed out
of the king's house, and there followed him
a mess of meat from the king.
9. But
Uriah slept at the door of the king's house,
with all the servants of his lord, and went
not down to his house.
10. And when
they had told David, saying, Uriah went
not down imto his house, David said unto
Uriah, Camest thou not from thy journey?
why then didst thou not go down unto thine

house?

And Uriah

said unto David,
and Judah, abide in
tents;
lord Joab, and the servants
of my lord, are encamped in the open
fields
shall I then go into mine house, to
eat, and to drink, and to lie with my wife?
as tiiou llvest, and as thy soul iiv\,ui, I will
12. And David said to
not do this thing.
Uriah, Tariy here to-day also, and to-morrow I will let thee depart. So Uriah abode
in Jerusalem that day and the morrow.
1 3.
(2. ) He had many wives and concubines of his own;
when
And
David
had
called
him,
he
did
this is insisted on", ch. 12. 8.
(3. ) Uriah, whom he
and he made
wronged, was one of his own worthies; a person of eat and drink before him
honour and virtue, one that was now abroad in. his him drunk
and at even he went out to lie
service, jeoparding his life in the high places of the
on his bed with the servants of his lord, but
field, for the honour and safety of him and his kingdom, where he himself should have been. (4.) went not down to his house.
Bath-sheba, whom he debauched, was a lady of
Uriah, we may suppose, had now been absent

The

11.

and
and my

ark,

Israel,

;

;

:

good reputation, and,

till

she was drawn by him and

his influence into this wickedness,

no doubt, had

preserved her purity: little did she think that ever
she could have done so bad a thing, as to forsake the
guide of her youth, and forget the covenant of her

from his wife for some weeks, making the campaign in the country of the Ammonites, and not intending to return till the end of it: the situation of
his wife would bring to light the hidden works of
darkness; and when Uriah, at h.a return, should
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how he had been abused, and by whom, it
might well be expected, 1. Thut he wou'd prosecute his wife, according t'> law, and have her stoned
to death; ior jealousy is the rag< of a man, cspeciallv a man of honour; and he that is thus injured,
nvill nol sfiare in the day of vengeance, Prov. 6. 34.
rhis Bath-slieba was apprehensive of, when she
sent to let David know she was with child, intimating tb.at he was concerned to protect her, which, it
is likelv, if he had not promised her so to do, (so
wretchedly abusing his royal powci-,) she would not
have consented to him. Hope of impunity is a great
encouragement to iniquity. 2. It might also be expected that since he could not prosecute David by
law f r an offence of this nature, he would take his
revenge anotiier way, and raise a rebellion against
him. There have been instances of kings, who, by
find

provocations of this nature, given to some of their
powerful subjects, have lost their crowns.
To prevent this douljle mischief, David endeavours to father the child which should be boni,
upon Uriah himself, and therefore sends for him
home, to stay a night or two in his own house. Observe,

How

the plot was laid. Uriah hiust come
the army, under pretence of bringing
David an account /low the nvar firosfiered, and how
they went on with the siege of Rabbah, x*. 7. Thus
does he pretend a more than ordinary concern for
his army, when that was, at present, the least
thing in his thoughts; if he had not another turn to
serve, an express, of much less figure than Uriah,
might have sufficed to bring him a report of the
state of the war.
David, having had as much conference with Uriah as he thought requisite to cover
the design, sent him to his house, and, that he
might be the more pleasant there, sent a dish of
meat for the entertainment of himself and his wife,
T'. 8.
When that project failed the first night, and
Uriah, being weary of his journey, and more desirous of sleep than meat, lay all night in the guardchamber, the next night, he made him drunk, {v.
13.) or made him merry; tempted him to drink
more than was fit, that lie might forget h's vow,
{v. 11.) and might be disposed to go home to his
nwn bed; to which, perhaps, if David could have
uiade him dead drunk, he would ha\ e ordered him
t
be carried. It is a very wicked thing, upon any
design whatsoever, to make a person drunk; Woe
to him that doth so, Hab. 2. 15, 16.
God will put
into their hands a cup of trembling, who put into the
hands of nthers the cup of drunkenness. Robbing
a man of his reason, is worse than robbing him of
I.

home from

.

his money; and drawing him into sin, worse than
drawing him into any trouble whatsoever. Every
good man, especially every magistrate, should endeavour to pre\ ent this sin, by admonishing, restraining, and denying the glass to those whom they
see falling into excess; but to further it, is to do the
Devil's work, to officiate as factor for him.
II. How this plot was defeated by Uriah's firm
resolution not to lie in his own bed: both nights, he
slept with the life-guard, and %vent not down to his

house, though,
to

do

it

as

is probable, his wife pressed him
Now, 1. Some
as David, v. 9, 12.

it

much

think he suspected what was done, being informed
of his wife's attendance at court, and therefore he
would not go near her. But if he had had any suspicion of that kind, surely he would have opened
the letter that David sent by him to Joab. 2.
Whether he suspected any thing or no. Providence
put this resolution into his heart, and kept him to
it, for the discovering of David's sin, and that the
baffling of his design to conceal it might awaken
David's conscience to confess it, and repent of it. 3.
The reason he gave to David of this strange instance of self-denial and mortification, was very

brave, T'. 11. That while the army was encamped
in the field, he wtuld rn>t lie at t-ase i:: h s
wn
Tlie ark is in a tent, whether :.t h( me, in
house.
the tent David had pitched for it, or abir.ul, with
Joab in the camp, is not certain.
"Joab, and all
the mighty men of Ismel, lie luird and uneasy, and
much exposed to the weather, and to the enemy;
and shall I go take my ease and pleasure at my ov/n
house.'"'
No, he protests he will not do it. Now,
',

(l.)This was in itself a generous resolution, and
shows Uriah to be a
of a public spirit, bold
and hardy, and mortified to the delights of sense.
In times of public difficulty and danger, it does n( t
become us to repose ourselves in security, or roll

mm

ourselves in pleasure; or, with the king and Haman,
sit down to drink, when the cily Shushan was
perfilexed, Esth. 3. 15.
should voluntarily
endure hardness, when the church of God is constrained to endure it.
(2.) It might have been of
use to awaken David's conscience, and make his
heart to smite him for what he had done.
[1.]
That he had basely abused so brave a man as
Uriah was, a man so heartily concerned for him
and his kingdom, and that acted for him and it with
so much vigour.
[2.] That he was himself so
much unlike him. The consideration of the public
hardships and hazards kept Uriah from lawful
pleasures, yet could not keep David, though more
nearly interested, from unlawful ones. Uriah's se\erity to himself should have shamed David for his
indulgence of himself. The law was, IV hen the
host goeth forth against the enemy, then, in a special manner, keefi thyself from every wicked things
Deut. 23. 9. Uriah outdid that law, but David violated it.
to

We

14.

And

it

came

to pass in the morning,

David wrote a letter
by the hand of Uriah.

Joab, and sent
And he wrote
in the letter, saying. Set ye Uriah in the
fore-front of the hottest battle, and retire ye
from him, that he may be smitten, and die.
that

to

//

1

16.

And

it

came

5.

when Joab

to pass,

ob-

served the city, that he assigned Uriah unto
a place where lie knew that valiant men
17. And the men of the city went
were.
out and fought with .Toab and here fell
some of the people of the seivants of David;
and Uriah the Hittite died also. 18. 'I'hen
Joab sent and told David all the things con19. And cliarged the
cerning the war;
messenger, saying. When thou hast made
an end oC telling the matters of the war unto
20. And if so be that the king's
the king,
wrath arise, and he say unto thee, Wherefore approached ye so nigh unto the city
when ye did fight? knew ye not that they
would shoot from the wall ? 21.
smote Abimelech the son of Jerubbesheth ?
did not a woman cast a piece of a millstone
upon him from the wall, that he died in
Thebez ? why ^^'ent ye nigh the \\ all ? then
say thou, Thy servant Uriah the Hittite is
:

1

Who

22. So the messenger went,
dead also.
and came and showed David all that Joab
had sent him for. 23. And the messenger
said imto David, Surely the men prevailed
against us, and came out unto us into the

II.

field,

SAMUEL, XL

and we were upon them even unto

24. And the
entering of the gate.
shooters shot from oif the wall upon thy
servants, and some of the king's servants be
dead, and thy servant Uriah tlie Hittite is
dead also. 25. Then David said unto the

the

Tims shalt thou say unto Joab,
Let not this thing displease thee for the
sword devoureth one as well as another:

messenger,

;

make

thy battle more strong against the
and overthrow it; and encourage thou
26. And wiien the wife of Uriah
him.
heard that Uriah her husband was d("ad,
27. And
she mourned for her husband.
when the mourning was past, David sent and
fetched her to his house, and she became
But the thing
his wife, and bare him a son.
that David had done displeased the Lord.
city,

When David's project of fatheringthe child upon
Uriah himself failed, so that, in process of time,
Uriah would certainly know the wrong that had
been done him; to prevent the fruits of his revenge,
the Devil puts it into David's heart to take him off,
and then neither he nor Bath-sheba would be in any
danger; what prosecution could there be, when
there was no prosecutor? And suggesting further,
that when he was out of the way, Bath-shel^a might,
he pleased, be his own for ever. Adulteries h^\ e
often occasioned murders, and one wickedness must
be co\ ered and secured with another. The beginnings of sin are therefore to be dreaded; for who
knows wliere they will end?
It is resohed, in David's breast, (which one
would think could never possibly have harboured so
vile a thought,) that Uriah must die; that innocent,
valiant, gallant man, w!io was ready to die for his
prince's lionour, nuist die by his prince's hand.
David has sinned, and Batli-sheba has sinned, and
both against him, and therefore he must die; David
determines he must. Is this the man whose heart
smote him, becuise he had cut off Saul's skirt?
Quantum mmatitfi ah illo! But ah, how changed!
Is this he that executed judgment and justice to all
How can he now do so unjust a thing?
his people?
See how fleshly lusts war against the soul, and what
devastations they make in that war: how they blind
the eyes, harden the heart, sear the conscience,
and deprive men of all sense of honour and justice.
llTio so committeth adultery with a woman, lacketh
understmiding, and quite loses it; he that doth it, deif

—

stroys his own soul, Pro. 6. 32.
But as the eye of the adulterer, so the

hand of
the murderer, seeks concealment. Job 24. 14, 15.
Works of d irkness hate the light. When David
l->ravely slew Goliath, it was done publicly, and he
t-vloried in it; but when he basely slew Uriah, it
must be done clandestinely, for he" is ashamed of it,
and well he may
Who 'would do a thing that he
dared not own? The Devil having, as a poisonous
serpent, put it into David's heart to murder Uriah,
as a subtle serpent, he puts it into his head how to
do it. Not as Absalom slew Amnon, by commanding his servants to assassinate him, or as Ahab slew
Naboth, by suborning witnesses to accuse him, but
by expns'ng him to the enemy; a way of doing it,
which, perhaps, would not seem so odious to conscience and the world, because soldiers expose
themselves, of course; if Uriah had not been in that
dangerous post, another must; he has (as we say)
a chance for his life; if he fight stoutly, he may,
perhaps, come off; and if he die, it is in the field of
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honour, where a soldier would choose to die; and
yet all this will not save it from being a wilful murder, of malice prepense.
I. Orders are sent to Joab to set Uiiah in the
front of the hottest battle, and then to desert him,

and abandon him to the enemy, x*. 14, 15. This
was David's project to take off Uriah, and it succeeded, as he designed. Many were the aggravations of this murder.
1. It was delibei-ate.
He
took time to consider of it; and though he had time
to consider of it, for he wrote a letter about it, and
though he had time to have countermanded the order afterward, before it could be put in execution,
yet he did not do it. 2. He sent the letter by Uriah
himself; than whicli nothing cruld be more base
and barbarous, to make him accessary to his own
And what a paradox was it, that he could
death.
bear such a malice against him, in whom yet he
could repose sucli a confidence, as that liewould
carry letters, which he must not know the purport
3. Advantage must be taken of Uriah's own
courage and zeal for his king and country, which
deserves the greatest praise ;,nd recompense, to beIf he had not
tray him the more easily to his fate.
been forward to expose himself, perhaps he was
a man of such importance, that Joab could not
have exposed him; and that his noble fire should
be designedly turned upon himself, was a most

of.

detestable instance of ingratitude.
4. Many luust
be involved in the guilt; Joab, the general, to whom
the blood of his soldiers, especiallv the worthies,
ought to be precious, must do it; he, and all that

Uriah, when they ought in conscience
and second him, become guilty rf his
5. Uriah cannot thus die alone, the party
death.
he commands is in danger of being cut off with
him; and it proved so, some of the people, even the
servants of David, (so they are called, to aggravate
retire from
to support

David's sin, in being so prodigal f tlieir lives,) fell
with him, v. 17. Niy, this wilful misconduct by
which Uriah must I^e betrayed, might l)e of fatal
consequenceto the whole armv, :'nd, ha* mg obliged
them to raise the siege, 6. It will be the triumph
and joy of the Ammonites, the sworn enem'es of
God and Israel; it will gratify them exceedingly.
<

David prayed for liimself, that he might not f.dl into
the hands of man, nor flee from his enemies, (c/i.
24. 13, 14. ) yet he sells his servant Uriah to the
Ammonites, and not for any iniquitv in his hand.
Joab executes these orders. In tlic next aswas made upon the city, Uriali has the
most dangerous post assigned him; is en c enraged to
hope, that if he be repulsed by the besieged, he
shall be relieved by Joab, in dependence en which,
he mar; hes on with resolution, but, succours not
coming on, the service proved too hot, and he was
It was strange tliat Joab
slain in it, v. 16, 17.
would do such a thing merely upon a letter, without
knowing the reason. But, 1. Perhaps he supposed
Uriah had been guilty of some great crime, to inquire into which, David had sent for him, and that,
because he would not punish him openly, he took
this course with him to put him to death.
2. Joab
had been guilty of blood, and we ne.y suppose it
pleased him very Avell, to see David himself falling
into the same guilt, and he was willing enough to
serve him in it, that he might continue to be favourable to him.
It is common for those who liave done
ill themselves, to desire to be countensiU'ed therein
bv others doing ill likewise, especiallv by the sins
of those that are eminent in the prt fession of religion.
Or, perhaps, David knew that Jcab had a
pique against Uriah, and would gladly be avenged
on him; otherwise Joab, when he saw cause, knew
how to dispute the king's orders, asch. 24. 3. 19. 5.
Ill He sends an account of it to David.
An express is despatched away immediately, with a report
II.

sault that

—
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of this last disgrace and loss which they had susAnd, to disguise the aftkir, 1. He
tuined, v. 18.
tliat David would appear to be angry at
bad conduct, would ask wliy they came so near
the wall, V. 20. Did they not know tl.at Abimelech

supposes
his

lost his life
Judg. 9. 53.

by doing su? v.

We h.,d the story,

21.

was published
as a part of the sacred h.istory i.. "Samuel's time:
und (belt noted to their praise, and for imitation)
<;ven the soldiers were conversant with their Bibles,
and could readily quote the scripture-story, and
make use of it for admonition to themselves, not to
run upon the same attempts which there they found
2. He slily orders the messenger to
to be fatal.
soothe it with telling hini that Uriah the Hittite was
dead also, which gave too inroad an intimation to
the messenger, and by him to others, that David
would be secretly pleased to hear that: for murder
And when men do such base things, they
will out.

which book,

it is

likely,

to be bantered and upbraided with
them, even by their inferiors. The messenger de24.
livered his message agreeably to orders, v. 22
He makes the besieged to sally out first upon the

must expect

.

.

7"hey came out unto us, into the field:
represents the besiegers as doing their parts with
great bravery, We ivere upon them, even to the
entering of the gate, we forced them to retire into
the city with precipitation; and so concludes with a
slight mention of the slaughter made among them
by some shot from the wall. Some of the king's servants are dead; and particularly Uriah the Hittite,
an officer of note, stood first in the list of the slain.
IV. David receives the account with a secret satisLet not Joab be displeased, for Dafaction, V. 25.
vid is not; he blames not his conduct, nor thinks
they did ill, in approaching so near the wall; all is
This
well, now that Uriah is got out of the way.
point being gained, he can make light of the loss,
and turn it off easily with an excuse. The sivord devours one as well as another; it was a chance of
war, nothing more common. He orders Joab to
make the battle more strong next time, while he,

besiegers,

his sin, was weakening
blast the undertaking.

by

it,

and provoking God to

He

married the widow, in a little time.
to the ceremony of mourning for her
husband, as little time as custom would admit,
(x>. 26.) and then David took her to his house as
Uriah's revenge
his wife, and she bare him a son.
was prevented by his death, but the birth of the
Lastly,

She submitted

child, so soon after the mariiage, published the
crime; sin will have shame; yet that was not the
worst of it, The thing that David had done, disfileased the Lord; the whole matter of Uriah, (as it
is called, 1 Kings 15. 5.) the adultery, falsehood,
murder, and this marriage, at last, it was all displeasing to the Lord.
He had pleased himself, but

Note, God sees and hates sin in
his own pvj'/plc.
^^.'y, i-he iicaicr ai;y arc lo God
in profession, the more displeasing to him their sins
are; for in them there is more ingratitude, treachery,
and reproach, than in the sins of others. Let none
displeased God.

therefore encourage themselves in sin by the examl)le of David; for they that sin as he did, will fall
under the displeasure of God as he did. Let us
therefore stand in awe, and sin not; not sin after the
similitude of his transgression.

CHAP.

XII.

The

forefroing- chapter gave us the account of David's sin,
this of his repentance; Ihoufrh he fell, he was not utterly

cast down, but by the pracc of God, recovered himself,
and found mercy with God. Here is, I. His conviction,
by a messafrc Nathan broupht him from God, which was
a parable that obliged him to condemn himself, v. 1 . . 6.
And the interpretation of the parable, in which Nathan
charged him with the sin, (v. 7.. 9.) and pronounced

|

!

i

XII.

sentence upon him, v. 10.. 12. W. His repentance art!
remission, with a reserve ol jud^intnt, v. 13, 14.
III.
'J'he sickness and death of the child, and Ins behavici':r,
iJ3. ) 'a
while it was sick, and when it was dead; (v. 16
both which, David gave evidences oChis repentance. IV
The birth of Solomon, and God's gracious message concerning him, in which God gave an evidence of his reconciliation to David, v. 24, 25.
V. The taking of Rabbih,
(v. 26-. 31.) which is mentioned as a further instance,
that God did not deal with David according to his sins.
.

,

|

ND the Lord sent Nathan

A

I.

J\.

And

vid.

he

.

unto Da-

came unto him, and

said unto him, 'J 'here were two men in one
2
city; the one rich, and the other poor.

The

man had exceeding many flock?
3. But the poor vum had no
save one httle ewe lamb, which he

rich

and herds
thing

:

had bought and nourished up and it grew
up together with him, and witli his children:
it did eat of his own meat, and drank of his
own cup, and lay in his bosom, and was unto
him as a daughter. 4. And there came a
traveller unto the rich man and he spared
to take of his own flock, and of his own
;

;

herd, to dress for the wayfaring man that was
come unto liim; but took the poor man's
lamb, and dressed it loj- the man that was

come to him. 5. And David's anger was
greatly kindled against the man and he
said to Nathan, As the LiOUD liveth, the
man that hath done this thing shall surely
6. And he shall restore the lamb fourdie:
;

because he did this thing, and because
he had no pity. 7. And Nathan said to
David, Thou art the man. Thus saith the
Lord God of Israel, I anointed thee king
over Israel, and I delivered thee out of the
8.
And I gave thee thy
hand of Saul
master's house, and thy master's wives into
thy bosom, and gave thee the house of Israel
and of Judah and \i that had been too httle,
I would, moreover, have given unto thee
such and such things. 9. Wherefore hast
thou despised the commandment of the
fold,

:

;

to do evil in his sight ? Thou hast
Uriah the Hittite with the sword, and
hast taken his wife to he thy wife, and hast
slain him with the sword of the children of
Ammon. 10. Now therefore, the sword
shall never depart from thine house; because thou hast despised me, and hast taken
the wife of Uriah the Hittite to be thy wife.

Lord,

killed

II.

Thus

saith the

Lord, Behold,

I

will

up evil against thee out of thine own
house, and I will lake thy wives before thine
eyes, and give them unto thy neighbour, and
raise

he shall

lie

this sun.
l3ut I will

whh

do
I

didst

//

secretly:

this thing before all Israel,

before the sun.

Nathan,

thy wives in the sight of

For thou

12.

have

And Nathan

and

And David

said unto
sinned against the Lord.
13.

said unto David,

The Lord

11.

also hath put
14.

die.

away

tliy sin

;

SAMUEL,

thou shalt not

Howbeit, because by

this

deed

thou hast given great occasion to the enemies of the Lord to blaspheme, the child
also that is born unto thee shall surely die.
It seems to have been a great while after David
had been guilty of adultery with Bath-sheba, before
he was brought to repentance for it. For, when
Nathan was sent to him, the child was boin, v. 14.
So that it was about nine months that David lay

under the guilt of th
pears, unrepented of.

it

sin,

vid's state all this while?

never smote him for

it?

and, for aught that apthink of Da-

What shall we

Can we imagine

Or that he never

his heart
repented

it in secret before God?
I would willingly hope
that he did, and that Nathan was" sent to him, immediately upon the birth of the child, when the
thing by that means came to be publicly known and
talked of, to draw from him an open confession of
the sin, to the glory of God, the admonition of
others, and that he might receive, by Nathan,
absolution with certain limitations.
But during
these nine months, we may well suppose his comforts and the exercises of his graces suspended, and
his communion with God interrupted; during all
that time, for certain, he penned no Psalms, his
harp was out of tune, and his soul like a tree in
winter, that has life in the root only; therefore,
after Nathan liad been with him, he prays. Restore
unto me the joy of thy salvaiion, and ofien thou my
tips, Ps. 51. 12, 15.
Let us observe,
I. The messenger God sent to him.
were
told, by the last words of the foregoing chapter, that
the thing David had done, displeased the Lord,
upon which, one would think, it should have followed that the Lord sent enemies to invade him,
terrors to take hold of him, and the messenger of
death to arrest him. No, he sent a prophet to him,
Nathan, his faithful friend and confidant, to instruct
and counsel him, v. 1. David did not send for
Nathan, (though he had never had so much occasion as he had now for his counsellor,) but God sent

We

to David.
Note, Though God may suffer
his people to fall into sin, he will not suffer them to
lie still in it.
He went on fronvardly in the way of
his heart, and, if left to himself, would wander endlessly, but (saith God) / have seen his ways, and
sends after us
will heal him, Isa. 57. 17, 18.
before we seek after him, else we should certainly

Nathan
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which a rich man had done to an honest
neighbour that was not able to contend with him.
7 he rich man hath many flocks and herds, {v. 2.^
the poor nian had one only, so unequally is the
world divided; and yet infinite wisdom, righteousness, and goodness make the distribution, that the
rich may learn chai-ity, and the poor contentment.
This poor man had but one lamb, a ewe-lamb, a
little ewe-lamb, having not wherewithal to buy or
keep more. But it was a cade-h\mh, (as we'will
call it) it grew up with his children, (t! 3.) he was
fond of it, and it was familiar with him at all times.
The rich man having occr.sion for a lamb to entertain a friend with, took the poor man's lamb from
him by violence, and made use of that; {v. 4.) either
out of covetousness, because he grudged to make
use of his own, or rather cut c f luxury, because he
fancied the lamb that was thus tenderly kept, and
ate and drank like a child; must needs be more
delicate food than any cf his own, and have a better
injury,

relish.

In this, he showed

him the evil (i the sin he
guilty of, in defiling Bath-shebn.
He had
naany wives and concubines, whom he kept at a
distance, as rich men keep their flocks in their
fields; had he had but one, and had she been dear
to him, as the ewe-lamb was to its owner, had she
been dear to him, as the loving hind and the /iltasant roe; her breasts would hare satifled him at all
times, and he would have looked no further, Pi-ov,
5. 19.
Marriage is a remedy against fcrnication,
but marrying many is not; for wlien once the lav/
of unity is transgressed, the indulged lust will hi^rdly
stint itself.
Uriah, like the poor man, haii only
one wife, who was to h'm as his own soul, and
always lay in his own bosom, for he had no other,
he desired no other to lie there. The traveller or
wayfaring man was, as Bishop Patrick explains it
from the Jewish writers, e\ il imagination, disposition, or desire, which came into" David's heart,
(2.),

had been

which he might have satisfied with seme of his
own, yet nothing would serve but Urifili's darling.

They

observe that this evil dispo^itim is called a
traveller, for in the beginning it is cny so, but, in
time, it becomes a guest, and in conclusion, is master of the house.
For he tliat is cal'ed a traveller,

the heavenly vision, and went
God's errand to
David. He did not say, " David has sinned, I will
:"
not come near him
no. Count him not as an enemy,
but admonish him as a brother, 2 Thess. 3. 15. He
did not say, "David is a king, I dare not reprove
him;" no, if God send him, he sets his face like a

in the beginning of the verse, is called a man, fish,
a hjisband,) in the close of it.
Yet some (bser\e,
that in David's breast, lust was but as
wayfaring
man that tarries only for a night, 't did not constantly dwell and rule there.
(3.) By this parable, he drew frrm David a sentence against himself. For David, snjiprsing it to
be a case in fact, and not doubt-n?: tl-,e trutli of it,
when he had it from Nathan himsL-lf, ga\e judgment immediately against the ofTe ndi-r. and confirmed it with an oath, v. 5, 6. [].] That, for his
injustice in taking away the lamb, he should restore
four-fold, according to the law, (Excd. 22. 1.) Four
sheep, for a sheep.
[2.] That for his tyranny and
cruelty, and the pleasure he took in abusing a poor
man, he should be put to death. If a poor man
steal from a rich man, to satisfy his soul when he is

flint, Isa. 50. 7.

hungry, he shall

He

Nathan was the prophet by whom God
him notice of his kind intentions toward
him, {ch. 7. 4. ) and now, by the same hand, he sends
him this message of wrath. God's word in the
mouth of his ministers must be received, whether
it speak terror or comfort.
Nathan was obedient to
be

lost.

had

sent

m

II.

The message Nathan

delivered to him, in

order to his conviction.
1. He fetched a compass with a parable, which
seemed to David as a complaint made to him by
Nathan against one of his subjects that had wronged
his -poor neighbour, in order to his righting the
injured, and punishing the injurious.
Nathan, it is
likely, used to c^me to him upon such errands,
which made this the less suspected; it becomes
those who have interest in princes, and have free
a cess to them, to intercede for those that are
V ronged, that they may have right done them.
(1.-) Nathan represented to David a notorious
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E

:>

him

make

all the substance

of

restitution,
his house,

though

Prov.

6.

it

cost

30, 31.

and Solomon there compares the sin of adultery
with that, V. 32. But if a rich man steal for stealing sake, not for want but wantonness, merely that
he may be imperious and vexatious, he deserves to
die foi it; for to him restitution is no punishment, or
next to none. If the sentence be thought too severe,
it must be imputed to the present roughness of David's temper, being under guilt, and not having
himself as yet received mercy.
2. He closed in with him, at length, in the application of the parable.
In beginning with a parable,
he showed his prudence; and gi-eat need is there of
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giving reproofs; it is well-managed if,
offender can be brought, ere he is
aware, to convict and condemn himself; but here,

prudence

in

as here, the

application,

in his

he shows

his faithfulness,

and

deals as plainly and roundly with king David himIn plain
self, as if he had been a common person.
terms, " Thou art the man, who hast done this
wrong, and a much greater, to thy neighbour; and
therefore, by thine own sentence, thou deser\ est to
die, and sh;ilt be judged out of thine own mouth.
Did he deserve to die, who took his neighbour's
lamb, and drtst not thou, who hast taken thy neighbour's wife? Though he took the lamb, he did not
cause the owner thereof to lose his life, as thou hast

done, and therefore
die."

much more

art thou

worthy

to

he speaks immediately from God, and, in
name, begins with, Thus saith the Lord God
of Israel, a name sacred and venerable to David,
and which commanded his attention; Nathan now
speaks, not as a petitioner for a poor man, but as an
ambassador from the great God, with whom is no

Now

his

respect of persons.
(1.)

God, by Nathan, reminds David of the great

things he hid done and designed for him, anointing
him to be king, and preserving Inm to the kingdom;
\v. 7.) giving him power over the house and household of his predecessor, and of others that had been
his masters, Nabal for one: he liad given him the
house of Israel and Judah; the wealth of the kingdom was at his service; every body was willing to
oblige him; and ready to bestow any thing upon
him, to make him easy: I would have given thee

.

such and such things, v. 8. See how liberal God is
Where
in his gifts; we are not straitened in him.
he has gi\en much, yet he gives more. And God's
bounty to us is a great aggravation of our discontent,
and desire of forbidden fruit. It is ungrateful to
covet what God has prohibited, while we have
liberty to pray for what God has promised, and

enough.
He charges him with a high contempt of the
divine authoritv, in the sins he h id been iruilty of.
Wherefore hak thou (piesuniing upon thy royal
dignity and power) dcsfmed the commandment of
This is the spring, and this is the
the Lord? v. 9.
that

is

(2.)

malignity, of
law, and the

were weak,
threats

of the divine
as if the obi ion ti on (f it
the precepts of it trifling, and thr

sin,

that

it is

making light

Law-maker;

not at

all

.f )rmidal)le.

ever wrote m:'re honouraWv of

David

'

did, yet, in this instance,

Though
th.e

he

law if
is

n-i

nia;i

God than

justly

chirged

His adultery with Bathwith a contempt of it.
sheba, which bep;an the mischief, is not mentioned,
perhaps, because he was already convinced of that,
but, [1.] The murder of Uriah 'is twice mentioned.
7hou hast killed Uriah with the sword; though not
hy sword, yet the sword of the children of Ammon,
by ordering him to be set in the forefront of the
They that contrive wickedness and combattle.
mand it, are' as truly guilty of it as those that exeIt is repeated, with an aggravation, Thou
cute it.
hast slain him with the sword of the children of
Jmmou, those uncircumcised enemies of God and
Israel. [2.] The marrying of Bath-sheba is likewise
twice mentioned, because he thought there was no
harm in that; {v. 9.) Thou hast taken his wife to be

ihy wife; .md again, v. 10. To marry her whom he
had before defiled, and whose husband he had slain,
was an affront upon the ordinance of marriage,
making that not only to palliate, but in a manner to
In all this, he despised
consecrate, such vilbmies.
the word of the Lord, so it is in the Hebrew, not
only his commandment in general, which forbade
s\fch things, but the particular word of promise,
ithan, sent to him some time
which (iod had, by
before, that he would build him a house; which

N
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sacred promise, if he had had a due value and
veneration for, he would not thus have polluted his
house with lust and blood.
(3.) He threatens an entail of judgments upon
his family for this sin; (v. 10.) "77;^ swurd shall
never depart from thy house, not in thy time,
nor afterwardf but, for the most p:;vt, thou and thy
posterity shall be engaged in war." Or, it points
at the slaughters that should be among his children,

Amnon, Absalom, and Adonijah,

all falling by the
sword. God had piomised that his mercy should
not depart from him and his house, {ch. 7. 15.) yet
here threatens that the sword should m t depart.
Can the mercy and the sword consist with each
other? Yes, those may lie under great and long
afflictions, who yet shall not be excluded from the
grace of the covenant. The reason gi\en is. BeNote, Those who
cause thou hunt desfiised me.
despise the word and law of God, despise God himself, and shall be lightly esteemed.
It is particularly threatened, [1.] That his children should be his grief; I will raise ufi evil against
Sin brings trouble into
thee out of thine own house.
a family, and one sin is often made the punishment
of another. [2.] That his wives should be his
shame; that by an unparalleled piece of villany
they should be publicly debauched before all Israel,
It is not said it should be done by his
V. 11, 12.
own son, lest the accomplishment should have been
hindered by the pi-ediction being too plain; but it
was done by Absalom, at the counsel of Ahithophel;
{ch. 16. 21, 22.) He that defiled his neighbour's
wife, should have his own defiled, for thus that sin
used to be punished, as appears by Job's imprecation, (Job 31. 10.) Then let my wife grind unto another, and that threatening, Hos. 4. 14. The sin
was secret, and industriously concealed, but the
punishment should be open and industT-iovisly proclaimed, to the shame of David, whose sin in the
matter of Uriah, though committed many years
before, would then be called to mind, and commonly
As face .mswers to
talked of upon that occasion.
face in a glass, so does the punishment often answer
to the sin; here is blood for blood, and imcleanness
for uncleanness. And thus God would show how
much he hates sin, even in his own people, and that,
wherever he finds it, he will not let it go i;npunished.
3. David's penitent confession of his sin, hereupon.
He says not a word to excuse himself or
extenuate his sin, but freely owns it, I have sinned
It is probable that he said
against the Lord, v. 13.
more to this purport; but this is enough to show

humbled by what Nathan said,
and submitted himself to the conviction. He owns
It was
his guilt, I have sinned; and aggravates it.
against the Lord: on this string he harps in the
Psalm he penned on this occasion; (Ps. 51. 4.)
Against thee, thee only, have I sinned.
4. His pardon declared, upon this penitent conWhen
fession, but with a reserve of judgment.
David said, / have sinned, and Natlr.m ])erceived
that he was a true penitent, (1.) He did, in God's
name, assure him that his sin was forgi^en, "The
that he was truly

also has put away thy sin out of the sight of
his avenging eye; thou shalt not die;'' that is, "not
die eternally, nor be for ever put away from God,
t put away
as thou wouldest have been, if he had
the sin." The obligation to punishment is hereby
He shall not come into concancelled and vacated.
demnation; that is the nature of forgiveness. " Thy

Lord

m

iniquity shall not be thy everlasting ruin, The sword
shall not depart from thy house, but," [1.] "It
shall not cut thee off, thou shalt come to thy grave
David deserved to die as an adulterer
in peace."
and murderer, but God would not cut him off, as he
might justly have done. [2.] "Though thou shalt
all thy days be chastened of the Lord, yet thou shut

:

!
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not be condemned with the workl. "

God

is

D ivid

1

to forgive sin.
efers, Ps. 32. 5,

how ready

See

To
/

this instance, perhaps,
said, I will conjessy and

thou forgavest. Let not great sinners despair of
finding mercy with God, if they truly repent; for
who is a God like unto him, pardoning iniquity?
(2.) Yet he pronounces a sentence of death upon
the child, v. 14.
Behold the sovereignty of God
The guilty parent lives, and the guiltless infant dies;
but all souls are his, and he may, in what way he
pleases, glorify himself in iiis creatures.
[1.] David had, by his sin, wronged God in his honour; he
had given occasion to the enernies of the Lord to
blasfilieme.
The wicked people of that generation,
the infidels, idolaters, and profane, would triumph
in David's fall, and speak ill of God and of his law,
when they saw one guilty of such foul enormities,
that professed such an honour both for him and it.
" These are your professors! This is he that prays
and sings psalms, and is so very devout! What
good can there be in such exercises, if they will not
restrain men from adultery and murder?" They
would say, " Was not Saul rejected for a less matter? Why then must David live and reign still?"
Not considering that God seen not as man sees, but
searches the heart.
To this day, there are those
who reproach God, and are hardened in sin, through
Now, though it is ti ue that
the example of David.
none have any just reason to speak ill of God, or of
his word and ways, for David's sake, and it is their
sin that do si, yet he shall be reckoned with, that
laid the stumbling-block in their way, and gave,
though not cause, yet colour fir the reproach.
Note, There is this great evil in the scandalous sins
of those that profess religion, and relation to God,
that they furnish the enemies of God and religion
with mattei- for reproach and blasphemy, Rom. 2.
24.
[2.] CJod will therefore vindicate his honour,
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arose from the earth, and washed, and
anointed himself, and changed his apparel,
and came nito the house of the Lord, and
worshipped: then he came to his own
house ; and when he required, they set
bread before him, and he did eat. 21. Then
said his servants unto him. What thing is
this that thou hast done? thou didst fast and
weep for the child ichile it ivas alive but
when the child was dead, thou didst rise
and eat bread. 22. And he said. While
;

the child

was

for I said.

yet alive, I fasted and

Who can

tell

whether

wept

God
may

will

be gracious to me, that the child
live?
23. But now he is dead, wherefore should I
last? can 1 bring him back again? 1 shall go
to him, but he shall not return to me.
24.
And David comforted Bath-sheba his wife,
and went in unto her, and lay with her: and
she bare a son, and he called his name Solomon and the Lord loved him. ..>. And
he sent by the hand of Nathan the prophet;
and he called his name Jedidiah, because
of the Lord.
Nathan having delivered his message, stayed not
at court but went home, probably, to pray tor Da;

vid, to

whom

he had been preachmg. God,

in

mak-

him as an instrument to bring David to
repentance, and as the herald both of mercy and
judgment, put an honour upon the ministry, and
ing use of

7nagnified his

word above

all his

name. David nam-

by showing his displeasure against David for this
sin, and letting the world see tliat though he loves
David, he hates his sin; and he chooses to do it by the
death oj the child. The landlord may distrain on any
part of the premises where he pleases.
Perhaps,
the diseases and deaths of infants were not so common in those days as they are now, which might
make this, as an unusual thing, the more evident
token of God's displeasure; according to the word
he had often said, that he would visit the sins of the

ed one of his srns by Bath-sheba, A^athan, in honour of tliis prophet, (1 Chron. 3. 5.) and it was
that son, of whom Christ, the great Prophet, lineally descended, Luke 3. 31. When Nathan retired,
David, it is probable, retired likewise, and penned
the 51st Psalm, in which (though he had been assured that his sin was pardoned) he prays earnestly
for p:irdon, and gi-eatly laments his sin; for then
will true penitents be ashamed of what they have
done, when God \s pacified toward them, Ezek. 16.

fathers ufion the children.

63.

Here

And Nathan departed

15.

And

the

Lord

unto his house.
struck the child that Uriah's

wife bare unto David, and it was very sick.
16. David therefore besought God for the
child

;

and David

fasted,

and went

in

and

la}'

night upon the earth. 17, And the elders
of his house arose, and locnt to him, to raise
him up from the earth but he would not,
neither did he eat bread with them. 1 8. And
all

;

it

came

ed

on the seventh day that the
the servants of David fearhim that the child was dead for

to pass

child died.
to tell

And

:

they said. Behold, while the child was yet
alive we spake unto him, and he would not
hearken unto our voice how will he then
vex. himself if we tell him that the child is
;

dead?

19.

But when David saw

that his

servants whispered, David perceived that
the child was dead therefore David said
unto his servants, Is the child dead? And
they said. He is dead.
20. Then David
:

I.
it

is,

The

was

child's illness.
The Lord struck it, and
verij sick, perhaps with convulsions, or some

other dreadful distemper, v. 15. The diseases and
death of infants, that have not sinned after the similitude of .Adam's transgression, especially as they
are sometimes sadly circumstanced, are sensible
proofs of the original sin in which thev are conceived.
II. David's humiliation under this token of God's
displeasure, and the intercession he made with God
for the life of the child; (v. 16, 17. ) He fasted, and
lay all night upon the earth, and would not suffer
any of his attendants either to feed him, or help
him up. This was an evidence of the truth of his
repentance.
For, 1. Hereby it appeared that he
was willing to bear the shame of his sin, to have it
ever before him, and to be continually upbraided
with it; for this child would be a continual memorandum of it, both to himself and others, if he lived;
and therefore, he was so far from desiring its death,
as most, in such circumstances, do, that he.prayed
earnestly for its life.
True penitents patiently bear
the reproach of their youth and of their vouthful

A veiy tender compassionate

lusts, Jer. 31. 19.
2.
spirit appeared in this,

what

is

and great humanity, above
in men, especially men of
children, ^ven thei'* own; and

commonly found

war, toward

little

—
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was another sign of a broken contrite spirit:
they thafare penitent, will be pitiful. 5. He discovered, in tliis, a great concern for anrther world,
which is an evidence of re])entance. Nathan had
told him that certainly the child should die; yet,
while it is in the reach of prayer, !>e earnestly intercedes with God for it, chiefly (as we may suppose) that its snul mght be safe and happy in another world, and that his sin might not come' against
the child, and that it might not fare the worse for
that in the future state.* 4. He discovered, in this,
He dea holy dread of Ciod and of his disjileasure.
precated the de itli of the child, chiefly as it was a
token of God's anger ag inst liim and his house, and
was

inflicted in

performance of a threatcn-ng, there-

he praved thus earnestly, that, if it wei-e the
God, the child might live, because that
would be to liim a token of God's being recon'-Ued
to him. Lord, chasten me not in thy hot displeasui e,
fore

will of

Ps. 6.

1.

died on the seventh
day,{v. 18.) when it was seven days old, and therefore not circumcised, wliich Da\ id might, perhaps,
interpret as a further token of God's displeasure,
that it died before it was brought under the seal of
the covenant; yet he does not therefore doubt of its
being happy, for the benefits of the covenant do not
depend upon the seals. David's servants, judging
of him by themselves, were afraid to tell him that
the child was dead, concluding that then he would
disquiet himself most of all; so that he knew not
III.

till

The death

he asked,.

of the child;

it

7^ 19.

IV. David's wonderful calmness, when he underObserve,
stood the child was dead.
1. What he did.
(1.) He laid aside the expressions of his sorrow, washed and anointed himself,
and called for clean linen, that he miglit decently
appear before God in his house. (2.) He went up.
to the tabernacle, and worshipped like Job when he
heard of the death of his children. He went to acknowledge the hand of God in the affliction, and to
humble himself under it, and to submit to his holy
will in it; to thank God that he himself was spared,
and his sin pardoned; and to pray that God \vould
not proceed in his controversy with him, nor stir up
Is any afflicted? Let him firay.
all his wrath.
Weeping must never hinder worshipping. (3.)
Then he went to his own house, and refreshed himself, as one who found benefit by his religion in the
day of his affliction; for, having worshipped, he
did eat, and his covmtenance was no more sad.
His
2. The reason he gave for what he did.
servants thought it strange that he should afflict
himself so for the sickness of the child, and yet take
the death of it so easily; and asked him the reason
of it, V. 21. In answer to which, he gives this plain
account of his conduct. (1.) That while the child
his duty to importune the
divine favour towards it, v. '2'2. Nathan had indeed
said the child should die, but, for aught that he
knew, the threatening might be conditional, as that
concerning Hezckiah: upon his great humiliation
and earnest prayer, he that had so often heard the
voice of his weeping, might be pleased to reverse
the sentence, and spare the child; Who can tell
whether God will yet be gracious to me? God
gives us leave to be earnest with him in prayer for
particular blessings, from a confidence in his power

was

alive,

he thought

it

and general mercy, though we have no particular
promise to build upon: we cannot be sure, yet let
us pray., for who can tell but God will be gracious

When

to us, in this or that particular?
tions and friends have fallen sick, the

our relaprayer of faith

has prevailed much; while there is life, there is
hope, and while there is hope, there is room for
*

Of the

ment

propriety of this suggeation, the reader will form a judg-

for himself.

Ed.

'

(2. ) That, the child being dead, he thought
as much his duty to be satisfied in the divine disposal concerning it; (v. 23. ) JVbw, wherefore should
things checked his grief: [1.] leanIfast?
not bring him back again; and again, Ife shall not
Those that are dead, are out of the
returfi to me.
reach of prayer; nor can our tears profit them; we

prayer.

this

,
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it

Two

can neither weep nor pray them back to this life.
Wherefore then should we fast? To what purpose
is this waste? Yet David fasted and wept for Jonathan when he was dead, in honour to him.
[2.] 1
shall go to him; First, To him, to the grave. Note,
The consideration of our own death should mode.

rate our sorrow at the death of our relations.
It is
the common lot; instead of mouniing for their death,
we should think of our own: and whatever loss we
have of them now, we shall die shortly, and go to
them. Secondly, To him, to heaven, to a state of
blessedness, which even the Old Testament saints

had some expectation of. Godly parents have great
reason to hope concerning their children that die in
infancy, that it is well with their souls in the other
world; for the promise is to us and to our seed, which
shall be performed to those that do not put a bar in
their own door, as infants do not.
Favores sunt
ampliandi-T— Favours received should fxroduce the
hope of more. God calls them his children, that

are born unto him; and if they be his, he will save
them. This may comfort us when our children are
removed from us by death; they are better provided for, both in work and wealth, tlian they could be
in this world.
shall be with them shortly, to
part no more.
V. The birth of Solomon. Though David's mar
rying Bath -sheba had displeased the Lord, yet he

We

was not therefore commanded to divorce her; so far
this, that God gave him that son by her; on

from

whom the covenant of royalty should be entailed.
Bath-sheba, no doubt, was greatly afflicted with the
sense of her sin and the tokens of God's displeasure.
But God having restored to David the joys of his
salvation, he comforted her with the same comforts
with which he himself was comforted of God, v.
And both he and
24, He comforted Bath-sheba.
she had reason to be comforted in the tokens of
God's reconciliation to them.
1. Inasmuch as, by his providence, he gave them
a son, not as the former, who was given in anger
and taken away in wrath, but a child graciously
given, and written among the living in Jerusalem.
They called him Solomon, peaceful, because his
birth was a token of God's being at peace with them,
because of the prosperity which was entailed upon
him, and because he was to be a type of Christ, the
Prince of Peace. God had removed one son from
them, but now gave them another, instead of him,
Thus God
like Seth, instead sf Abel, Gen. 4. 25.
often balances the griefs of his people with comforts, in the same thing wherein he hath afflicted
them, setting the one over-against the other. David had very patiently submitted to the will of God
in the death of the otlier child, and now God made
up the loss of that, abundantly to his advantage, in
The way to have our creaturethe birth of this.
comforts either continued or restored, or the loss of
them made up some other way, is, cheerfully to rethem to God.
Inasmuch as, by his grace, he particularly
owned and favoured that son; The Lord loved him,
sign
2.

and (v. 25.) ordered him, by the prophet
Nathan, to be called .ledidiah, beloved of the Lord;
though a seed of evil-doers, (for such David and
Bath-sheba were,) yet so well ordered was the covenant, and the crown entailed by it, that it took
away all attainders, and corruption of blood, signify-^
ing, that those who were by nat\n-e child'-en of
wrath and disobedience, shoidd, by the covenant
(v. 24.)

:

II.

made

of grace, not only be reconciled, but

And
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is

my

in

this

beloved Son, in

And

26.

whom I am

with a holy contempt. (2.) He seems to have
been too harsh with his prisoners of war. (v. 31.)
taking the city by storm, after it had obstinately
held out against a long and expensive siege; if he
had put all to the sword in the heat of battle, whom
he found in arms, it hud been severe enough; but to
kill them afterward, in cold blood, and by cruel tortures, with saws and harrows, tearing them to pieces,
did not become him, who, when he entered upon the
government, promised to sing of mercy as well as
judgment, Ps. 101. 1. Had he made examples of
those only, who had abused his ambassadors, advised or assisted in it, that being a violation of the
law of nations, it might be looked upon as a piece
of necessary justice for terror to other nations; but
to be thus severe with all the cities of the children
of Ammon, (that is, the garrisons or soldiers of the
cities,) was extremely rigorous, and a sign that David's heart was not yet made soft by repentance,
else the bowels of his compassion would not have
been thus shut up; a sign that he had not yet found
mercy, else he would have been more ready to
show mercy.

ivell fileased.

Rabbah of

.loab fought against

Amaion, and took the royal
city. 27. And Joab sent messengers to David, and said, I liave fought against Rabbah, and hav(; taken the city of wateis. 28.
the children of

Now

therefore gcither the rest of the people

and encamp against the city, and
take the city, and it be called
29. And David gathered
after my name.
all the people together, and went to Rab30.
bah, and fought against it, and took it.
And he took their king's crown from off liis
head, (the weight whereof was a talent of
gold W\i\\ the precious stones,) and it was
and he brought forth
set on David's head
the spoil of the city in great abundance. 31.
together,

take

it:

lest I

:

And

CHAP.

he brought forth the people that were
and put them under saws, and under harrows of iron, and under axes of iron,
and made them pass through the brick-kiln
and thus did he unto all the cities of the
therein,

children of

Amnion,

So David and

all

lately told David, by Nathan the
prophet, that, to chastise him for his sin, in the matter
of Uriah, he would raise xtp evil against liini, out of his
oivn house, ch. 12. II. And here, in the very next chapter,
we find the evil beginning to rise; from hencefonvard, he
was followed with one trouble after another, which made
the latter part of his reign less crlorious and pleasant
than the former part. Thus God cliaslened him with the
rod of men, yet assured him that his loving-kindness he
would not utterly take aioay. Adultery and murder were
David's sins, and those sins, among his children, ( Amnon
defiling his sister Tamar, and Absalom murdering his
brother Amnon,) were the beginnings of his punishmtnt,
and the more grievous, because he had reason to fear
that his bad example might help to biing them to these

the

We have here an account of the conquest of Rabcities of the Ammonites.
Though
comes in here, after the birth of David's child,
yet it is most probable that it was effected a good
while before, and soon after the death of Uriah,
perhaps during the days of Bath-sheba's mourning

bah, and other
this

wickednesses. In this chapter, we have, I. Amnon r.ivishing Tamar; assisted in his plot to do it by Jonadab
his kinsman, and viilanously executing it, v. I
'-'0.
II.

for him.

Observe, 1. That God was very gracious in giving David this great success against his enemies,
notwithstanding the sin he had been guilty of, (just
at that time when he was engaged in this war,) and
the wicked use he had made of the sword of the
children of Ammon in the murder of Uriah. Justly
might he have made that sword, from thenceforward, a plague to David and his kingdom; yet he

.

Absalom murdering Amnon

for

v.

it,

21

.

.

.

39.
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great griefs to David, and the more, because he was u::wittingly made accessary to both, by sending' Tamar lo

Amnon, and Amnon

Absalom.

to

A ND it came to pass after this, tliat
J\. Absalom, the son of Dav^d, had a
fair sister, whose name ivas Tamar; and
1.

breaks it, and makes David's sword victorious,
even before he repented; that th\s goodness of God
might lead him to refientance. Good reason had
David to own, that God dealt not ivith him according to his sins, Ps. 103. 10.
2. That Joab acted very honestly and honourably;
for when he had taken the city of waters, the royal city, where the palace was, and from which the
rest of the city was supplied with water, and which,
therefore, upon the cutting off of that, would be

.
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The righteous God had

people returned unto Jerusalem.

obliged speedily to surrender, he sent to David to
come in person to complete this great action, that
he might have the praise of it, xi. 26
28.
Herein, he showed himself a faithful servant, that sought
his master's honour, and his own only in subordination to his, and left an example to the servants of
the Lord Jesus, in every thing they do, to consult his
honour: JVot unto us, but unto thy name, give glory.
3. That David was both too haughty, and too severe, upon this occasion, and neither so humble
nor so tender as he should have been. (1.)
seems to ha\e been too fond of the crown of the king
of Ammon, v. 30. because it was of extraordinary
value, by reason of the precious stones with which it
was set. David will have it set upon hishead, though
it would have been better to have cast it at God's feet,

405

and, at this time, to have put his own jnouth in Xiidust, under guilt.
The heart that is truly humbled
for sin, is dead to worldly glory, and looks upon it

favour-

name, he typified Jesus Christ,
that blessed Jedidiah, the Son of God's love, concerning .whom God declared again and again. This

ites.
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Amnon the son of David loved her. 2.
And Amnon was so vexed, that he fell sick
for his sister Tamar
for she teas a virgin
and Amnon thought it hard for him to do
any thing to her. 3. But Amnon had a
:

;

friend, whose name wms Jonadab, the son
of Shimeah, David's brother and Jonadab
ivas a very subtile man.
4. And he said
unto him.
art thou, being the king's
son, lean from day today? wilt thou not
tell me ? And Amnon said unto him, I love
Tamar, my brother Absalom's sister. 5.
And Jonadab said unto him, Lay thee down
on thy bed, and make thyself sick and
when thy father cometh to see thee, say unto him, I pray thee, let my sister Tamar
:

Why

.

:

He

come and
in

I

my

give

me

sight, that I

her hand.
6. So
made himself sick

meat, and dress the meat

may see
Amnon
:

and eat it at
down, and
and when the king was
?'/,

lay
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to see him, Amnon said unto the king,
pray thee, let Tamar my sister come and
make me a couple of cakes in my sight,
that I may eat at her hand.
7. Then Da-

come
I

vid sent home to Tamar, saying. Go now to
^hy brother Amnon^s house, and dress him

meat. 8. So Tamar went to her brother
Amnoii's house and he was laid down.
And she took flour, and kneaded it^ and
made cakes in his sight, and did bake the
cakes.
9, And she took a pan, and poured thevi out before him but he refused to
eat.
And Amnon said. Have out ail men
from me
and they went out ev^ery man
from him.
10. And Anuion said unto Ta;

;

:

mar, Bring the meat into the chamber, that

may eat of thine hand.
the cakes which she had
I

And H^amar took
made, and brought

to Amnon her broshe had brought tlwin
unto him to eat, he took hold of her, and
said unto her, Come, Ije with me, my sister.
12. And she answered him, Nay, my brother, do not force; me
for no such tiling
ought to be done in Isiael do not tliou this
folly.
13. And I, whither shall 1 cause my
shame to go ? and as for thee, thou shalt be
as one of the fools in Israel.
therefore, I pray thee, speak unto the king; for
he will not withhold me from thee.
14.
Howbeit, he. would not hearken unto her
voice; but, being stronger than she, forced
her, and lay with her.
15. Then Amnon
hated her exceedingly so that the hatred
wherewith he hated her loas greater than the
love wherewith he had loved her and Amnon said unto her, Arise, begone. 16. And
she said unto him, there is no cause this
evil in sending me away is greater than the
other that thou didst unto me.
But he
would not hearken unto her. 17. Then he
called his servant that ministered unto him,
and said, Put now this womdu out from me,
and bolt the door after her. 18. And she
had a garment of divers colours upon her:
for with such robes were the king's daughters tliat were virgins apparelled.
Then
his servant brought her out, and bolted the
door after her.
19. And Tamar put ashes
on her head, and rent her garment of divers colours that was on her, and laid her
hand on her head, and went on crying. 20.
And Absalom her brother said unto her.
Hath Amnon thy brother been with thee?
but hold now thy peace, my sister he is
thy brother; regard not this thing.
So Tamar remained desolate in her brother Absalom's house;

them into the chamber

ther.

11.

And wten

;

:

Now

;

:

:

:

We

have here a particular account of the abominable wickedness of Amnon, in ravishing his sis-
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ter; a subject not fit to be enlarged upon, nor indeed to be mentioned without blushing, that ever

any nian should be so

vile, especially

that a son of

Amnon's character, -we have
reason to think, was bad in other things; if he had
not forsaken God, he had never been gi\en up to
these vile affections.
Godly parents have often
been afflicted with wicked children; grace does no*
David should be

so.

We

i-un in the blood, but corruption does.
do not
find that David's children imitated liim in his devotion; but liis false steps they trod in, and in those

did much worse, and repented .not. Parents know
not how fatal the consequences may be, if, in any
instance, they give their children bad examples
Observe the steps of Amnon's sin.
I. The Devil, as an unclean spirit, put it into his
heart to lust after his sister Tamar. Beauty is a
snare to many, it was so to her, she was fair, and
therefore Amnon coveted her, v. 1.
They that are
peculiarly handsome, have no reason, on that account, to be proud, but great reason to stand upon
their watch.
Amnon's lust was, 1. Unnatural in
itself; to lust after liis sister, which even natural
conscience startles at, and cannot think of without
horror.
Such a spirit of contradiction there is in
man's cirrupt nature, that still it desires forbidden
fruit, and the more strongly it is forbidden, the
moie greedily it is desired. Can he entertain the
tliought of betraying that virtue and honour, of
wiiich, as a brother, he ought to have been the protector?
But wliat wickedness so vile, as not to find
admittance into an unsanctified unguarded heart,
2. It was very uneasy to him.
He
vexed that he could not gain an opportunity
to solicit her chastity, (for innocent converse with
her wjis not denied him,) that he fell sick, v. 2.
Fleshly lusts are their own punishment, and not
only luar against the soul, but against the body too,
and are the rottenness of the bones. See what a hard
master sinners serve, and how heavy his yoke is.

left

to itself?

was

so

II.

The

Devil, as a subtle servant, put

it

into his

head how to compass this wicked design. Amnon
had a friend, (so he called him, but he was really
an enemy to him,) a kinsman that had in him more
of David's blood (for he was his nephew) than of
David's spirit, for he was a subtle man, cunning to
carry on any bad design, especially an intrigue of
this nature, v. 3.
1. He takes notice that Amnon looked ill, and
being a subtle man, concludes that he was lo\ e-sick,
{v. 4.) and asks liim, " Why art thou, bdng the
\Miy dost thou
king''s son, lean from day to day?
pine, being the king's eldest son, and heir to the
crown? Being the king's son," (1.) "Thou hast
the pleasure of tlie court to di\ert thee; take those
pleasures then, and with them drive away the sorrow, whatever it is." Content and comfort are not
always to be found in royal palaces. Witli much
more reason may we ask dejected and disconsolate
saints, why they that are the children of the king
of kings, and heirs of the crown of life, are thus
lean from day to day.
(2.) "Thou hast the power of a prince to command what thou wantest and
wishest for; use that power therefore, and gratify
Pine not away for that which, lawful or
thyself.
unlawful, thou, being the king's son, maye.vt have.
Your will is lam." Thus
Quicquid libet licet
Jezebel to yVhab in a like case, (1 Kings 21. 7.)
Dost not thou goverr: Israel? The abuse ol power is the most dangerous temptation of the great.
Amnon Inning the impudence to own his
2.
wicked lust, miscalling it love, (/ love '/'amar,)
Jon-dab put him in a Avay to couipass his desinor,
H id lie been what he piettnded, (Anincn's
5.

—

-I'.

friend,) lie

would ha\e startled

at the i-atntion ft

wickedness, would ha\e luul t)efi:ie
the evil of it, what an offence it was to Gcd,

such

hoj'rid

h'<^^

^i.d

.
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what a wrong to his own soul, to entertain such a
vile thought; of what fatal consequence it would be
to him to cherish and prosecute it; he would ha\ e
from it, by reused his subtilty to divert
he
commending some other person to him,
might lawfully many. But lie seems not at all sur-

Amnon

wlmm

prised at it; objects not either tlie unlawfulness or
the difficulty, the i-eproach, or so much as his father's displeasure; but puts him in the way to get
Tamar to his bed-side, and then he might do as he
pleased. Note, The case of those is very miserable,
whose friends, instead of admonishing and repioving them, flutter them and forward them in their
sinful ways, and are their counsellors and contrivers
to do wickedly.
Amnon is already sick, but goes
about; he must take upon him to be' so ill, (and his
thin looks will give colour enougli to the jjretence,)
as not to be able to get up, and to have no ])petite
to any thing but just that which pleases his fancy.
Dainty meat is abhorred; (Job 33. 20.) the best
dish from the king's table cannot please him; but if
he can eat any thing, it must be from his sister Tamar's fair hand. This is what he is ad\ised to.
3. Amnon follows these directions, and thus gets
Tamar within his reach. He made himself nick, v.
6.
Thus he lieth in wait secretly, as a lion in his
deti, to catch the fioor, and to dYanv them into his
DaAid whs always fond of
net, Ps. 10. 8
10:
his children, and concerned if any thing ailed
them; he no sooner hears that Amnon is sick, than
he comes himself to visit him. Let parents learn
hence to be tender of their children, and compas.

.

sionate toward them.
The sick child commonly
the mother comforteth, (Isa. 66. 13.) but let not
may suppose that
the father be unconcerned.
when David canje to see his sick son, he gave him
good counsel to make a right use of his affliction,
and prayed with him, which did not alter his wicked purpose. At parting, the indulgent father asks,
*' Is there any thing thou hast a mind to, that I can
procure for thee?" "Yes, Sir," says the dissemstomach is weak, and I know not
bling son,
eat, unless it be a cake cf my
of any thing I

We

"my
an

sister

Tamar's making, and

I

cannot be satisfied

that it is so, unless I see her mr.ke it, and it will do
me the more good, if I eat it at her hand. " David saw
no reason to suspect any mischief intended, God
hid his heart from understanding in this matter; he
therefore immediately orders Tamar to go and attend
her sick brother, v. 7. He does it very innocently,
but afterwai-d, no doubt, reflected upon it with great
regret.
Tamar as innocently goes to her brother's
chamber, neither of them dreading any abuse; why
should she from a brother, a s.ck brotlier? Not disdaining, in obedience to her father, and love to her
brother, (though but her half-brother,) to be his
nurse, xi. 8, 9.
Though she was a king's daughter,
a great beauty, {y. l.)and well-dressed, {y. 18.)
yet she did not think it below her to knead cakes
and bake them, nor had she done it now, if she had
not been used to it. Good housewifery is not a thing
below the greatest ladies, nor ought they to think
The virtuous woman,
it a disparagement to them.
whose husband sits among the elders, yet works
Modern
Hvillinghj ivith her hands, Prov. 31. 13.
ages have not been destitute of such instances, nor
Preis it so unfashionable as some would make it
paring for the sick should be more the care and delight of the ladies, than preparing for the nice;
charity more than curiosity.
4. Having got her to him, he contrives to have her
alone; for the adulterer (much more, so vile an
adulterer as this) is in care that no eye see him. Job
24. 15. The meat is ready, but he cannot eat while
he is looked at by those about him; they must a'l

be turned out, t. 9. The sick must be humoured,
and think they have a privilege to command. Ta-
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mar is willing tc humcur him; her chaste and virtuous soul h s not the least thought of' that which
his polluted breast is full of; and therefore she
makes no scruple of being alone with him m the inner chamber, v. 10. And now the mask is thrown
off, the meat is thrown bv, and the wicked wretch
calls her sister, and vet impudent'y courts her to
come and lie with him, v. 11. It was a base affront
to her virtue, to think it possible to persuade her to
consent to such wickedness, when he knew her behaviour to be alwajs exemplary, modest, and virtuBut it is common for those that live in unous.
cleanness, to think others such as themselves, at
least tinder to their sparks.
III. The Devi!, as a strong tempter, deafens his
ear to all the reas'^nings with which she resisted his
and would have persuaded him to desist.
ma\ well imagine what a surprise and terror it
was to the young lad^', to be thus attacked, how she
blushed, and how she trembled; yet, in this great
confusion, nothing couM be said more pertinently,
or with greater strength of argument, than what
assrailts,

We

she said to him.
1.

She

calls

brother, reminding

him

nearness of the relationship, which

him

made

it

of the

unlawful

for him to marry her, much more to debauch her. It
was expressly forbidden, (Lev. 18. 9.) under a se-

vere peniUty, Lev. 20. 17. Great care must be
taken, lest the love that should be among relatic ns,

degenerate into

lust.

2. She entreats him not to force her, which intimates that she would never consent *.o it in any
degree; and what satisfaction could he take in offer-

ing violence ?
3. She lays before him the greiit wickedness cf it.
It is folly; all sin is so, especially uncleanness: it is
wickedness of the worst kind. Such abominations
ought not to be committed in Isr;iel, among the professing people of God, tliat have better statutes than
the heathen have.
are Israelites; if we do such
things, we are more inexcusable than others, and

We

our condemnaticn will be more intolerable, for we
reproach the Loid, and that worthy name by which
we are called.
4. She represents to him the shame of it, which
perhaps might influence him more than the sin of
" For mv part, whither shall I cause my shame
it.
to go ?
If it should be concealed, yet I shall blush
to think of it as long as I li^e; and if ever it be
known, how shall I be able to lock any of my friends
in the face?
For thv part, thou shalt be as one of
thefjolsin Israel;" t^iat is. "Thou shalt be looked
upon as an atrocious debauchee, the worst of men;
thou wilt lose thine interest in the esteem of all that
;.re wise and good, and so wilt be set aside as unfit
to rule, though the first-born; for Israel will never
submit to the srovemment of s\ich a fool." Prospect
o>f shame, especially everlasting shame, should deteius f\'om

sin.

To

divert him from his wicked purpose at this
time, and (if possible) to get clear of him, she intimates to him, that, probably, the king, rather than
he should die for love of her, would dispense witli
the divine law, and let him marry her; not as if she
thought he had such a dispensing power, or would
pretend to it; she was confident that, upon notice
given tn the king by himself, of this wicked desire,
which he would scarcely have believed from any
one else, he would take an effectual course to pro5.

her from him.
But all her arts and all her arguments availed not.
His proud spirit cannot bear a denial; but her comfort, and honour, and all that was dear to her, must
be sacrificed to his brutish and outrasjeous lust, T'.
14.
It is to be feared that Amnon, though young,
had long lived a lewd life, which his father either
knew not, or punished not; f?r a man could not, of a

tect

.
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sudden, arrive at such a pitch of wickedness as this.
But is this his love to Tamar? Is tins the recompense he gives her for her readiness to attend him
m his sickness ? Will he deal with his sister as with
a harbt ? Base \iilain! God deliver all that are
modest and virtuous from such wicked and unreasonable men.
IV. The Devil, as a tormentor and betrayer, immediately turns his love of her into iiatred; {v. 15.)
He hated her with great hatred, greatly, so it is in
tlie margin, and grew as outrageous in his malice,
as he had been in his lust; he basely turned her out
of doors by force; nay, as if he now disdained to
touch her with his own hands, he ordered his servant to fiull litr out, and bolt the door after her, -v.
Now, 1. The innocent injured lady had reason
17.
to resent this as a great affront, and in some respects,
(as she says, v. 16.) worse than the former; for nothing could hav e been done more barbarous, or more
Had he taken care to conceal
disgraceful to her.
what was done, her honour had been lost to herself
only.
Had he gone down on his knees, and begged
her pai-don, it might have been some little reparation.
Had he given her tin\e to compose herself
after the horrid confusion she was put into, she
might have kept her countenance when she went
out, and so have kept her counsel.
But to dismiss
her thus hurried, thus rudely, as if she had done
some wi ked thing, obliged her, in her own defence,
to proclaim the wrong that had been done her.
2.
may learn from it, both the malignity of sin,
unbridled passions are as bad as unbridled appetites,
and the mis:,h'evous consequences of sin, at last, it
bites like a serpent; for here we find, (1.) That
sins, sweet in the commission, afterward become
odious and p inful, and the sinner's own conscience

We

Amnon

hated Tamar,
because she w;.uld not consent to his wickedness,
and so t ike part (f the bl.ime upon herself, but, to
the last, resisted it, and reasoned against it, and so
threw it up n him. Had he hated the sin, and
loathed himself for it, we might have hoped he was

makes them

penitent:

s

>

to

himself

Ood ly sorroivivorketh

indignatioji; (2 Cor.

11.) but to hate the person he had abused, showed that his conscience was terrified, but his heart
See what deceitful pleasures
not at all humljled.
those of the flesh are, how soon they p iss away, and
7.

turn into lo;ithing; see Ezek. 23. 17.
(2.) That
sins, secret in the commission, afterward become
open and public, and the sinners themselves often
make them so. Their own tongues f dl upon them.
The Jewish doctors say, that, upon the occasion of
this wickedness of Amnon, a law was made, that a
voung man and a yoimg woman should never be
alone together; for, said they, if the king's daughter
be so used, what will become of the children of private men?
AVe nnist now lea', e the criminal to the terrors of
his own guilty conscience, and inquire what becomes
of the poor victim.
fl.] She bitterly lamented the injury she had received; as it was a stain to her honour, though no
real blemish to her virtue. She tore her fine clothes
,n token of her grief, and put ashes upon her head,
•o tleform herself, loathing her own beauty and ornaments, because they had occasioned Amnon's
unlawful love; and she went on crying for another's
sin,

T'.

19.

[2.] She retired to her brother Absalom's house,
because he was her own brother, and there she lived
in solitude and sorrow, in token of her modesty, and
Absalom spoke kindly
detestation of uncleanness.
to her, l)id her pass by the injur)', for the present,
It should
designing himself to revenge it, v. 20.
seem, by Absalom's question, {HaH jimnoii been
with thee ?) that Amnon was notorious for such
lewd practices, so that it was dangerous for a mo-
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dest woman to be with him; this Absalom might
know, and yet Tamar be wholly ignorant of it.

21.

But when king David heard of all these
was very wroth. 22. And Absa-

things, he

lom spake unto his brother Amnon neither
good nor bad for Absalom hated Amnon,
because he had forced his sister Tamar.
23. And it came to pass, after two full years,
that Absalom had sheep-shearers in Baalhazor, which is beside Ephraim: and Absalom invited all the king's sons. 24. And
Absalom came to the king, and said. Behold now, thy servant hath sheep-shearers
let the king, I beseech thee, and his servants, go with thy servant.
25. And the
king said to Absalom, Nay, my son, let us
not all now go, lest we be chargeable unto
thee.
And he pressed him: howbeit he
would not go, but blessed him. 26. Then
said Absalom, If not, I pray thee, let my
brother Amnon go with us.
And the king
said unto him. Why should he go with thee?
:

;

But Absalom pressed him, that he let
and all the king's sons go with him.
28. Now Absalom had commanded his servants, saying, Mark ye now when Amnon's
heart is merry with wine and when I sav
27.

Amnon

;

unto you. Smite Amnon then kill him, fear
not have not I conmianded you ? be courageous, and be valiant.
29. And the servants of Absalom did unto Amnon as Ab;

:

salom had commanded. Then all the king's
sons arose, and every man gat him up upon
his

mule and

fled.

What Solomon says of the beginning of strife, is
as true of the beginning of all sin; it is as the letting
forth of water; when once the flood-gates are plucked up, an inundation follows; one mischief begets another, and it is hard to say, what shall be in the end
thereof.
I.

We

tidings of

are here told,

Amnon's

sin;

how David

resented the

he was very wroth,

v. 21.

So he had reason to be, that his own son should do
such a wicked thing, and draw him to be accessary
to it.
It would be a reproach to him, for not giving
him a better education; it would be a blot u])on his
family, the ruin of his daughter, a bad example to
his kingdom, and a wrong to his son's soul.
But
was it enough for him to be angry ? He ought to
have punished his son for it, and to have put him to
open shartie; both as a father, and as a king, he had
power to do it. But the Septuagint here adds these
words: But he saddened not the spirit of his son
Jlmnon, because he loved him, because he was his
He fell iiito Eli's error, whose sons
Jirst-boim.

made themselves

vile, and he froivned not on them.
dear to him, his punishing of him
would have been so much the greater punishment
to himself for his own uncleanness.
But he cannot
bear the shame those must submit to, who correct
that in others, which they are c.oiisciousof in themselves, and therefore his anger must serve instead
of his justice; this hardens sinners, Eccl. 8. 11.

If

Amnon was

II.

How

Absalom resented

it.

He

resolves al-

ready to do the part of a judge in Israel; and since
his father will not punish Amnon, he will, from a

11.

SAMUEL,

principle, not ot justice, or zeal for virtue, but of
reveuj^e, because he reckons himself affronted in
Their mother was
the abuse done to his sister.
daughter to a heathen prince, [ch. 3. 3.) which

perliaps they were upbraided with sometimes by
their bret ,ren, as children of a stranger; as such a
one Absaloai thought his sister was now treated;
if Amnon thought her fit to be made his harlot,
wc uld think him fit to be made his slave; this
em-aged him, and nntliing less than the blord of
Here we have,
Anint;n will quen. 'a his ruge.
1. Tlie design conceived. Abaalom hated Amnon,
brother,
is a murderer
[\\ 22.) and hv that halelh his
already, and, like Cain, is of that wicked one, 1 John
Absalom's hatred of his brother's crime
3. 12»»15.
had been commendab.e, and he might justly have
prosecuted him for it by a due course of law, for
example to others, and the making of some compensation to his .njured s.ster; but to hate his person,
and design his death by assassination, w.,s to put a
great affront upon God, by offering to rep ir the
breach of his seventh commandment by the violation of his sixth, as if they were not all alike sacred;
But he that said. Do not commit adultery, said also.

and
lie

Do

not

kill,

James

2.

11.

The design concealed. He
Amnon of this m itter, either good
2.

as

if

he did not

know

it,

said

nothing to

or bad, appeared

and maintained toward

him

his usual civili'.y, only waiting f jr a fair opporThat malice is the
tunity to do him a mischief.
worst, (1.) Which is hidden close, and hi s no vent

given to it. If Absalom had reasoned the matter
with Amnon, he might have con\ inced him of his
sin, and brought him to repentance; but saying nothing, x\mnon's heart was hardened, and his own
more and more imbittered against him; therefore
rebuking oui neighbour is opposed to hating him in
our hearts. Lev. 19. 17. Let passion have vent,
and it will spend itself. (2.) Which is gilded over
with a show of friendship; so Absalom's was, his
Kuords smoother than butter, but ivar in his heart.
See Prov. 26. 26. (3.) Which is harboured long;
two full years Absalom nursed this root of bitterIt may be, at first, he did not intend
ness, T'. 23.
to kill his brother, (for if he had, he might ha\ e
had as fair au opportunity to do it as he had at last,)
he only waited for an occasion to disgrace him, or
do him some otlier mischief; but, in time, his hatred
ripened to this, that he would be no less than the
death of him. If the su}i going doivn once u/ion
the wrath, gives such a place to the Devil as is intimated, Eph. 4. 26, 27. what would the sun-sets of
two full years do ?
3. The design laid.
(1.) Absalom has a feast at
his house in the country, as Nabal had, on occasion
of his sheep-shearing, v. 23. Attentive as Absalom
was to his person, {ch. 14. 26.) and as high as he
looked, he knew the state of his Jlocks, and looked
Thnse tiiat have no other care
well to his herds.
about their estates in the counti-y, tlian how to spend
them in the town, take a ready way to see the end
When Absalom had sheep-shearers, he
of them.
would himself be with them. (2.) To this feast he
invites the king, his father, and all the princes of
the blood, v. 24. Not only tliat he might have this
f pportunitv to pay his respects to them, but that he
miglit make h'mself the more respected among his
neighbours. Those tliat are akin to great folks, are
apt to \'alue themselves too much on their kindred.
(3.) The king would not go himself, because he
would not put him to the expense of his entertainment, V. 25.
It se:ems, Absalom had an estate in
his own hands, on which he lived like himself; the
king had gi\ en it him, but would have him to be a
good husband of it: in both these, he is an example
to parents, when their children are grown up, to
g;ive them a competency to live upon, according to
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their rank,
live

above

40'J

and then

it,

to take care that they do not
especially that they be no way acces-

sary to their dcing so.
It is prudent for young
house-keepers to begin as they can hold out, and
not to spend the wool upon the shearing of it.
(4.
J
Absalom got lea\ e for Amnon, and all the rest ct
the king's sons, to come and grace his table in the

country, v. 26, 27. Absalom had so effectually concealed his enmity to Amnon, that David saw no
reason to suspect any design upon him in that, particular invitation, "'Let my brother Amnon go;"
but this would make the "stroke more cutting to
Da\ id, that he was himself drawn in to consent to
that which gave the oppoitunity for it, as before,
V. 7. It seems, David's sons, though grown up, continued to pay that deference to their fatlier, as net
to go such a small jr^urney as this, witluait his leave.
Thus ought children, even when thvy are become
men and women, to hoii' ur their pai ents, advise
with them, and do nothing material Without their
consent, mucli less against their mind.
4. Tlie des.gn executed, v. 28, 29.
(1.) Absa
lom's entertainment was very plentiful; for he resolves tliat they shall all be merry with wine; at
least, concludes that Amnon will be so, for he knew
that he was apt to drink to excess.
But, (2.) The
orders he ga\ e to h,s servants concerning Amnon,
that they should mingle his blood with his wine,
were very barbarous. Had he challenged him,
and, in reliance upon the goodness of his cause, and
tlie justit e of God, fought him himself, though that
had been bad enough, yet it had been more honourable and excusable; (our ancientlaw, in scjue cases,

by battle;) l)ut to murder hi ii, as he
copy Cain's example, only that the reason made a difference; Abel was slain for his righteousness, Amnon for his wickedness.
Observe the
aggravations of this sin: [1.] He would liuve Amncn
slan, wlieji his heart was merry with wine, and he
was, consequently, least apprehensive (;f danger,
least able to resist it, and also least fit to go ut cf
the world; as if h's malice aimed to destroy both
soul iuid body, not giv;ng him time to say, I^ord
have mercy ujion me. \Vh;.t a dreadful surprise
has death been to many, whose liearts have been
overcharged with surfeiting and drunkenne.'ss! [2.]
His servants must be employed to do it, and so inallowed
did,

trial

was

to

(

the guilt. He was to gi\ e the wcrd of
Smite Anuioii; and ti.en they, in obedience to h'm, and, upon presumption that his
authority would bear them out, must kill him.
What an impious defiance does he bid to the divine
law, when, though the command of God is express,
Thou shall not kill, he bids them kill Amnon, with
this warrant, *• Have not I commanded you? That
is enough; Be courageous, and fear neither God nor
man." Those servants are ill-taught, (;:nd have
wicked masters,) who obey, in contradiction to God.
Those are too obsequious, that will damn their souls
to please their masters, whose big vvords cannot secure them from God's wrath. Masters must always
command their servants, as those that know they
have also a Master in heaven. [3.] He did it in
the presence of all the king^s sons, of whom it is
said, {ch. 8. 18. ) that they were chief rulers; so that
it was an affront to public justice, which thev had
the administration of, and to the king his fither
whom they represented, and a contempt of that
sword which should have been a terror to his evil
deeds; while his evil deeds, on the contrary, were
a terroi- to him that bare it.
[4. ] There is reason
to suspect that Absalom did this, not only to revenge
his sister's quarrel, but to make way for liimself to
the throne; which he was ambitious of, and which
he would stand fair for, if Amnon the eldest sen was
taken off.
When the word of command was given, Absa
volved

in

comm

.nd.
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By the sly
who could

lom's servants failed not to execute it, being buoyed
up with an opinion, that their i1 aster, being now
next heir to tiie crown, (tor Chileab was dead, as
Bishop Patrick thinks,) would save them from
harm. Now the threatened sword ir> drawn in David's house, which should not depart from it.
First, His eldest son falls by it, himself being, by
his wickedness, the cause of it, and his father, by
Secondly, All his
his connivance, accessary to it.
sons flee from it, and come home in terror, not
knowing h. w far their brother Absalom's bloody
design might extend. See what mischief sin makes

suggestions of J nadab, David's nephew,
tell him, Amnon onhi is dead, and r.. t aj
the king's sons; {v. 32, 33.) and could tell him tof
that it was done by the appointment cf Absalom,
and designed from the da)' he forced his sister Tamar. What a wicked man was he, if he knew all
this, or had any cause to suspect it, that he did not
mike David acquainted with it sooner, that means
might have been used to make up the quarrel,
(such was Jonadab's dut}- luid he acted as an ht-nest
man,) or, at least, that David might not have

thrown Amnon into the mouth rf dangei', by letting
him go to Absalom's house. If we do net our utmost to prevent mischief, we makeourseb.es acces
sary to it.
Jf we say. Behold, we know it not;

in families.

ill

30.

And

tiie

way,

ing,

it

came

Absalom hath

and there

is

to pass, while they

tiiat tidings

came

were

doth

David, say-

to

slain all the king's sons,

not one of

them

3

left.

1 .

Then

the king arose, and tare his garments, and
'ay on the earth and all his servants stood
by with their clothes rent. 32. And Jonadab the son of Shimeah, David's brother,
answered and said, Let not my lord suppose that they have slain all the young men

forced his sister
fore let not

my

Tamar.

33.

Now

there-

lord the king take the thing

to his heart, to think that all the king's sons

Amnon only is dead. 34.
But Absalom fled. And the young man

are dead

;.

for

that kept the watch lifted up his eyes and
looked, and, behold, there came much people by the way of the hill side behind him.
35. And Jonadab said unto the king. Beas thy servant
hold, the king's sons come
36. And it came to pass, as
said, so it is.
soon as he had made an end of speaking,
that, behold, the king's sons came, and
and the
lifted up their voice, and wept
king also and all his servants v^^ept very
:

:

37. But Absalom fled, and went to
Talmai, the son of Amniihud, king of Gesore.-

And David mourned for his son
38. So Absalom fled, and went
every day.
39.
to Geshur, and was there three years.
And the soul of king David longed to go
forth unto Absalom
for he was comforted
concerning Amnon, seeing he was dead.
shur.

:

Here

is,

The

fright that David was put into by a false
report brought to Jerusalem, that Absalom hud
slain all ihe kind's sons, v. 30.' It is common for
fame to make bad worse; and the first news of sucli
a thing as this, represents it more dreadful than afterward it jjroves. Let us not therefore be afraid'
of evil tidings, while they want confirmation, but
when we hc^.ir the worst, h(ij)c the best, at least,
I.

However, this false news ga\e as
better*
much afHiction to David, for the present, as if it
had been true; he tare his garments, and lay on the
rarth, while, as yet, it was only a flying story, v.
"1.
It was wdl that David had grace; he had need
eiiou:;h ' f it, f :r he had strong passions.
II. The rectifying of the mistake, two ways.
1.

Jonadab

well,
as he

if

ruin,

when,

24. 11, 12.
It is
wlls not as guilty of Amnt n's death,

was of his sin; such friends do th^y prove who
are hearkened to as counsellors to dfi wii kealy: he
that would net be so kind ;is to prevent Amnon's
sin, neither would he be so kind ^s to pre\ ent his

;

the king's sons; for Amnon only is dead:
for by the appointment of Absalom this
hath been determined from the day that he

he that fiondereih the heart, consider

7T0t

whether we did or no? See Prov.

i

it

sliould

seem, he might have done

By tlie safe return of ;dl the king's sons,
except Amnon. They, and their attendants, were

both.

2.

speedily discovered by the watch, {v. 34, 35.) and
soon arriv ed, to show themsel'. es alive, but to bring
the certain sad news that Absalom had murdered
their brother Amnon.
The grief David had been
in for that which was not, made him the better able
to bear that which was, by giving him a sensibk
occasion, when he was undeceix ed, to thank God,
that all his sons were not dead: yet, that Amnon
was dead, and slain by his own brother, in such ;i

treacherous barbarous manner, was enough to put
the king and court, the king and kingdom, into real
mourning. Sorrow is never more reasonable, than
when there is sin in the case.
III. Absalom's flight from justice.
Absalom, imHe was now as much
mediately Jled, V. 34.
afraid of the king's sons, as they were of him; they
fled from his malice, he from tlieir justice; no part
of the land of Israel could shelter him, the cities of
refuge gave no protection to a wilful mui-derer;
though David had let Amnon's incest go unjinnished, Absalom could not promise himself h s pardrn
for this murder; so express was the law in this
case, and so well known David's justice, and his
dread of blood-guiltiness. He therefore made- the
best of his way to his mother's relations, and was
entertained by his grandfather, lalmai, king- of
Geshur, (v. 37.) and tliere he was jn-otected three
years; (i'. 38.) David not demanding him, and*
Talmai not thinking himself obliged to send him
back, unless he were demJuided.
H(
IV. David's uneasiness for his absence.
mourned for Amnon a good wiiile, (it'. 37.) but ht
being past i-ecall, time wore off that grief; he was
.

coinforted concerning- Amnon: it also were off too
much his detest ition of Absalom's sin; instead o£
loathing him, as a nuirdcrer, he longs to go forth to
him, V. 39. At first, he ciuld not find in his heart

do justice on him, now he can almost find in his
heart to take him into his favour again. This was
David's infirmity; something Cii d saw in his heart
that made a difference, else we should have thought
that he, as much as Eli, ho7ioured hus sons more
than God.
to

CHAP. XTV.

hope

How

Absalom threw himself out of

tection

which

and favour, wc read

him an

left

exile,

in

his royal father's pro
the foreiroinfr chapter,

outlawed, and proscribed
in
were used to bring

this chapter, we have the arts that
him and his father together a-rain,

was done

;

David,

spariii<j

ill

which

;

and hovv, at

last,

it

here recorded, to show the follv of
him, and indulging him in his wicitcd-

is

IL
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ness, for ivhich he «vas, soon aAer, severely corrected by
his unnatural rebellion.
1, Joab, by bringinff a feigned
iijsue (as the lawyers speak) to ho tried before him, in
the case of a poor widow of Tekoah, gains from him a
judgmtdt in general, That the case might be so, as that
the putting of a murfierer to death ought to be dispensed
with, V. 1
II. Upon the application of this, he
20.
gains from him an order to bring Absalom back to Jerusalem, while VfX he was forbidden the court, v. 21
24.
III. Afier an account of Absalom, his person, and family, >ve arc told hoiv, at lengtli, he was introduced by
Joaij into the king's presence, and the. king was tho.

.

.

roughly reconciled to hhn,

v.

25.

.

.

33.
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king doth not fetch
ed.

1

water

home again

his banish-

must needs die, and are as
on the ground, which cannot be

'toy w(i

4.

spilt

gathered up again: neither doth God respect ani/ person yet doth he devise means
that his banished be not expelled from him.
15. Now therefore that
am come to speak
of this thing unto my lord the king, it is because the people have made me afraid and
thy handmaid said, I will now speak unto
the king; it may be that the king will perform the request of his handmaid.
IG. For
the king will hear, to deliver his handmaid
out oi' the hand of the man that iconld
destroy me and my son together out of the
inheritance of God.
17. Then tliine handmaid said. The word of my lord the king
shall now be comfortable for as an angel of
;

I

:

1-.

^i^TOW

Joab the son of Zeiuiah

per-

-L^ ceivcd that the king's heart ivas toward y\bsa!om. '2. And Joab sent to Tekoah, and fetched thence a wise woman,
and said unto

her, 1 pray tliee, I'eign thyself
be a mourner, and put on now mourning
apparel, and anoint not thyself with oil, but
be as a woman that had a long time mourned for the dead
3. And come to the king,
and speak on this manner unto him. So
Joab put the words in her mouth. 4. And
when the woman of Tekoah spake to the
king, she fell on her face to the ground, and
did obeisance, and said. Help, O king.
5.
And the king said unto her, What aileth
thee? And she answered, I aw indeed a
widow woman, and my husband is dead.
6. And thy handmaid had two sons, and
they two strove together in the field, and
there 7vas none to part them, but tlie one
smote the other, and slew him. 7. And,
behold, the whole family is risen against
thine handtnaid, and they said. Deliver him
to

;

that smote his brother, that we may kill
him, for the life of his brother whom he
slew; and we will destroy tha lieir also:
and so they shall qi^nich my coal which is

not leave to my husband
nor remainder upon the earth,
b. And the king said unto the woman, Go
to thine house, and I will give charge concerning thee.
9. And the woman of Tekoah said unto the king, My lord,
king,
left,

attd

neither

siiall

name

O

and on my father's
house; and the king and his throne be

the iniquity he on me,

10. And the king said, Whosoever saith m/o'ht unto thee, bring him to me,
and he shall not touch thee any more. 1 1.
Then said she, I pray thee, let the king remember the Loud thy God, that thou
\* ouldest not
suffer the revengers of blood
to destroy any more, lest they destroy my
son.
And he said. As the Lord liveth,
there shall not one hair of thy son fall to

guiltless.

the earth.
12, Then the woman said. Let
thine handmaid, I pi-ay thee, speak one word
unto my lord the king. And he said. Say
on.
13. And the woman said. Wherefore

then hast thou thought such a thing against
the people of God ? for the king doth speak
this tiling as one which is faulty, in that the

:

God, so is my lord the king, to discern good
and bad; therefore the Lord thy God will
be with thee.
18. Then the king answered
and said unto the woman. Hide not from
me, I pray thee, the thing that I shall ask

And the woman
now speak.

thee.

the king

said, l-et

And

my

lord

king
said. Is not the hand of Joab with thee in

And

all this?

said.

As

the

woman answered and
my lord the king,

thy soul liveth,

can

nopiC

the

19.

tiaii

the right

to

hand or

to the

from aught that my lord the king hath
spoken: for thy servant Joab, he bade me,
and he put all these words in the mouth
of thine handmaid:
20. To fetch about
this form of speech liath thy servant Joab
left

done

this

thing:

and

my

loid

is

wise, ac-

cording to the wisdom of an angel of God,
to

know
Here
I.

all

things that are in the earth.

is,

Joab's design

banishment,

liis

to-

get

Absalom recalled out of

crime pat doiied, and

his attainder

Joab made himself very Ijusy in
this affair, 1. As a courtier, tliat was studious, bv
all ways possible, to ingiatiate himself with his
reversed,

i».

1.

prince, and inipi-o\ e his interest in his favour; he

perceived thai the /ci>ig-'s heart was toward Absalom, and* that, the lieat of his displeasu e being
over, he still retained his old affection for him, and
only wanted a friend to court liim to be reconciled,
and to contri\ e for him how he might do it, without
impeaching the honour of his justice. Jcalj, finding
how Da\id sto<^d affected, undertook this good
.

2. As a friend to Absalom, wlioin, perliaps,
he had a particular Icindness for, at /e;ist looked
upon as the rising sun, to wliom it was liis interest
to recommend himself.
He plainlv- f rcsaw that
his father would, at length, be recf ncikd to him.
and therefore tliought he sliould make Ijcth his
friends, if he were instrumenLil to. bring it about.
3. As a statesman, and one conceined f'>r the public

office.

welfare.
He knew how
darling of the people, ;;.nd

much

Absa'.oui was the
David should die while
he M-as in banishment, it might occ;ision a civil war
between those that were for him and those that
were against him; for it is probable th it though all
Israel loved his person, yet they were much divided
upon his case. 4. As one who was himself a delin
if
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by the murder of Abner; he was conscious to
the guilt of blood, and that he was himself obnoxious to public justice, and therefore,
wh:ite<. er favour he could procure to be; shown to
Abbuloni, would corroborate his reprieve.
II His contrivance to do it, by laying somewhat
of a parallel case before the king, which was done
so dexterously by the person he employed, that the
king tock it for a real case, and gave judgment upon
it, as he had done upon Nathan's parable; and the
judgment being in favour of the criminal, the
m.muger might, by that, discover his sentiments so
far, as to \ cnture upon the application of it, and to
show, that it was the case of his own f imily, which,
it is probalile, she was instructed not to proceed to,
if tiie king's judgment upon her case had been seqiient,

hiniselt" cf

vere.

person he employed, is not named, but is
be a ivoman of Tekoali, one whom he knew
to be fit f(jr such an undertaking: and it was requisite that the scene should be laid at a distance, that
David might not think it strange that he had not
1.

The

s lid to

heard of

it

before.

It is said,

man, one that had a quicker

She was a wise wowit, and a readier

tongue, than most of her neighbours, v. 2. The
truth of the story would be the less suspected,
when it came, as was supposed, from the person's

own mouth.

The

character she put on, was, that of a disJoah knew such a one
2.
T'.
would have an easy access to the king, who was always ready to comfort the mourners, especially the
mourning widows, having himself mentioned it
among the titles of God's honour, that he is a Judge
of the widows, Ps. 68. 5. God's ear, no doubt, is
more open to the cries of the afflicted, and his
heart too, th,:n that of the most merciful princes on
e;;rth could l)e.
3. It was a case of compassion which she had to
represent to the king, and a case in which she could
have no relief but from the chancery in the royal
breast; the law (and, consequently, the judgment
She
of all the inferior courts) being against her.
tells the king tiiat she had buried her husband; {v.
5.) that she had two sons that were the support and
comfort of her widowed st ite; th;it these two (as
young men are apt to do) fell out and fought, and
one of them unhappily killed the other; {v. 6.)
that, for her part, she v,'as desirous to protect the
manslayer, for, as Rehekah argiud crnrerning her
two sons, !i'/iy should she he defirived of them both
But though she, who was
in one day? Gen. 27. 46.
nearest of kin to the slain, was willing to let fall the
demands of an avenger f)f blood, yet the other relations ins'sted upon it, that the surviving brother
should be put to death according to 1 iw, not out of
any affection, either to justice or to the memory of
the slain brotlier, l)ut that, by destroying the heir,
(which thev had the impudence to own was the thing
they aimed at,) the inherit mre might be tlieir's:
comfort;
and thus they would cut off (1.)
" They shall quench my coal, deprive me of the
only support of my old age, and \)\\t a period to all
my joy in this world, wliich is reduced to this one
coal." (2.) Her husband's memory; " His family
will be quite extinct, and they will leave him nei
ther name nor remainder," x>. 7.
4. The king promised her his favour, and a proObserve how she grew upon
tection for her son.
the king's compassionate concessions.
(1.) Upon
the representation of her case, he promised to conThis
sider of it, and to give orders about it, v. 8
was encouraging, that he did not dismiss her ])eti"
the
law
take
its
Let
course;
tion with
Currat lex
blood calls for blood, and let it have what it calls
for;" but he will take time to inquire whether the
allegations of her petition be true.
(2. ) The wo2.

consolate widow,

He

—

man is not content with this, but begs that he would
immediately give judgment in her favour; and, if
trie matter of fact were not as she represented it,
and consequently a wrong judgment given upon it,
let her bear the blame, and free the king and hi?
throne from guilt, v. 9. Yet her saying this would
not acquit the king, if he should pass sentence without taking due cognizance of the case.
(3. ) Being
thus pressed, he makes a further promise, that she
should not be injured or insulted by her adversaries,
but he would protect her from all molestation, v.
10.
Magistrates ought to be the patrcns of oppressed widows. (4. ) Yet this does not content her, unless she can get her son's pardon, and protection fc'r
him too. Parents are not easy, unless theirchildren
be safe, safe for both worlds, -y. 11. " Let not the
avenger of blood destroy my son, for I am undone
if I lose him; as good take my life as his.
1 herefore let the king remember the Lord thy God;" that
[1.] "Let him confirm this merciful sentence
with an oath, making mention of the Lord our Ood,
by way of appeal to him, that the sentence may be
indisputable, and irreversible; and then I shall be
easy." See Heb. 6. 17, 18.
[2.] "Let him consider what good reason there is for this merciful
sentence, and then he himself will be confirmed in
it.
Remember how gracious and merciful the Lord
thy God is, how he bears long with sinners, and
does not deal with them according to their deserts,
but is ready to forgive.
Remeinber how the Lord
tinj God spared Cain, who slew his brother, and
protected him from the avengers of blood. Gen. 4.
Remember\\oW the Lord thy .God forgave thee
15.
the blood of Uriah, and let the king, that has found
mercy, show mercy. " Note, Nothing is more proper, or more powerful, to engage us to every duty,
especially to all acts of mercy and kindness, than to
remember the Lord our God, (5.) This importunate widow, by pressing the matter thus close, obtains, at last, a full pardon for her son, ratified with
an oath as she desired; As the Lord liveth, there
shall not one hair of thy son fall to the earth; that
is, " I will undertake he shall come to no damage
upon this account." Tlie Son of David has assured
all that put themselves under his protection, that,
though they should be put to death for his sake, not
a hair of their head shall perish; (Luke 21. 16,18.)
though they should lose /or him, they should not
lose by him.
Whether David did well, thus to undertake the protection of a murderer, whom the
cities of refuge would not protect, I cannot say.
But as the matter of fact appeared to him, there
was not only great reason for compassion to the mother, but room enough for a favourable judgment
concerning the son: he had slain his brother, but
he hated him not in time past; it was upon a sudden
provocation, and, for aught that appeared, it might
be done in his own defence. He pleaded not this
himself, but the judge must be of counsel for the
prisoner; and. therefore. Let mercy, at this time,
is;

rejoice against judgment.
5.

son,

The
it is

salom.

case being thus adjudged in favour of her

now time to apjily it to the king's son, AbThe mask here begins to be thrown off,

and another scene opened; the king is surprised, but
not at all displeased, to find his humble petitioner,
of a sudden, become his repro\ er, his privy-counsellor, an advocate for the prince his son, and the
mouth of the people, undertaking to represent to
him their sentiments. She begs his pardon, and his
patience, for what she had further to say, (y. 12.)
and has leave to say it, the king being verj' well
pleased with her wit and humour.
(1.) She supposes Absalom's case to be, in effect,
the same with that which she had put as her son's;
and therefore, if the king would protect her son,
though he had slain his brother, much more ought

"

"
II.
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he to protect his ovrn, and to fetch, home his baninkMutato nomine de te fahula narratur
ed, V. 13.
Change but the names, to you the tale belongs. She
names not Absalom, nor needed she to n.ime him;
David longed so much after him, and had him so

—

I

I

.

.

much in his thoughts, that he was soon aware whom
she meant by his banished. And in tliose two words,
were two arguments which the king's tender spirit
felt the force of: "He is banished, and has, for
tl\ree years, undergone the disgrace and terror, and
all the inconveniences, of banishment: sufficient to
such a one is this /iu?iishment: but he is thy banished, thy own son, a piece of thyself, thy dear son,
whom thou lo\ est.
It is true, Absalom's case differed very much from
Abs dom did not slay his
that which she had put.
brother upon a hasty piss'on, but maliciously, and
upon an old grudge; not in the field, where there
were' no witnesses, but at table, before all his guests.
Absalom was not an only son, as lier's was; David
had many more, and one lately born, more 1 kely to
be his successor than Absalom, for he was called
But David was
Jedidiah, because God lo\ ed him.
himself too well affected to the cause, to be critical
in his remarks upon the disparity of the cases, and
was more desirous than she could Ije, to bring that
favourable judgment to his own son, which he had
given concerning her's.
(2.) She reasons upon it with the king, to persuade
him to recall Absalom out of banishment, give him
his pardon, and t ike him into his favour again.
[1.] She pleads the interest which the people of
" What is done against him, is
Israel had in him.
done against the fieofile of God, who have their eye
npon him as heir of the crown, at least, have their
eye upon the house of David in general, with which
the covenant is made, and which therefore they
cannot see the diminution and decay of, by the fall
(if so many of its branches in the ttower uf their age.
Therefore the king sfieaks as one that is faulty, for
he will provide that my husband's name and memory be not cut off, and yet takes no care, tliough
his own be in danger, which is of more value and
importance than ten thousand of our's."
[2.] She pleads man's mortality; {v. 14.) " ]Ve
must needs die, it is appointed for us, we cannot
avoid the thing itself, nor defer it till another time.
are all under a fatal necessity of dying; and
when we are dead, we are past recall, as water spilt
upon the ground; nay, even when we are alive, we
are so, we have lost our immortality, past retrieve.
Amnon must have died, some time, if Absalovn.-had
not killed him; and if Absalom be now put to death
for killing him, that will not bring him to life again.
This vas poor reasoning, and would serve against
the punishment of any murderer; but, it should
seem. Amnon was a man little regarded by the
people, and his death little lamented, and it was generally thought hard that so dear a life as Absalom's
should go for one so little valued as Amnon's.
[3.] She pleads God's mercy and his clemency toward poor guilty sinners. " God does 7iot take aivay
the soul, or life, but devises ?neans that his banished,
his children that have offended him, and arc obnox-

We

ious to his justice, as

ever expelled

'

Absalom

from him,"

v.

is

to thine, be

14.

/

7iot

for

Here are two

great instances of the mercy of God to sinners, properly urged as reasons for showing mercv.
First,
The patience he exercises toward them. His law
is broken, yet he does not immediatelv take away
the lite of those that break it; does not strike sinners dead, as justly he might, in the act of sin, but
bears A ith them, and waits to be gracious. God's
vengeance had suffered Absalom to live; why then
should not David's justice suffer him? Secondly,
The provision ho had made for their restoration to
his favour, that liiough by sin they had banished
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themselves from him, yet they might not be expelled, or cast off, for ever.
Atonement might be
made for sinners by sacrifice. Lepers, and others
ceremonially unclean, were banished, but ])ro>ision
w;:s made for- their cleansing, that, though for a
time excluded, they might not be finally expelled.
The state of sinners is a state of banishment from
God. Poor banished sinners are likely to be for
ever expelled from God, if some course' be not taken to prevent it: it is against the mind of God that
they should be so, for he is not willing that any
should perish: infinite wisdnm has devised proper
means to prevent it; so that it is sinners' own fault,
if they be cast off.
This instance of God's good
will towards us all, should incline us to be meruful
and compassionate one towards another, Matt. 18.
32, 33.
6. She concludes lier address, with high compliments to the king, and strong expressions of her
assurance that he would do what was just and kind,
both in the one case and the other; {v. 15' -17.) for,
as if the case had been real, still she pleads for herself and her son, yet me.ming Absalom.
(1.) She would not base troubled the king thus,
but that the people made her afraid.
Understanding it of her own case, all her neighbours made her
apprehensive of the ruin she and her son were upon the brink of, from the avengers cf blood, the
terror of which made her thus bold in her applications to the king himself.
Understanding it of Ab-

salom's case, she gives the king to understand,

what

he did not know before, that the nation was disg-usted at his severity towards Absalom, to that degree,
that she was really afraid it would ixcasion a genemutiny, or insurrection, for the pi-eventing of
\ entured to speak to the
king himself. The fright she was in must excuse
ral

which great mischief, she

her rudeness.
(2.) She applied herself to him with a great confidence in his wisdom and clemency.
"I said, /
nvill sfieak to the king myself, and ask nobody to
speak for me; f r the king wi'.l hear reason, even
from so mean a creature as I am, will hear the cries
of the oppressed, and will not suffer the poorest of
his subjects to be destroyed out of the inheritance
of God," that is, *' driven out of tlie land of Israel,
to seek for shelter

Absalom

is,

among the uncircumcised,

wh(--se case

is

so

much

as
the worse, that,

of the inheritance of God, he wants
and ordinances, which might help to
bring him to repentance, and is in danger of being
infected with the idolatiy of the heathen among
whom he sojourns, and of bringing home the infecTo engage the king to grant her request,
tion. "
she expresses a confident hope, that his answer
would be comfortable, and such as angels bring, (as
Bishop Patrick exp'ains it,) who are messengers of
divine mercy.
What this woman says, by way of
compliment, the prophet says by way of promise,
l)eing shut out

(iod's law

(Zech.

12. 8.) that

when

the tveak shall be as

Da

of David shall be as the angel of tht
Lord.
in order to this, the Lord thy Gou
shall be with thee, to assist thee in this and ever)
judgment thou givest." Great expectations are
great engagements, especially to persons of honour,
to do their utmost not to disappoint those that depend upon them.
Lastly, The hand of Joab is suspected by the
king, and acknowledged by the woman, to be in all
vid, the house

" And,

this, V. 18.. 20.

For he could
(1.) The king soon suspected it.
not think that such a woman as this, would have
appealed to him, in a matter of such moment, of
her own head. And he knew none so likely to set
her on as Joab, who was a politic man, and a friend
of Absalom.
'* Th
(2.) The woman very honestly owned it.
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11.

Joab,

serviiiil

him

he hade me.

h.ive the thanks;

if ill,

If
let

it
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be well done,

let

him bear the bhinie."

Thougli she found it very agreeable to the king, yet
she would not take the praise of it to herself, but
speaks the truth as it was, and gives us an example
t(; do likewise, and nevei- to tell a lie for the concealing of a well-managed scheme; Dare to be true,
othing can need a lie.
•

21.

now
brii

And

the king said unto Joab, Behold
T have done this thing
go therefore,
the young man Absalom again.
22.
:

:'

And Joab
bowed
Joab

said.

that

I

lord,

O

ground on his face, and
and thanked the king and
To-day thy servant knoweth

fell

to the

himself,

:

have found grace in thy sight, my
king, in that the king hath fulfilled

the request of his servant.

23.

So Joab

and went to Geshur, and brought
Absalom to Jerusalem. 24. And the king
said, Let him turn to his own house, and let
him not see my face. So Absalom returned to his own house, and saw not the king's
face.
25. But in all Israel there was none
to be so much praised as Absalom for his
arose,

beauty

:

from the sole of

his foot

even

to

the crown of his head there was no blemish
26. And when he polled his head,
in him.
(for it was at every year's end that he polled it; because the hair was heavy on him,
therefore he polled it,) he weighed the hair
of his head at two hundred shekels, after
27. And unto Absalom
the king's weight.
there wer*" born three sons, and one daughshe was a
ter, whose name icas Tamar
:

woman

of a fair countenance.

Observe here,
Orders given

for the bringing back of Absalom; the errand on which the woman came to David, was so agreeable, and her management of it so
very ingenious and surprising, that he was brought
into a peculiarly kind humour: Go, (says he to Joab,)
bring the voung man .Absalom again, v. 21. He
was^ himself inclined to favour him, yet, for the
honour of his justice, he would not do. it but upon
intercession made for him, which may illustrate the
methods of divine grace. It is true, God has thoughts
of compassion toward poor sinners, not willing that
any should perish, yet he is reconciled to them
through a Mediator, who intercedes with him on
their behalf, and to whom he has given these orders.
God was in Christ reconGo, bring them again.
ciling the rjorld to himself, and he came to this land
of our banishment, to bring us to God.
Joab, ha\'ing received these orders, 1. Returns
thanks to the king f^r doing him the honour to emaffair so universally grateful, v. 22.
Jiloy him in an
oab took it as a kindness to himself, and (some
think) as an indication that he would nevercall him
to an account for the murder he had been guilty of.
But if he meant so, he was mistaken, as we shall
2. Delays not to execute Dafind,, 1 Kings 2. 5, 6.
vid's orders; he brought Absalom to Jerusalem, v.
23.
I see not how David can be justified in suspend\ng the execution of the ancient law, (Gen. 9. 6.)
lYhoso sheds man's blood, by man shall his blood be
shed, in which a righteous magistrate ought not to
acknowledge even his brethren, or know his own
I.

wee

children.
God's laAvs
never designed to be
like cobwebs which catch the little Hies, i);;- MifTer
the great ones to break thrc.ugh. G', d justiv made
Absalom a scourge to him, whim his tco;is,li ])ity

thus spared,
"ut though he allowed liini to return
to his own house, he forbade him tlie court, and
would not see him himself, v. 24. He put him under this interdict, (1.) For his own hrnour, that he
might not seem to countenance so great a criminal,

nor to forgive him too easily. (2.) For Absalom's
greater humiliation. Perhaps he had heard something of his conduct, when Joab went to fetch him.
which gave him too much I'eason to think that he
was not truly penitent; he therefore put Jaim under
this

mark

he might be
sorrow for it,
and migiit make his peace with God; upon the first
notice of which, no doubt, David would be forward

awakened

of his displeasure, that
to a sight of his sin, and lo

to receive

him again

into his favour.

Occasion taken from hence to give an account
of Absalom.
Nothing is said of his wisdom and
piety; though he was the son of such a devout father, we read nothing of his devotion; parents cannot give grace to their children, though they give
them ever so good an education. All that is here
said of him, is, 1. That he was a very handsome
man; there was not his equal in all Israel for beauty, V. 25.
A poor commerdation frr a man that
had nothing else in him valuable. Handsome are
they that handsome do. Many a polluted deformed
soul dwells in a fair and comely body; witness Absalom's, that was polluted with blood,' and deformed
with unnatural disaffection to his father and prince.
In his body there was no blemish, but in his mind
nothing but wounds and bruises. Perhaps this was
one reason why his father was so fond of him, and
protected him from justice. Those have reason to
II.

fear affliction in their children, who are better
pleased with their beauty than with their virtue. 2.
That he had a very fine head of hair. Whether it
was the length, or colour, or extraordinary softness
of it, something there was, which made it very
valuable, and \ ery much an oi-nament to him, v. 26.
This notice is taken of his hair, not as the hair of a
Nazarite, (he was far from that strictness,) but as
the hair of a beau. He let it grow, till it was a
i)urthen to him, and w:is heavy on him, nor would
he cut it, as long as ever he could l^enr it. As pride
feels no cold, so it feels no he it; and that which
feeds and gratifies it, is not c( mplained of, though
very uneasy.
he did poll it at certa-n times,
for ostentation he had it weiglicd, tliat it might be
seen how much it excelled other men's; and it
weighed two hundred shekels, which some reckon
to be- three pounds and two ounces of our weight;
and with the oil and powder, especially if it were
powdered (as Josephus says the fashion then was)
with gold-dust. Bishop Patrick thinks it is not at all
incredible that it should weigh so much.
This fine
hair proved his halter, ch. 18. 9. 3. That his family
began to be built up. It is probable that it was a
good while before he had a child; and then it was,
that, despairing of having one, he set up that pillar

When

which is mentioned, ch. 18. 18. to bear up his name:
but afterward he had three sons, and one daughter,
7>.
Or, perhaps, these sons, while he was
27.
hatching his rebellion, were all cut off by the
i-ightcous hand of God, and thereupon, he set up
that

monument.

So Absalom dwelt two full years in
and saw not the king's face. 29.
Therefore Absalom sent for .Toab, lo have
sent him to the king; but he would not
come to him and when \\". sent again the
28.

.Jerusalem,

:

J].
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second time, he would not come.
30,
llierefore he said unto his servants, See,
'.^oab's field is near mine, and he hath barley there; go and set it on fire.
And Absalom's servants set the field on fire.
31.

Then Joab

arose,

and came

thought he could not justify his rcfus;.l to go mik!
speak with him; and therefore Al)salrm thrught lie
could justify his taking this way to fetch him. And
now Joab (perhaps frightened at the surprising
boldness and fury of Absalom, and apprchensiv e
that he had m-.de an interest in the people strong
enough to bear him out in doing the most daring
things, else he would never have done this,) net
only puts up witli this injury, but goes on his errand
to the king. See what some" men can do, by threats,
and carrying things with a high hand.
2. By his insolent message (for I can qall it no
better) to the king, he reco. ered his place at court,
to see tlie king's face, that is, to become a pri\y
counsellor, Esth. L 14.
(1.) His message was
haughty and imperious, and verv unbec oniing either

Absalom

to

unto his house, and said unto him, Wherefore

32.
I

have thy servants

And Absalom

set

my

field

on

fire?

ans\v(Med Joab, Behold,

sent unto thee, saying,

Come

hither, that

may

send thee to the king, to say. Wherefore am I come from Geshur ? it had been
good for me to have been there still: now
I

a son cr a subject, x>. 32.
He"undei-v;-.lued the favour that had been showed him, in recalling him
from banishment, and restoring him to his own
house and that in Jerusalem; U'hfrefvre am 1 come
from Geshur? He denies his own crime, th( ugh
most notorious, and will not own that there was any
iniquity in him, insinuating that theref re he had

therefore let me see the king's face; and if
there be nmj iniquity in me, let him kill me.
33. So Joab came to the king, and told him:

and when he had called for Absalom, he
came to the king, and bowed himself on his
face to the ground before the king and the
king kissed Absalom.

been wronged

:

Three

He defies the

Absalom had been an exile with his
and now, two years, a prisoner at

years,

f.ither-in-lavv,

own house, and, in both, better dealt
with than he deserved; yet his spirit was still
unhunibled, his pride unmortified, and, instead of
being thankfid that his life is spared, he thinks
himself sorely wronged that he is not restored to all
his places at court.
Had he truly repented of his
sin, his distance from the ;j,aieties of the court, and
solitude
his
and retirement in his own house, especially being in Jeiusalem the holy city, would have
been very agreeable to him. If a murderer must
live, yet let him he for ever a recluse.
But Absalom cannot bear this just and gentle mortification; he
longs to see the king's face, pretending it was because he loved him, but really because he wanted
an opportunity to suppUmt him. He cannot do his

Alb

large in his

j

j

in

the rebuke he had been under.

" Let him

king's justice,

kill

me,

if

he

can find in his heart;" knowing he loi ed him too
well to do it.
(2.) Yet with this message he carried his point, v. 33.
David's strong affection ff r
him, construed all this to be the language of a great
respect to his father, and an earnest desire of his
favour, when, alas, it was nothing like it. See how
easily wise and good men may be imp- sed ujion by
their own children that design ill, espcciallv wheii
they are blindly fond of them. Absalom," by the
posture of his body, testified his submission to his
father. He boived himself on his facr to the (ground;
and David, with a kiss, scaled his ]iardon.
d the
bowels of a father prevail to rec( ncile him to an
impenitent son, and shall penitent sinners question
the compassion of him wh(i is the Father (f mevcy?
If Ephraim bemoan himself, God soon bemoaiis
him, with all the kind expressions of a fatherly tenderness; He is a dear son, and a pleasant child,

D

Jer. 31. 20.

f 'ther mischief,

till lie is reconciled to him; this
therefore is the first branch of his plot; this snake
cannot sting again, till lie be warmed in his father's
bosom. He gained this point, not by pretended
suljmissions and promises of reformation, but (would
you think of it?) by insults and injuries.
1. By
his insolent carriage tmvard Joab, he
brought him to mediate for him. Once and agahi,
he sent to Joab to come and speak with him, for he
durst not go to him; but Joali would not come,
(f. 29.) probably, because Absalom had net owned
the kindness he had done him, in bringing him to
Jerusalem, so gratefully as he thought he should
have done; proud men take every service done them
for a delit.
One would have thought that a person
in Absalom's circumstances would ha\e sent to
Toab a kindly message, and offered him a large
gratuity; courtiers expect it: instead of this, he bids
his servants set Jnab's corn-fields on fire; {v. oO.) as
spiteful a thing as he could do.
Samson could not
think of a greater injury to do the Philistines than
this.
Strange, that Absalom should think, by doing Joab a mischief, to prevail with him to do him
a kindness; or to recommend himself to the favour
of his p'-ince or people, by showing himself so verv
malicious and ill-natured, and such an enemv to the
public good, for the fire might spread to the coin
of others. Yet by this means he brings Joab to him,
V. 31.
Thus Ciod, by afflictions, brings those to
him, that kept at a distance from him. Absalom
was obliged by the law to make restitution, (Exod.
•22. 6.
that either he offered it,
) yet we do not find
or that Joab demanded it.
Joab (it might be)

CHAP. XV.
Absalom's name

signifips the peace of his father, yet he
proves his piealest trouble; fo often at-e Me disappointed
our expectations from the creature. Th- sivord, entailed upon David's house, had hitherto bi en ^inionp- his
children, but now it beriiis to be draivn asain-t himself,
with this no-oravation, that he may thariK- hi'ii-elf for it,
for had he done ju-lice upon the miirdoror, tie tiad prevented the traitor. The story of Absalom's i-bel'ion befjins with tliis chapter, but we must o-o over 'hrce or four
more before we see the end of it. In Ihi- chapter, we
have, I. The arts Absalom used to insinuale himtelf into
the people's affection, v. I . 6.
II. His oneri avowal of
his pretensions to the crown at Hebron, v, iiither he went
under colour of a vow, and the strons: pariv tiiiif appeared for him there, v. 7
12.
III. The no'ice brought of
this to David, and his flitiht from Jerusalem, 'hereupon,
V. 13.
IS.
In his flidit we are told,
1
What passed
between him and Ittai, v. 19
22. 2. The concern of the
country for him, v. 23. 3. His conference with Zadok,
V. 24..29. 4. His tears and prayers upon this occasion.
V. 30, 31.
5. Matters concerted by him with Hushai, v'.
32
37.
Now the word of God was fulfilled, that he
would raise up evil against him out of his own house,
in

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

eh. 12. 10.

1.

.

A
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it came to pass, after this, that
Absalom prepared him chariots and

and fifty men to rui.i before him. 2.
And Absalom rose up early, and stood beside the way of the gate and it was so, that
when any man that had a controversy came
horses,

:

to the king

for

judgment, then Absalom
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II.

called unto him,

and

said,

Of
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vvliat city (tit

thou? And lie said, Thy seivanl is ol" one
3. And Absalom
of the tribes of Israel.
said unto him, See, thy matters arc good and
but ihere is no man dcpnletl of the
right
4. Absalom said mon^king to hear the-e.
;

Oh that I
land, that every

were made judge jn the
man which hath any suit
or cause might come unto me, and I would
do him justice 5. And it was so, that when
any man came nigh to him to do him
obeisance, he put forth his hand, and took
him, and kissed him. 6, And on this manner
did Absalom to all Israel that came to the
So Absalom stole the
king for judgment.
over,

!

hearts of the

men

of Israel.

Absalom is no sooner restored to his place at
He that
court, than he aims to be in the throne.
was unhumbled under his troubles, became insufferably proud when they were over; and he cannot
be content with the honour of being the king's son,
and the prospect of being his successor, but he must
be king now. His mother was a king's daughter; on
that, perhaps, he valued himself, and despised his
She was the
father, who was but the son of Jesse.
daughter of a heathen king, which made him the
David, in
less concerned for the peace of Israel.
this unhappy issue of that marriage, smarted for
his being unequally yoked with an unbelievei'.
Absalom was restored to the king's favour,
if he had had any sense of gratitude, he would have
studied how to oblige his father, and make him
easy; but, on the contrary, he meditates how to undermine him, by stealing the hearts of the people
things recommend a man to popufrom him.
lar esteem ; greatness, and goodness.
He had learned of
I. Absalom looks great, t. 1.
the king of Geshu'v n-hnt was not allowed to the
Itiply horses; which make
kings of Israel, t
him look desirable, while his father, on his mule,
looks despical)le.
The people desired a king like
the nations; and such a one Absalom will be, appearing in pomp and magnificence, abo\ e what had
been seen in Jerusalem. Samuel had foretold that
this would be the manner of the king; He shall
have chariots and horsemen, and some shall run before his chariots, (1 Sam. 8. 11.) and this is Absalom's manner. Fifty footmen (in rich liveries we
may suppose) running before him, to give notice of
liis approach, would highly gratify his pride and
the people's foolish fancy. David thinks that it is
designed only to grace his court, and conni\ es at it.
Those parents know not what they do, who indulge
a proud humour in their children; for I have seen

When

Two

more young people ruined by pride than by any one
lust whatsoe\er.
II. Absalom will

seem very good too, but with a
very bad design. Had he proved himself a good
son, and a good subject, and set himself to serve his
father's interest, lie had done his present duty, and
showed himself worthy of future honours, after his
father's death. Those that know how to obey well,
know how to rule. But to show how good a judge,
and how good a king, he will be, is but to deceive
himself and others. Those are good indeed, that
are good in their o,wn place, not that pretend how
good they will be in other people's places. But this
is all the goodness we find in Absalom.
1. He wishes that he were a judge in Israel, v. 4.
He had all the pomp and all the pleasure he could
wish; yet this will not content him, unless he have

that T were a judge in Israel! He
too;
that should himself have been judged to death for

power

murder, has the impudence to aim at being a judge
read not of Absalom's wisdom, \.Tof other.s.
tue, or learning in the laws, nor had he given any
])roofscf his lo\ e to justice, but the contrary: yet he
wislies he were a judge.
Note, Those are commonly most ambitious of preferment, that are least
fit for it; the best qualified are the most modest and
self-diffident, while it is no better tlian the spirit cf
an Absalom, that says, O that I were a Judge in
Israeli
2. He takes a very bad course for the accr mplishing of his wish. Had he humbly petitioned his
lather to employ him in *he administralicn of justice, and studied to qualify himself for it, (accoi ding to the rule, Exod. 18. 21.) no doubt, he had
been sure of the next judge's place that fell ; but this
is too mean a post for his proud spir.t.
It is below
him to be subordinate, though to the king his father;
he must be supreme, or nothing. He wants to be
such a judge, that every man who has any c;iuse,
in all causes, and o^ er all pershall come to him
sons, he must preside; little thinking what a fatigue

We

:

would be, to have every man come to him.
Moses himself could Tiot bear it. Those know
not what power is, that grasp at so much, so very
nmch.
To gain the power he aims at, he endeavours to
this

the people's minds,
of the present administratirn,
as if the affairs of the kingdom were altogether
He got
neglected, and no care taken about them.
round him all he could, that had business at the
council-board, inquired wh;it their business was;
and, [1.] Upon a slight and general inquiry into
their cause, he pronounced it good; Thy matters
fit man indeed to be a judge, who
are right.
would give judgment upon hearing one side only!
For he has a bad cause indeed, that cannot put a
good colour upon it, when he himself has the telling
of the story. But, [2.] He told them th::t it was to
no purpose to appeal to the throne. There is no man
The king is himdefiuted of the king to hear thee.
self old, and past business; or so taken up with his
instil into

(1.)

A bad opinion

A

devotions, that he ne\ cr minds business; (his sons
were so addicted to their pleasures, that, though
they had the name of chief rulers, they took no care

them;) he further seems
loss there was of him,
while he was banished and confined, and how much
the public suffered by it; what his father said truly
in Saul's reign, (Ps. 75. 3.) he says falsi ly. The
land and all the inhabitants of it are dissolved, all
will go to wreck and ruin, unless I bear u/i the pillars of it. Every appellant shall be made to believe
that he will never ha\e justice done him, unless
Absalom be viceroy, or lord-justice. It is the way
of turbulent factious aspi'ing men, to reproi^ch the
of the affairs
to insinuate,

committed

what a

to

gre:

government they are

t

under,

presumptuous are

th^y, self-willed, and not afraid to speak evil of
Even Da\id himself, the
dignities, 2 Pet. 2. 10.
best of kings, and his administratirn, could not
escape the worst of censures. They that aim to
usurp, cry out of grievances, and pretend to design
nothing but the redress of them, as Absalom here.
good opinion of his own fitness to rule. That
2.
that Absalom were a
the people might say, "
judge!" (and they are apt enough tn desire

A

O

changes,) he recommends himself to them, (].) As
very diligent; he rose up early, and :ippeared in
pub'lic before the rest of the king's sons were stirring, and he stood beside the way of the gate,
where the courts of judgment sat, as one mightily
concerned to see justice done, and public business
despatched.
(2.) As very inquisitive and piying,
and desirous to be acquainted with every one's f.ase.
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He

such vow,

came

ligiously inclined; but

would know of what city every one was, that
for judgment, that he might mform himself
concerning every part of the kingdom, and the
state of it, v. 2.
(3. ) As very familiar and humble.
If any Israelite offered to do obeisance to him, he
took him, and embraced him as a friend. No
man's conduct could be more condescending, while
Ambitious
his heart was as proud as Lucifer's.
projects are often carried on by a show of humility,
He knew what a grace it puts upon
Col. 2. 23.
greatness, to be affable and courteous, and how
much it wins upon common people: had he been
sincere in it, it had been his praise, but to fawn
upon the people, that he might betray them, was
abominable hypocrisy. He croucheCh, and humbleth himself, to draw them into his net, Ps. 10. 9,
10.

7.

And

it

came

to pass after forty years,

that Absalom said unto the king, I pray
thee, let me go and pay my vow which I
have vowed unto the Lord in Hebron. 8.

For thy servant vowed a vow while
Geshur

abode

at

Lord

shall bring

I

in Syria, saying. If the

me

again indeed to Je9.
rusalem, then I will serve the Lord.
And the king said unto him. Go in peace.
So he arose, and went to Hebron. 10. But
Absalom sent spies throughout all the tribes
of Israel, saying. As soon as ye hear the
sound of the trumpet, then ye shall say,

Absalom

reigneth in

Hebron.

11.

And

with Absalom went two hundred men out
of Jerusalem, that were called; and they
went in their simplicity, and they knew not

any

And Absalom

sent for
Ahithophel the Gilonite, David's counsellor,
from his city, even from Giloh, while he
thing.

12.

And the conspiracy was
people increased continually

offered sacrifices.

strong

;

for the

with Absalom.

We have here the breaking out of Absalom's rebellion, which he had long been contriving.
It is
said to be after forty years, v. 7.
But whence that
is to be dated, we are not told, not from David's
beginning his reign, for then it would fall in the last
year of his life, which is not probable, but eitlier
from his first anointing by Samuel seven years before, or rather, (I think,) trom the people's desirfirst change of tlie government
a monarchy; which might be about ten years
before David began to reign; it is fitly dated from

ing a king, and the
into

thence, to show that

tlie

same

restless spirit

was

working, and still they were given to change:
as fond now of a new man, as then of a new model.
So it fell about the thirtieth year of David's reign,
Absalom's plot being now ripe for execution.
I. The place he chose for the rendezvous of his
party, was Hebron; the place where he was bom,
and where his father began his reign, and continued
it several years, which would give some advantage
to his pretensions.
Every one knew Hebron to be
a royal city and it lay in the heart of Judah's lot,
in which tribe, probably, he thought his interest
still

;

strong.

The

jiretence he liad both to go thither, and
his friends to him there, was, to offer a
sacrifice to God, in performance of a vow he had
made during his banishment, v. 7, 8.
have
cause enough to suspect that he had not made any
II.

to invite

We
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does not appear that he was so rehe that struck not at murder
and treason, would not make conscience of a lie to
serve his purpose. If he said he had made such a
\ow, nobody could disprove him. Under this preit

tence,

He

got leave of his father to go to Hebron. He
to hear that his son, in his
to return to Jerusalem, not
only his father's city, but the city of the li\ ing God;
that he looked up to God, to bring him back; that
lie had \owed, if he we-e brought back, to ser\e
the Lord, wliose service lie had hitherto neglected;
and that now, being brought back, he remembered
his vow, and resolved to perform it.
If he think fit
to do it in Hebron, rather than in Zion or Gibeon,
the good king is so well pleased witl\ the thing itself, that he will not object against his choice of the
place.
See how willing tender parents are to believe the best concerning their children, and, upon
the least indication of good, to hope, even concerning those that have been untoward, that they will
But how easy is it for children
repent and reform
to take advantage of their good parents' credulity,
and to impose upon them with the show r f religion,
1.

would be well pleased
exile, was so desirous

while still they are what they were! David was
overjoyed to hear that Absalom was incl.ned to
serve the Lord, and therefore readily gave. him
leave to go to Hebron, and to go thither with solemnity.
2. He got a good number of sober substanti.al citizens to go along with him, v, 11. There went two
hundred men, probably, of the principal men of
Jerusalem, whom he invited to join with him in his
feast upon his sacrifice; and they went in their simplicity, not in the least suspecting that Absalom had
any bad design in his journey. He knew that \*

was to no purpose to tempt them into his plot,
they were inviolably firm to David; but he drew
in to accompany liim, that the common people might think that they were in his interest, and
that David was deserted by some of his best friends.
Note, It is no new thing for \ ery good men, and
very good things, to be made use of by designing
men, to put a colour upon bad practices. When
religion is made a stalking-horse, and sacrifice a
shoeing'hom, to sedition and usurpation, it is not to
be wondered at, if some that were well-affected to
religion, as these followers of Absalom here, are
imposed upon by the fallacy, and drawn in to give
countenance to that, with their names, which in
their heart they abhor, not having known the
depths of Satan.
III. The project he laid, was, to get himself proclaimed king throughout all the tribes of Israel,
upon a signal given, v. 10. Spies were sent abroad,
to be ready in every country to receive the notice

them

with satisfaction and acclamations of joy, and to
the people believe that tlie news "was both
very true and very good, and that tliey were all
concerned to take up arms for their new king.
Upon the sudden spreading of this proclamation,
Absalom reigns in Hebron, some would conclude

make

that David was dead, others that he had resigned;
and thus they that were in the secret, would draw
in many to appear for Absalom, and ccme in to his
assistance, who, if they had rightly understood the
matter, would have abhorred the thought of it, but,

being drawn in, would adhere to him. See what
artifices ambitious men use for the compassing of
their ends; and in matters of state, as well as in matters of religion, let us not be forward to believe
every spirit, but try the spirits.
IV. The person he especially courted and relied
upon in this affair, was, Ahithophel, a politic think
ing man, and one thatliad a clear head, and a great
compass of thought, that had been David's ;oun

—

;
:
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sellor, his guide and his acquaintance, (Ps. 55. 13.)
h\s fami/iar friend, in whom he trusted, which did
But, upon some diseat vf his bread, Ps. 41. 9.
gust of David's against him, or his against David,
he was banished, or retired from pubhc business,
should a
and lived privately in the country.
man of such good principles as David, and such corfitter
rupt principles as Ahithophel, long agree?
tool Absalom could not find in all the kingdom,
than one that was so great a statesman, and yet was
disaffected to the present ministry.
While Absalom was offering his sacrifices, in performance of
his pretended vow, he sent for this man.
So much
was his heart on the projects of his ambition, that
he could not stay to make an end of his devotion;
which showed what his eye was upon, in all, and
that it was but for a pretence that he made long

How

A

V.

The

party that joined with him, proved, at
last, very considerable.
The people increased continually with Absalom, which made the conspiracy
strong and formidable. Every one whom he had
complimented and caressed, (pronouncing his matters right and good, especially, if, afterward, the
cause went against him,) not only came himself, but
made all the interest he could for him, so that
he wanted not for numbers. The majority is no
certain rule to judge of equity by.
jill the world

wondered after the beast.
Whether Absalom
formed this design merely in the height of his ambition and fondness to rule, or whether there was
not in it also malice against his father, and revenge
for his banishment and confinement, though it was
so much less than he deserved, does not appear.
But, generally, that which aims at the crown, aims
at the head that wears it.
1

2.

And

vid, saying,

there

The

came a messenger to Daof the men of Israel

liearts

are after Absalom.
14. And David said
unto all his servants that were with him at
Jerusalem, Arise, and let us flee for we
shall not else escape from Absalom
make
speed to depart, lest he overtake us suddenly, and bring evil upon us, and smite the
city with the edge of the sword.
15. And
the king's servants said unto the king. Behold, thy servants are reridji to do whatsoever my lord the king shall appoint.
16.
And the king went forth, and all his household after him: and the king left ten women, ichich icere concubines, to keep the
house.
17. And the king went forth, and
all the people after him, and tarried in a
place that was far off.
18. And all his
servants passed on beside him and all the
Cherethites, and all the Pelethites, and all
the Gittites, six hundred men which came
;

:

;

after

him from Gath, passed on before the

king.

1

9.

Then

said the king to Ittai the

Wherefore goest thou also with us?
return to thy place, and abide with the king
for thou art a stranger, and also an exile.
20. Whereas thou camcst bnt yesterday,
should 1 this day make thee go up and
down with us ? Seeing [ go whither I may,
return thou, and take back thy brethren
mercy and truth be with thee. 21. And
Gittite,

answered the king, and said. As thf»
liveth, and as my. lord the king liveih,
surely in what place my lord the king shall
be, whether in death or life, even there also
will thy servant be.
22. And David said
to Ittai, Go, and pass over.
And Ittai the
Gittite passed over, and all his men, and all
Ittai

Lord

little ones that n^ere with him.
23. And
the country wept with a loud voice, and
all the people passed over: the king also
himself passed over the brook Kidron, and
all the people passed over toward the way
of the wilderness.

the
all

Here

offerings.

-

is,

The

David of Absalom's rematter was bad enough, and
yet it seems to have been made worse to him (as
such things commonly are) than really it was; for
he was told, that the hearts of the men of Israel
(that is, the generality of them, at least, the leading men) were after Absalom.
But David was the
more apt to believe it, because now he could call to
mind the arts Absalom had used to inveigle them,
and perhaps reflected upon it with regret, that he
had not done more to counterwork him, and secure
his own interest, which he had been too confident
of.
Note, It is the wisdom of princes, to make
sure of the hearts of their subjects; for if they have
them, they have their purses, and arms, and all, at
I.

notice brought to

bellion, V.

13.

The

their service.

The alarm

gave to Da\ id, and the resothereupon.
may well imagine him in a manner thunder-struck, when he
heard that the son he loved so dearly, and had been
so indulgent to, was so unnaturally, and ungratefulWell might he say with
ly, in arms against him.
What, thou my son'/ Let not
Csesar, Ka/ au Ttxvov
parents raise their hopes too high from their children, lest they be disappointed. Da\ id did not call
a council, but, consulting only with Grd and his
own heart, determined immediately to quit JerusaHe took up this strange resoh e, so
lem, X'. 14.
disagreeable to his character as a man of courage,
either, 1. As a penitent, submitting to the rod, and
Conlaying down under God's correcting hand.
science now reminded him of his sin in the matter
of Uriah, and the sentence he was under for it,
which was, that evil should raise against him out
"Now," thinks he," "the
of his own house.
word of God begins to be fulfilled, and it is not for
me to contend with it, or fight against it: God is
righteous, and I submit." Before unrightei us Absalom, he could justify himself, and stand it out; but
before the righteous God, he must condemn himThus he accepts
self, and yield to his judgments.
Or, 2. As a polithe punishment of his iniquity.
Jerusalem was a great city, but not tenable;
tician.
it should seem, by David's prayer, (Ps. 51. 18.)
that the walls of it were not built up, much less was
it regularly fortified; it was too large to be garrisoned by so small a force as David had now with him;
he had reason to fear that the generality of the inhabitants were too well-affected to Absalom, to be
true to him; should he fortify himself there, he
might lose the countrv, in which, especially among
those that lay furthermost from Absalom's tamperAnd he
ing, he hoped to have the most friends.
had such a kindness for Jei-usalem, that he was
loath to make that the seat of war, and expose it to
the calamities of a siege; he will rather quit it
tamely to the rebels. Note, Good men, when they
suffer' them selves, care not how few are in\olved
with them in suffering.

n.

lutions

he came

this

to,

We
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His serIII. His '.lasty flight from Jerusalem.
vants agreed to the measures he took, faithfully
adhered to him, {v. 15.) and assured him of their
Whereupon, 1. He went out
inviolable allegiance.
of Jerusalem himself on foot, while his son Absalom
had chariots and horses. It is not always the best
man, nor the best cause, that makes the best figuie.
See here, not only the servant, but the traitor, on
horseback, while the prince, the rightful prince,
walks as a servant ufion the earth, Eccl. 10. 7.
Thus he chose to do, to abase himself so much the
more under God's hand, and in condescension to his

and followers, with whom he would walk,
token that he would live and die with them. 2.
He tcok his household with him, his wives and
friends
in

children, that he might protect them in this day of
danger, and that they might be a comfort to him in
Masters of families, in their
this day of grief.
greatest frights, must not neglect their households.
Ten women, that ivere concubines, he left behind,
to keep, the house, thinking that the weakness of
their sex would secure them from murder, and
their age and relation to him, would secure them
from rape; but God overruled this for the fulfilling
3. He took his life-guard with him,
of his word.
or band of pensioners; the Cherethites and Pelethites, who were under the command of Benaiah;
and the Gittites, who were under the command of
These Gittites seem to have been, by
Ittai, V. 18.
birth, Philistines of Gath, who came, a regiment
of them, 600 in all, to enter themselves in David's
service, having known him in Gath, and being
greatly in love with him for his virtue and piety,

419

bravely resolves not to leave him, v. 21.
is, whether in life or death, safe or in
peril, there will this faithful friend of his be; and he
confirms Viis resolution with an oath, that he might
not be tempted to break it: such a value has he for
David, not for the sake of his wealth and greatness,
(for then he would have deserted him, now that he
saw him thus reduced,) but for the sake of his wisdom and goodness, which were still the same, that,
whatever comes of it, he will never leave him.
Note, That is a friend indeed, who loves at all
times, and will adhere to us in adversity.
Thus
should we cleave to the Son of David, with full purpose of heart, that neither life nor death shall sepa2.

Ittai

Where David

rate

usfrom

his love.

The common

people's sympathy with David
he and his attendants /iasserf
over the brook Kidron, (the very same broc k that
Christ passed over, when he entered upon his suf
ferings, John 18. 1.) toward the way of the wilderness, which lay between Jerusalem and Jericho, all
Cause
the country wept with a loud voice, v. 23.
enough there was for weeping, 1. To see a prince
thus reduced; one that had lived so great forced
from his palace, and in fear of his life, with a small
retinue, seeking shelter in a desert; the city of Da-

V.

in his affliction.

When

vid, which he himself won, built, and fortified, made
an unsafe abode for David himself: it would move
the compassion even of strangeis, to see a man fallen thus low from such a height, and this by the
wickedness of his own son; a piteous case it was.
Parents that are abused and ruined by their own
children, merit the tender sympathy of their friends,
as much as any of the sons or daughters of affliction.
Especially, 2. To see their own prince thus wronged, who had been so great a blessing to their land,
and had not done any thing to forfeit the affections
of his people; to see him in this distress, and themselves unable to help him, might well draw floods

and having embraced the Jews' religion. David
made them oi his garde du cor/is his body-guard,
and they adhered to him in his distress. The son
of David found not so great faith in Israel as in a
Roman centurion, and a woman of Canaan. 4. As
many as would, of the people of Jerusalem, he took
with him, and made a halt at some distance from of tears from their eyes.
the city, to draw them up, v. 17. He compelled
24. And, lo, Zadok also, and all the Lenone; they whose hearts were with Absalom, to
loere with him, bearing the ark of the
vites
Absalom let them go, and so shall their doom be,
and they set down the
they will soon have enough of him. Christ enlists covenant of God
none but volunteers.
ark of God; and Abiathar went up, until all
IV. His discourse with Ittai the Gittite, who
the people had done passing out of the city.
commanded the Philistine proselytes. 1. David
25. And the king said unto Zadok, Carry
dissuaded him from going along, with him, v. 19.
Though he and his men might be greatly ser- back the ark of God into the city: if I shall
20.
viceable to him, yet, (1.) He would try whether he find favour in the eyes of the Lord, he will
were hearty for him, and not inclined to Absalom:
show me both it and his
he therefore bids him return to his post in Jerusa- bring me again, and
26. But if he thus say, I have
lem, and serve the new king. If he were no more habitation.
than a soldier of fortune, (as we say,) he would be no delight in thee
behold, here am I, let
for that side which would pay and prefer him best;
him do lo me as seemeth good unto him.
and to that side let him go. (2.) If he were faithful
27. The king said also unto Zadok the
to David, yet he would not have him exposed to the
fatigues and perils he now counted upon.
David's priest. Art not thou a seer? return into the
tender spirit cannot bear to think that a stranger city in peace, and your two sons with you,
and an exile, a proselyte and a new convert, who
Ahimaaz thy son, and Jonathan the son of
ought, by all means possible, to be encouraged and
made easy, should at his first coming, meet with Abiathar. 28. See, I will tarry in the plain
such hard usage. " Should I rnal-e thee go up. and of the wilderness, until there come word from
down with us? No, return with thy brethren." you to certify me. 29. Zadok therefore and
Generous souls are more concerned at the shares
others have in their troubles, than at their own. Ittai Abiathar carried the ark of God again to
shall therefore be dismissed with a blessing, Mercy
Jerusalem and they tarried there. 30. And
and truth be with thee, that is, God's mercy and David went up by the ascent of two?/^; Olitruth, mercy according to promise, the promise
made to those who renounce other gods, and put vet, and wept as he went up, and had his
themselves under the wings of the divine Majesty. head covered ; and he went barefoot and
This is a very proper pious farewell, when we part all the people that icas with him covered
with a friend, " Mercy and truth be with thee, and
every man his head, and they went up,
then thou art safe, and mayest be easv wherever
ihou art." David's dependence was upon the mer- weeping as they went up.
cy and truth of God, for comfort and happiness,
Here is,
both for himself and his friends; see Ps. 61. 7.
I. The fidelity of the priests and Levites, and

—

:

;

;

:

no

II.

their firm adherence to

David and
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his interest.

David's great affection to them and
their office, notwithstanding his failings; the method Absalom took to gain people's affections, made
no impression upon them; he had little religion in
him, and therefore they steadily adhered to David;
Zadok and Abiathar, and all the Levites, if he go,
will accompany him, and take the ark with them,
that, by it, thev might ask counsel of God for him,
Note, They that are friends to the ark in
V. 24.
their prosperity, shall find it a friend to them in

They knew

their adversity.

Formerly, Da\ id would not

rest,

he had found a resting place for the ark; and
now, if the priests may ha\ e their mind, the ark
till

shall not rest,
II.

Da\

id's

till David returns to his rest.
dismission of them back into the city,

Abiathar was High Priest, (1 Kings 2.
his assistant, and attended the
ark most closely, while Abiathar was active in pubTherefore David directs his
lic business, v. 24.
speech to Zadok, and an excellent speech it is, and
shows him to be in a very good frame under his affliction, and that still he holds fast his integrity.
V. 25, 26.

35.) but

Zadok was

He

is

all

means carty that

very solicitous for the safety of the ark;
bacf: into the city, let not
that be unsettled and exposed with me, lodge that
again in the tent pitched for it; surely Absalom, bad
as he is, will do that no harm. " David's heart, like
Note, It argues
Eli's, trembled for the ark of God.
a good principle, to be more concerned for the
church's prosperity, th;m for our ow n; to fircfer Jerusalem before our chiefjoy; (Ps. 137. 6. ) the success of the gospel, and the flourishing of the church,
above our own wealth, credit, ease, and safety,
even when they are most in hazard.
2. He is very desirous to return to the enjoyment
He will reckon it
of the privileges of God's house.
the greatest instance of God's favour to him, if he
may but once more be brought back to see it, and
his habitation; this will be more his joy than to be
brought back to his own palace and throne again.
Note, Gracious persons measure their comforts and
conveniences in this world, by the opportunity they
Hezekiah
give them of communion with God.
wishes for the recovery of his health, for this reason, that he might g-o u/i to the house of the Lord,
1.

" By

Isa. 38. 22.
4. He is very submissive to the holy will of God,
concerning the issue of his present dark dispensation.
He hopes the best, (-r;. 25.) and hopes for it
from the favour of God, which he looks upon to be
the fountain of all good; "If God favour me so far,
I shall be settled again as formerly :" but he provides for the worst; " If he deny me this favour, if
he thus say, I have no de/iffht in thee, I know I deserve the continuance of his displeasure, his holy
will be done:" see him here waiting to recei\ e the
event; "Behold, here am I, as a servant expecting
orders;" and see him willing to refer himself to God
concerning it, "Let him do to me as seemeth good
to him, I have nothing to object, all is well that God
does." Observe with what satisfaction and holy
complacency he speaks of the divine disposal: not
only, "He can do what he will," subscribing to his
power, (Job 9. 12.) or, " He 7nay do what he will,"
subscribmg to hjs sovereignty, (Job 33. 13.) or,

"He will do what he will," subscribing to his \\r\changeableness, (Job 23. 13, 15.) but. Let him do
what he will, subscribing to his wisdom and goodness.
Note, It is our interest, as well as duty,
cheerfully to acquiesce in the will of God, whatever
befalls us.
let us see

That we may

God's hand

not be afraid of
in

what

not complain of what is,
events; and that wc may
shall be, let us see all events

in all

God's hand.

III. The confidence David put in the priests, to
serve his interest to the utmost of their power, in

He calls Zadok a seer, (v. 27.) that
a wise man, a man that can see into business,
and discern time and judgment; "Thou hast thine
eyes in thy head, (Eccl. 2. 14.) and therefore art
capable of doing me service, especially, by sending
me intelligence of the enemies' motions and resoluOne friend that is a seer, in such an exitions. "
gence as this, was worth twenty that were not so
quick-sighted.
For the settling of a private correspondence with the priests in his absence, he appoints, 1.
they should send to him, their two
sons Ahimaaz and Jonathan, whose coat, it might
be hoped, would be their protection, and of whose
prudence and faithfulness, probably, he had had
experience.
2. Whether they should send.
He
would encamp in the plain of the wilderness, till he
heard from them, (v. 28.) and then would move according to the information and advice they should
send him.
Hereupon, they returned to the city, to
wait the event; it was pity that any disturbance
should be given to a state so happy as this was,
when the prince and the priests had such an entire
affection for, and confidence in each other.
IV, The melancholy posture that David and his
men put themselves into, when, at the beginning of
their march, they went up the mount of Olives, z'.
30.
1. David himself, as a deep mourner, covered
his absence.
is,

Whom

iiis head and face for shame and blushing, went
barefoot, as a prisoner or a slave, and for mortification, and went weeping.
Did it become a man of
his reputation for courage and greatness of spirit,
thus to cry like a child, only for fear ' f an enemy
at a distance, against whom he might easily have
made head, and perhaps with one bold stroke have
routed him? Yes, it did not ill become him, considering how much there was in this trouble, (1.) Of
the unkindness of his son. He could not but weep,
to think that one who came out of his bowels, and
had so often lain in his arms, would thus lift up tlie
heel against him. God himself is said to be grieved
with the rebellions of his own children, (Ps. 95. 10.)
and even broken with their whorish heart, Ezek. 6.
9.
(2.) There was much of the displeasure of his
God in it; this infused the wormwood and gall into
the affliction and misery. Lam. 3. 19.
His sin was

everoefore him, (Ps. 51. 3.) but never so plain, nor
ever appearing so black, as now. He never wept
thus when Saul hunted him, but a Avounded conscience makes troubles lie heavy, Ps. 38. 4.
2.
When David wept, all his company wept likewise,
being much affected with his grief, and willing to
share in it. It is our duty to weefi with those thai
weep, especially our superiors, and those that are
better than we; for, if this be done in the green tree,
must weep
what shall be done in the dry?
with those that weep for sin. When Hezekiah
humbled himself for his sin, all Jerusalem joined
with him, 2. Chron. 32. 26. To prevent suffering
with sinners, let us sorrow with them.

We

And

nne told David, saying, Aliitho
amone; the conspirators with AbsaLord, I pray
And David said,
thee, to timi the counsel of Ahithophel into
31.

phel
lom.

is

foolishness.

O

32.

And

it

came

to pass, that

David was come to the top of tlip.
mount, where he worshipped God, behold,
Hushai the Archite came to meet him, with
33.
his coat HMit. and earth upon his head
Unto whom David said. If thou passest on
with me, then thou shalt be a burden unto
me: 34. But if thou return to the city, and
say unto Absalom, I will be thy servant, O
irhcn

:

:

II.
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king; as I have been thy father's servant
hitherto, so icill I now also be thy servant
then mayest thou for me defeat the counsel
35. And hast thou not there
of Ahithophel.
with thee Zadok and Abiathar the priests ?
therefore it shall be, that what thing soever
thou shalt hear out of the king's house, thou
shalt tell // to Zadok and Abiathar the
priests.
36. Behold, they have there with
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Absalom he would not take him with
him, {-v. 33.) for he had now more need of soldiers
than counsellors, but sent him back to Jerusalem,
to wait for Absalom's arrival, as a deserter from
David, and to offer him his service, v. 34. Thus
he might insinuate himself into his counsels, und defeat Ahithophel, either by dissuading Absalom frcm
following his advice, or by disco\ering it to David,
of a spy upon

:

that he might know where to stand upon his guard.
How this gross dissimulation, which David put
Hushai upon, can be justified as a stratagem in war,
The best that can be made of it, is,
I do not see.
that Absalom, if he rebel against his father, must
stand upon his guard against all mankind, and if he
will be deceived, let him be deceived.
David re-

them their two sons, Ahimaaz, Zadok'ssow,
and Jonathan, Abialhar's son ; and by them
ye shall send unto me every thing that ye
commends him to Zadok and Abiathar, as persons
can hear. 37. So Hushai, David's friend, proper to be consulted with, {y. 35.) and to their
came into the city, and Absalom came into two sons, as tmsty men to be sent on errands to DaJerusalem.
Nothing, it seems, appe;ired to David more
threatening in Absalom's plot, than that Ahithophel was in it; for one good head, in such a design,
is worth a thousand good hands. Absalom was himself no politician, but he had got one entirely in his
interest that was, and would be the more dangerous,
because he had been, all along, acquainted with
Da\id's counsels and affairs: if therefore he can be
baffled, Absalom is as good as routed, and the head
of the conspiracy cut off.
This David endeavours
to do.

prayer. When he heard that Ahithophel
was in the plot, he lifted up his heart to God, in
this short prayer. Lord, turn the counsel of Ahithofihel into foolishness, v. 31.
He had not opportunity for a long prayer, but he was none of those
that thought he should be heard for his much speaking.
It was a fervent prayer, "Lord, I pray thee,
do this." God is well pleased with the importunity
of those that come to him with their petitions. David was particular in this prayer; he names the person whose counsels he prays against.
God gives us
leave, in prayer, to be humbly and reverently free
with him, and to mention the particular care, and
fear, and grief, that lies heavy upon us.
He prays
not against Ahithophel's person, but against his
counsel, that God would turn it into foolishness;
that though he was a wise man, he might, at tliis
time, give foolish counsel; or, if he gave wise counsel, that it might be rejected as foolish: or, if it
were followed, that, by some providence or other,
it might be defeated, and not attain the end.
David
prayed this, in a firm belief that God has all hearts
1.

!

CHAP. XVI.
In the close of the foregoing chapter, we left David flying
from Jerusalem, and Absalom entering into it; in this
chapter, I.
are to follow David in his melancholy
flight; and there we find him, 1. Cheated by Ziba, v. 1
4.
2. Cursed by Shimei, which he bears with wonder-

We

.

hand, and tongues too; that, when he pie: ses,
he can take away the understandings of the aged,

and make

the judscea fools, (Job 12. 17. Isa.

3. 2, 3.)

and in hope that God would own and plead his just
and injured cause. Note,
may pray in faith,
and should pray with fervency, that God will turn
that counsel into foolishness, which is taken against

We

his people.
2. By policy.

We must second our prayer with

cur endeavours, else we tempt God. It is good service to countermine the policy of the church's eneWhen David came to the top of the mount,
mies.
he ivorshifified God, v. 32. Note, Weeping must
not hinder worshipping, but quicken it rather.
Now he penned the third Psalm, as appears by the
title; and some think that his singing it, was the
worship he now paid to God. Just now Providence
brought Hushai to him; while he was yet speaking,
God heard, and sent him the person that should be
instrumental to befool Ahithophel.
He came to
'( ;idole with David on his present trouble, with his
it rent, and earth upon his head; but David, having a great deal of confidence in his conduct and
faithfulness, resolved to employ him in the nature

.

We

5. 14.
II.
are to meet Absalom in
his triumphant entry; and there we find him, 1. Cheated
by Hushai, V. 13.. 19. 2. Counselled by Ahithophel to
ful

patience,

go

in

By

in his

'

vid, V. 36.
Hushai, thus instructed, came to Jerusalem, {y. 37.) whither also Absalom soon after
came with his forces. How soon do royal palaces
and royal cities change their masters
But we look
for a kingdom which cannot be thus shaken, and in
the possession of which we cannot be disturbed.

v.

.

unto his father's concubines,

ND

v.

£0

.

.

23.

when David was

a little past the
4
Jl\. top of the hill, behold, Ziba the servant of Mephibosheth met him, with a couple of asses saddled, and upon them two
hundred /oaves of bread, and a hundred
bunches of raisins, and a hundred of summer fruits, and a bottle of w ine. 2. And
the king said unto Ziba, ^Vliat meanest thou
1.

And Ziba said. The asses be for
?
the king's houseiiold to ride on ; and the
bread and summer fruit for the young men
to eat ; and tiie wine, that such as be faint
3. And the
in the v.ilderness may drink.
king said, And where is thy master's son 1
And .Zilta said unto the king, Behold, he
by these

for he said. To-day
abide! h at Jerusalem
house of Israel restore me the king:

shall the

dom

of

my

father.

4.

Then

said the king

to Ziba, Behold, thine are all thcii pertained

unto Mephibosheth.
And Ziba said, 1
humbly beseech thee that I may find grace
in thy sight,

We read

my

lord,

O king.

before how kind David was to Mephi
bosheth the son of Jonathan, how he prudently en
trusted his servant Ziba with the management of
his estate, while he generously entertained him at
This matter was well sethis own table, ch. 9. 10.
tled; but, it seems, Ziba is not content to be manager, he longs to be master, of Mephibosheth 's estate.
Now he thinks is his time to make himself so; if he
can procure a grant of it from the crown, he hopes,
whether David or Absalom get the better, it is all
one to him, he shall secure his prey, which he promises himself by fishing in troubled waters. In or
der hereimto,

"
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II.

He makes David

1.

a

handsome

SAMUEL, XVI.

pi-esent of pro-

which was the more welcome, because it
came seasonably; {v. 1.) and with tiiis he designed
to incline him to himself; for a man's gift maktth
room for him, and bringeth him. before great men,
Prov. 18. 16, Nay, whithersoever it tumeth, it
David inferred from this,
firosfiereth, Prov. 17. 8.
that Ziba was a very discreet and generous man,
and well aifected to him, when, in all, he designed
nothing but to make his own market, and to get
Mephibosheth's estate settled upon him. Shall the
visions,

prospect of advantage in this world, make men generous to the rich; and shall not the belief of an
abundant recompense in the resurrection of the just,
make us charitable to the poor? Luke 14. 14. Ziba
was very considerate in the present that he brought
to David; it was what would do him some good in
Observe, The wine is
his present distress, v. 2.
intended for those that were faint, not for the king's
own drinking, or the courtiers; it seems, they did
not commonly use it, but it was for cordials for them
that were ready to perish, Prov. 31. 6.
Blessed art
thou, O land, when thy princes use wine for strength,
as David did, and not for drunkenness, as Absalom
did, ch. 13. 28. See Eccl. 10. 17. Whatever Ziba
intended in this present, God's providence sent it
God
in to David for his support very graciously.
makes use of bad men for good purposes to his peoravens.
them
meat
by
ple, and sends
2. Having by his present insinuated himself into
David's affection, and gained credit with him, the
next thing he has to do for the compassing of his
end,

is,

to incense him against Mephibosheth, which
false accusation, representing him as

he does by a

ungratefully designing to raise himself by the present broils, and to recover the crown to his own
head, now that David and his son were contending
for it.
David inquires for him as one of his family,
whic.i gives Ziba occasion to tell this false story of

him, V. 3. "What immense damages do masters
often sustain by the lying tongues of their servants!
David knew Mephibosheth not to be an ambitious
man, but easy in his place, and well affected to him
and his government; nor could he be so weak as to
expect with his lame legs to climb the ladder of
preferment; yet he gives credit to the calumny,
and, without further inquiry or consideration, con\ lets Mephibosheth of treason, seizes his lands as
f rfeited, and grants them to Ziba; Behold, thine
arc all that pertained to Mephibosheth; {y. 4.) a
fish judgment, and which afterward he was ashamed of, when the truth came to light, ch. 19. 29.
Princes cannot help it, but they will be sometimes
(as our law speaks) deceived in their grants; but
they ought to use all means possible to discover the
truth, and to guard against malicious designing men,
who would impose upon them, as Ziba did upon
David, who, having by his wiles gained his point,
triumphed over the king's credulity, congratulated
himself on his own success, and parted, with a great
compliment upon the king, that he valued his favour more than Mephibosheth's estate, " Let me
find grace in thy sight, O king, and I have enough.
Great men ought always to be jealous of flatterers,
and remember that nature has given them two ears,
that they may hear both sides.
5.

And when

king David

came

to

Bahu-

rim, behold, thence came out a man of the
family of the house of Saul, whose nanie

Shimei, the son of Gera he came
and cursed still as he came. 6. And
he cast stones at David, and at all the servants of king David and all the people and
all the mighty men were on his right hand and

iims

:

forth,

:

on

his left.

he cursed,

man, and

7.

And

tlius said

Shimei when

Come out, come out, thou bloody
thou man of Belial
8. The
:

Lord

hath returned upon tiiee all the blood
of the house of Saul, in whose stead thou
hast reigned ; and the Lord hath delivered
the kingdom into the hand of Absalom thy
son and, behold, thou art taken in thy mischief, because thou art a bloody man.
9.
Then said Abishai the son of Zeruiah unto
the king,
should this dead dog curse
my lord the king ? let me go over, 1 pray
tliee, and take otif his head.
10, And the
king said. What have I to do with you, ye
sons of Zeruiah / So let him curse, because
the Lord hath said unto him. Curse David.
Wlio shall then say, Wheieibre hast thou
done so ? 11. And David said to Abishai,
:

Why

and to all his servants. Behold, my son.
which came forth of my bowels, seeketh my
life
how much more now viay this Benjamite do it ? Let him alone, and let him
:

curse
It

:

may

Lord hath bidden him. 1'2.
be that the E.ori) will look on mine

for the

afifliction,

me

good

and

that the

Lord

will requite

for his cursing this day.

as David and his

men went by

13.

And

the

way,

Shimei went along on the hilPs side over
against him, and cursed as he went, and
threw stones at him, and cast dust. 14.
And the king, and all the people that xcere
with him, came weary, and refreshed themselves there.

We

here find how David bore Shimei's curses
had borne Ziba's flatteries; by
those he was brought to pass a wrong judgment on
another, by these to pass a right judgment on himself; the world's smiles are more dangerous than its

much

better than he

frowns.

Observe here,
insolent and furious Shimei was, and how

L How

his malice took occasion from David's present distress, to be so much the more outrageous.
David,
in his flight, was come to Bahurim, a city of Benja-

min, in or near which, this Shimei lived, who, being of the house of Saul, (with the fall of which all
his hopes of preferment fell,) had an implacable
enmity to David, unjustly looking upon him as the
ruin of Saul and his family, only because, by the
While Dadivine appointment, he succeeded it.
vid was in prosperity and power, Shimei hated him
as much as he did now, but durst not then say any
thing against him; (God knows what is in the hearts
of those that are disaffected to him and his government, earthly piinces do not;) but now he came
forth, and cursed David with all the bad words and
wishes he could invent, xk 5. He took this opportunity to give vent to his malice, 1. Because now he
thought he might do it safely; yet, if Daxid had
thought proi)cr to resent the provocation, it bad cost
Shimei his life. 2. Because now it would be most
grievous to David, would add affliction to his grief,
and pour vinegar into his wounds. He complains
of them as most ba)'barous, wXvtalk to the gritf of
So Shi
those irhoni (lod has ivoundid, Ps. 69. £6.
mei did, loading him with curses, whom no genero'.i.
compassion.
3. Beeye could look w\m\\ without
cause now he thought that Pro\ idence justified hi**

11.
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reproaches, and that David's present afflictions
to be as bad a man as he was willing to
represent him. Job's friends condemned him upon
They that are under the rethis false principle.
bukes of a gracious God, must not think it strange
if these bring upon them the reproaches of evil
men. If once it be said, God hath forsaken him,
presently it follows, Persecute and take him, Ps. 71.
11.
But it is the character of a base spirit thus to
trample upon those that are down, and insult over

proved him

them.

What

wretched man did: He cast
as if his king had been a
dog, or the worst of criminals, whom all Israel must
Perhaps he kept at
stone with stones till he die.
such a distance, that the stones he threw, could not
reach David, nor any of his attendants, yet he showed what he would have done, if it had been in his
power. He cast dust, {v. 13.) which, probably,
would blow into his own eyes, like the curses he
threw, which, being causeless, would return upon
Thus, while his malice made him
his own head.
odious, the impotency of it made him ridiculous
and contemptible. They that fight against God,
though they hate him, cannot hurt him. If thou
sinnest, ivhat doest thou against him? Job 35. 6.
It was an aggravation of his wickedness, that David
was attended with his mighty men on his right hand
and on his left, so that he was not in so forlorn a condition as he thought; (persecuted, but not forsaken;)
and that he continued to do it, and did it the more
See, (1.)

stones at

David,

this

{y. 6.

)

passionately, for David's bearing
(2. )

What

he

said.

With

it

patiently.

the stones he shot his

arrows, even bitter words, {y. 7, 8. ) in contempt of
that law, Thou shalt not curse the gods, Exod. 22.
David was a man of honour and conscience,
28.
and in great reputation for every thing that is just
and good; what could this foul mouth say against
truly, what was done long since to the
him?
house of Saul, is the only thing which he can recall,
and with which he upbraids him, because that was
the thing that he himself was a Inser by. See how
apt we are to judge of men and their character, by
what they are to us; and to conclude that those are
certainly evil men, that have ever so justly been, or
that we ever so unjustly think have been, instru-

Why

ments of evil to us. So partial are we to ourselves,
No
that no rule can be more fallacious than this.

man could be more innocent of the blood of the
house of Saul than Da\'id was. Once and again he
spared Saul's life, while Saul sought his. When
Saul and his sons were slain by the Philistines, David and his men were many miles off; and, when
they heard it, lamented it. From the murder of
Abner and Ish-bosheth he had sufficiently cleared
himself; and yet all the blood of the house of Saul
must be laid at his door: innocency is
fence
against malice and falsehood; nor are we to think it
strange, if we be charged with that which we have
been most careful to keep ourselves from. It is well
for us, that men are not to be our judges, but He,
whose judgment is according to truth.
The blood of the house of Saul is here most unjustly charged upon him, [1.] As that which eive
him his character, and denominated him a h'oody
man, and a man of Belial, x^. 7. And if a man of
blood, no doubt, a man of Belial, that is, a child of
the Devil, (who is called Belial, 2 Cor. 6. 15.) and
who was a murderer from the beginning. Bloody
men are the worst of men. [2.] As that which
brought the present trouble upon him; * Now that
thou art dethroned, and driven out to the wilderness, the Lord has returned ufion thee the blood of
the house of Saul." See how forward malicious
men are to press God's judgments into the service
"

m

of their own passion and revenge. If any, who,
they think, has wronged them, come into trouble.
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made the cause of the trouble. But
take heed, lest we wrong God by making
his providence thus to patronize our foolish and unjust resentments.
As the wrath of man vjorks not
the righteousness of God, so the righteousness of
God serves not the wrath of man. [3.] As that
which would now be his utter ruin; for he endeavours to make him despair of ever recovering his
throne again, (now they said. There is no helfi for
him in God, Ps. 3. 2. ) The Lord hath delivered
the kingdom into the hand of Absalom, (not Mephibosheth, the house of Saul never dreamed of making
him king, as Ziba suggested,) and thou art taken in
thy mischief; that is, " the mischief that will be thy
destruction, and all, because thou art a bloody man.
that must be

we must

Thus Shimei cursed.
II. See how patient and
under

The

this abuse.

submissive David was,
sons of Zeruiah, Abishai

particularly, were forward to maintam David's honour with their swords; they resented the affront
keenly, as well they might; Why should this dead
dog be suffered to curse the king? v. 9. If David
will but give them leave, they will put these lying
cursing lips to silence, and take off his head; for his
throwing stones at the king was an overt-act, which
abundantly proved that he compassed and imagined
his deaths
But the king would by no means suffer
it,
What have I to do nvith you? So let him curse.
Thus Christ rebuked the disciples, who, in zeal
for his honour, would have fire from heaven on
the town that affronted him, Luke 9. 55.
Let
us see with what conside"ations David quieted himself.

The

chief thing that silenced him, was, that
it: this is not mentioned indeed; for
a man may tnaly repent, and yet needs not, upon ail
occasions, proclaim his penitent reflections. Shimei
unjustly upbraided him with the blood of Saul;
from that his conscience acquitted him, but, at the
same time, charged him with the blood of Uriah:
"The reproach is too true," (thinks David,)
1.

he had deserved

" though false as lie means it." Note, A humble
tender spirit will turn reproaches into reproofs, and
so get good by them, instead of being provoked by
them.
2. He observes the hand of God in it; The Lord
hath said unto him. Curse David; (z>. 10.) and
again, .So let him curse, for the Lord hath bidden
him, V. 11. As it was Shimei's sin, it was not from
God, but from the Devil, and his own wicked heart,
nor did God's hand in it excuse or extenuate it,
much less justifv it, anv more than it did their sin,
who put Christ to death. Acts 2. 24. 4. 28. But
as it was David's affl'ction, it was from the Lord,
one of the evils which he raised up against him.
Da^id looked above the instrument of his trouble to
the supreme director, as Job, when the plunderers
had .stripped him, acknowledges. The Lord hath
taken away.
Nothing: more proper to quiet a
gracious soul under affliction, than an eye to the
hand of God in it / opened not my mouth, because thou didst it. The scourge of the tongue is

—

:

God's rod.
3. He quiets himself under the lesser affliction,
with the consideration of the greater; (r. 11.)
son seeks my life, much more may this Benjamite.
Note, Tribulation works patience in those that are

My

The more we bear, the better able
should be to bear still more; what tries oiu'
patience, should improve it.
The more we are
inured to trouble, the less we should be surprised at
it, and not think it strange.
Marvel not that ene
mies are injurious, when even friends are unkind
nor that friends are unkind, when even children
are undutiful.
4. He comforts himself with hopes that God
would, some way or other, bring good to him cut of
sanctified.

we

•

;
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his affliction, would balance the trouble itself, and
recompense his patience under it; " The Lord will
requite me good for /lis cursing. If God bid Shimei

I. Hushai would never counsel him to do wisely;
he was really his enemy, and designed to betray
him, while he pretended to be in his interest; so that
he could not have a more dangerous man about him.
1. Hushai complimented him upon his accession to
the throne, as if he were abundantly satisfied in his
title, and well pleased that he was come to the pos-

grieve me, it is that he himself may the more sensibly comfort me; surely he has mercy in store for

me, which he

is

preparing

me for by this trial."

We

may depend upon God

as our Paymaster, not only
for our ser\ ices, but for our sufferings.
Let them
curse, but bless thou.
David, at length, is housed
at Bahurim, (v. 14.) wheie he meets with refreshment, and is hidden from this strife of tongues.

And Absalom, and all the people, the
of Israel, came to Jerusalem, and
Ahithophel with him.
6. And it came to
pass, when Hushai the Archite, David's
friend, was come unto Absalom, that Hushai said unto Absalom, God save the king,
God save the king. 1 7. And Absalom said
to Hushai, Is this th}' kindness to thy friend?
why wentest thou not with thy friend? 18.
And Hushai said unto Absalom, Nay ; but
whom the Lord, and this people, and all
the men of Israel, choose, his will I be, and
with him will I abide.
19. And again,
whom should I serve? should I not serve in
the presence of his son?
As I have served
in thy father's presence, so will I be in
thy presence.
20. Then said Absalom to
Ahithophel, Give counsel among you what
we shall do. 21, And Ahithophel said unto Absalom, Go in unto thy father's concubines, which he hath left to keep the house
and all Israel shall hear that thou art abhorred of thy father then shall the hands
of all that are with thee be strong.
22. So
they spread Absalom a tent upon the top of
the house
and Absalom went in unto his
father's concubines in the sight of all Israel.
23. And the counsel of Ahithophel, which
he counselled in those days, iras as if a man
had inquired at the oracle of God so was
all the counsel of Ahithophel, both with
David and with Absalom.
Absalom had notice sent him speedily by some of
his friends at Jems ileni, tliat Da\ id was withdrawn,
and with what a small retinue he was gone; so that
the coasts we'e clear, Absalom might take possession of Jerusalem when he pleased. The gates were
open, and there were none to oppose him.
Accordingly, he came without delay, {v. 15.) extreme-

session, V. 16.

15.

men

in succession, {v. 19.)

;

:

:

no doubt, with this success at first, and
that that, in which, when he formed his design,
])rolDably, he apprehended the greatest difficulty,
was so easily and effectually done.
that he is
master of Jerusalem, he concludes all his own, the
country will follow of course. God suffers wicked
men to prosper a while in their wicked plots, even
beyond their expectation, that their disappointment
mav be the more grievous and disgrareml.
The most celebrated politicians of that age, were,
Ahithophel and Hushai; the former Absalom brings
with him to Jerusalem, (£'. 15. ) the other meets him
there; (x'. 16.) so that he cannot but think himself
rure of success, when he has both these to be his
counsellors; on them he relies, and consults not the
;-.rk, though he had that with them.
But miserable
counsellors were they both ; for.
ly elevated,

Now

arts of dissimulation are those

confidant.
He asks him. Is this thy kindness to thy
friend? {xu 17.) pleasing himself with this thought,
that all would be his, since Hushai was. He doubts
not of his sincerity, but easily believes what he
wishes to be true, that David's best friends were so
in love with him, as to take the first opportunity to
declare for him, though the pride of his heart deceived him, Obad. 3. 3. Hushai still makes him believe he is hearty for him. For though David is his
friend, yet he is for the king in possession, v. 18.
Whom the people chose, and Providence smiles
upon, he will be faithful to; and he is for the king

3

;

What

tempted to use, who govern themselves by fleshly
wisdom; and how happy are they, who have not
known these depths of Satan, but have their conversation in the world with simplicity and godly sincer
ity!
2. Absalom is surprised to find him for him,
who was known to be David's intimate friend and

!

the rising sun.

It

was

true,

he loved his father; but he had had his day, and it
was over; and why should he not love his successor
as well? Thus he pretends to give reasons for a resolution he abhorred the thought of.
II. Ahithophel did counsel him to do wickedly,
and so did as effectually betray him, as he did, who
was designedly false to him. For they that advise
men to sin, certainly advise them to their hurt; and
that government which is founded in sin, is founded
in the sand.
It seems, Ahithophel was noted as a
deep politician; his counsel was as if a man had inquired at the oracle of God, v. 23. Such reputation was he in for subtilty and sagacity in public affairs, such reaches had he beyond other privy-counsellors, such reasons would he give for his advice,
and such success, generally, his projects had, that
all people, good and bad, both David and Absalom,
had a profound regard to his sentiments, too much
Ijy far, when they regarded him as an oracle of God:
shall the prudence of any mortal compare with Him
who is only wise? Let us observe from this account
of Ahithophel's fame for policy, 1. That many excel in worldly wisdom, who are utterly destitute of
heavenly grace, because those who set up oracles
for themselves, are apt to despise the oracles of
God has chosen the foolish things of the
God.

world, and the greatest statesmen are seldom the
greatest saints.
2. That frequently the great poliAhithoticians act most foolishly for themselves.
phel is cried up for an oracle, and yet very unwisely takes part with Absalom, who was not only a
usurper, but a rash youth, never likely to come to
good; whose fall, and the fall of all that adhered to
him, anv one, with the tenth part of the policy that
Ahithophel pretended to, might foresee. Well, after all, honesty is the best policy, and will be found
so in the long run.
Observe, (1.) The wicked counsel Ahithophel

gave to Absalom

:

finding that

David had

left his

concubines to keep the house, he advises him to lie
with them, (v. 21.) a very wicked thing; the divine'
law had made it a capital crime. Lev. 20. 11. The
apostle speaks of it as a piece of villany, not so much
Reuben
as 77amed among the Gentiles, 1 Cor. 5. 1.
But Ahithophel advised
lost his birth-right for it.
to it as a jKilitical thing, because it would give assurance to all Israel, [1.] That he was in good earnest in his pretensions; no doubt, he resolved to
make himself master of all that belonged to his predecessor, when he began with his concubines. [2,]

:
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That he was resolved never to make peace with his
father upon any terms; for, by this, lie would render himself so odious to his father, that he would
never be reconciled to him, which, perhaps, the
people were jealous of, and that they must be sacriHaving drawn the
ficed to the reconciliation.
sword, he did, by this provocation, throw away the
scabbard, which would strengthen the hands of his
This was his
party, and keep them tight to him.
lursed ]^olicy, wliich bespoke him rather an oracle
of God.
Absalom's compliance with this counsel. It
entirely suited his lewd and wicked mind, and he
delayed not to pul it in execution, v. 2^. When an
tft/ie D^x'il, than
(2.)

unnatural rebellion was the opera, what fitter probe to it than such unnatural lust?
Tiias was his wickedness all of a piece, and such as
a conscience, not quite seared, could not entertain
the thoughts of without the utmost horror. Nay,
the client outdoes what his counsel advises: Ahithophel bid him do it, that all Israel might hear of it;
but as if that were not enough, so perfectly lost is
I'lgue could there

to all honour and \ irtue, he will do it, and all Istent is, accordingly, spread on
rael shall aee it.
the top of the house for the purpose ; so impudently
did he declare his sin as Sodom. Yet, in this, the
word of God was fulfilled in the letter of it: God
had thieaiened, by Nathan, that, for his defiling of
Bath-sheba, he should have his own wives publicly

he

A

and some think that
designed to be revenged
on David for the injury done to Bath-sheba, who
Avas his grand-daughter: for she was the daughter
of Eliam, {ch. 11. 3.) who was the son of Ahithophel, ch. 23. 34.
Job speaks of a circumstance like
this, as the just punishment of adultery, Uh. 31. 9,
What to
10.) and the prophet, Hos. 4. 13, 14.
think of these concubines, who submitted to this
wickedness, it were easy to say; but how unrighteous soe\ er Absalom and they are, we must say,
l^he Lord is righteous: nor shall any word of his
fall to the ground.
debauched;
Ahithophel,

(c/z.

12. 11, 12.)

in advising

it,

CHAP. XVII.
contest between David and Absalom is now drawing
towards a crisis. It must be determined by the sword,
and preparation is made, accordingly, in this chapter.
I. Absalom calls a council of war, in which Ahithophel
urgres to despatch, (v. 1..4.) but Hushai recommends
deliberation, (v. 5.. 13.) and Hushai's counsel is agreed
to, (v. 14.) for vexation at which, Ahithophel hangs

The

himself, v. 23.
vid, (but

with

Secret intellinfence is sent to Dadifficulty,) of their proceedings, v.
David marches to the other side JorII.

much

15.. 21.
III.
dan, (v. 22. .24.) and there his camp is victualled by
some of his friends in that country, v. 27 . 29. IV. Absalom and his forces march after him into the land of Gilead on the other side Jordan, v. 25, 26. There we shall,
in the next chapter, find the cause decided by a battle:
hitherto, every thing has looked black upon poor David,
but now the day of his deliverance begins to dawn.
.

1.

"m/FOREOVER,

Ahithophel said unto
X*_M_ Absalom, Let me now choose out

twelve thousand men, and I will arise and
pursue after David this night
2. And I
will come upon him while he is weary and
:

XVII.

also,

and
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let

us hear likewise what he saith.

And when Hushai was come

to Absaspake unto him, saying,
Ahithophel hath spoken after this manner
shall we do after his saying ? if not, speak
thou.
7. And Hushai said unto Absalom,
The counsel that Ahithophel hath given is
not good at this time.
8. For, said Hushai,
thou knowest thy father and his men, that
they be mighty men, and they be chafed in
their minds, as a bear robbed of her whelps
in the field and thy father is a man of war,
and will not lodge with the people. 9. Be6.

loni,

Absalom

:

:

now in some pit, or in some
and it will come to pass, when
some of them be overthrown at the first, thai
whosoever heareth it will say. There is a
slaughter among the people that follow Abhold, he

is

hid

other place:

salom.

And

10.

whose heart
utterly melt

:

he also that is valiant,
as the heart of a lion, shall
for all Israel knoweth that thy

is

a mighty man, and they which be
with him are valiant men.
11. Therefore
I counsel, that all Israel be generally gathered unto thee, from Dan even to Beersheba, as the sand that is by the sea for
multitude, and that thou go to battle in thine
father

is

own

person.
12. So shall we come upon
him in some place where he shall be found,
and we will light upon him as the dew falleth on the ground
and of him and of all
the men that are with him there shall not
:

be left so much as one.
1 3.
Moreover, if
he be gotten into a city, then shall all Israel
bring ropes to that city, and we will draw
it into the river, until there be not one small
stone found there.
1 4.
And Absalom and
all the men of Israel said, The counsel of
Hushai the Archite is better than the counsel of Ahithophel.
For the Lord had appointed to defeat the good counsel of Ahithophel, to the intent that the Lord might
bring evil upon Absalom.

Absalom is in pei'.ceable possession of Jerusalem,
the palace-royal is his own, and the thrones ofjudgmtnt^ even the thrones of the house of David.
His
good father reigned in Hebron, and only over the
tribe of Judah, above seven years, and was not hasty
to destroy his rival: his government was built upon
a divine promise, which he was sure of the performance of in due time, and therefore he waited
patiently in the mean time.
But the young man,
Absalom, not only hastens from Hebron to Jerusalem, but is impatient there, till he has destroyed his
father; cannot be content with his throne till he has

weak-handed, and will make him afraid
and all the people that are with him shall
his life; for his government is founded in iniquity,
flee; and I will smite the king only.
3.
\nd I will bring back all the people unto and therefore feels itself tottering, and thinks itself
thee the man whom thou seekest is as if all
returned so all the people shall be in peace.
4. And the saying pleased Absalom well,
fui-d all the elders of Israel.
5. Then said
Absalom, Call now Hushai the Archite
Vol. 11.- 3
:

:

H

obliged to do every thing with violence.
That so
profligate a wretch as Absalom should aim at the
throne of so good a father, is not so strange; (there
are here and there monsters in nature;) but that the
body of the people of Israel, to A'hom David had
been so great a blessing in all respects, should join
with him in it, is very amazing. But their fathers
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often mutinied against Moses. The best of parents,
and the best of princes, will not think it strange, if
they be made uneasy by those who should be their
support and joy, when they consider what sons and

David himself had.
David, and all that adhered to him, must be cut

what

subjects

That is resolved, for aught that appears,
off.
nemine conh-adicente unanimously. None dares
mention his personal merits, and great services
done to his country, in opposition to this resolve,
nor so much as ask, " Why, what evil has he done,
None
CO forfeit his ci-own, much less his head?"
dares propose that his banishment suffice, for the

—

present, or that agents be sent to treat witli hini to
resign the crown, which, liaving so tamely quitted
the city, they might think he would easily be persuaded to do. It was not long since Absalom himself fled for a crime, and David contented himself
with his being an exile, though he deserved death,

nay, he mourned and longed for him; but so perfectly void of all natural affection is this ungrateful
Absalom, that he perfectly thirsts after his own faIt is past dispute, David must be dether's blood.
stroyed, all the question is, how it may be done.
Ahithophel advises that he be pursued immeI.
diately, this very night, with a flying army, which
he himself undertakes the command of, that the
king only be smitten and his forces dispersed, and
then the' people that were now for him, would fall
in with Absilom, of course, and there would not be
such a long war as had been between the house of
The man ivhom thou
3,
Saul and David, v. 1
By this, it appears
seekest, is as if all returned.
that Absalom had declared his design to be upon
David's life, and Ahithophel concurs with him in it;
Smite the shtfiherd, and the sheefi will be scattered,
and be an easy prey to the wolf Thus he contrives
to include the war in a little compass, by fighting
neither with small nor great, but the king of Israel
only, and to conclude it in a little time, by falling
upon him immediately. Nothing could have been
more fatal to David, than the taking of these measures.
It was too true, that he was weary and
•weak-handed; that a little thing would make him
afraid, else he had not fled from his house, upon
the first alarm of Absalom's rebellion. It was probable enough that, upon a fierce attack, especially
in the night, the small force he had, would be put
into confusion and disorder, and it would be an easy
thing to smite the king' only^ and then the business
was done, the whole nation would be reduced, of
course, and all the peofile, says he, shall be in peace.
See how a general ruin is called, by usurpers, a
general peace; but thus the Devil's palace is in
peace, while he, as a strong man armed, keeps it.
Compare with this the plot of Caiaphas (that second Ahithophel) against the Son of David, to ci-ush
his interest by destroying him; Let that one man die
for the people, John 11. 50. Kdl the heir, and the
But the
inheritance shall be our's. Matth. 21. 38.
counsel of them both was turned into foolishness.
Yet the children of light may, in their generation,
learn wisdom from the children of this world.
What our hand finds to do, let us do quickly, and
with all our might. It is prudence to be vigorous
and expeditious, and not to lose time. Particularly
ill our spiritual warfare, if Satan flee from us, let us
follow our blow.
They that have quarrelled with crowned heads,
have generally observed the decorum of declaring
only against their evil counsellors, and calling them
to an account, the king himself can do no ivrong, it
is they that do it; but Absalom's bare -faced villany
strikes at tlie king directly, nay, at the king only;
for, (would you think it.'') this saying, / 7vill smite
the king only, pleased Absalom well; {v. 4.) nor
had he so much sense of honour and virtue left him,
.

.

.
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as to pretend to startle at

it, or even to be reluctant
barbarous and monstrous resolution. What
good can stand before the heat of a furious am-

in this

bition

:'

Hushai advises that they be not too hasty in
pursuing David, but take time to draw up all their
force against him, and to overpower him with
numbers, as Ahithophel had advised to take him by
surprise.
Now Hushai, in giving this counsel,
reall}A intended to serve David and his interest; that
he might have time to send him notice of his proceedings, and that David might gain time to gather
an army, and to remo\ e into those countries beyond
Jordan, which, lying more remote, Absalom, probably, had got least interest in.
Nothing would be
of greater advantage to David in this juncture, than
time to turn himself in; that he may have that, Hu
shai counsels Absalom to do nothing rashly, but to
proceed with caution, and secure his success by securing his strength.
Now, 1. Absalom gave Hushai a fair invitation
to advise him.
All the elders of Israel approved cf
Ahithophel's counsel, yet God overruled the heart
of Absalom not to proceed upon it, till he had advised with Hushai, (f. 5.) Let us hear ii hat hesaith.
Herein he thought he did wisely, (two heads are
better than one,) but God taketh the wise in their
own craftiness. See Mr. Poole's ncte on this.
2. Hushai gave good reasons for what he said.
(1.) He argued against Ahithophel's counsel, and
undertook to show the danger of following his advice.
It is with modesty, and all possible deference
to his settled reputation, that he begs leave to d;ffer
from him, v. 7. The counsel of Ahithophel is
usually the best, and such as may be relied on; but,
with submission to that noble peer, he is of opinion
that his counsel is not good at this time, for it was
by no means safe to venture so great a cause as that
in which they were now engaged, upon so small a
number, and such a hasty sally, as Ahithophel advised; remembering the defeat of Israel before Ai,
Josh. 7. 4.
It has often proved of bad consequence
to despise an enemy.
See how plausibly Hushai
II.

reasons: [1.] He insists much upon it, that David
was a great soldier, a man of great conduct, courage, and experience; all knew and owned this,
even Absalom himself: Thy father is a man of war,
{v. 8.) a mighty man, {jv. 10.) and not so weary
and weak-handed as Ahithophel imagines. Hi.
retiring from Jerusalem must be imputed, not to
his cowardice, but to his prudence.

[2.]

His

at-

tendants, though few, were mighty men, {v. 8.)
valiant men, {v. 10.) men of celebrated bravery,
and versed in all the arts of war. Ahithophel, who
perhaps had worn the gown more than the sword,

would find himself an unequal match for them.
One of them would chase a thousand. [3.] They
were all exasperated against Absalom, who was
the authoi- of all this miscliief, were chafed in their
minds, and would fight with the utmost fury; so
that, what with theii' courage, and what with their
rage, there would be no standing before them, especially for such raw soldiers as Abs lom's generalThus does he represent them as formily were.
dable as Ahithophel had made them despicable.
[4.] He suggests that, probably, David and some
of his men would lie in ambush, in some pit, or
other close place, and fall upon Absalom's soldiers
before they were aware, the terror of which would
put them to flight; and the defeat, though but fif a
small party, would dispii'it all the rest, especially
their own consciences, at the same time accusing
them of treason against one that, they were sure,
was not only God's anointed, hut a man after his
own heart, x>. 9. " It will soon be gi\ en out, that
there is a slaughter among Absalom's men, and
then they will all make the best of their way, and
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the heart of Ahithophel himself, though now it
like the heart of a lion, will utterly melt
In short, he will not find it so easy a matter
to deal with David and his men as he thinks it is;
and if he be foiled, we are all routed."
(2.) He oflFered his own advice; and gave his reasons; and,
[1.] He counselled that which he knew would
humour,
gratif}' Absalom's jDioud vain-glorious
though it would not be really serviceable to his inFirst, He advises that all Israel should be
terest.
gathered trgether, that is, the militia of all the
tribes; his taking it for granted that they were all
for him, and gi\ing him an opportunity to see them
altogether under his command, would gratify him
Secondly, He ad\ ises that
as much as any thing.
Absalom go to battle in his own person, as if he
looked upon him to be a better soldier than Ahithophel, more fit to give command, and have the honour of the victory, insinuating that Ahithophel had

seems
away.

put a slight upon him, in offering to go without him:
see how easy it is to betray proud men, by applauding them, and feeding their pride.
[2.] He counselled that which seemed to secure
the success, at last, infallibly, without running any
hazard. For if they could raise such vast numbers
as they promised tliemselves, wlierever they found
him, they sliould not fail to crush him. First, If in
the field, they should fall upon him, as the dew
that covers the face of the ground, and cut off all
his men with him, v. 1-2.
Perhaps, Absalom was
better pleased with the design of cutting off all the
men that were with him, having a particular antipathy to some of David's friends, than with Aliithophel's project of smiting the king only.
Thus
Hushai gained his point by humouring liis revenge,
Secondly, If in a cit\', they
as well as his pride.
need not feir conquering him, for they should have
hands enough, if occasion were, to draw the city
itself into its river with ropes, v. 13.
This strange
suggestion, how impracticable soever, being new,
served fnr an amusement, and recommended itself
by pleasing the fancy, for they would all smile at
the humour of it.
By all these arts, Hushai gained not only A,bsalom's approbat'oii f his advice, but the unanimous
concurrence of this great council of war; thev all
agreed that the counsel of Hushai was better than
the counsel of Ahithophel, v. ]4. See here. First,
How much the policy of man can do: if Hushai had
not been there, Ahithophel's counsel had certainly
prevailed; and though all had given their opinion,
nothing could be really more for Absalom's interest
than that which he advised, yet Hushai, with his
management, brings them all over to his side; and
none of them are aware, that lie says all this in favour of David and his interest, but all say as he
says.
See how the unthinking part are imposed
(

upon by the designing part of mankind; what tools,
what fools, great men make of one another by their
intrigues; and what tricks there are often in courts,
and councils, which they are happiest that are least
conversant with.
Secondly, See how much more
the providence of God can do: Hushai managed the
plot with dexterity, yet the success is ascribed to
God, and his agency on the minds of those concerned; T/ie Lord had appointed to defeat the good

counsel of Ahithophel.
Be it observed, to the comfort of all that fear God, he turns all men's hearts
as the rivers of waters, though they knoiv not the
thought^ of the Lord.
He nfnnds in the congregation of the mighty, has an overruling hand in all
counsels, and a negative voice in all resolves, and
laughs at men's projects against his anointed.

to

Then

Hushai unto Zadok and
Abiathar the priests, Thus and thus did

15.

said

XVII.
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Anithophel counsel Absalom and the elders
of Israel

;

and thus and thus have

I counsel-

Now

therefore send quickly, and
tell David, saying. Lodge not this night in
16.

led.

plains of the wilderness, but speedily
lest the king be swallowed up,
;
17,
all the people that are with him.

the

pass over

and

Now

Jonathan and Ahimaaz stayed by
En-rogel, (for they might not be seen to
come into the city :) and a wench went and

them and they went and

told king DaNevertheless a lad saw them, and
told Absalom
but they went both of them
away quickly, and came to a man's house
in Bahurim, which had a well in his court,
19. And the wowhither they went down.
man took and spread a covering over the
well's mouth, and spread ground corn thereon and the thing was not known. 20. And
told

;

18.

vid.

:

;

servants came to the wohouse, they said. Where is
Ahimaaz and Jonathan 1 And the woman
said unto them. They be gone over the
brook of wat(M-. And when they had sought
and could not find thtin, they returned to
Jerusfdem. 21. And it came to pass, after
they vxere departed, that they came up out
of the well, and went and told king David,
and said unto David, Arise, and pass quickly over the water
for thus hath Ahithophel
counselled against you.

when Absalom's

man

to

the

:

We

must now leave David's enemies pleasing
themselves with thoughts of a sure victory, by following Hushai's counsel, and sending a summons,
no doubt, to all the tribes of Israel, to come to the
general rendezvous at a place appointed, pursuant
to that counsel; and we next find David's friends
consulting how to get him notice of all this, that he
might steer his course accordingly. Hushai tells
the priests what had passed in council, v. 15. But,
it should seem, he was not sure, but that yet Ahith
ophel's counsel might be followed, and was there
fore jealous, lest, if he made not the best of his way,
the king would be sivalloived up, and all the people
Perhaps, as he was
that were ivith him, v. 16.
called in to give his advice, {v. 5.) so he was dismissed "before they came to that resolve, {y. 14.)
Or he feared they might
in favour of his advice.
afterward change their mind. However, it was
against
the
provide
worst, and therefore to
good to
hasten those valuable lives out of the reach of these
destroyers.
Such strict guards did Absalom set upon all the
avenues to Jerusalem, that they had much ado to
1. The
get this necessary intelligence to David.
young priests that were to be the messengers, were
forced to retire secretly out of the city, by En-rogel;
which signifies, as some say, the foimtam of a spy.

Surely

it

went

ill

with Jerusalem, when two such

faithful priests as they were, might not be seen to
come into the city. 2. Instructions were sent to

them by a poor simple young woman, who, probably,

went

water,

x'.

of mouth,

to that well under pretence of fetching
If she carried the message by word
there was danger of her making some

17.

mistake or blunder in it; but Providence can make
an ignoran*^ girl a trusty messenger, and serve its

)
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w'se counsels by the foolish things of the world
Yet, by the vigilance of Aljsaloiu's spits, they
were disco\ ered, and information brought to Absalom of their motions, yl lad saw them, and told him,
V. 18.
4. Tliey being aware that they were dist-overed, sheltered themselves in a friend's house in
Bahurim, where David had refreshed himself but
There they were happily
just before, ch. 16. 14.
h;d in a well, which now, in summer time, perh ips, was dry, v. 18. The woman of the house
very ingeniously covered the mouth of the well
With a <-loth, on which she spread corn to dry, so
that the pursuers were not aware that there was a
well; else they had searched it, v. 19.
Thus far,
the woman did well; bat we know not how to justify her further concealing them with a lie, v. 20.
3.

We

must not do evil that good may come of
However, hereby the messengers were protected, and the pursuers were defeated, and returned to Absalom without their prey. It was well that
Absalom did not, hereupon, fall upon their two fathers, Zadok and Abiathar, as Saul on Ahimelech
it.

God restrained him.
Being thus preserved, they brought their intelligence very faithfully to David, {v. 21.) with this
advice of his friends, that he should not delay to
pass over Jordan, near to which, it seems, he now
was.
There, as some think, he penned the 42d
and 43d Psalms, looking back upon Jerusalem frorn
the land of Jordan, Ps. 42. 6.

for his kindnesb to Da\id; but

22.

Then David

ple that

7vere

arose, and all the peowith him, and they passed

over Jordan
by the morning light there
lacked not one of them that was not gone
over Jordan.
23. And when Ahithophel
saw that his counsel was not followed, he
saddled his ass, and arose, and gat him
home to his house, to his city, and put his
household in order, and hanged himself, and
died, and was buried in the sepulchre of his
fatiier.
24. Tiien David came to Mahanaim. And Absalom passed over Jordan,
he and all the men of Israel with him. 25.
And Al)salom made Amasa captain of the
host instead of Joab
which Amasa ivns a
man's son whose name icas Ithra, an Israelite, that went in to Abigail the daughter
of i\ahash, sister to Zeruiah, .loab's mother.
26. So Israel and Absalom pitched in the
land of Gilead. 27. And it came to pass,
:

:

when David was rome to Mahanaim, that
Shobi the son oi' Nahash of Rabi)ah of the
children of Ammon, and Machir the son
of Ammiel of Lo-debar, and Barzillai the
Gileadite of Rogelim,

Brought beds,
and basins, and earthen vessels, and wheat,
and barley, and flour, and parched corji,
and beans, and Icntilcs, and parched pulse,
29. And honey, and butter, and sheep, and
cheese of kine, for David, and for the people that 7vere with him, to eat for they said,
The people is hungry, and weaiy, and
28.

:

thirsty, in the wilderness.

Here

is,

The

transporting of David and his forces over
Jordan, pursuant to the advice he had received
I.

from his friends at Jerusalem, v. 22. He, and all
that were with him, went over in the night, whether
in ferry boats, which, probably, always phed there,
or through the fords, does not appear. But special
notice may be taken of this, that there lacked not
one of them; none deserted him, though his distress
was great, none stayed behind sick or weary, noi
were any lost or cast away in passing the river.
Herein some make him a type ofthe Messiah, who
said, in a difficult day, Of all that thou hast given
me have I lost none. Being got over Jordan, he
marched many miles forward to Mahanaim, a Levites' city in t:,e tribe of Gad, in the utmost bordei
of that tribe, and not far from Rabbah, the chief
city of the Ammonites.
This city, which Ishbosheth had made his royal city, (cA. 2. 8.) David
now made his head-quarters, v. 24. And now he
had time to raise an army wherewith to oppose the
rebels, and give them a warm reception.
n. The death of Ahithophel, v. 23. He died by
his own hands, felo de se-—a suicide: he hanged
himself for vexation that his counsel was not followed; for thereby, 1. He thought himself slighted,
and an intolerable slur cast upon his reputation for
wisdom. His judgment always used to sway at the
council-board, but now another's opinion is thought
wiser and better than his; his proud heart cannot
bear the affront, it rises and swells, and the more
he thinks of it, the more violent his resentments
grow, till they bring him, at last, to this desperate
resolve, not to live to see another preferred before
him. AH men think him a wise man, but he thinks
himself the only wise man; and therefore, to be
avenged upon mankind for not thinking so too, he
will die, that wisdom may die with him.
The
world is not worthy of such an oracle as he is, and
therefore he will make them know the want of hin*.
See what real enemies they are to themselves, that
think too well of themselves, and what mischiefs
they run upon, that are impatient of contempt.
That will break a proud man's heart, that will not

break an humble man's sleep. 2. He thought himself endangered, and his life exposed.
He concluded, that, because his counsel was not followed,
Absalom's cause would certainly miscarry, and
then, whoever would find David's mercy, he concluded, that he, who was the greatest criminal,
and had particularly advised him to lie with his
father's concubines, must be sacrificed to his justice; to prevent therefore the shame and terror of a
public execution, he does justice upon himself, and
after all his reputation for wisdom, by this, his last
act, puts a far greater disgrace upon himself than
Absalom's privy counsel had put upon him, and

answers

his

name

Ahithofihel,

which

signifies, the

brother of a fool. Nothing indicates so much folly
Observe how deliberately he did
as self-murder.
it, and of malice prepense against himself; not in a
heat, but he went home to his city, to his house, to
do it; and, which is strange, took time to consider
of it, and yet did it.
And, to prove himself compos
mentis in his senses, when he did it, he first put his
household in order, made his will as a man of sane
memory and understanding, settled his estate, balanced his accounts; yet he that had sense and prudence enough to do this, had not consideration
enough to revoke the sentence his pride and passfon
had passed upon his own neck, or so much as to
suspend the execution of it till he saw the event of
Absalom's rebellion. Now herein we may see, i.
Contempt poured upon the wisdom of man; he tnat
was more renowned for policy than any man, plays
the fool with himself more abundantly. Let noi the
wise man glory in his wisdom, when he sees him
that was so great an oracle, dying as a fool dies.
\Vhen the
(2. ) Honour done to the justice of God.
wicked are thus snared in the work of their owr.

—

(
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and sunk in a fiit of their own digging, the
Lord is known by the judgment which he execiitfth,
and we must say Higgaion, Selah; it is a thing tu be
marked and meditated upon, Ps. 7. 15, 16. (3.)
hands,
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dutiful affection to him, their firm adherence to hi?
government, and their sincere concern for him in
his present straits, cf tlieir own good will they
brought ui plenty of all that which he had occasion
for.
Let us learn hence to be generous and openhanded, according as cur ability is, to all in distress,
especially greut men, to wh( m it is most grievous,
and good men, who deserve better treatment. Observe here, how Grd sometimes makes up to his
people that comfort from strangers, which they are

Prayer answered, and an nonest cause served e\ en
by its enemies. Now, as David had prayed, Ahithophel's counsel was turned into foolishness to himself Dr. Lightfoot supposes that Da\ id penned the
55th Psalm, upon occasion of Ahithophel's behig in
the plot against hiui, and that he is the man complained of, (x'. 13.) that had been hin equal, his disappointed of in their own families.
guide, and his acquaintaiice; and if so, this was an
immediate answer to his prayer there, {v. 15.) Let
XVIIJ.
death seize ufion them, let them go down quick into
hell.
Ahithophel's death was an advantage to Da- This chapter puts a period to Absalom's rebelhon and life,
vid's interest; for had he digested that aftront, (as
and so makes way Cor David to his throne again, whither
the next chapter brings liim back in peace and triumph.
those must resolve often to do, that will live in this
We have here, I. David's preparations to engage the
world,) and continued his post at Absalom's elbow,
.3.
r-ebels, v.
II. Ths total defeat of Absalom's party,
he might have given him counsel afterward, that
and their dispersion, v. 6. 8. III. The death of Absamight have been of pernicious consequence to Dalom, and his burial, v. 9
18.
IV. The brin<jing of the
vid.
It is well that that breath is stopped, and that
tidings of it to David, who tarried at Mahanaim, v. 19..
head laid, from which nothing could be expected
32.
V. His bitter lamentations of Absalom, v. 33.
but mischief.
It seems, it was not then usual to
disgrace the dead bodies of self-murderers, for 1. A
David numbered the people that
Ahithophel was buried, we may suppose, honouraJjL were with him, and set captains of
bly buried, in the sepulchre of his father, though he
deserved no better than the burial of an ass: see thousands and captains of hundreds over
Eccl. 8. 10.
them. 2. And David sent forth a third part
III. Absalom's pursuit of his father; he had now
of the people under the hand of Joab, and a
got all the men of Israel with him, as Hushai advised, and he himself at the head of them, passed third part under the handof Abishai the son
over Jordan, v. 24. Not content that he had driven of Zeruiah, Joab's brother, and a third part
his good father to the utmost corner of his kingdom,
under the hand of Ittai the Gittite. And the
he resolved to chase him out of the world.
He
pitched in the land of Gilead with all his forces, king said unto tlie people, I will surely go
ready to give David battle, v. 26. Absalom made forth with you myself also. 3. But the people
one Amasa his general, (x;. 25. ) whose father was, answered. Thou shalt not go forth for if
by birth, Jether, an Ishmaelite, (1 Chron. 2. 17.)
we flee away, they will not care for us:
but, by religion, Ithra, (as he is here called,) an
neither if half of us die will they care for us:
Israelite; probably, he was not only proselyted, but,
having married a near relation of David's, was, by but now thou art worth ten thousand of us:
some act of the state, naturalized, and is therefore therefore now it is better that thou succour
called an Israelite.
His wife, Amasa's mother, was
us out of the city.
4. And the king said
Abigail, David's sister, whose other sister, Zeruiah,

CHAP.

1

.

.

.

.
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:

was Joab's mother, 1 Chron. 2. 16. So that Amasa
was the same relation to David that Joab was. In
honour to his family, even while he was in arms
against his father, Absalom made him commander
in chief of all his forces.
Jesse is here called Aahash, for many had two names; or perhaps it was
his wife's name.
IV. The friends David met with in this distant
country.
Even Shobi, a younger brother of the
royal family of the Ammonites, was kind to him, v.
27.
It is probable that he had detested the indig-

which his brother Hanun had done to David's
ambassadors, and, for that, had received favours
from David, which he now returns. Those that
think their prosperity most confirmed, know not
but, some time or other, they may stand in need
of the kindness of those that now lie at their mercy,
and may be glad to be beholden to them; which is
a reason, why we should, as we have opportunity,
do good to all men, for he that watereth, shall be
watered also himself, when there is occasion. Machir, the son of Ammiel, was he that maintained
Mephibosheth, (cA. 9. 4.) till David eased him of
^hat charge; and is now repaid for it bv that generous man, who, it seems, was the common patron
of d'stressed princes.
Barzillai we shall hear of
again. These, compassionating David and his men,
now that they were weary with a long march,
nity

!)i-ought him furniture for his house, beds and
basins; and provisions for his table, wheat and
barley, &c. v. 28, 29.
He did not put them under
contribution, did not compel them to supply him,
h.Krli less, plunder them; but, in token of their

What seemeth you best I will
the king stood by the gate side,
and all the people came out by hundreds
and by thousands. 5. And the king comunto them,

do.

And

manded Joab and Abishai and

Ittai,

Deal gently for my sake with
man, even with Absalom. And
ple heard

when

the king gave

the
all
all

saying,

young

the peothe cap-

Absalom.

6, So
went out into the field against
and the battle was in the wood of

tains charge concerning

the people
Israel

:

Ephraim

;

7.

Where

the people of Israel

were slain before the servants of David;
and there was there a great slaughter that
day of twenty thousand 77^67?
8. For the
.

was

there scattered over the face of
all the country
and the wood devoured
more people that day than the sword debattle

:

voured.

Which way David raised an army here, and what
reinforcements were sent him, we are not told;
many, it is likely, from all the coasts of Israel, at
least, from the neighbouring tribes, came in to his
assistance, so that, by degrees, he was able to
make head against Absalom, as Ahithophel foresaw.
Now here we have,
I. His army numbered and marshalled, 7'. 1, 2.

^A%
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He had, no doubt, committed his cause to God by
prayer, for that was his relief in all his afflictiins;
and then he took an account of his forces; Joseplius
says they were, in all, but about four thousand:
these he divided into regiments, and companies, to
each cf which he appointed proper officers, and
then disposed them, as is usual, into the right wing,
the lefc wing, and the centre, two of which he committed to his two old experienced generals, Joab
and Abishai, and the third to his new friend Ittai.
Good order and good conduct may sometimes be as
serviceable in an army, as great numbers. Wisdom teaches us to make the best of the strength we
ha\ e, and let it reach to the utmost.
II. Himself over-persuaded not to go in person
to the battle.
He was Absalom's false friend, that
persuaded him to go, and served his pride more
than his prudence; David's true friends would not
let him go, remembering what they had been told
of Ahithophel's design to smite (he king only. David showed his affection to them by being willing to
venture with them; (t*. 2.) and they showed their's
must never reckon it
to him by opposing it.
an affront to be gainsayed for our good, and by those
that therein consult our interest.
1. They would
by no means have him expose himself, for, (say
Thus
they,) Thou art worth ten thousand of us.
ought good princes to be valued by their subjects,
who, for their safety, must be willing to expose
themselves.
2. They would not so far gratify the
enemy, who would rejoice more in his fall, than in
the defeat of the whole army. 3. He might be
more serviceable to them by tarrying in the city,
with a reserve of his forces there, whence he might
send them recruits. That may be a post of real
service, which yet is not a post of danger.
The
king acquiesced in their reasons, and changed his
purpose; (t'. 4.) What seemeth you best, I will do.
It is no piece of wisdom to be stiff in our resolutions,
but to be willing to hear reason, even from our inferiors, and to be overruled by their advice, when
it appears to be for our own good.
Whether the
people's prudence had an eye to it or no, God's
providence wisely ordered it, that David should not
be in the field of battle: for then his tenderness had
certainly interposed to save Absalom's life, whom

We

God had determined to destroy.
III. The charge he gave concerning

When

army was drawn

.\bsalom, v.

rank and file,
Josephus says, he encouraged them, and prayed for
them, but withal bade them all take heed of doing
Absalom any hurt. How does he render good for
evil!
Absalom would have David only smitten,
David would have Absalom only spared. What
foils are these to each other!
Never was unnatural
hatred to a father more strong than in Absalom;
nor was ever natural affection to a child more strong
than in David; each did his utmost, and showed
what he could do; how bad it is possible for a child
to be to the best of fathers, and how good it is possible for a father to be to the worst of children; as
if it were designed to be a resemblance of man's
wickedness toward God, and God's mercy toward
man, of which it is hard to say, which is more
amazing.
"Deal gently," says David, "by all
means, with the young man, even with Absalom,
for my sake; he is a young man, rash and heady,
and his age must excuse him; he is mine, whom I
love; if ye love me, be not severe with him." This
charge supposes David's strong expectation of success, having a good cause, and a good (iod: he
doubts not but Absalom would lie at their mercy,
and therefore bids them deal gently with him, spare
his life, and reserve him for his judgment.
Bishop Hall thus descants on this; "What means
this ill-placed love?
This unjust mercy? Deal
gently with a traitor? Of all traitors, with a son?
5.

the

out,
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Of

all sons, with an Absalom?
That graceless
darling of so good a father? And i.ll ihis, fi r ihy
sake, whose crown, whose blood, he hunts after.'
For whose sake must he be pursued, if forborne tV,r
thine? Must the cause of the quarrel be the nii live
of mercy? Even in the holiest parents, nature may
be guilty of an injurious tenderness, of a bloody indulgence.
But was not this done in type of that
unmeasurable mercy of the true King and Redeemer
of Israel, who prayed for his persecutors, f(;r his
murderers; Father, forgive them.
Deal gently
with them for my sake."
When God sends ah
affliction to correct his children, it is with this
charge, "Deal gently with them for my sake;" for
he knows our frame.
IV.
complete victory gained over Absalom's
forces.
The battle was fought in the wood of
JEfihraim, {v. 6.) so called from some memorable
action of the Ephraimites there, though it lay in the
tribe of Gad.
David thought fit to meet the enemy
with his forces at some distance, before they came
up to Mahanaim, lest he should bring that city into
trouble, which had so kindly sheltered him.
The
cause shall be decided by a pitched battle. Jose
phus represents the fight as very obstinate, but the
rebels were at length totally routed, and 20,000 of
them slain, v. 7. Now they smarted justly for their
treason against their lawful prince, their uneasiness
under so good a government, and their base ingratitude to so good a governor; and found what it was
to take up arms for an usurper, who with his kisses
and caresses, had wheedled them into their own
ruin. Now where are the rewards, the preferments,
the golden days, they promised themselves from
him ? Now they see what it is to take counsel
against the Lord, and his anointed, and to think of
breaking his bands asunder. And that they might
see that God fought against them, 1. They are conquered by a few, an army, in all probability, much
inferior to their's in number.
2. By that flight with
which they hoped to save themselves, they destroy-

A

ed themselves; the wood, which they sought to foi
shelter, devoured 7nore thari the sword: that thej
might see how, when they thought themselves safe
from David's men, and said, Surely the bitterness
of death is past, yet the justice of Ciod pursued
them, and suffered them not to li\ e. What refuge
can rebels find from divine vengeance? The pits
and bogs, the stumps and thickets, and, as the Chaldee-paraphrast understands it, tlie wild beasts of
the wood, were, probably, the de<:th of multitudes
of the dispersed distracted Israelites, beside the
20,000 that were slain with tlie sword. God herein
fought/or Da\id, and yet fought against him; for
these that were slain were his own subjects, and
common interest of his kingdom was weakened
by it. The Romans allowed no triumph for a victory in a civil war.
all

the

9.

vid.

And Absalom met the servants of DaAnd Absalom rode upon a mule, and

mule went under the thick boughs of a
oak, and his head caught hold of the
oak, and he was taken up between the heaven and the earth and the mule that was
under him went away. 10. And a certain
man saw it, and told Joab, and said, Behold,
1. And
I saw Absalom hanged in an oak.
Joab said unto the man that told him, And,
behold, thou sawest him; and why didst
thou not smite him there to the ground ? and
I would have given thee ten s/zeAe/s of silver
and a girdle. 1 2. And the man said unto
the

j2;reat

;

1

II.

Though
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should receive a thousand
mine hand, yet would I
not put forth mine hand against the king's
son for in our hearing the king charged
thee and Abishai and Ittai, saying. Beware

Joab,

I

shekels of silver in

:

none touch the young man Absalom.
Otherwise I should have wrought falsehood against mine own life for there is no
matter hid from the king, and thou thyself
wouldest have set thyself against me.
4.
Then said Joab, I may not tarry thus with
thee.
And he took three darts in his hand,
and thrust them through the heart of Absalom, while he loas yet alive in the midst of
that
13.

:

1

the oak.
1 5.
And ten young men that bare
Joab's armour compassed about, and smote
Absalom, and slew him. 16. And Joab
blew the trumpet, and the people returned
from pursuing after Israel for Joab held
back the people. 1 7. And they took Absalom, and cast him into a great pit in the
wood, and laid a very great heap of stones
upon him and all Israel fled every one to
:

:

his tent.

18.

Now

Absalom

in his Ufe-time

had taken and reared up for himself a pillar,
which is in the king's dale for he said, I
have no son to keep my name in remembrance and he called the pillar after his
:

:

own name

and it
Absalom's Place.
Here

first,

is

:

is

called unto this day,

Absalom

and then

quite at a loss; at his wit's end,
at his life's end.
that began the

He

with the expectation of triumphing over
David himself, with whom, if he had had him in his
power, he would not have dealt gently, is now in
the greatest consternation, when he meets the servants of David, v. 9. Though they were forbidden to meddle with him, he durst not look them in
the face; but, finding they were near him, he makes
the best of his way, and so rides headlong upon his
own destruction. Thus he that files from the fear,
shall fallinto the pit, and he that getteth up. out of
the pit, shall be taken iji the snare, Jer. 48. 44. David is inchned to spare him, but divine justice passes
sentence upon him as a traitor, and sees it executed;
that he hang by the neck, be caught alive, be embowelled, and his body disposed of disgracefully.
I. He is hanged by the neck.
Riding furiously
under the thick boughs of a great oak which hung
low, and had been never cropped, either the twisted
branches, or some one forked bough of the oak,
ciiughtholdofhishead, either by hisneck, or, as some
think, by his long hair, which had been so much his
pride, and was now justly made a halter for him,
and there he hung, astonished, that he could not
use his hands to help himself; or so entangled, that
his hands could not help him, but the more he struggled the more he was embarrassed. This set him
up for a fair mark to the servants of Da^id, and he
had the terror and shame of seeing himself thus exposed, while he could do nothing for his own relief,
neither fight nor fly.
Observe concerning this, 1. That his mule went
away from under him, as if glad to get clear of such
a burthen, and resign it to the ignominious tree.
Thus the whole creation groans under the burthen
of man's corruption, but shall shortly be delivered
fight, big

from

its

load,
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21, 22.

2.

That he hung

between heaven and earth, as unworthy of either,
abandoned of both; earth would not keep him,
heaven would not take him, hell therefore ci)ens
her mouth to receive him. 3. That this was a very
surprising unusual thing; it was fit that it should be
so, his crime being so monstrous: if, in his flight,
his mule had thrown him, and left him half dead
upon the ground, till the servants of David had come
and despatched him, the same thing had been done
as effectually; but that had been too common a fate
for so uncommon a criminal; God will here, as in
the case of those other rebels, Dathan and Abiram,
create a new thing, that it may be understood how
much this man has provoked the Lord, Numb. 16.
Absalom is here hung up, in terrortm to
29, 30.
frighten c\\\\dye.n from disobedience to their parents;
see Proi. 30. 17.
H. He is caught alive by one of the servants of
David, who went straight, 'and told Joab in what
posture he found that arch rebel, v. 10. Thus was
he set up for a spectacle, as well as a mark, that
the righteous might see him, and laugh at him,
(Ps. 52. 6.) while he has this further vexation in
his breast, that of all the friends he had courted and
confided in, and thought he had sure in his interest,
though he hung long enough to have been reliex ed,
yet he had none at hand to disentangle him. Joab
chides the man for not despatching him, {v. 11.)
telling him, if he had given that bold stroke, he
would ha\ e rewarded him with ten half crowns,
and a girdle, that is, a captain's commission, which,
perhaps, was signified by the delivery of a belt or
girdle; see Isa. 22. 21.
But the man, though zealous enough against Absalom, justified himself in not
doing it: "Despatch him !""says he, "not for all
the world: it would have cost' me n»y head: and
thou thyself wast witness to the king's'charge concerning him, {v. 12.) and, for all thy talk, wouldest
have been my persecutor if I haddone it," v. 13.
Those that love the treason, hate the traitor. Joab
could not deny this, nor blame the man for his caution, and therefore makes him no answer, but
breaks off the discourse, under colour of haste; {v.
14.) / may not tarry thus with thee.
Super'ors
should consider a reproof before tliey gi\ e it, lest
they be ashamed of it afterward, and find themsel\ es unable to make it good.
ni. He is (as I may say) embowelled and quartered, as traitors are, so pitifully mangled is he as
he hangs there, and receives his death in such a
manner, as to see all its terrors, and feel all its
pains.
1. Joab throws three darts into his body,
which put him, no doubt, to exquisite torment,
while he is yet alive in the midst of the oak, v. 14.
I know not whether Joab can be justified in this direct disobedience to the command of h;s sovereign;
was this to deal gently with the young man? Would
David have suffered him to do it, if he had been
upon the spot ? Yet this may be said for him, that
while he broke the order of a too indulgent father,
he did real service both to his king ^nd country,
and would have endangered the welfare of both, if
he had not done it. Salus populi siiprema lex
The safety of the people is the sufireme law. 2.
Joab's young men, ten of them, smite him, before
he is despatched, v. 15. They surrounded him,
made a ring about him in triumph, and tlien smote
him, and slevj him. So let all thine enemies perish,
O Lord. Joab, hereupon, sounds a reti-eat; (y. 16.)
the danger is over now that Absaloiu is slain; the
people will soon return to their allegiance to David,
and therefore no more blood shall be spilt; no prisoners are taken, to be tried as traitors, and made
examples: let every man return to his tent; they
are all the king's subjects, all his good subjects again.
IV. His body is disposed of disgracefully, v. 17,
as

—

—

!
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And the watchman cried, and told the
And the king said. If he be alone,
there is tidings in his mouth.
And he came
to be buried, according to his order,
they preserv e
into the next pit with indignation. Now
but threw
apace, and drew near. 26. And the watchwhere is the beauty he nad been so proud of, and man saw another man running, and
the
had been so
18.

cast

it

into

a great

fiit in '.he

ivood; they

would nut bring it to his f ther, \iov that circumstance would but have added to his grief, ) nor would

25.

king.

it

it

for

much admired? Where

which he

are his aspiring projects, and the castles he had
built in the air? H.s thoughts perish, and he with
them. And, to signify huw hea\ y hm iniquity lay
ufion his bones, as the prophet speaks, (Ezek. 32.
27.) they raised -d great hea/i of stones ufion him, to
oe a monument of his \ illany, and to signify that he
ought to have been stoned as a rebellious son, Deut.
21. 21.
Travellers say, that the place is taken notice of to this day, and that it is common for passengers to throw a stone to this heap, with words
to this purport; Cursed be the memory of rebellious
Absalom, and cursed for ever be all wicked children
To
that rise ufi in rebellion against their parents.
aggravate the ignominy of Absalom's burial, the
historian takes notice of a pillar he had erected in
the valley of Kidron, near Jerusalem, to be a monu-

ment

for himself,

and keep his name in rememthe foot of which, it is probable,

brance, {v. 18.) at
he designed to be buried. What foolish insignificant
And
projects do proud men fall their heads with
what care do many people take about the disposal
of their bodies, when they are dead, that have no
care at all what shall become of their precious souls
Absalom had had three sons, {ch. 14. 27. ) but, it
seems, now he had none; God had taken them away
by death; and justly is a rebellious son written childless; to make up the want, he erects this pillar for
a memorial; yet, in this also, Providence crosses
him, and a rude heap of stones shall be his monument instead of this marble pillar. Thus they that
exalt themselves, shall be abased.
His care was, to
!

have his name kept

remembrance, and

in

it

is so,

to

He

could not be content
David's sons, of whom
nothing is recorded but their names, but would be
famous, and is therefore justly made for ever infamous. The pillar shall bear his name, but not to
his credit; it was designed for Absalom's glory, but
his everlasting dishonour.
in the obscurity of the rest of

proved Absalom's

watchman called unto the porter, and said.
Behold, another man runnuig alone. And
the king said. He also bringeth tidings. 27.

And

that lifted
king.

Then

Ahimaaz

the son of Za-

me now run and bear the king
how that the Loud hath avenged
his enemies.
20. And Joab said

dok, Let
tidings,

him of

Methinketh the

up

29.

hand against my lord the
the king said. Is the young

their

And

When Joab sent the king's servant, and me thy
servant, I

what

saw a great tumult,

ivas.

it

30.

And

but I knew not
the king said unto him.

Turn

aside, and stand here. And he turned
and stood still. 3 And, behold, Cushi
came and Cushi said. Tidings, my lord the
king for the Lord hath avenged thee this
day of all them that rose up against thee.
aside,

1 .

;

:

And

the king said unto Cushi, Is the
safe ?
And Cushi answered. The enemies of my lord the king,
and all that rise against thee to do thee hurt,
be as thai young man is. 33. And the king
was much moved, and went up to the
chamber over the gate, and wept and as
he went, thus he said,
my son Absalom
32.

young man Absalom

;

O

folly.

said

said,

man Absalom safe? And Ahimaaz answered.

my
19.

watchman

the

running of the foremost is like the running
of Ahimaaz the son of Zadok.
And tlie
king said. He is a' good man, and cometh
with good tidings. 28. And Ahimaaz called, and said unto the king. All is well. And
he fell down to the earth upon his face before the king, and said. Blessed beihe Lord
thy God, which haih delivered up the men

unto him, Thou shalt not bear tidings this
day, but thou shalt bear tidings another
day ; but this day thou shalt bear no tidings,
because the king's son is dead. 21. Then
said Joab to Cushi, Go tell the king what
thou hast seen. And Cushi bowed himself
unto Joab, and ran. 22. Then said Ahimaaz the son of Zadok, yet again to Joab,
But, howsoever, let me, I pray thee, also
run after Cushi. And Joab said, Wherefore wilt thou run, my son, seeing that thou
hast no tidings ready ? 23. But, howsoever,
said Ae, let me run.
And he said unto him.
Run. Then Ahimaaz ran by the way of
the plain, and overran Cushi. 24. And David sat between the two gates: and the
watchman went up to the roof over the gate

unto the wall, and

lifted

ltx)ked, and, behold,

a

up his eyes, and
running alone.

man

son,

had died
son

my

for thee,

O

'

would God 1
Absalom, my son, my

son Absalom

!

!

Absalom's business is done; we are now told,
How David was informed of it. He stayed
behind at the city of Mahanaini, some miles from
the wood where the battle was, and in the utmost
border of the land: Absalom's scattered forces all
made homeward toward Jordan, which was the
contrary Avay from Mahanaim, so that his watchI.

could perceive nothing how the battle went,
an express came on purpose to bring advice of
the issue, which the king sat in the gate expecting

men

till

to hear,

v

^4.

Cushi was the man Joab ordered to carry the
tidings, (t^. 21.) an Ethio/nan, so his name signifies,
and some think that he was so by birth a black
that waited on Joab, probably one of the ten that
had helped to despatch Absalom, {v. 15.) as some
think, though it was dangerous for one of those t*"
bring the news to David, lest his fate should be tV.c
same with their's that reported to him Sau 's
death, and Ish-bosheth's.
2. Ahimaaz, the young priest, (one of those who
brought David intelligence of Absalom's motions,
ch. 17. 17.) was very forward to be the messenger
of these tidings, so transported was he with joy that
this cloud was blown over; let him go tell the king,
that the Lord hath avenged him of his enemies, v
1.

;

;

!

II.

SAMUEL,

19.
This he desired, not so much in hope of a reward, (he was above that,) as that he might have
the pleasure and satisfaction of bringing the king,
whom he loved, this good news. Joab knew David
better than Ahimaaz did, and that the tidings of

Absalom's death, which must conclude the story,
would spoil the acceptableness of all the rest; and
he loves Ahimaaz too well to let him be the messenger of those tidings, {v. 20. ) they are fitter to be
brought by a footman than by a priest. However,

when Cushi was

gone, Ahimaaz begged hard for
leave to run after him, and with great importunity
obtained it, v. 22, 23.
One would wonder why he
should be so very fond of this office, when another

was employed

in it.
(1.) Perhaps it was to show
his swiftness; observing how heavily Cushi ran, and
that he took the worst way, though the nearest, he
had a mind to show how fast he could run, and that

he could go the furthest way about, and yet beat
Cushi. No great praise for a priest to be swift of
foot, yfet perhaps Ahimaaz was proud of it.
(2.)
Perhaps it was in prudence and tenderness to the
king, that he desired it.
He knew he could get before Cushi, and therefore was willing to prepare
the king, with an amusing story, for the plam truth
Cushi was ordered to tell him. If bad news must
come, it is best that it come gradually, and will be
the better borne.
3. They are both discovered by the watchman on
the gate of Mahanaim; Ahimaaz first, (t;. 24.) for
though Cushi had the lead, he soon overran him
but, presently after, Cushi appeared, v. 26.
(1.)
When the king hears of one running alone, he con//"
cludes he is an express; {v. 25.)
he be alone,
there is tidings in his mouth; for if they had been
beaten, and were flying back from the enemy, there
would have been many. (2.) When he hears it is
Ahimaaz, he concludes he brings good news, -u. 17.
Ahimaaz, it seems, was so famous for running, that
he was known by it at a distance; and so eminently
good, that it was taken for granted, if he be the
messenger, the news must needs be good: he is a
good man, zealously affected to the king's interest,
and would ir^t bring bad news. It is a pity but the
good tidine'- r the gospel should always be brought
by good men; and how welcome should they be to
us for their message-sake
4. Ahimaaz is veiy forward to proclaim the victory; {v. 28.) cries at a distance, "Peace, there is
peace:" peace after war, which is doubly welcome.
"All is well, my lord O king; the danger is over,
and we may return, when the king pleases, to Jerusalem." And when he comes near, he tells him
the news more particularly. They are all cut off,
that lifted ufi their hand against the king; and, as
becomes a priest, while he gives the king the joy of
it, he gives God the glory of it, the God of peace
and war, the God of salvation and victory; "Blessed be the Lord thy God, that has done this for thee,
as thy God, pursuant to the promises made to uphold thy throne," ch. 7. 16. When he said this,
he fell down upon his face, not only in reverence
to the king, but in humble adoration of God, whose
f"

name he

praises for this success.
By directing David thus to give God thanks for his victory, he prepares him for the approaching news of its allay.
The more our hearts are fixed, and enlarged, in
thanksgiving to God for our mercies, the better
disposed we shall be to bear with patience the
afflictions

mixed with them.

Poor David

is

so

much a father, that he forgets he is a king, and
therefore cannot rejoice in the news of a victory,
till he know whether the young man jibsalom be
safe; for whom his heart seems to tremble, almost
as Eli's, in a like case, for the ark of God.
Ahimaaz soon discerns what Joab intimated to him,
that the death of the king's son would make the
Vol. II.— 3 I
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tidings of the day very unwelcome, and therefore
in his report leaves that matter doubtful; and
to suspect how it was,
yet, that the thunderclap might not come too suddenly upon the poor perplexed king, he refers him
to the next messenger, whom they saw coming, for
a more particular account of it.
"When Joab
sent the king's servant, namely, Cushi, and me thy
servant, to bring the news, / saw a great tumult,
occasioned by something extraordinary, as you will
hear by and by; but I hri' e nothing to say about it,
I have Oeiivered that which was my message,
Cushi is better able to inform you tlian I am. I will
not be the messenger of evil tidings; nor will I pretend to know that which I cannot give a perfect account of." He is therefore bid to stand by till
Cushi came; {v. 30.) and now, we may suppose, he
gives the king a more particular account of the victory, which was the thing he came to bring the

though he gives occasion

news

of.

Cushi, the slow post, proves the sure one, and
beside the confirmation of the news of the victory
which Ahimaaz had brought, v. 31, 7 he Lord
has avenged thee of all them that rose up against
thee, he satisfies the king's inquiry concerning Absalom, V. 32.
Is he safe? says David; "Yes," says
Cushi, "he is safe in his grave;" but he tells the
news so properly, that, how unwelcome soever the
message was, the messenger could have no blame.
He does not tell him plainly that Absalom was
hanged, and run thn ugh, and buried under a heap
of stones; but only that his fate Avas what he desired might be the fate of all tliat were traitors
" The
against the king, his crown and dignity.
enemies of my lord the king, whoever they are, and
all that rise against thee to do thee hurt, he as that
young man is; I need wish them no worse."
II.
are told how David recei\ ed the intelligence; he forgets all the joy of his deliverance, and
is quite overwhelmed with the sorrowful tidings of
Absalom's death, v. 33. As soon as he perceived
by Cushi's expression that Absalom was dead, he
asked no more questions, but fell into a passion of
5.

We

weeping, retired from company, and abandoned
himself to sorrow; as he wns going up to his cJiamber, he was overheard to say, "
my son Absalom, my son, my son Absalom; alas, for thee! I
lament thee: how art thou fallen! Would God I
had died for thee, nnd that thou hadst remained
ali\'e this day;" so the Chaldee adds, O Absalom,
my son, my son. I wish I could see reason to think
that this arose from a concern about Absalom's everlasting state,

and that he wished

to

have died for

him, because he had good hopes of his own salvation, and of Absalom's repentance, if he had lived:
it rather seems to have been spoken inconsiderately, and in a passion, and it was his infirmity.
He is
to be blamed, 1. For showing so great a fondness
for a graceless, however handsome and witty, son,
that was justly abandoned both of God and man. 2.
For quarrelling, not only with Divine Providence,
the disposals of which he ought silently to acquiesce
in, but divine justice, the judgments of which he
ought to adore and subscribe to: see how Bildad
argues, (Job 8. 3, 4.) If thy children have sinned
against him, and he Have cast them away in their
transgression, thou shouldest submit, for doth God
pervert judgment? See Lev. 10. 3. 3. For opposing the justice of the nation, which, as king, he
was inti-usted with the administration of, and which,
with other public interests, he ought to prefer before any natural affection.
4. For despising the
mercy of his deliverance, and the deliverance of his
family and kingdom, from Absalom's wicked designs, as if this were no' mercy, nor Avorth giving
thanks for, because it cost the life of Absalom. 5.
For indulging a strong passion, and speaking unad-

:
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[I.

He now forgot his own reavisedly vnth his lips.
sonings upon the death of another child, fCa?i I
bring- him back again? J and his own resolution to
ket/i his mouth as with a bridle, when his heart was

hot withi7i him; as well as his own practice at other
times, when he quieted himself as a child that was
weaned from his mother. The best men are not
always in a good frame; what we over-loved, we
are apt to over-grieve for: in each affection, therefore, it is wisdom to have rule over our own spirits,
and to keep a strict guard upon ourselves when
that is removed from us, which was very dear to

but

said is soon
sufferer sitteth

little

tient

(^Lam.
the

may have leave to speak;
amended. The penitent pa-

Losers think they

us.

3.

28.

name of

alone, aiid keejieth silence;
or i-ather, with Job, says Blessed be

)

the Lord.

CHAP. XIX.
We

David's army in triumph, and yet David himself
in tears : now here we have, I. His return to himself, by
II. His return to his
8.
the persuasion of Joab, v. 1
kingdom from his present banishment. 1. The men of
Israel were forward of themselves to bring him back, v.
2. The men of Judah were dealt with by David's
9, 10.
III. At
agents to do it, (v. U
14.) and did it, v. 15.
the king's coming over Jordan, Shimei's treason is parMephiboshelh's failure is excused,
doned, (v. 16.. 23.)
(v. 24.. 30.)
and Barzillai's kindness is thankfully
40.
IV.
owned, and recompensed to his son, v. 31
The men of Israel quarrelled with t!ie men of Judah for
not calling them to the ceremony of the king's restoration, which occasioned a new rebellion in the next chapleft

.

.

.

.

.

ter, V. 41

1

.

.

.

4 ND

.

43.

came

ple
fled,

before the king; for Israel had

every

man

to his tent.

Soon after the messengers had brought the news
of the defeat and death of Absalom to the court of
Mahanaim, Joab and his victorious army followed,
to grace the king's triumphs, and receive his furhere we are told,
ther orders.

Now

I.

What

in tears for

damp

it was to them to find the king
Absalom's death, which they constraed

a

as a token of his displeasure against them for what
they had done, whereas they expected him to have
met them with joy and thanks for their good se It was told Joab, v. 1.
The report of it ran
vices.
through the army, (v. 2. ) how the king was grieved
fur his son. The people will take particular no
tice what their princes say and do: the more eyes
we ha\e upon us, and the greater our influence is,
the more need we have to speak and act wisely,
and to govern our passions strictly.
When they came to the city, they found the king
He covered his face, and
in close mourning, v. 4.
would not so much as look up, nor take any notice
of the generals, when they attended him.
It could
not but surprise them to find, 1. How the king proclaimed his passion, which he ought to have been
ashamed of, and which he should have striven to
smother and conceal, if he had consulted either his
reputation or courage, which was lessened by his
mean submission to the tyranny of so absurd a passion, or his interest in the people, which would be
prejudiced by his discountenancing what was done
in zeal for his

honour and the public

how he avows

He

his grief,

"

it

was

told Joab,

Behold, the

XjL king weepeth and mourneth for Ab2. And the victory that day was
salom.
turned into mourning unto all the people
for the people heard say that day how the
3. And the
king was grieved for his son.
people gat them by stealth that day into
tiie city, as people being ashamed steal
away when they flee in battle. 4. But the
king covered his face, and the king cried
my son Absalom
with a loud voice,
5. And Joab
Absalom, my son, my son
came into the house to the king, and said.
Thou hast shamed this day the faces of all
thy servants, which this day have saved thy
life, and the lives of thy sons, and of thy
daughters, and the lives of thy wives, and
6. In that
the lives of thy concubines;
thou lovest thine enemies, and hatest thy
friends for thou hast declared this day, that
thou regardest neither princes nor servants:
for this day I perceive, that if Absalom had
lived, and all we had died this day, then it
therefore,
had pleased thee well. 7.
arise, go forth, and speak comfortably unto
thy servants: for I swear by the Lord, if
thou go not forth, there will not tarry one
with thee this night: and that will be worse
unto thee than all the evil that befell thee
8. Then the
from thy youth until now.
king arose, and sat in the gate. And they
told unto all the people, saying. Behold, the
And all the peoking doth sit in the gate.

O

I

!

:

Now

O

safety.

Yet

with a loud
voice,
my son .Absalom.
servants are all
come home safe, but where is my son.'' He is dead;
and, dying in sin, I fear, he is lost for ever: I cannot now say, I shall go to him, for my soul shall not
be gathered with such sinners; what shall be done
see

cries

My

O Absalom, my son, my son!" 2. How
he pi'olonged his passion, even till the army was
come up to him, which must be some time after he
received the first intelligence. If he had contented
himself with giving vent to his passion for an hour
or two, when he first heard the news, it had been
excusable, but to continue it thus for so bad a son as
Absalom, like Jacob for so good a son as Joseph,
with a resolution to go to the gra\ e mourning, and
to stain his triumphs with his tears, was veiy unwise and very unworthy.
Now, see how ill this was taken by the people.
They were loath to blame the king, for whatever
for thee,

he aid used to please them, (^ch. 3. 36. ) but they
Their
took it as a great mortification to them.
victory

was turned

stole into

the city as

into

moziming,

men ashamed,

v.

v.
3.

2.

In

liny
com-

pliment to their sovereign, they would not rejoice
in that which they perceived so afflictive to him,
and yet they could not but h& uneasy that they were
thus obliged to conceal their joy. Superiors ought
not to put such hardships as these on their inferiors.
II. How plainly and vehemently Joab reproved
David, for this indiscreet management of himself
David never more needed
in this critical juncture.
the hearts of his subjects than now, nor was ever
more concerned to secure his interest in their affections; and therefore, whatever tended to disoblige
them now, was the most impolitic thing he could
do, and the greatest wrong imaginable to his friends
)oab therefore censures
that adhered to him.
him, V. 5"7. where he speaks a great deal of reason, but not with the respect and deference which
he owed to his prince. Is it fit to say to a king.
plain case may be fairly
Thou art wicked?
pleaded with those that are above us, and they may
be reproved for what they do amiss, l)ut it must "•*
be done with rudeness and insolence.

A

n.
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David did indeed need to be roused and alarmed;
and Joab thought it no time to dally with him. If
superiors do that which is foolish, they must neistrange, nor take it ill, if their inferi1. Joab
of it, perhaps too bluntly.
magnifies the services of David's soldiers; " This
day they have saved thy life, and therefore deserve
to be taken notice of, and have reason to resent it,
if they be not."
It is implied, that Absalom, whom
he honoured with his tears, sought his ruin, and the
ruin of his family, while those, whom by his tears
he puts a slight upon, were such as preserved from
Great misruin him and all that was dear to him.
chiefs have arisen to princes from their contempt
of great merits.
2. He aggravates the discouragement David had given them; " Thou hast shamed
their faces, for while they have shown such a value
for thy life, thou hast shown no value for their's,
but preferrest a spoiled wicked youth, a false traitor
to his king and country, whom we are happily rid
of, before all thy wise counsellors, brave commandWhat can be more absurd
ers, and loyal subjects.
than to lo\ e thine enemies and hate thy friends?"
3. He advises him to present himself immediately
at the head of his troops, to smile upon them, welcome them home, congratulate their successes, and
Even those
return them thanks for their services.
that may be commanded, yet expect to be thanked,
when they do well, and ought to be. 4. He threatens him with another rebellion if he would not do
this, intimating, that rather than serve so ungrateful
a prince, he himself would head a revolt from him,
and then, (so confident is Joab of his own interest in
the people,) '^ There will not tarry with thee one
man. If I go, they all go. Thou hast now nothing
to mourn for; but if thou persist in thy murmurs, I
will bring upon thee" (as Josephus expresses it)

ther think
ors tell

and

And he bowed the heart of all
of Judah, ev^en as the heart of one
man so that they sent this icord unto the
king. Return thou, and all thy servants. 1 5.
So the king returned, and came to Jordan.
Joab.
the

it

passion.

9. And all the people were at strife
throughout all the tribes of Israel, saying,
The king saved us out of the hand of our
enemies, and he delivered us out of the
hand of the Philistines and now he is fled
out of the land for Absalom.
10. And Absalom, whom we anointed over us, is dead
in battle.
Now, therefore, why speak ye
not a word of bringing the king back? 11.
And king David sent to Zadok and to Abiathar the priests, saying. Speak unto the elders of Judah, saying.
are ye the last
to bring the king back to his house? seeing
the speech of all Israel is come to the king,
even to his house.
12. Ye are my brethren,
ye are my bones and my flesh wherefore
then are ye the last to bring back the king ?
13. And say ye to Amasa, Art thou not of
my bone, and of my flesh ? God do so to me,
and more also, if thou be not captain of the
;

Why

:

host before

me

continually in the

room of

14.

men
;

them

"real and more bitter sorrow."
III. How prudently and mildly David took the
reproof and counsel given him, x". 8. He shook off
his grief, anomted his head, and washed his face,
that he might not appear unto men to mourn, and
then made his appearance in public in tl\e gate,
which was as the guild-hall of the city. Hither the
people flocked to him to congratulate his and their
Note, When we are conSifety, and all was well.
vinced of a fault, we must amend, though we are
told of it by our inferiors, and indecently, or in heat
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And Judah came to Gilgal, to go to meet
the king, to conduct the king over Jordan.
I

'

It is strange that David did not immediately, upon the defeat and dispersion of Absalom's forces,
march with all expedition back to Jerusalem, to regain the possession of his capital city, while the rebels were all in confusion, and before they could

rally again.

What

occasion

was there

to bring

him

back? Could not he himself go back with the victorious army he had with him in Gilead? He could,
no doubt; but, 1. He would come back as a prince,
with the consent and unanimous approbation of the
people, and not as a conqueror forcing his way: he
would restore their liberties, and not take occasion
to seize them, or encroach upon them.
2.
He
would come back in peace and safety, and be sure
that he should meet with no difficulty or opposition
in his return; and therefore would be satisfied that
the people were well affected to him before he
would stir. 3. He would come back in honour, and
like himself; and therefore would come back, not at
the head of his forces, but in the arms of his subjects; for the prince that has wisdom and goodness
enough to make himself his people's darling, without doubt, looks greater, and makes a much better
figure, than tlie prince that has strength enough to

make

himself his people's terror.
resolved therefore that David must be
bmught back to Jerusalem his own city, and his own
house there, with some ceremony, and here we
have that matter concerted.
men of Israel (that is, the ten tribes)
I. The
were the first that talked of it, v. 9, 10. The people were at strife about it; it was the great subject
of discourse and dispute throughout all the country.
It

is

Some perhaps opposed it; "Let him either come
back himself, or stay where he is;" others appeared zealous for it, and reasoned as follows here, to
further the design; 1. That David had formerly
helped them, had fought their battles, subdued
their enemies, and done them much service, and
therefore it was a shame that he should continue
banished from their country, who had been so great
a benefactor to it. Note, Good services done to the
public, though they may be forgotten for a while,
remembered again when men come to
2. That Absalom had now dis"We were foolishly sick of the
appointed them.
yet will be
tlieir right

minds.

cedar, and chose the branch to reign over us; but

we have had enough of him, he is consumed, and
we narrowly escaped being consumed with him let
:

us therefore -return to our allegiance, and think of
bringing the king back." Perhaps this was all the
strife among them, not a dispute whether the king
should be brought back or no, (all agreed it was to
be done,) but whose fault it was, that it was not
done; as is usual in such cases, every one justified
The people
himself, and blamed his neighbour.
laid the fault on the elders, and the elders on the
people, and one tribe upon another. Mutual excitements to the doing of a good work are laudable,
but not mutual accusations for the not doing of it;
for usually when public services are neglected, all
sides must share in the blame; each might do more
than he does, in reformation of manners, healing of
divisions, and the like.
II. The men of Judah, by David's contrivance,
were the first that did it. It is strange that thev,
being David's own tribe, were not so forward as the
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David had intelligence of the good disposition
rest.
of all the rest toward hini, but nothing from Judah,
though he had always been particulaiiy careful of
them. But we do not always find the most kindness from those whom we have most reason to expect it. Yet David would not return till he knew
the sense of his own tribe, {Judah was his lawgiver, Ps. 60. 7.) that his way home might be the

more

clear.

He

employs Zadok and Abiathar, the two
chief priests, to treat with the elders of Judah, and
to excite them to give the king an invitation back to
his house, even to his house, which was the glory of
their tribe, v. 11, 12.
No men more proper to negotiate this affair than the two priests, who were
1.

hrm

to David's interest, were prudent men, and
had great influence with the people. Perhaps the
men of Judah were remiss and careless, and did it
not, because nobody put them on to do it, and then
Many will
it was proper to stir tliem up to do it.
follow, who, in a good work, will not lead: it is a
pity that they should continue idle for want of being
spoken to. Or, perhaps, they were so sensible of
the greatness of the pro\ ocation they had given to
David,* by joining with Absalom, that they were
afraid to bring him back, despairing of his favour;
he therefore warrants his agents to assure them of
" Ye art; my brethren, my bone
it, with this reason,
and my flesh, and therefore I cannot be se\ ere with
you."
The Son of David has been plfased to call
us brethren, his bone and his Jlesh, which encourages us to hope that we shall find favour with
him. Or, perhaps, they were willing to see what the
rest of the tribes would do, before they stirred, with
which they are here upbraided; "The speech of all
Israel is come to the king to in^ ite him back, and
shall Judah be the last, that should have been the

Where is now
tribe.'' Where

the celebrated bravery of that
its loyalty.'"' Note,
should
be stirred up to that which is great and good, by
the examples both of our ancestors and of our
neighbours, and by the consideration of our rank.
Let not the first in dignity be last in duty.
first?

royal

2.

He

We

particularly courts into his interest Amasa,
general, but was his own
as well as Joab, v. 13. He owns him for his

who had been Absalom's
nephew

kinsman, and promises him that, if he would appear for him now, he would make him captaingeneral of all his forces in the room of Joab, would
not only pardon him, (which, it may be, Amasa
Sometimes there is
questioned,) but prefer him.
nothing lost in purchasing the friendship of one that
has been an enemy. Amasa's interest might do
David good service at this juncture. But if David
did wisely for himself in designating Amasa for this
post, (Joab being now grown intolerably haughty,)
he did not do kindly by Amasa in letting his design
be known, for it occasioned his death by Joab's
hand, ch. 20. 10.
He bowed the
3. The point was hereby gained.
heart of the men of Judah to pass a vote, nemine
contradicente unanimously, for the recall of the
king, V, 14. God's providence, by the priests' persuasions and Amasa's interest, brought them to this
David stirred not till he received this inresolve.
vitation, and then he came as far back as Jordan, at
which river they were to meet him, v. 15. Our
Lord Jesus will rule in those that invite him to the
throne in their hearts, and not till he is invited.
He first bows the heart, and makes it willing in the
day of his power, and then rules in the midst of his
enemies, Ps. 110. 2, 3.

—

16. And Shimei the son of Gera, a Benjamite, which vas of Bahurim, hasted, and
came down with the men of Judah to meet

king David.

17.

And Mere z^'ere a

thousand

men

of Benjamin with him, and Ziba the
servant of the house of Saul, and his fifteen
sons and his twenty servants with him ; and
they went over Jordan before the king. 18.
And there went over a ferry-boat to carry
over the king's household, and to do what
he thought good. And Shimei the son of
Gera fell down before the king, as he was
come over Jordan; 19. And said unto the
king, Let not my lord impute iniquity unto
me, neither do thou remember that which
thy servant did perversely the day that my
lord the king went out of Jerusalem, that
the king should take it to his heart.
20.
For thy servant doth know that I have sinned therefore, behold, I am come the first
this day of all the house of Joseph, to go
down to meet my lord the king. 21. But
Abishai the son of Zeruiah answered and
said. Shall not Shimei be put to death for
this, because he cursed the Lord's anointed ? 22. And David said. What have I to do
with you, ye sons of Zeruiah, that ye should
this day be adversaries unto me? Shall
there any man be put to death this day in
Israel ? For do not I know that I am this
day king over Israel? 23. Therefore the
king said unto Shimei, Thou shalt not die.
And the king sware unto him.
:

Perhaps Jordan was never passed with

so

much

solemnity, nor with so many remarkable occurrences, as it was now, since Israel passed it under
Joshua. David, in his afflictive flight, remembered'
God particularly yro?72 the land of Jordan, (Ps. 42.
6. ) and now that land, more than any other, was
graced with the glories of his return.
David's
soldiers furnished themselves with accommodations
for their passage over this ri\ er, but, for his own
family, a ferry boat was sent on purpose, v. 18. j1
fleet of boats, say some; a bridge of boats was made,
say others; the best convenience they had to serve
him with.
Two remarkable persons met him on the banks
of Jordan, who had abused him wretchedly when

he was

in his flight.

Ziba, who had abused him with his^afr tongue,
and, by accusing his master, had obtained from the
A greater
king a grant of his estate, ch. 16. 4.
abuse he could not have done him, than, by imposing
upon his credulity, to draw him in to do a thing so
unkind to the son of his friend Jonathan. He comes
now, with a retinue of sons and servants, to meet the
king, (v. 17.) that he might obtain the king's favour, and so come off the better, when Mephibosheth would shortly undeceive him, and clear
I.

himself,

-v.

26.

with hh foul
and cursed him, ch. 16. 5.
If David had been defeated, no doubt, he would
have continued to trample upon him, and have
gloried in what he had done; but now that he sees
him coming home in triumph, and returning to his
throne, he thinks it his interest to make his peace
with him. Those who now slight and abuse the
Son of David, would be glad to make their peace
too, when he shall come in his glory; but it will be
II.

Shimei,

who had abused him

tonr^ue,

railed at him,

too late.
king, 1.

Came

Shimei, to recommend himself to the
with good company, with the men
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2. He brought a
of Judah, as one in their interest
regiment of the men of Benjamin with him, a thousand, of which, perhaps, he was chiharch, or commander in chief, offering his own and their service
to the king; or, perhaps, they were volunteers,
whom by his interest lie had got together to meet
the king, which was the more obliging, because of
all the tribes of Israel, there were none, except
these and Judah, that appeared to pay him this re3. What he did, he hastened to do; he lost
spect.
no time; Agree with thine adversary quickly, while
thnu art in the way.
Here is, (1.) The criminal's submission; {y.
18 • -20. ) He fell down before the king, as a penitent,
as a supplicant; and that he might be thought sincere, he did it publicly before all David's servants,
and his friends the men of Judah, yea, and before
his own thousand.
The offence was public, thereHe owns his
fore the submission ought to be so.
crime. Thy servant doth know that I have sinned;
he aggravates it, / did fierversely ; he begs the
king's pardon, Let not the king impute iniquity to
thy servant, that is, deal with me as I deserve: he
intimates, that it was below the king's great and
generous mind to take it to his heart; and pleads his
early return to his allegiance, that he was the first
of all the house of Joseph (that is, of Israel, who in
the beginning of David's reign had distinguished
themselves from Judah, by their adherence to Ishbosheth {ch. 2. 10. ) that came to meet the king. He
came first, that by his example of duty, the rest
might be disposed, and by his experience of the
king's clemency, the rest might be encouraged, to

follow.
(2.)

A

{y. 21.)
traitor?

motion made for judgment against him;
Shall not Shimei be put to death for a
Let him, of all men, be made an example.

moved it, who would have ventured his
to have been his death, then when he was cursing, ch. 16. 9.
David did not think fit to have it
Abishiai

life

done then, because his judicial power was cut short;
out

now

that

it

was

restored,

why

should not the

law have its course? Abishai herein consulted what
he supposed to be David's feelings more than his
true interest. Princes have need to arm themselves
against temptations to severity.
(3.) His discharge by the king's order, v. 22, 23.
He rejected Abishai's motion with displeasure;
What have I to do with you, ye sons of Zeruiah?
The less we have to do with those who are of an

angry revengeful spirit, and who put us upon doing
what is harsh and rigorous, the better. He looks
upon these prosecutors as adversaries to him,
though they pretended friendship and zeal for his
honour. Those who advise us to what is wrong, are
really Satan's adversaries to us.
[1.] They were
adversaries to his inclination, which was to clemency.
He knew that he was this day king in Israel,
restored to, and re-established in, his kingdom, and
therefore his honour inclined him to forgive.
It is
the glory of kings to forgive those that humble and
surrender themselves: Satis est prostrasse leoni It
suffices the lion, that he has laid his victim prostrate.
His joy inclined him to forgive: the pleasantness of
his spirit on this great occasion forbade the entrance
of any thing that was sour and peevish: joyful days
should be forgiving days. Yet this was not all; his
experience of God's mercy in restoring him to his
kingdom, his exclusion from which, he attributed
to his sin, inclined him to show mercy to Shimei.
They that are forgiven, must forgive. David had
severely revenged the abuses done to his ambassadors by the Ammonites {ch. 12'. 31.) but easily passes by the abuse done to himself by an IsraeUte.
That was an affront to Israel in general, and touched the honour of his crown and kingdom; this was
purely personal, and therefore (according to the

—
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usual disposition of good men) he could the more
easily forgive it.
[2.] They were adversaries
to his interest: if he should put Shimei to death,
who cursed him, they would expect the same fate,
who had taken up arms, and actually levied war
against him, which would drive them from him,
while he was endeavouring to draw them to him.
Acts of severity are seldom acts of policy: 7 he
throne is established by mercy. Shimei, hereupon,
has his pardon signed and sealed with an oath; yet
bound, no doubt, to his good behaviour, and liable
if he afterward misbehaved; and
thus he was reserved to be, in due time, as much a
monument of the justice of the government, as
he was now of its clemency, and in both of its
prudence.

to be prosecuted

And Mephibosheth

24.

came down

the son of Saul

meet the

king, and had
neither dressed his feet, nor trimmed his
beard, nor washed his clothes, from the day
the king departed until the day he came
to

again in peace. 25. And it came to pass,
when he was come to Jerusalem to meet
the king, that the king said to him, Wherefore wentest not thou with me, Mephibosheth ?
26. And he answered.
Lord,
king, my servant deceived me: for thy

My

O

servant said, I will saddle me an ass, that I
may ride thereon, and go to the king; because
thy servant is lame.
27. And he hath slan-

dered thy servant unto my lord the king;
but my lord the king is as an angel of God
do, therefore, what is good in thine eyes.
28. For all of my father's house were but
dead men before my lord the king: yet
didst thou set thy servant among them that
:

did eat at thine
therefore,

have

I

own

table.

What

yet to ciy any

right,

more unto

29. And the king said unto him.
speakest thou any more of thy mat-

the king?

Why

ters? I have said, Thou and Ziba divide
the land.
30. And Mephibosheth said unto the king, Yea, let him take all, forasmuch as my lord the king is come again in

peace unto

his

own

house.

The day

of David's return was a day of bringing
to remembrance, a day of account, in which what
had past in his flight, was called over again; among
other things, after Shimei's, comes Mephibosheth's
case, to be inquired into, and he himself brings
it

on.

He

went down in the crowd to meet the king,
and, as a proof of the sincerity of his joy
in the king's retui-n, we are here told what a true
mourner he was for the king's banishment. During that melancholy time, when one of the greatest
glories of Israel was departed, Mephibosheth continued in a \ ery melancholy state.
He was never
trimmed, nor put on clean linen, but wholly neglected himself, as one abandoned to grief for the
king's affliction, and the kingdom's misery.
In
times of public calamity, we ought to abridge oursel\ es of the delights of sense, in conformity to the
season.
There are times when God calls to weeping and mourning, and we must comply with the
1.

(z'.

24.

)

call.
2.

When the

king came to Jerusalem, (since he

;:
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could not sooner have an opportunity,) he made his
appearance before him, v. 25. And when the king
asked him, why he, being one of his family, had
stayed behind, and not accompanied him in his ex(1.) He
ile, he opened his case fully to the king.
complains of Ziba, his servant, who should have
been his friend, but had been, two ways, his enemy:
for, first, he had hindered him from going along
with the king, by taking the ass himself, which he
was ordered to make ready for his master, (v. 26.)
basely taking advantage of his lameness, and his
inability to help himself ; and, secondly, he had accused him to David of a design to usurp the government, X'. 27. How much mischief is it in the
pow er of a wicked servant to do to the best master!
[2.) He gratefully acknowledges the king's great
kindness to himself, when he and all his father's
house lay at the king's mercy, v. 28. When he
might justly have been dealt with as a rebel, he was
tre.ited as a friend, as a child: Thou didst set thy
servant among them that did eat at thine own table.
This shows that Ziba's suggestion was improbable:
for could

Mephibosheth be

so

foolish as

to

aim

higher, when he lived so easily, so happily, as he
did? And could he be so very disingenuous as to
design any harm to David, of whose great kindness
(3.) He refers himto him he was thus sensible?
self to tlie king's pleasure. Do what is good in thine
eyes, with me and my estate; depending on the
king's wisdom, and his ability to discern between
lord the king is as an angel
truth andfalshcood;
of God; and disclaiming all pretensions of his own
merit; " So much kindness I have received above
what I deserved, and what right have I to cry any
should I trouble the
more unto the king?
king with my complaints, who have already been

My

Why

so troublesome to

him?

Why

should

I

think any

thing hard that is put upon me, who have hitlieito
were all as dead men
been so kindly treated?"
before God; yet he has not only spared us, but taken us to sit at his table. How little reason then ha\ e
we to complain of any trouble we are in: and how
much reason to take all well that God does.
3. David hereupon recalls the sequestration of
Mephibosheth's estate; being deceived in his grant,
he revokes it, and confirms his former settlement
of it; I have said, Thou and 7Aba divide the land;

We

is, " Let it be as I first ordered it, {ch.
the property shall still be vested in thee, but
Ziba shall have the occupancy, he shall till the
land, paying thee a rent." Thus Mephibosheth is
where he was, no harm is done, only Ziba goes away
unpunished for his false and malicious information
against his master; David either feared him too
much, or loved him too well, to do justice upon him
according to that law, Deut. 19. 18, 19. and he was
now in the humour of forgiving, and resolved to

{v. 29.) that

9.

10. )

make every body

i

lem

all

A

And

Barzillai

the Gileadite

down from Rogelim, and went

came

over .lordan
with the king, to conduct him over Jordan.
32. Now Barzillai was a very aged man,
rven fourscore years old and he had provided the king of sustenance while he lay
at Mahanaim
for he roas a very great man.
33. And the king said unto Barzillai, Come
:

;

my

J

this

36. Thy servant
over Jordan with the
king; and why should the king recompense
it me with such a reward?
37. Let thy
servant, I pray thee, turn back again, that 1
may die in mine own city, and be buried by
the grave of my father and of my mother
but, behold, thy servant Chimham, let him
go over with my lord the king; and do to
him what shall seem good unto thee. 38.
And tiie king answered, Chimham shall go
over with me, and 1 will do to iiim that
which shall seem good unto thee
and
whatsoever thou shall require of me, that
will 1 do for thee.
39. And all the people
went over Jordan. And when the king was
come over, the king kissed Barzillai, and
blessed him ; and he returned unto his ov, n

unto

lord the king?

a

will go

little

way

:

place.

David had already graced the triumphs of his
restoration with the generous remission of the injuries that h:id been done him; we have him hcrej
gracing them with the no less generous rewind of^
the kindnesses that had been shown him.
B;irzillai, the Gileadite, who had a noble seat at Rogelim,
not far from Mahanaim, was the man who, of all
the nobility and gentry of that country, had been
most kind to David in his distress. If Absalom had
prevailed, it is likely he might have suffered for it;
but now he and his shall be no losers by it.

Here

is,

Barzillai's great respect to David, not only as
proa good man, but as his rightful sovereign.
vided him vjith sustenance, for himself and family,
•while he lay at Mahanaim, v. 32.
God had given
him a large estate, for he was a very great 7nan,
and, it seems, he had a large heart to do good with
it: what else but that, is a large estate good for?
reduced greatness, generosity obliges us, and to
oppressed goodness, piety obliges us, to be in a particular manner kind, to the utmost rf our power.
Barzillai, to show that he was not weary of David,
though he was so great a charge to him, attended
him to Jordan, and went over with him, v. 31.
Let subjects learn hence, to render tribute to
I.

He

whom

tribute

is

due, and honour

to

whom

honour, Rom.

13. 7.

The

kind invitation David gave him to court,
thou over with me.
He invited him,
1. That he might have the pleasure cf his company, and the benefit of his counsel; for we may suppose that he was very wise and good, as well as
\ery rich, else he had not l^cen called here a very
great Jnan; for it is what a man is, more than what
he has, that bespeaks him truly great. 2. That he
might ha\e an oy)])ortunitv of returning h's kindness; *^ I will feed thee with me. thou sh ilt fare as
sumptuously as I fare, and this, at Jerusalem, the
II.

31.

am

day fourscore yeai s old
and can I discern between good and evil ?
can thy servant taste what 1 eat or what I
drink? can 1 hear any more the voice of
singiug-men and singing- women? wherefore
then should thy servant be yet a burden
35.

?

To

easy.

Mephibosheth drowns

his cares about his
estateinhis joy for the king's return; (t). 30.) " Yea,
let him take all, the presence and favour of the
good man
king shall be to me instead of all."
can contentedly i)ear his own priv ite losses and disappointments, while he sees Israel in peace, and the
throne of the Son of David exalted and established.
Ziba, take all, so that David may be in peace.
4.

thou over w ith me, and I will feed thee with
me in Jerusalem. 34. And Barzillai said
unto the king, How long have I to live, that
1 should go up w ith the king unto Jf usa-

{v. 33.)

Come

II.
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royal and holy city. " David did not take Barzillai's
kindness to him as a debt, (he was none of those
arbitrary princes, who think that whatever their
subjects have, istheir's when they please,) but acmust
cepted it and rewarded it as a favour.
always study to be grateful to our friends, especially to those who have helped us in distress.
III. Barzillai's reply to this invitation, wherein,
1. He admires the king's generosity in making
him thisoifer, lessening his service, and magnifying
the king's return for it; ll'hy should the king rtcomfiense it with such a reward? v. 36. Will the
master thank that servant who only does what was
his duty to do? He thought he had done himself
honour enough, in doing the king any service.
Thus when the saints shall be called to inherit
the kingdom, in consideration of what they have
done for Christ in this world, they will be amazed
at the disproportion between the service and the
recompense; (Matth. 25. 37.) Lord when saw we

We

thee

hungry, and fed theeY

He

declines accepting the invitation, begs his
majesty's pardon for refusing so generous an offer:
2.

he should think himself very happy in being near
the king, but, (1.) He is old, and unfit to remove
at all, especially to court: old, and unfit for the
business of the court; " Why should I go up. with
the king to Jerusalem? I can do him no service
there, in the council, the camp, the treasury, or the
courts of justice; for how long have I to live? v.
Shall I think of going into business, now that
going out of the world? Old, and unfit for the
diversio7is of the court, which will be ill-bestowed,
and even thrown away, upon one that can relish
them so little, v. 35. As it was in Moses's time,
so it was in Barzillai's, and it is not worse now, that
if men be so strong that they come to fourscore
years, their strength then is labour and sorrow, Ps.
These were then, and are still, years of
90. 10.
which men say they have no pleasure in them, Eccl.
Dainties are insipid, when desire fails; and
12. 1.
songs to the aged ear are little better than those
sung to a heavy heart; how should they choose, when
the daughters of music are brought low? Let those
that are old, learn of Barzillai to be dead to the delights of sense; let grace second nature, and make
a virtue of the necessity. Nay, Barzillai, being old,
thinks he shall be a burthen to the king, rather than
any credit to him; and a good man would not go
34.
I

.

am

any where to be burthensome, or, if he must be so,
will rather be so to his own house than to another's.
(2. ) He is dying, and must begin to think of his
long journey, his removal out ot the world, v. 37.
It is good for us all, but it especially becomes old
people, to think and speak much of dying. "Talk
of going to court !" says Barzillai; " let me go home
and die in my own city, the place of my father's
sepulchre; let me die by the grave of my father,
that my bones may be quietly carried to the place
The grave is ready for me, let me
of their rest.
go and get ready for it, go and die in my nest."
3. He desires the king to be kind to his son Chimham. Let him go over with my lord the king, and
have preferment at court; what favour is done to
him, Barzillai will take as done to himself. They
that are old must not grudge young people those delights which they themselves are past the enjoyment of, nor oblige them to retire as they do. Barzillai will go back himself, but he will not make

Chimham

go back with him; though he could ill
yet, thinking it would gratify and
improve him, he is willing to do it.
IV. David's farewell to Barzillai.
1. He sends
him back into his country with a kiss nnd a blessspare

Chimham,

{v. 39.) signifying that, in gratitude for his
kindnesses, he would love him and pray for him;
and with a promise that, whatever request he
ing,

43£

should at any time make to hirn, he would be ready
to oblige him; {v. 48.) Whatsoever thou shalt think
of, when thou comest home, to ask of me, that ivd.
thee. What is the chief excellency of powbut this, that gi\ es men a capacity of doing the
more good? 2. He takes Chimham forward with
him, and leaves it to Barzillai to choose him his
preferment; I will do to him what shall seem good
unto thee, v. 38. And, it should seem, Barzillai,
who had experienced the innocency and safety of
retirement, begged a country-seat for him near Jerusalem, but not in it; for, long after, we read of a
place near Beth-lehem, David's city, which is called, The habitation of Chimham, allotted him, probably, not out of the crown-lands, or the forfeited estates, but David's paternal estate.

I do for

er,

40. Then the king went on to Gilgal, and
Chimham went on with him: and all the

people of Judah conducted the king, and
also half the people of Israel. 4 1 And, behold, all the men of Israel came to the king,
have our brethand said unto the king.
ren, the men of Judah, stolen thee away,
and have brought the king and his household, and all David's men with him, over
Jordan? 42. And all the men of Judah
answered the men of Israel, Because the king
wherefore then be ye
is near of kin to us
angry for this matter ? have we eaten at all
ot the king's cost? or hath he given us any
43. And the men of Israel answered
gift?
have ten
the men of Judah, and said,
.

Why

:

We

parts in the king,
right in

and we have also more

David Oian ye

:

why

then did ye

despise us, that our advice should not be
And
first had in bringing back our king ?
the words of the men of Judah were fiercer
than the words of the men of Israel.

David came over Jordan, attended and assisted by
the men of Judah; when he was advanced as far as
Gilgal, the first stage on this side Jordan, half the
people of Israel, that is, of their eldeis and great
men, were come to wait upon him, to kiss his hand,
and congratulate him on his return, but found they
came too late to witness the solemnity of his first
This put them cut of humour, and oc
entrance.
casioned a quarrel between them and the men ot
Judah, which was a damp to the joy of the day, and
the beginning of further mischief.
Here is, 1. The complaint which the men of Israel brought to the king against the men of Judah,
(i;. 41.) that they had performed the ceremony of
bringing the king over Jordan, and n( t given them
notice, that they might have come to join in it. This
reflected upon them, as if they were not so well affected to the king and his restoration as the men of
Judah were, whereas the king himself knew that
they had spoken rf it, before the men of Judah
thought of it, V. 11. It seemed likewise as if they
intended to monopolize the king's favours when he
was come back, and to be locked upon as his only
friends.
See what mischief comes from pride and
jealousy.
2. The excuse which the men of Judah made for
themselves, v. 42.
(1.) They plead relation to the
king; " He is near cf kin to ua, and therefore, in a
matter of mere ceremony, as this was, we may claim
precedency. It was into cur country that he was vi
be brought, and therefore who so fit as we to bri.'ig
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(2.) They deny the insinuated charge of
self-seeking in what they had done.
"Have ive
eaten at all of the king's cost'/ No, we have all borne
our own charges. Hath he given us any gift? No,
we have no design to engross the advantages of his
return, you are come time enough to share in them."
Too many that attend princes, do it only for what

him?"

they can

get.

The men of Israel's vindication of their charge,
They pleaded, *' We have ten parts in the
43.

3.

V.

king," (Judah having Simeon only, whose lot lay
within his, to join with him,) " and therefore it is a
sliglit upon us, that our advice was not asked about
bringing back the king." See how uncertain the
multitude is; they were lately striving against the
king, to dri\ e him out; now they are striving about
him, which shall honour him most; a good man and
a good cause will thus recover their credit and interest, though, for a time, tliey may seem to have
lost them.
See what is commonly the origin of
strife; nothing so much as impatience of contempt,
or the least seeming slight.
The men of Judah had
done better, if they had taken their brethren's advice and assistance; but since they did not, why
should the men of Israel lay it so much to heart?
If a good work be done, and well done, let us not
be displeased, nor the work disparaged, though we

had no hand

in

it.

The

scripture takes notice, by way of
blame, which of the contending parties managed the
cause with most passion: The words of the men of
Judah were fiercer than those of the men of Israel.
Though we have reason and right on our side, if we
speak it with fierceness, God takes notice of it, and
is much displeased with it.

Lastly,

CHAP. XX.
How

do the clouds return after the rain! No sooner is one
of David's troubles over, than another arises, as it were,
out of the ashes of the former, wherein the threatening
is fulfilled, that the sword should never depart from his
house. I. Before he reaches Jerusalem, a new rebellion
is raised by Sheba, v. 1, 2.
II. His first work, when he,
comes to Jerusalem, is, to condemn his concubines to
perpetual imprisonment, v. 3.
III. Arnasa, whom he intrusts to raise an arniv against Sheba, is too slow in his
motions, which puts him into a fright, v. 4
6.
IV. One
of his generals barbarously murders the other, when
they were taking the field, v. 7
13.
V. Sheba is at
length shut up in the city of Abel, (v. 14, 15.) but the citizens delivered him up to Joab, and so his rebellion was
crushed, V. 16. .22. Thischapter concludes with a short
account of David's great oflicers, v. 23. 26.
.

.

.

.

.

k

1.

ND

l\

there happenetl to be there a

man

of Belial, whose name was
Sheba, the son of inchri, a Benjamite and
he blew a trumpet, and said,
have no
part in David, neither have we inheritance
the son of Jesse: every man to his tents,
2. So every man of Israel went
Israel.
up from after David, r///r/ followed Sheba the
son of Bichri but the men of Judah clave
;

We

m
O

:

unto their kin^, from Jordan even to .Terusa3. And David came to his house at
lem.
Jerusalem and the kins took the ten Women his concubines, whom he had left to
keep the house, and put them in ward, and
fed them, but went not in unto them
so
they were shut up unto the day of their
;

:

death, living in
David,

in

widowhood.

the midst of his triumphs, has here the

affliction to see his

mily dis[^raced.

kingdom disturbed, and

his fa-

I.

His subjects revolting from him at the instiga
man of Belial, whom they followed when

tion of a

they forsook the

That

man

after God's

own

Ob-

heart.

happened immediately upon the
crushing of Absalom*s rebellion. We must not
serve,

think

1.

it

this

strange, while

we

are in this world,

if

the

end of one trouble be the beginning of another: deep
sometimes calls unto deep. 2. That the people
were now just returning to their allegiance, when,
of a sudden, they flew off from it.
When a reconciliation is newly made, it ought to be handled with
great tenderness and caution, lest the peace break
again before it be settled. A broken bone, when it
is set, must have time to knit.
3. That the ringleader of this rebellion was Sheba, a Benjamite by
{y. 1.) who had his habitation in mount
Ephraim, v. 21. Shimei and he were both of Saul's
tribe, and both retained the ancient grudge of that
house. Against the kingdom of the Messiah there
is an hereditary enmity in the serpent's seed, and a
succession of attempts to overthrow it; (Ps. 2. 1, 2.)
but He that sits in Heaven, laughs at them all. 4.
That the occasion of it was that foolish quarrel,
which we read of in the close of the foregoing chapter, between the elders of Israel and the elders of
Judah, about bringing the king back. It was a
point of honour that was disputed between them,
which had most interest in David; "We are more
numerous," say the elders of Israel; " We are nearer akin to him," say the elders of Judah. Now
one would think David very safe and happy, when
his subjects are striving which shall love him best,
and be most forward to show him respect; yet even

birth,

that strife proves the occasion of a rebellion. The
men of Israel coinplained to David of the slight
which the men of Judah had put upon them; if he
had now countenanced their complaint, commended
their zeal, and returned them thanks for it, he might
have confirmed them in his interest; but he seemed
partial to his own tribe their words prevailed above
the words of the men of Israel; as some read the
last words of the foregoing chapter.
David inclined
to justify them; which when the men of Israel perceived, they flew off with indignation; " If the king
will suffer himself to be engrossed by the men of
Judah, let him and them make the best of one another, and we will set up one for ourselves.
thought we had ten parts in David, but that will not
be allowed us; the men of Judah tell us, in effect,
we have 7io part in him, and therefore we will have
none, nor will we attend him any furtlicr, in liis return to Jerusalem, nor own him for our king." This
:

We

Sheba proclaimed, {v. 1.) who, probably, was a
of note, and had been acti\ e in Absalom's rebellion; the disgusted Israelites took the hint, and
went up from after David to follow Sheba, (xk 2.)

man

that is, the generality of them did so, only the men
of Judah adhered to him.
Learn hence, f 1.) That it is as impolitic for printheir attentions to their subjects,
ces to be partial
as it is for parents to be so to their children; both

m

should carry

it

with an even hand.

(2.)

Those

not what they do, that make light of the affections of their inferiors, by not countenancing and
Their hatred may be feared,
accepting them.
whose love is despised. (3. ) The beginning of strife
is as the letting forth of water; it \stherefure wisdo'm
to leave it off before it be meddled with, Prov. 17.
How great a matter doth a little of this fire
14.
kindle!
(4.) The jjcrverting of words is tlie subverting of peace: and nuich mischief is made by
forcing in\ idious constructions upon what is said and
written, and drawing consequences that were never
The men of Judah said, l^ir king is near
intended.
of kin to us, by which, say the men of Israel, you
mean, IVe have no fiart in him ; whereas they meant
no such thing. (5. ) People are very apt to run into

know
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extremes, TVe have ten fiarts in David, said they;
and ulniost in the next breath, JVe have no jiart in
'r(i-cUi.y, Husanna, to-morrow, Crucify.
him.
II. His concubines shut up and imprisoned for life,
and he hinibelt' under tlie necessity of doing it, because they had been defiled by Absalom, v. 3.
D-i\ id had multiplied wives, contrary to the law,
and they proved a grief and shame to him. Those
whom he had sinfully taken pleasure in, he was now,
1. Obliged, in duty, to put away, they being rendered unclean to him, by the vi'.'e uncleanness his
son iutd committed with them. They whom he had
loved, must now be loathed.
2. Obliged, in prudence, to s!iut up in privacy, not to be seen abroad
for shame, lest the sight of them should give occasion to people to speak, of what Absalom had done
to them, which ought not to be so much as named,
That that \ illany might be buried in
1 Cor. 5. 1.
oblivion, they must be buried in obscurity.
3. Obliged, in justice, to shut up in prison, to punish them
for their easy submission to Absalom's lust, despairing, perhaps, of David's return, and giving him up
for gone.
Let none expect to do ill, and fare
well.

4.

ble

Then

me

said the king to Amasa, Assemof Judah within three days,

men

the

and be thou here present. 5. So Amasa
went to assemble the men o/' Judah but he
tarried longer than the set time which he
had appointed him. 6. And David said to
Abishai, Now shall Sheba the son of" Bichri
do us more harm than did Absalom take
thou th}^ lonrs servants, and pursue after
him, lest he get him fenced cities, and escape us. 7. And there went out after him,
Joab's men, and the Cherethites, and the
Pelethites, and all the mighty men and they
went out of Jerusalem, to pursue after She;

:

:

ba the son of Bichri.

8.

When

they laere

at the great stone which is in Gibeon, Amasa went before them.
And .Toab's garment

had put on was girded unto him, and
a girdle with a sword fastened upon
his loins in the sheath thereof; and as he
went forth it fell out. 9. And Joab said to
Amasa, Art thou in health my brother?
And Joab took Amasa by the beard with
the right hand to kiss him.
10. But Amasa took no heed to the sword that was in Joab's hand
so he smote him therewith in
the fifth rib., and shed out his bowels to the
ground, and struck hi'n not again and he
So Joab and Abishai his brother purdied.
sued after Shebn the son of Bichri.
11.
And one of .Toab's men stood by him, and
said. He that favoureth Joab, and he that is
for David, let him po after Joab.
12. And
Amasa wallowed in blood in the midst of
the highway.
And when the man saw that
all the people stood still, he removed Amasa
out of the highway into the field, and cast
a cloth upon him, when he saw that every
one that came by him stood still. 1 3. When
he was removed out of the highway, all the
Vol. II.— 3
that he

upon

it

:

:

K
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people went on after Joab, to pursue after
Sheba the son of Bichri.

We have here

Amasa's

He was nephew

rise.

to

fall,

just as

David,

he began to
had

(cA. 17. 25.)

been Absalom's general, and commander in chief
army. But that being routed, he
came over into David's interest, upon a promise that
he should be general of his forces instead of Joab.
Sheba's rebellion gives David an occasion to make
good that promise sooner than he could wish, but
Joab's envy and emulation made it injurious both to
him and David.
I. Amasa has a commission to raise forces for the
suppressing of Sheba's rebellion, and is ordered to
do it with all possible expedition, v. 4. It seems,
the men of Judah, though forward to attend the
king's triumphs, were backward enough to figlit his
battles; else, when they were all in a body attending him to Jerusalem, they might immediately have
pursued Sheba, and have crushed that cockatrice in
the egg; but most love a loyalty, as well as a religion, that is cheap and easy.
Many boast of their
being akin to Christ, that yet are very loath to venture for him.
Amasa is sent to assemble the men
of Judah within three days; but he finds them so
baclcward and unready, that he cannot do it within
the time appointed, {v. 5.) though the promotion
of Amasa, who had been their general under Absalom, was very agreeable, and a proof of the clemency of David's government.
II. Upon Amasa's delay, Abishai, the brother of
Joab, is ordered to take the guards and standing
forces, and with them to pursue Sheba, {v. 6, 7.)
for nothing could be of more dangerous consequence
than to give him time. David gives these orders to
Abishai, because he resolves to mortify Joab, and
degrade him, not so much, I doubt, for the blood
of Abner, which he shed basely, as for the blood of
Absalom, which he had shed justly and honourably.
" Now," (says Bishop Hall,) " Joab smarteth for a
of his rebellious

How

loyal disobedience.
slippery are the stations
of earthly honours, :md subject to continual mutability!

Happy

Him

whom

are they who are in favour with
theie is no shadow of change. " Joab,
without orders, though in disgrace, goes along with
his brotlier, knowing he might be serviceable to the
public, or pei'haps now meJitating the remo\al of
in

his rival.
III. Joab, near Gibeon,

meets with Amasa, and
barbarously murders him, v. 8* -10. It should seem,
the great stone in Gibeon was the place appointed
for the general rendezvous: there the rivals jnet;
i'.nd Amasa, relying upon his commission, went before, as general both of the new-raised forces which
he had got t(>gether, and of the veteran troops which
Abishai had brought in; but Joab there took an opportunity to kill him with his own hand; and, 1. He
did it subtilely and with contrivance, and not upon
He girds his coat about him,
a sudden prov ocation.
that that might not hang in his way, and girds his
upon his coat, that his sword might be the readier to him; he puts his sword in a sheath too big
for it, that, whenever he pleased, it might, upon a
little shake, fall out, as if it fell by accident, and so
belt

he might take it into his hand, unsuspected, as if he
were going to return it into the scabbard, when he
designed to sheath it in the bowels of Amasa. The
more there is of plot in a sin, the worse it is. 2. He
did it treacherously, and under pretence of friendship, that Amasa might not be upon his guard. He
called him brother, (for they were own cousins) inquired of his welfare, Jlrt thou in health? and took
him by the beard, as one he was free with, to kiss
him, while with the drawn sword in his other hand
he was aiming at his heart. Was this done like a
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gentleman, like a soldier, like a general? No, but
Just thus he slew
like a \ illain, like a base coward.
Abner, and went unpunished for it, which encouraged liini to do the like agam. 3. He did it impudently, not in a corner, but at the head of his troops,
and in their sight, as one that was neither ashamed
nor afraid to do it, that was so hardened in blood
and murders, that he could neither blush nor tremble.
4. He did it at one blow, gave the fatal push
with a grod will, as we say, so that he needed not
strike him again; witli such a strong and steady hand
he gave this one stroke that it was fatal. 5. He
did :t in contempt and defiance of D;ivid, and the
commission he had given to Amasa: for that commissi m w.,s the only ground of liis quarrel with him,
so that David was stru.k at through the side of

Amasa; and

it was, in effect, told to his face, that
Jab would be general, in spite of him. 6. He
did it very unseasonably, when they were going
against a common enemy, and were concerned to be
unanimous.
Tiiis ill-timed quarrel might have
scattered their forces, or engaged them one against
anothei-, and so ha\ e made them all an easy prey
to Sheba.
So contentedly could Joab sacrifice the
interest both of king and kingdom to his personal
revenge.
IV. Joab immediately resumes his general's place,
and takes care to lead the army on in pursuit of
bheba, that, if possible, he might prevent any prejudice to the common cause by what he had done.
1. He lea\ es one of his men to make proclamation
to the forces that were coming up, that they were
but under Joab's
still engaged in David's cause,
command, v. 11. He knew what an interest he
had in the soldiery, and how many favoured him,
rather than Amasa, that had been a traitor, was
now a turn-coat, and had ne\ er been successful; on
this he boldly relied, and called them all to follow
liim.
Wliat man of Judah would not be for his old
king, and his old general? But one would wonder
with what face a murderer could pursue a traitor;
and how, under such a hea^ y load of guilt, he had
courage to enter upon danger; his conscience was
seared with a hot iron. 2. Care is taken to remove
the dead body out of the way, because at that they
made a stanci, (as ch. 2. 23.) and to cover it with a
cloth, V. 12, 13.
Wicked men think themselves
safe in their wickedness, if they can but conceal it
from the eye of the world: if it be hidden, it is with
them as if' it were never done. But the covering
of blood with a cloth cannot stop its cry in God's
Howear for vengeance, or make it the less loud.
ever, since this was no time to arraign Joab for what
he had done, and the common s fety called for expedicion, it was prudent to remove that which retarded the march of the army; and then they all
went on after Joab, while David, who, no doubt,
had notice soon brought him of this tragedy, could
not but reflect upon it with regret, that he had not
formerly done justice upon Joab for the death of
Abner, and that he now exposed Amasa by preferring him.
And, perhaps, his conscience reminded him of his employing Joab in the murder of Uriah, which had helped to harden him in cruelty.

J

cried a wise woman out of the city, Heai
hear say, 1 pray you, unto Joab, Lome
near hither, that I may speak with thee. 17,
And when lie was come neaj- unto her, the
woman said, ^i/7 thou Joab.' And he answered, 1 am he. Then she said unlo hin),
Hear the words of thine hanchiiaid. And
he answered, I do hear.
18. Then siif
spake, saying. They weie wont to s|)eak in
old time, saying. They shall suiely ask
;

so they ended the vmt
one of them that are peace
able and faithful in Israel thou seekest (o
destroy a city and a mother in Isiael: why
wilt thou swallow up the inheritance of
the Lord ?
20. And Joab answered and
ter.

And he went

through all the tribes of
Abel, and to Beth-maachah,
and all the Berites; and they were gathered
5. And
together, and went also after him.
they came and besieged him in Abel of
Betli-maachah, and they cast up a bank
agaiiisl the city, and it stood in the trench:
and all the people that were with Joab bat1

4.

unto

1

tered the wall, to throw

it

down.

16.

Then

19.

:

1

am

:

said, Far be it, far be it from me, that 1
21. llie
should swallow up or destroy.
matter is not so
l)ut a man of mount
Ephraim, Sheba the son of Bichri by name,
hath lifted up his hand against the king, evev
:

against David: deliver him only, and

1

will

depart from the city.
And the woman said
unto Joab, Behold, his head shall be thrown
to thee over the wall.
22. Then the woman went unto all the people in her wisdom: and they cut off the head of Sheba the
And
son of Bichri, and cast it out to Joab.
he blew a trumpet, and they retired from the
city every man to his tent.
And Joab returned to Jerusalem unto the king.

We have here the conclusion of Slieba's attempt.
The rebel, when he
tribes of Israel, and found
I.

second thoughts,

to

had rambled over all the
them n;:t so willing, upon
follow h'.m, as they had been,

upon a sudden provocation, to desert David, (having only picked up a few like himself, that sided
with him,) entered Abel Beth-maachah a strong
city in the north, in the lot of Naphtali, where we
Here he toi k shelfind it placed, 2 Kings 15. 29.
ter, whether by force, or with consent, does not appear, but his adherents were mostly Berites of BeeOne bad man will find
roth in Benjamin, v. 14.
and make more.
II. Joab drew up all his force against the city,
besieged it, battered the wall, and made ready fir a
Justly is that ])lace attacked
with all this fury, which dares harbour a traitor;
nor will that heart fare better, which indulgesthose
rebellious lusts that will not ha', e Christ to reign
over them.
III. A discreet good woman of the city of Abel
brings this matter, by her jn-ndent management, to
a good issue, so as t,- satisfy Joab, and yet save the

general storm, v. 15.

city.

Here

is,

Her treaty

with Joab, and her capitulation with
is engaged to raise the siege, upon condition that Sheba be delivered up. It seems,
none of all the men of Abel, none c^f the elders or
magistrates, offered to treat with Joab, no, not when
they were reduced to the last extremity; cither they
were stupid, and unconcerned for the public safety,
or they stood in awe of Sheba, or they des])aired ot
gaining any good terms with Joab, or they had not
But tliis one wowit enough to manage the featy.
man with her wisdom saved the city. Souls know
no difference of sexes; though the man he the head,
it does not therefore follow that he has the mono1.

Isracil

Abul and

counsel at

him by which he

;
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poly of the brains, and therefore he ought not, by
any salique law,* to have the monopoly of the
crown; many a masculine heart, and more than
mascuUne, has been found in a female breast; nor is

the treasure of wisdom the less valuable for being
lodged in the weaker vessel.
In the treatv between this nameless heroine and
.loab,

She gains

(1.)

his audience

and attention, v.

by some public order of their government, and
was thrown over the wall to Joab. He knew tlie
traitor's face, and theref ;re looked no further, inbly,
it

tending not that any of hjs adherents should suffer.
The public safety was secured, and he felt no wisii
to gratify the public revenge. Joab, hereupon, raised the siege, and marched back to Jerusalem, with
the trophies rather of peace than victory.

16,

may suppose it was
ever treated with a woman in

the first time he had
martial affairs.
(2. ) She reas(Mis with him on behalf of her city,
and very ingeniously. [1.] That it was a city fa-

m )us

for

wisdom,

(x'.

18.) as

we

translate

it;

she

had been long in such reputation for prudent knowing men, that it was the comof
country,
mon referee
and all agreed to abide
t'le
by the award of its elders. Their sentence was
an oracle; let them be consulted, und the matter is
pleads that

ended,

tliis

city

Now,

such a
never treated with?
inhabitants
That
were
generally
the
peacea[2.]
ble and faithful in Israel, v. 19.
She could speak,
not for herself only, but for all those whose cause
she pleaded, that they were not of turbulent and
seditious spirits, but of known fidelity to their prince,
and peaceableness with their feljnw-subjects; neitheir seditious, nor litigious.
[3.] That it was a
mother in Israel, a guide and nurse to the towns
and country about; and that it was a part of the inheritance of the Lord, acitv o{ Israelites; nutoilieathens; and the destruction of it would lessen and weaken that nation which God had chosen for his heritage.
[4.] That they expected him to offer them peace,
before he made an attack upon them, according to
So the marthat known law of war, Deut. 20. 10,
sides will acqviiesce.
city as this be laid in ashes, and
all

shall

Israel;
ivas

beg

to

is,

to thee firesently.

Her tre;ity

with the citizens. She went to them
in her wisdom, (and perhaps she had as much need
of it in dealing with them, as in dealing with Joab,)
and persuaded them to cut off Sheba's head, proba2.

*

An

anci'iii

law of Francr,

ceediiij! lo the lliro:ie.— Ed.

wliicii

debarred females from ruc-

was a

chief

CHAP. XXI.
the events of this chapter is uncertain.
I incline to think that the y happened as Ihey are here placed,
after Absalom's and Sheba's rebellion, arid toward the
latter end of David's reign.
That the battles with the
Philistines, mentioned here, were long- after the Philistines were subdued, appears by coniparinrr 1 Chron. 18.
1. witli ch. 20 4.
The numbering of the people was just
before the fixing of the place of the temple, (as appears,
22. 1.) and that was toward the close of David's
1 Chron.
life; and, it should seem, the people were numbered just
before the three years' famine for the Gibconiles, for
that which is threatened as three years' famiiie, 1 Chron.
21. 12. is called seven years, 2 Sam. 24. 12, 1.1.
Three
more, with the year current, added to those three.
have here, I. The Gibeonites avenged, 1. By a famine in
the land, v. 1. 2. By the putting of seven of Saul's posterity to death, (v. 2. .9.) care, however, being taken of
their dead bodies, and ofthe bones of Saul, v. 10. .14. II.
The giants of the Philistines slain in several battles, v.

We

it.

thrown

.Tairite,

The date of

(2.)

is soon accommodated.
The single condition of
peace, is, the surrender of the traitor; it is so in
God's dealing with the snul, when it is besieged by
conviction and distress; sin is the traitor; the beloved lust is the rebel: part with that, cast awav the
transgressions, and all shall be well.
No peace on
any other terms. Our wise woman immediately
;iereos to the proposal: Behold, his head shall be

Ira also, the

Here is an account of the state of David's court,
after his restoration.
Joab was continued general,
being too great to be displaced, Benaiah, as before,
captain of the guards.
Here is one new office
erected, which we had not, ch. 8. 16. thatof^rfasurer, or one over the tribute, for it was not till to
ward tlie latter end of his time, that he began to
raise taxes.
Adoram was long in this office, but it
cost him his life at last, 1 Kings 12. 18.

" The besiegers

ter

And

26.

:

ruler about David.

will ask us to

Joab and Abel's ad\ocate soon agree that
Sheba's head shall be the ransom of the citv. Joab,
though, in a person;d quarrel, he had lately swallowed up and destroyed Amasa, yet, when he acts
as a general, will by no means bear the imputation,
" Far be it from me that I should delight to swallow ufi or destroy, or design it, !)ut when it is necessary for the public safety, v. 20. The matter is not
so, our quarrel is not with your city, we would hazard our lives for its protection; our quarrel is only
with the traitor that is harboured among you; deliver him up, and we have done." A great de d of
mischief would be prevented, if contending parties
would but understand one another. The city obstinately holds out, believing Joab aims at its ruin:
Joab furiously atta<-ks it, believing the citizens all
confederates with Sheba; whereas botli were mistaken; let both s'des be undeceived, and the mat-

over the

;

will demand the traisurrender him; and if they
d'\ we will soon come to an agreement, and so end
the matter." Thus she tacitly upbraids Joab for
not offering them peace, but hopes it is not too late

and

zfjas

and Jehoshaphat the son of Ahiiud
loas recorder
25. And Sheva was scribe
and Zadok and Abiathar it^cre the piiests:

IViey filainly sfiake in the begingin reads, v. 18.
the siege,) saying, Sure/y thn/ will ask of
t )r,

And Adoram

24.

lethiles;

tribute;

ninq-, (of

Abel; that

Joab ims over all the host ol
and Benaiah the son of Jelioiacla
over the Cherethites, and over the Pe-

23. ISovv

We

17.
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15. .22.

1.

"^HEN there was a famine
JL of David three years,

^I

days
year after

in the

year; and David inquired of the Lord.
And the Lord answered, It is for Saul, and
for his bloody house, because he slew the
Gibeonites. 2. And the king called the Gibeonites, and said unto them (now the Gib;

eonites loerc not of the children of Israel,
but of the remnant of the Amorites: and
the children of Israel had sworn unto them;

and Saul sought

to slay

to the children of Israel

them in his zeal
and Judah ;) 3.

Wherefore David said unto the Gibeonites,
shall I do for you ? and wherewith
shall I make the atonement, that ye may

What

bless the inheritance of the Lord 1 4. And
the Gibeonites said unto him,
will have
no silver nor gold of Saul, nor of his house
neither for us shall thou kill anj^ man in Is-

We

rael.

And

that will I

he said. What you shall say,
for you.
5. And they an-

do
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swered the king, The man that consumed
us, and that devised against us that we
shonld be destroyed from remaining in any
of the coasts of Israel, 6. Let seven men
of his sons be delivered unto us, and we
will hang them up unto the Lord in Gibeah
of Saul, irhom the Lokd did choose. And
7. But the
the king said, I will give them.
king spared Mephibosheth, the son of Jonathan the son of Saul, because of the Lord's
oath that loas between them, between Da8. But
vid and Jonathan the son of Saul.
the king took the two sons of Rizpah the
daughter of Aiah, whom she bare unto Saul,

Armoni and Mephibosheth; and the

five

sons of Michal the daughter of Saul, whom
she brought up for Adriel the son of Barzil9. And he delivered
lai the Meholathite
them into the hands of the Gibeonites, and
they hanged them in the hill before the
Lord and they fell all seven together, and
were put to death in the days of harvest, in
the first days, in the beginning of barley-har;

:

vest.

Here,

We

are told of the injury which Saul had, long
I.
before this, done to the Gibeonites, which we had
no account of in the history of his reign, nor should
have heard of here, but that it came now to be
reckoned for. The Gibeonites were of the remnant
of the Aiiinrites, {v. 2.) who by ;i wile had made
peace with Israel, and had the public ftith pledged
to them by Joshua for their safely.
had the
story, Josli. 9. where it was agreed (t'. 23.) that
thcv should be secured of their li\es but deprived
of the.r lands and liberties, that they and their's
should be tenants in villancigc to Israel. It does not
appear th.d they had broken their part of the covenant, either by denying their service, or attempting
t
recover their lands or liberties, nor was it pretended; bat Saul, under colour of zeal for the honour
of Israel, that it might not be said that they had any
of the nati'.es among them, aimed to root them out,
and, in order to that, slew many of them. Thus he
would seem wiser than his predecessors the judges,
and more zealous for the public interest; and perhaps he designed it for an instance of his royal prerogative, and the power which as king he assumed
to rescind the former acts of government, and to
dis.mnul the most solemn leagues.
It may be, he
designed, by this severity toward the Gibeonites, to
atone for his clemency toward the Amalekites.
Some conjecture that he sought to cut off the Gibeonites at the same time when he put away the
witches; (iSim. 28. 3.) or perhaps many of them
were reai.'.Tkably pi'ms, and he sought to destroy
them when he slew the priests their masters. That
whi-,h made this an exceeding sinful sin, was, that
he not only shed innocent blood, but therein violated
the solemn oath by which the nation was bound to
protect them.
See what brought ruin on Saul's
house; it was a bloody house.
II.
find the nation of Israel chastised with a
sore famine, long after, fir this sin of Saul.
Observe, 1. Even in the land of Israel, that fruitful
land, and in the reign of David, that glorious reign,
there was a famine, not extreme, for then it would
sooner have been taken notice of, and inquiry made
into the cause of it, but great drought, and scarcity
of provisions, the consequence of it, for three years

We

>

We

If corn miss one year, commonly the
next makes up the deficiency;' but if it miss three
years successively, it will be a sore judgment; and
the man of wisdom will by it hear God's voice crying to the country, to repent of the abuse of plenty.
2. David inquired of God concerning it.
Though
he was himself a prophet, he must consult the oracle, and know God's mind in his own appointed
way. Note, When Ave are under God's judgments,
we ought to inquire into the grounds of the controversy.
JLoi'd show me wherefore thou contendest
with me. It is strange that David did not sooner
consult the oracle, not till the third year; but, perhaps, till then, he apprehended it not to be an extraordinary judgment for some particular sin. E\ en
good men are often slack and remiss in doing their
duty.
continue in ignorance, and under mistake, because we delay to inquire.
3. God was
ready in his answer, though David was slow in his
inquiries. It is for Saul.
Note, God's judgments
often look a great way back, which obliges us to do
so, when we are under his rebukes.
It is not for us
to object against the people's smarting for the sin
of their king, perhaps they were aiding and abetting; nor against this generation's suffering for the
sin of the last, God often visiteth the sins of the fathers ufion the children, and his judgments are a
great deefi; he gives not account of any of his matters.
Time does not wear out the guilt of sin; nor
can we build hopes of impunity upon the delay of
judgments. There is no statute of limitation to be
pleaded against God's demands. JVtilluin temjius
God may /lunish when he fileases.
occurrit Deo
have vengeance taken upon the house of
III.
Saul, for the turning away of God's wrath from the
land, which, at present, smarted for his sin.
1. David, it is probable by divine direction, referred it to the Gibeonites themselves, to prescribe
what satisfaction should be given them for the
wrong that had been done them, v. 3. They had
many years remained silent, had not appealed to
David, nor given the kingdom any disturbance with
tlieir complaints or demands; and now, at length,
God speaks for them; I heard not, for thou wilt
hear; (Ps. 38. 14, 15.) and they are recompensed
for their patience with this honour, that they are
made judges in their own cause, and have a blank
given them to write their demands on; What ye
shall say, that will I do, {v. 4. ) that atonement may
be made, and that ye may bless the inheritance of
the Lord, v. 3.
It is sad for any family or nation
to have the prayers of oppressed innocency against
them, and therefore the expense of a just restitution is well bestowed for the retrieving of the blessing of those that were ready to fierish, Job 29. 13.
" Mv servant Job, whom you have wronged, shall
pray for you," says God, " and then I will be reconciled to you, and not till then." Those understand
not themselves, that value not the prayers of the
poor and despised.
2. They desired that seven of Saul's posterity
might be put to death, and David granted them

together.

We

—

We

their

demand.

(1.)

Note,

They required no silver, nor gold, t. 4.
Money is no satisfaction for blood; see Numb.

the ancient law, Blood calls for
and those over-value money, and
under-value life, that sell the blood of their relations for corruptible things, such as silver and gold.
The Gibeonites had now a fair opportunity to get a
discharge from their servitude, in compensation for
the wrong done them, according to the equity of
that law, (Exod. 21. 26.) If a man strilce out hia
servant^ s eye, he shall let him go free for his eye's
sake.
But they did not insist on this; though the
covenant was broken on the other side, it should not
be broken on their's. They were J\'ethinim, given
35. 31- -33.

It is

blood; (Gen.

9. 6.)

11.
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to God and his people Israel, and they would not
seem weary of the service.
(2.) They required no lives but of Saul's family;
he had done them the wrong, and therefore his children must pay for it. We sue tlie heirs for the pa-

rent's debts; men may not extend that so far as life,
Deut. 24. 16.
The children, in an ordinary course
of law, shall never bif }iut to death for the parents,
but this case of the Gibeonites was ahogether ex-

traordinary.
God had made himself an immediate
party to the cause, and, no doubt, put it into the
heart of the Gibeonites to make this demand, for he
owned what was done, {y. 14. ) and his judgments
are not subject to the rules which men's judgments must be subject t'\ Let parents take lieed
of sin, especially the sin of cruelty and oppression,
for their poor children's sake, who may be smarting
fir it by the just hand r.f God, when they are in
tlieir graves.
Guilt and a curse are a bad entail
upon a family. It should seem, Saul's posterity
trod in his steps, foi- it is called a bloody house: it
was the spirit of the family, and therefoi-e they are
justly reckoned with for his sin, as well as for their
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though sworn long before, though obtained by a
wile, and the promise made to Canaanites, yet is
thus severely reckoned for.
The despising of the
oath, and breaking of the covenant, will be recompensed on the head of those who thus profane God's
s.cred name, Ezek. 17. 18, 19. And thus G(;d
would show, that with him rich and poor meet together.
Even royal blood must go to atone for the
blood of Gibeonites, who were but the vassals of the
congregation.
[3.] They were put to death in the
days of hai-i'cst, {v. 9.) at the beginning of hai-vist,
{xK 10.) to show that they were thus sacrificed for
the turning away of that wrath of Gi d,. which had
withheld from them tiieir harvest mercies for some
yeai-s past, and to obtain his favour in the piesent
har\ est.
Thus there is no way of appeasing God's
anger, but by mortifying and crucifying our lusts
and corruptions. In vain do we expect mercy from
God, unless we do justice upon our sins. Those executions must not be c(,mplained of as cruel, which

become necessary to the public welfare. Better tiiat seven of Saul's bloody house be hanged,
than that all Israel be famished.
are

own.
(3. )

They would

not impose

it

upon David

this execution; " Thou shalt not for us kill any
{v. 4.) but we will do it ourselves, we ivill

to do
man,

hang

them ufi unto the Lord," {v. 6.) that if there wei-e
any hardship in it, they might bear the blame, and
not David or his house.
By our old law, if a murderer had judgment given against him upon an appeal, the relations that appealed, had the executing
of him.
(4.) They did not require this, out of malice
against Saul or his family, (had they been revengeful, they would have moved it themsehes long before,) but out of love to the people of Israel, whom
they saw plagued for the injury done to them. " IVe
ivill hang them u/i unto the Lord, (v. 6. ) to satisfy
his justice, not to gratify any revenge of our own;
for the good of the public, not for our own reputation."
(5. ) The nomination of the pei'sons they left to

David; who took care to secure Mephibosheth for
Jonathan's sake, that while he was avenging the
breach of one oath, he might not himself break another; (v. 7.) but he delivered up two of Saul's sons
whom he had by a concubine, and five of his grandsons, whom his daughter Merab bore to Adriel,
(1 Sam. 18. 19.) but his daughter Michal brought
up, V. 8. Now Saul's treachery was punished, in
giving Merab to Adriel, when he had promised
her to David, with a design to provoke him. "It
is a dangerous matter," s-iys Bishop Hall, upon this,
" to offer injury to any of God's faithful ones; if their
meekness ha\ e easily remitted it, their God will not
pass it over without a severe retribution, though it
mav be Inng first."
(6.) The place, time, and manner, of their execution, all added tD the solemnity of their being
sacrificed to divine justice.
[1.] They were hanged up as anathemas, under a peculiar mark of God's
for
law
displeasure;
the
had said, He that is hangei, is accursed of God, Deut. 21. 23. Gal. 3. 13.
Christ, being made a curse for us, and dying to satisfy for our sins, and to turn away the wrath of
id, became obedient to this ignominious death.
[2.] They were hanged up in Gibeah of Saul, {v.
f^.
) to show that it was for his sin that they died,
rhey were hanged, as it were, before their own
door, to expiate the guilt of the house of Saul; and
thus Ciod accomplished the ruin of that family, for
the blood of the priests, and their families, which,
doubtless, now came in remembrance before God,
ruid inquisition was made for it, Ps. 9. 12.
Yet the
blood of the Gibeonites only is mentioned; because
that was shed, in violation of a sacred oath, which.

G

10. And Rizpah the daughter of Aiah
took sackcloth, and spread it for her upon
the rock, from the beginning of harvest until water dropped upon them out of heaven,
and suffered neither the birds of the air to
rest on them by day, nor the beasts of the

by night. 11. And it was told David
what Rizpah the daughter of Aiah, the concubine of Saul, had done.
12. And David
went and took the bones of Saul, and the
bones of Jonathan his son, from the men of
Jabesh-gilead, which had stolen them from
the street of Betli-shan, where the Philistines had hanged them, u hen the Philistines
had slain Saul in Gilboa: 13. And he
brought up from thence the bones of Saul
and the bones of Jonathan his son and
they gathered the bones of them that were
hanged.
14. And the bones of Saul and
field

;

.l^onathan his son buried they in the country
of Benjamin in Zelah, in the sepulchre of
Kish his father and they performed all that
the king commanded and after that, God
was entreated for the land.
;

:

Here we have,
Saul's sons not only hanged, but hanged in
chains, their dead bodies left hanging, and exposed,
till the judgment ceased, which their death was to
turn away, by the sending of rain upon the land.
They died as sacrifices, and thus they were, in a
manner, offered up, not consumed all at once by
fire, but gradually by the air.
They died as anaI.

themas, and by this ignominious usage they were
represented as execrable, because iniquity was laid
upon them. When our blessed Saviour was made
sin for us, he was made acurse for us. But how shall
we reconcile this with the law, which expressly
obliged to bury those that nvere hans:ed, the same
day? Deut. 21. 23. One of the Je'wish Rabbins
wished this passage of story were expunged, that
the name of God might be sanctified, which, he
thinks, is dishonoured by his acceptance of that
which was a violation of his law; but this was an extraordinary case, and did not fall within that law:
nay, the very reason for that law is a reason for this
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exception. He that is thus left hanged, is accursed,
therefore ordinaiy malefactors must not be so abused; but therefore these mvist; because they were
sacrificed, not to the justice of the nation, but for the
rrime of the nation, no less a c ime than the violating of the public faith, and for the deliverance of the
nation from no less a judgment than a general famine.
Being thus made as the ojf-scouring of all
things, they were made a sfiectacle to the world;
(1 Cor. 4. 9, 13.) God appointing, or, at least, al-

lowing

it.

Their dead bodies watched by Rizpah, the
mother of two of them, v. 10. It was a great affliction to her, now in her old age, to see her two sons,
who, we may suppose, had been a comfort to her,
and were likely to be the support of her declinII.

ing years, cut off in this dreadful manner.

None

are reserved for. She may
not see them decently interred, but they shall be
decently attended. She attempts not to violate the
sentence past upon them, that they should hang
there till God sent rain; she neither steals nor forces
away the dead bodies, though the divine law might
have been cited to bear her out; she patiently submits, pitches a tent of sackcloth near the gibbets,
where, with her ser\ ants and friends, she protected the dead bodies from birds and beasts of prey.
Thus, 1. She indulges her grief, as mourners are
too apt to do, to no good purpose.
When sorrow,
in such cases, is in danger of growing excessive, we
s'lould rather study how to divert and pacify it, than
how to humour and gratify it.
should we thus
harden ourselves in sorrow? 2. She testified her
lo\e.
the
Thus she let
world know that her sons
died, not for any sin of their own, not as stubborn
and rebellious sons, whose eye had despised to obey
taeir mother; if that had been the case, she would
have suffered the rave?is of the valley to fiick it out,
and the uoung eagles to eat it, Prov. 30. 17. But
they died for their father's sin, and therefore her
mind could not be alienated from them by their hard
fite.
Though they must die, yet they shall die
pitied and lamented.
III. The solemn interment of their dead bodies,
with the bones of Saul and Jonathan, in the burying- place of their family.
David was so far from
being displeased at what Rizpah had done, that he
was himself stirred up by it to do honour to the
house of Saul, and to these branches of it among the
rest; thus it appeared that it was not out of any personal disgust to the family that he delivered them
np, and that he had not desired the woful day, but
that he was obliged to do it for the public good.
1.
He now bethought himself f removing the bodies
of Saul and Jonathan from the place where the
men of Jabesh-gilead had decently, but privately
and obscurely, interred them, under a tree, 1 Sam.
31. 12, 13.
Though the shield of Saul was vilely
cast away, as if he had not been anointed with oil,
yet let not royal dust be lost in the graves of the common people. Humanity obliges us to respect human bodies, especially' of the great and good, in
consideration both of 'what they have been, and
what thev are to be. 2. With them he buried the
Iiodies of them that ivere hanged; for when God's
anger w is turned away, they 'were no longer to be
looked upon as a curse, v. 13, 14. When ivater
dropped upon them out of heaven, {v. 10.) that is,
when God sent rain to water the earth, (which,
perhaps, was not many days after they were hung
up,) theTi they were taken down, for tlien it appeared that God tvas entreated for the land. When justice is done on earth, vengeance from heaven ceases.
Though Christ, who was hanged on a tree, and so
made a curse for us, to expiate our guilt, (though
he was himself guiltless,) God is pacified, and is
entreated for us: and it is said, (Acts 13. 29.) that

know what sorrow they

Whv

(

when

they

had fulfilled

all that

was

written of him,

token of that and of God's acceptance of
took him down and laid him in a sepulchre.
in

it,

they

15. Moreover, the Philistiiios had yet \\ ar
again with Israel and David went down,
and his servants with ]jim, and fought
against the Phihstines: and David waxed
16. And Jshbi-benob, which was of
faint.
the sons of the giant, (the weight of whose
spear iceighed three hundred slakds ol' brass
in weight,) he, being girded with a new
sivord., thought to have slain David
7.
But Abishai the son of Zeruiah succoured
him, and sn\ote the Philistine, and killed
him.
Then he men of David sware unto
him, saying, Tliou shalt go no more out with
us to battle, that thou quench not the light
of Israel.
18. And it came to pass after
this, that there was again a battle with the
Philistines at Gob
then Sibbechai the
Hushathite slew Saph, which was of th.e
sons of the giant. 19. And there was again
a battle in Gob with the Philistines, where
El-hanan the son of Jaare-oregim, a Bethlehemite, slew the brother o/ Goliath the Gittite, the stalT of whose spear was like a
weaver's beam. 20. And there was yet a
battle in Gath, where was a man of great
stature, that had on every hand six fingers,
and on every foot six toes, four and twenty
in number
and he also was born to the
21. And when he defied Israel, Jongiant.
athan, the son of Shimeah, the brother of
David, slew him. 22. These four were born
;

:

1

I

:

;

to the giant in Gath, and fell by the hand
of David, and by the hand of his servants.

We

have heie the story of some conflicts with
the Philistines, which happened, as it should seem,
in the latter end of David's reign.
Though he had
so subdued them, that they could not bring any
great numbers into the field, yet, as long as they

had any giants among them to be their champions,
they would ne\er be quiet, but took all occasions to
disturb the peace of Israel, to challenge them, or to

make

incursions upon tliem.
David himself was engaged with one of the
giants: the Philistines began the war yet again, t'.
I.

15.
The enemies of God's Israel are restless in
David, though old,
their attempts against them.
desired not a writ of ease from the public service,

down in person, to fight against
Senescit, non segnescit
the Philistines.
He grows
sign that he fought not for
old, but 7iot indolent.
his own glory, (at this age he was loaded with that,
and needed no more,) but for the good of his kingfind him in
dom. But in this engagement, 1.
distress and danger.
He thought he could bear the
fatigues of war as well as he had done formerly; his
will was good, and he hoped he could do as at other
but he himself went

—

A

We

times; but he found himself deceived, age had cut
his hair, and, after a little toil, \\e. waxedfaint. His
body could not keep pace with his mind. The
champion of the Philistines was soon aware of his
advantage, perceived that David's strength failed
him, and, being himself strong and well armed, he
thought to have slain David; but God was not in
his thoughts, and therefore in that very day they

11.
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The enemies of God's people are
all perished.
often \erv strong, very subtle, and very sure of sucv.ess, like Ishbi-benol), but there is no strength, nor
counsel, nor confidence, against the Lord. 2. Wonderfully rescued by Abishai, who came seasonably
Herein
in to his relief, v. 17.
shai's courage and fidelity to

some amendments; for thoug-h it was calculated primarily for David's case, j'et it mi^^hl indifferently serve the
devotion of others, in giving thanks for their deliverances:
or, it was intended that his people should thus join with
him in his thanksg-ivings, because, being a public person,
his deliverances were to be accounted publio blessings,
and called for public acknowledgments. The inspired
historian, having largely related David's deliverances, in
this and the foregoing book, and one particularly in the
close of the foregoing chapter, thought fit to record this
sacred poem as a niemorial of all that had been before
related.
Some think that David peimed this psalm when
he was old, upon a general review of the mercies of his
life, and the many wonderful preservations God had blessed him with, from first to last.
should, in our praises,
look as far back as we can, and not suffer time to wear
out the sense of God's favours. Others think that he
penned it when he was young, upon occasion of some of
his first deliverances, and kept it by him for his use afterward, and that, upon every new deliverancj, his practice
Was to sing this song. But the book of Psalms shoAvs
that he varied, as there was occasion, and confined not
himself to one form.
Here is, I. The title of the psalm,
V. 1.
II. The psalm itself: in which, with a very warm
devotion, and very great fluency and copiousness of expression, 1. He gives glory to God. 2. He takes comfort
in him; and he finds matter for both,
(1.) In the experiences he had of God's former favours.
(2.) In the
expectations he had of his further favours. These are
intermixed throughout the whole psalm.

we must own Abihis prince, to save

his own; but, much
more, the good providence of (iod, which brought
him in to Da> id's succoui-, in the minute of his extremity. Such a cause and such a champion, though

whose

life

he bravely ventured

When

AhUshai
distressed, shall not be deserted.
/lim, gave him a cordial, it may be, to relieve his fainting spirits, or appeared as his second,
he (namely, Da\ id, so I understand it) smote the
Philistine,' and killed him: for it issai', {x>. 22.)
ivid had himself a hand n slaying the giants.
David fainted, iiut he did not flee; though his
strength failed him, he bravely kept his ground,
and tlien God sent him this help in the time of need,

We

succoured

D

which, though brought him by his junior and infehe thankfully accepted, and, with a little recruiting, gained his point, and came off a conqueror.
Christ, in his agonies, was strengthened by an angel.
In spiritual conflicts, e^ en strong saints sometimes
wax faint; then Satan attacks them furiously; but
they that stand their ground and resist him, shall
be relieved, and made more than conquerors. 3.
David's servants, hereupon, resolved that he should
never expose himself thus any more. They had
easily persuaded him not to fight against Absalom,
{ch. 18. 3.) but against the Philistines he would go,
till, having had this narrow escape, it was resolved
in council, and confirmed with an oath, that the light
of Israel (its guide and glory, so David was) should
never be put again into such hazard of being blown
cut.
Such valuable lives as David's was, ought to
lie preserved with a double care, both by themrior,

selves and others.
II. The rest of the giants fell by the hand of
David's servants.
1. Saph was slain by Sibbechai,
one of David's worthies, v. 18. 1 Chron. 11. 29.
2. Another, who was brother to Goliath, was slain

by El-hanan, who is mentioned, ch. 23. 24. 3. Another, who was of such an unusual bulk, that he had
more fingers and toes than other people, (v. 20.)
and such an unparalleled insolence, that, though he
had seen the fall of other giants, yet he defied Israel,
was slain by Jonathan the son of Shimea. Shimea
had one son named Jonadab, 2 Sam. 13. 3. I should
have taken it for the same with this Jonathan; but
that was noted for subtilty, this for bravery. These
giants, pi'obably, were the remains of the sons of
Anak, who, though long feared, fell at last.

Now

observe, (1.) It

is

folly for the strong

man to

David's servants were no
larger or stronger than other men; yet thus, by divine assistance, they mastered one giant after another.
God chooses by the weak things to confound
the mighty. (2.) It is common for those to go down
slain to the pit, who have been the terror of the
mighty in the land of the living, Ezek. 32. 27. (3.)
The most powerful enemies are often reserved for
the last conflict. David began his glorv with the
conquest of one giant, and here concludes it with
the conquest of four. Death is a christian's last
enemy, and a son of Anak; but through Him that
triumphed for us, we hope, even over that enemy,
to be more than conquerors at last.

glory

in

his

streirgth;

CHAP. XXIl.
This chapter

is

a psalm, a psalm of praise;

we find

it

after-

Tvard inserted amonsr David's psalms, (Ps. 18.) n-ith some
little variation.
have it here, as it was at first composed for his own closet, and his own harp, but there we
have it, as it was afterward delivered to the chief musician for the service of the church; a second edition with

We
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David spake unto the Lord the
A
JTjL words of this song, in the day that
the Lord had delivered him out of the hand
of all his enemies, and out of the hand of
Saul:
1.

Observe here, 1. That it has often been the lot ot
God's people to have many enemies, and to be in
imminent danger of falling into their hands. David
was a man after God's heart, but not after men's
heart: many were those that hated him, and sought
is particularly named, either, (1.)
distinguished from his enemies of the heathen
nations; Saul hated David, but David did not hate
Saul, and therefore would not reckon him among
his enemies; or, rather, (2.) As the chief of his
enemies, that was more malicious and powerful than
any of them. Let not those whom God loves, marvel if the world hate them.
2. They that trust God in the way of duty, shall
find him a present Help to them in their greatest
dangers. David did so; God deli\ ered him out of
the hand of Saul: he takes special notice of that.
Remarkable preservations should be mentioned in
our praises with a particular emphasis.
He delivered him also out of the hand of all his enemies, one
after another; sometimes in one way, sometimes in
another: and David, from his own experience, has
assured us, that though many are the troubles of the
righteous, yet the Lord delivers them out of them
all, Ps. 34. 19.
shall never be delivered from
all our enemies till we get to heaven; and to that

his ruin; Saul

As

We

heavenly kingdom
4.

God

will

preserve

all his,

2

Tim.

18.

that have received many signal mercies from God, ought to give him the glory of them.
3.

Those

Every new mercy in our hand should put a new
song into our mouth, even praises to our God.
Where there is a grateful heart, out of the abundance of that the mouth will speak; DaAid spake,
not to himself, only for his own ])leasure, or to those
about him, only for their instruction; but to the
Lord, for his honour, the words of this sons;. Then
we sing with grace, when we sing to the Lord. In
distress he crferf 'wzVA his voice, (Ps. 142. 1.) therefore with his voice he gave thanks: that is the
sweetest music.
4.
ought to be speedy in our thnkful returns
to God: in the day that God delivered him, he sang

We

:
;
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II.

is fresh, and we are
with it, let ihe tiiank-otfering be
brought, to be kindled with the fire of that afFecticn.

this song.

most

;
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While the mercy

thou wilt show thyselfmerciful,anflf witn
the upright man thou wilt show thyself upful

att'ected

j

27. \\ iih the pure thou wilt

right.
2.

and

And

my

The God

Lord is my
my deliverer

he said, Tiie
fortress,

of

my

and

rock;

in

him

rock,
3.

;

will 1 trust:

my shield, and the hoi n of my salvation,
high lower, and my refuge, my saviour
thou savest me from violence. 4. J v\ ill call
on the Lord, who is v\ orthy to be piaised
5.
so shall I be saved from mine enemies.
When the waves of death compassed me,
the floods of ungodly men made me afraid
6. The sorrows of hell compassed me about;
he

is

my

;

7. In
the snares of death prevented me.
my distress I called upon the Lord, and
cried to my God and he did hear my voice
out of his temple, and my cry did enter into
his ears. 8. Then the earth shook and trembled ; the foundations of heaven moved and
9. There
shook, because he was wroth.
went up a smoke out of his nostrils, and fire
coals were
out of his mouth devoured
1 0.
He bowed the heavens
kindled by it.
also and came down and darkness ivas
11. And he rode upon a
under his feet.
cherub, and did fly and he was seen upon
12. And he made
the wings of the wind.
;

thyself pure

show

;

and with the

thyself unsavoury.

fro ward

And

28.

show

thou wilt
the af-

people thou wilt save but thine eyes
are upon the haughty, that thou mayest bring
them down. 29. For thou art my lamp,
Lord and the Lord will lighten my daikness.
30. For by thee 1 have run lliiough
a troop by my God have I leaped ovei a
fiicted

:

O

;

:

As for God, his way is peifecl,
word of the Lord is tried he is a buckler to all them that triist in him.
32. 1' or
who IS God, save the Lor.d ? and who is a
wall.

31.

the

:

rock, save our

God

?

33.

God

is

my strengtii

and power and he maketh my wny perfect.
34. He maketh my feet like himh feet j and
setteth me upon my high places.
35. He
;

teacheth my hands to \\ ar so that a bow
of steel is broken by mine arms.
36. Thou
hast also given me the shield of thy salvation
and thy gentleness hath made me
great.
37. 'Thou hast enlarged my steps
under me ; so that my feet did not slip. 38.
I have pursued mine enemies, and destroyed
them and turned not again until I had consumed them. 39. And I have consumed
darkness pavilions round about him, dark them, and wounded them, and they could
1 3.
waters, and thick clouds of the skies.
not arise yea, they are fallen under my feet.
Through the brightness before him were 40. For thou hast girded me with strength
14. The Lord thun- to battle
coals of fire kindled.
them that rose up against me hast
dered from heaven, and the Most High ut- thou subdued under me. 41. Thou hast altered his voice. 15. And he sent out arrows, so given me the necks of mine enemies, that
and scattered them lightning, and discom- I might destroy them that hate me. 42.
16. And the channels of the They looked, but there was none to save
fited them.
sea appeared, the foundations of the world even unto the Lord, but he answered them
were discovered, at the rebuking of the not. 43. Then did I beat them as small as
Lord, at the blast of the breath of his nos- the dust of the earth, I did stamp them as
1 7.
trils.
He sent from above, he took me ; the mire of the street, and did spread them
he drew me out of many waters ;
1 8.
He abroad. 44. Thou also hast delivered me
delivered me from my strong enemy, and from the strivings of my people, thou liast
from them that haled me for they were too kept me to be head of the heathen a people
strong for me.
9. They prevented me in
ivhich I knew not shall serve me. 45. Stranthe day of my calamity
but the Lord was gers shall submit themselves unto me as
my stay. 20. He brought me forth also in- soon as they hear, they shall be obedient
to a large place
he delivered me, because unto me. 46. Strangers shall fade away,
he delighted in me. 21 The Lord reward- and they shall be afraid out of their close
ed me according to my righteousness ac- places. 47. The Lord Hveth and blessed
cording to the cleanness of my hands hath be my rock; and exalted be the God of the
he recompensed me. 22. For 1 have kept rock of my salvation. 48. It is God that
the ways of the Lord, and have not wicked- avengeth me, and that bringeth down the
ly departed firom my God.
23. For all his people under me,
49. And that bringeth
judgments were before me: and as for his me forth from mine enemies thou also hast
statutes, I did not depart from them.
24. lifted me up on high above them that rose up
I was also upright before him, and have kept against me thou hast delivered me from the
myself from mine iniquity. 25. Therefore violent man. 50. Therefore I will give thanks
the Lord hath recompensed me according unto thee,
Lord, among the heathen, and
to my righteousness according to my clean- I will sing praises unto thy name.
51. He
ness in his eye-sight.
26. With the merci- is the tower of salvation for his king; and
:

;

:

;

:

;

:

:

;

:

:

1

:

:

;

.

:

;

:

:

O

;
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II.

showeth ineicy
and to his seed

to his anointed,

unto David,

evermore.

for

glory of his infinite perfections.
him, nor any to be compared

There
vi^ith

is none like
him; {v. 32.)

IV/io is God, save the Lord? All others that are
adored as deities, are counterfeits and pretenders.
None are to be relied on besides. Who is a rock,
save our God? They are dead, h\xtthe Lord liveth,

They

disappoint their worshippers,

But as for God,

they most need them.

his

when
way is

Men

begin in kindness, but end not,
promise, but perform not; but God will finish his

perfect, v. 31.

work, and

his

word

is tried,

and whut we may

trust.

How he triumplis in the interest he had in
God, and his relation to him, which he lays
down as the foundation of all the benefits he had received from him. He is my God; as such he cries
to him, {v. 7.) and cleaves to him; (z'. 22.) and if
my God, then, my Rock; {v. 2.) that is, my
Strengtli and my Power, {v. 33.) the Rock under
which I take shelter, and who is to me as the shadow of a great rock in a weary land; the Rock on
which I build my hope, v. 3. Whatever is my
strength and support, it is the God of my rock that
makes it so; nay, he is the God of the rock of my
salvation, (y. 47.) my s iving strength is in him and
from him. Ua'. id often hides himself in a rock,
(1 Sam. 24. 2.) but God was his chief Hiding-place.
" He is my Fortress, in wliom I am safe, and think
myself so, my high Tower, or $trong-hold, in
which I am out of the reach of real evils; the Tower of salvation, (z>. 51.) which can neither be scaled, nor battered, n^r undermined; salvation itself
saves me. Am I in distress? He is my Deliverer:
Struck at? Shot at? He is my Shield: Pursued? He
is my Refuge: Oppressed? He is my Saviour, that
rescues me out of the hand of those that seek my
min. Nay, he is the Horn of my salvation, by
which I am strongly protected, and my enemies
strongly pushed." Christ is spoken of as the Horn
II.

this

salvation in the house of David, Luke 1. 69.
I burthened, and reidv to sink? The Lord is
my Stay, {v. 19.) by whom I am supported.
I
in the dark, benighted, at a loss? Thou art my
Lord, to show me my way, and wilt lightlamfi,
en my darkness," V. 29. If we sincerely take the
ijf

"

Am

Am

for our God, all this, and much
to us, all we need and can desire.

Lord
be

more, he

will

What improvement

he makes of his interest
Li him will I trust; {v.
3.) that is, " I will resign myself to him, and then
depend upon his power, and wisdom, and goodness,
to conduct me well.
2.
On him will I call, {y. 4.)
for he is worthy to be firaised.
What we have
found in God, that is worthy to be praised, should engage us to pray to him, and thereby we do, in effect,
praise him, and give glory to him.
3.
To him will
I give thanks, {v. 50.) and that publicly; when he
was among the heathen, he would neither be afraid
III.

in

God.

If

he be mine,

nor ashamed to

own

1.

his obligations to the

God

of

Israel.

IV. The full and large account he keeps for
nimself, and gives to others, of the great and kind
things God had done for him.
This takes up most
of the song. He gives God the glory both of his deliverances, and of his successes; showing both the
perils he was delivered from, and the power he

was advanced

to.

He

magnifies the great salvations God had
wrought for him. God sometimes brings his people
into ver}- great difficulties and dangers, that he may
have the honour of saving them, and they the com1.

VoL. II.— 3

L
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being saved by him.

saved me from violence,

He

owns. Thou hast

o.)from mine enemies,
[y.
Saul, who,
if God had not succoured him, would have been too
hard for him, v. 18. Thou hast given me the
shield of thy salvation, v. 36.
To magnify the salvation, he observes,
(1.) That the danger was very great and threatening, out of which he was delivered. Men rose ufi
4:.)

Let us observe, in this song of praise,
I. How David adores God, and gi'Cs him the

V. 47.

fort of

{v.

from my strong enemy, meaning

against him, {y. 40, 49.) that hated him; {v. 41.) a

man, {v. 49.) namely, Saul, who was malicious in his designs against him, and vigorous in
his pursuits. This is expressed figurati\ ely, v. 5. 6.

violent

He was surrounded with death on every side,
threatened to be overwhelmed, and saw no way of
So violently did the waves of death "beat
escape.
upon him, so strongly did the cords and snares of
death hold him, that he could not help himself, any
more than a man in the gra^•e can. The floods of
Belial, the wicked one, and his wicked instruments,
made him afraid; he trembled to see not only earth,
but death and hell, in arms against him.
(2.) That his deliverance was in answer to prayer, V, 7.
He has here left us a good example,
when we are in distress, to cry unto Grd with importunity, as children, in a fright, cry to their
parents; and great enc(mragement to do so, in that
he found God ready to answer prayer out of his
temple in heaven, where he is continually served
and adored.
(3. ) That God appeared in a singular and extraordinary manner for him, and against his enemies: the
expressions are borrowed from the descent of the
Divine Majesty upon mount Sinai, it'. 8, 9, &c.
do not find that in any of David's battles, God
fought for him, either with thunder, as in Samuel's
time, or with hail, as in Joshua's time, or with the
stars in their courses, as in Deborah's time: but
those lofty metaphoi-s are used, [1.] To set forth
the glory of God, which was manifested in his deliverance. His wisdom and power, his goodness and

We

his justice and holiness, and his sovereign dominion over all the creatures and all the
counsels of men, which appeared in fa\ our of Da\id, were as clear and bright a discovery of God's
glory to an eye of faith, as those would have been to
an eye of sense.
[2.] To set forth God's displeasure against his enemies.
God so espoused his
cause, that he showed himself an Enemy to all his
enemies.
His anger is set forth by a smoke out of
his nostrils, and fire out of his mouth; (v. 9.) coals
kindled, (v. 13.) arrows, v. 15.
knows the
power and terror of his wrath? [3.] To set forth
the vast confusion which his enemies were put into,
and the consternation that seized them; as if the
earth had trembled, and the foundations of the
world had been disco\ered, v. 8, 16.
can
stand before God, when he is angry
[4.] To show
faithfulness,

Who

Who

r*

how ready God was to help him; he rr.de upon a
cherub, and did fly, v. 11. God hastened to his
succour, and came in to him with seasonable relief,
though he had seemed at a distance. Yet he was
a God hiding himself, (Isa. 45. 15.) for he made
darkness his fiavilion, (y. 12.) for the amazement of
his enemies, and the protection of his own people.
(4.) That God manifested his particular favour
and kindness to him in these deliverances; (v. 20.)
He delivered me, because he delighted in me. The
deliverance came not ftom common providence, but
covenant-love; he was herein treated as a favourite;
so he pei"ceived by the communications of di\ ine
grace and comfort to his soul, with these deliverances, and the communion he had with God in
them. Herein he was a type of Christ, whom God
upheld, because he delighted in him, Isa. 42. 1, 2.
2. He magnifies the great successes God had
crowned him with; he had not only preservedj but
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II.

prospered him. He was blest, (1.) With liberty
and enlargement. He was brought into a large
fildce, {v. 20.) where he had room to thrive; and
his stcfis ivere enlarged uiider him, so that he had
room to stir, (x*. 37.) no longer straitened and confined.
(2.) With military skill, and stiength, and
swiftness: though he was bied up to the crook, he
was well instructed in the arts of war, and qualified
for the toils and perils of it. God, having called him

him for the service,
teacheth my hands to
•war; {v. 35.) and this ingenuity was as good as
strength, for it follows, so that a bono of steel is
broken bi/ my arms, not so uuich by main force, as
by dexterity. He was also very vigorous and valiant: Thoii hast girded tne ivith strength to battle,
He gives God the glory of all his courage
V. 40.
to fight his battles, qualified

made him

\'ery ingenious:

He

and

ability for service.

He was

too:

He maketh my feet

swift like hinds' feet, {v

34.)

and

very expeditious

of great advantage, both in charging
retre iting. (3.) With victory over his enemies,

which

is

not only Saul and Absalom, but the Philistines,
Moabites, Ammonites, Syrians, and other neigh-

whom

he subdued, and made tribuHis wonderful \ irtories are here
taries to Israel.
described, v. 38- '43. They were speedy victories;
I turned not again till I had consumed them; [tk
38.) and complete victories: tlie enemies of Israel
were wounded, destroyed, consumed, fell under his
feet, trampled upon, and disabled to rise, and their
They cried both to earth
iiecks lay at his mercy.
and heaven for help, but in vain, there was none to
save, none that durst appear for them; God a?2swered them not, for they were not on his side, nor
did they cry unto him, till they were brought to the
last extremity; being thus abandoned, they became
an easy prey to David's righteous ;ind ictorious
sword, so that he beat them as small as tJie dust of
the earth, which is scattered b}- the wind, and trodden on by every foot. (4.) With advancement to
honour and power. To this he was anointed before
his troubles began, and at length, fiost tot discrimina
rerum after all his dangers and disjsfns, he gained his point. God 7nade his way fierfrct, (t. 33.)
gave him success in all his undertakings, set him
bouring nations,

\

—

upon

his

high places, {v. 34.) den< ting both safety

and dignity. God's gentleness, his grace, and tender mercy, made hi>n great, (^t. 36.) gave him
great wealth, and great auth'-rity, nd a name like
;

that of the great men of the earth. He was kept to
be the head of the heathen; {v. 44.) his signal preservations evinced that he" was designed and reser\ ed for something great
to rule over all Israel,
n'^twitlistanding tlie strivings of the people, and so
that tliey whom he had not known, should ser-ve
him, manv of tlie nations that lay i-emote. Thus he
was lifrd up on high, as high as the throne, above
thf^se that rose up against him, v. 49.
V. The comfortable reflections he makes upon his
own integrity, which God, by those wonderful deliverances, had graciously owned, and witnessed to,
He means especially his integrity with
v. 21' -25.

—

reference tg Saul and Ish-bnsheth, Absalom and
Sheba, and those who either opposed his comhig to
the crown, or endeavoured to dethrone him; they
falsely accused him, and misrepresented him, but
he had the testimony of his conscience for him, that
he was not an ambitious aspiring man, a false and
bloody man, as they called him; that he had never
tiken any indirect unlawful courses t'^ secure or
raise himself, but in his whole conduct h
kept in
the way of his duty: and that in the v. ': Ir course
of his conversation he had, for the ma'n, made religion his business, so that he covild take (iod's favours to him, ;is the rewards of his righteousness,
nrit of debt, but of grace; God had recompensed
him, though not ybr his righteousness, as if that had
rl

merited any thing at the hand of God, yet according to his righteousness, which he was well pleased
with, and had an eye to.
His conscience witnessed for him, 1. That he
had made the word of God his rule, and had kept
to it, V. 23.
Wherever he was, God's judgments
were before him as his guide; whithersoever he
went, he took his religion along with him; and
though he was forced to depart from his country,
and sent, as it were, to serve other gods, yet, as for
God's statutes, he did not depart from them, but
kept the way of the Lord, and walked in it. 2.
That he had carefully avoided the bv-paths of sin.
He had not wickedly departed from his God; he
could not say but that he had taken some falsf
steps, but he had not deserted God, or forsaken his
way. Sins of infirmity he could not acquit himself
from, but the grace of God had kept him from pre-

sumptuous sins. Though he had sometimes weakly
departed from his duty, he had never wickedly departed from his God. By this it appeared that he
was upright before God, or to God, in his sight, and
with an eye to him that he kept himself from his
own iniquity: not only from that particular sin of

—

killing Saul,
to do it, but,

when

it

was

in

the

power

of his

he was afraid of

hand

and
and made conscience of what he
said and did. The matter of Uriah is an exception,
(1. Kings 15. 5.) like that in Hezckiah's character,
2 Chron. 32. 31.
Note, A careful abstaining from
our own iniquity, is one of the best evidences of our
own integrity; and the testimony of our conscience
for us that we have done so, will be such a rejoicing,
in general,

watchful against

sin,

it,

as will not only lessen the griefs of an afflicted state,
but increase the comforts of an advanced state. David reflected with more comfort upon his victories
over his own iniquity, than upon his conquest of
Goliath and all the hosts of the uncircumcised Philistines; and the witness of his own heart to his uprightness, was sweeter, though more silent music,
than their's that sang, David has slain his ten thousands.
If a great man be a good man, his goodness
will be much more his satisfaction than his greatLet favour be shown to the upright, and his
ness.
uprightness will sweeten it, will double it.
VI. The comfortable prospects he has of God's
further favour; as he looks back, so he looks forward, with pleasure, and assures himself of the
kindness God had in store for all the saints, for
himself and his seed.
As God had
1. For all good people, 1'. 26. -28.
dealt with him according to his uprightness, so he
He takes occasion here to lay
will with all others.
down the established rules of (iod's proceedings
with the children of men: (1.) That he will do
good to those that are upright in their hearts. As
we are found toward God, he will be found toward
us.
[1.] God's mercy and grace will be the joy of
those that are merciful and gracious: e\ en the merciful need mercy, and they shall obtain it.
[2.]

God's uprightness, his justice and faithfulness, will
be the joy of those that are upright, just, and faith[3.] God's purity and
ful, toward God and man.
holiness will be the joy of those that are pure and
holy, who therefore give thanks at the remembrance of it. And if any of these good people be
afflicted people, he will save them, either out of
On the
their afflictions, or by and after them.
other hand, (2.) That those who turn aside to
crooked ways, he will lead forth with the workers
of iniqui/v,'a.H he says in another psalm, IVith the
froward he will wrestle; and those with whom God
Woe unto him that
"wrestles, are sure to be foiled.

Maker! He will walk contrary to
those that w;dk contrary to him, and be displeased
with those that are displeased with him. As for the
haughty, his eyes are upon them, marking them

strives with his

•

;

II.

SAMUEL,

as it were, to be brought down: for he resists
the firoud.
He foresees that his conquests
2. For himself.
and kingdom should be yet further enlarged, v. 45,
46. Even the sons of the stranger, that should hear
the report of his victories; and the tokens of God's
presence with him, should be possessed with a fear
«nit,

of him, should be forced to submit to him, though
feignedly, and should be obedient to him. The successes which he had had, he looked upon as earnests
of more, and means of more: who durst oppose him,
whom so many had been overcome by? Thus the
Son of David goes on, conquering ana to conquer.

Rev. 6. 2. His gos])el, which has been victorious,
shall be so more and more.
shoiveth mercy to his Mes3. For his seed.
siah, {v. 51.) not only to David himself, but to that
evermore.
David was himself
Seed of his for
anointed of God, not an usurper, but duly called to
the government, and qualified for it, therefore he
doubted not but God would show mercy to him:
that mercy he had promised not to take from him,
nor from his posterity; (ch. 7. 15, 16.) on that promise he depends, with an eye to Christ, who alone
is his Seed for evermore, whose throne and kingdom
still continue, and will, to the end, whereas the seed
and lineage of David are long since extinct. See
Ps. 89. 28, 29.
Thus all his joys and all his hopes
terminate, as our's should, in the great Redeemer.

He

CHAP. XX[II.
liisiorian is now drawinsr toward a roncliision of David's reign, and therefore gives us an account here. I.

The

Of some oi^his last woids, which he sp:il<e bv inspiration,
and ^vhich seem to have reference to his Seed that was
to be for evermore, spoken of in the close of the foreijolnir
II. Of the great men, espcciallv the
chapter, v. 1
7.
military men, that were employed under him; the first
three, (v. 8. . 17.) two of the next three, (v. 18. 23.)
and then the thirty, v. 24 , 39.
.

.

.

.

^i^TOW

these be the last words of DaDavid the son of Jesse said,
and the man ta/io ivns raised up on high, the
anointed of the God of Jacob, and the sweet
psahnist of Israel, said,
2. The Spirit of
the Lord spake by me, and his word tras
1

•

Jl-^

vid.

my

tongue.
3. The God of Israel said,
of Israel spake to me. He that
ruleth over men must be just, ruling in the
fear of God
4. And /le shall be as the
light of the morning, trheu the sini riseth,
even a morning without clouds ns the tender grass springing out of the earth l)y clear
shining after rain.
5. Although my house
be not so with God yet he hath made with
me an everlasting covenant, ordered in all
things, and sure for this is all my salvation,
in

the

Rock

:

;

;

:

and

although he make it
not to grow
6. But the sons of Belial shall
be all of them as thorns thrust away, because
they cannot be taken with hands.
7. But
the man that shall touch them must be
fenced with iron, and the staff of a spear
and they shall be utterly burned with fire
in Lie same place.

We

all

?;?//

desire,

have here the last will and testament of kmg
David, or a codicil annexed to it, after he had
settled the crjwn upon Solomon, and his treasures
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upon the temple which was to be built. The last
words of great and good men are thought worthy
to be, in a special manner, remarked and remem
bered; David would ha\ e those taken notice of, and
added, either to his Psalms, (as they are here to
that in the foregoing chapter,) or to the chronicles
of his reign.
These words especially, v. 5. though
recorded before, we may suppose he often repeated
for his own consolation, 'even to his last breath, and
therefore they ^re c .lied his last words.
When
we find death appi-oaching, we should endeavour
both to honour God, and to edify those about us,
with our last words. Let those tliat have had long
experience of God's goodness, and the pleasantness
of wisdom, when they come to finish their course,
leave a record of that experience, and l^ear their
testimony to the truth of the promise.
have
upon record the last words of Jacob and Moses, and
here of David, designed, as those, for a legacy to
them that were left behind.
are here told,
I. Whose last will and testament this is.
This
is related, either, as is usual, by the testator himself, or, rather, by the historian, v. 1.
He is described, 1. By the meanness of his original: he was
the son of Jesse.
It is good for those who are advanced to be corner-stones and top-stones, to be
reminded, and often to remind themselves, of the
rock out of which they were hewn.
2.
By the
height of his elevation: he was raised uji on high,
as one favoured of God, and designed for something
great; raised up as a prince, to sit higher than his
neighbours, and as a prophet, to see further; for,
(1.) He was tlie anointed of the God of Jacob, and
so was serviceable to the people of God in their
civil interests, the protection of their country, and
the administration of justice among them.
(2.) He
was the sweet /isa/?nist of Israel, and so was serviceable to them in their religious exercises: he
penned the psalms, set the tunes, appointed both
the singers and the instruments of music, by which
the devotions of good people were much excited
and enlarged. Note, Singing of psalms is a sweet
ordinance, \ ery agreeable to those that delight in
praising God.
It is reckoned among the honours to

We

We

which David was raised up, that he was a psalmist:
he was as truly great, as in his being the
anointed of the Cod of Jacob. Note, It is true preferment to be serxiceable to the church in acts of
devotion, and instrumental to promote the blessed
work of prayer and praise. Observe, Was David
a prince? He was so for Jacob.
Was he a psalmist? He was so for Israel.
Note, The dispensation
in tliat

of the Spirit is given to every man to profit withal,
and therefore, as every man has received the gift,
him minister the same.
II. What the puiport of it i«.
It is an account
of his communion with God.
Observe,
so let

1. What God said to him, both for his direction
and for h's encouragement as a king, and to be, in
like manner, of use to his successors. Pious persons
take a pleasure in calling to mind what they have
heard frf>ni Gi)d, in recollecting his word, and revolving; it in their minds.
Thus what God spake
once, David heard twice, yea often.
See here, (1.) Who spake; The Spirit of the
Lord; the Cod of Israel, and the Rock of Israel;
which, some think, is an intimation of the Trinity

of persons in the

Godhead; the Father, the God of
Bock of Israel, and the Sfiirit,

Israel, the Son, the

proceeding from the Father and the Son, who sfiake
by the profihets, and particularlv by David, and
whose word was not only in his' heart, but in his
tongue, for the benefit of others.
David here
avows his divine inspiration, that in his Psalms, and
in this composition here, the S/iirit
of God spake by
him.
He, and other holy men, spake and wrote as
they were moved by the Holy Ghost, This puts an
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honour upon the book of Psalms, and recommends
them to our use in our devotions, that they are
words which the Holy Ghost teaches.
Here seems to be a dis(2.) What was spoken.
tinction made between what the Spirit of God spake
by David, which includes all his Psalms, and what
the Rock of Israel spake to David, which concerned
himself and his family. Let ministers obser\ e, that
those by whom God si>eaks to others, are concerned
to hear and heed what he speaks to themselves.

They whose

office

must be sure

to learn

Now

it is

to teach othei s their duty,

and do their own.
that which is here said, {v. 3,

4.)

may

be

God, by the Spirit,
11. 1. 5.-32. 1, 2. Ps. 72. 2.
gave David the foresight of this, to comfort him
under the many calamities of his family, and the
melancholy prospects he had of the degeneracy of
.

his seed.

What

comfortable use he made of this whicli
2.
to him, and what were his devout meditations on it, by way of reply, v. 5.
It is not unlike
his meditation, on occasion of such a message, 2

God spake

Sam.

7.

[1.] With application to David and his royal
family.
And so here is. First, The duty of magisa king was spoken to
trates enjoined them.
from God, he was not to be complimented with the
height of his dignity, and the extent of his power,
but to be told his duty; he must be just, ruling in
the fear of God; and "so must all inferi(.r magistrates
Let rulers remember that they
in their places.
rule over men; not over beasts whom they may
enslave and abuse at pleasure, but over reasonable
creatures, and of the same rank with themselves.
They rule over men that have their follies and infirmities, and therefore must be borne with. They
rule over men, but under God, and for him; and
therefore, 1. They must be just, both to those over
whom they rule, in allowing them their rights and
properties; and between those over whom they rule,
using their power to right the injured against the
It is not enough
injurious; see Deut. 1. 16, 17.
that they do no wrong, but they must not suffer
wrong to be done. 2. They must rule in the fear
of God; that is, they must themselves be possessed
with a fear of God, by which they will be effectually
restrained from all acts of injustice and oppression:
Nehemiah was so; (ch. 5. 15.) So did not I, because
of the fear of God; and Joseph, Gen. 42. 18. They
must also endeavour to promote the fear of God,
that is, the practice of I'eligion, among those over
whom they rule. The magistrate is to be the
keeper of both tallies, and to protect both godliness
and honesty. Secondly, Prosperity promised them,
if they do this duty.
He that rules in the fear of
God, shall be as the light of the morning, v. 4.
Light is sweet and pleasant, and he that does his
duty, shall have the comfort of it; his rejoicing will
be the testimony of his conscience. Light is bright,
and a good prince is illustrious; his justice and piety
will be his honour.
Light is a blessing, nor are
there greater and more extensive blessings to the
fiublic, than princes that rule in the fear of God.
t is like the light of the morning, which is most
welcome after the darkness of the night; so was
David's government after Saul's; (Ps. 75. 3.) and
which is increasing, shines more and more to the
perfect day: such is the growing lustre of a good
government. It is likewise compared to the tender
grass, which the earth produces for the ser\ ice of
man; it brings with it a harvest of blessings. See
Ps. 72. 6, 16. which were also some of the last
words of David, and seem to refer to these here.
[2.1 With application to Christ, the Son of David, and then it must all be taken as a prophecy,
and the original will bcai- it; 77;r7r shall be a ruitr
among men, or over men, that shall be just, and
shall rule in the fear of God, that is, shall order
the affairs of religion, and di\ine worsliip, according to his father's will; and he shall be as the light
of the morning, &c. for he is the Light of the world,
and as the tender grass, for he is the Branch of the
Lord, and the J'ruit of the earth, Isa. 4. 2. Compare this with those promises of Christ, which
speak of his reigning in righteousness, and being
of quick understanding in the fear of the Lord, Isa.

When

&c.

by him, and it
faith and hope

Here

considered,

18,

Israel spake to

What

goes before, the

Rock

of

him; this the Spirit of God spake
is a most excellent confession of his
in

the everlasting covenant.

is,

jilthough my house be
(1.) Trouble supposed,
not so ivith God, and although he make it not to
grow. David's family was not so with God, as is
described, {v. 3,4.) and as he could wish; not so
good, not so happy; it had not been so while he
lived, he foresaw it would not be so when he was
gone; that his house would be neither so pious nor
so prosperous as one might hav e expected the off"spring of such a father to be.
[l.J J\''ot so with
God. Note,
and our's are that really, which
we are with God. This was it that David's lieait
was upon concerning his children, that they might
be right with God, faithful to him, and zealous for
him. But the children of godly parents are often
neither so holy nor so happy as might be expected.
must be made to know, that it is corruption,
not grace, that runs in the blood; that the race is
not to the swift, but that God gives the Spirit as a
free Agent.
[2.] JVot made to grow, in number,
in power; it is God that makes families to grow, or
not to grow, Ps. 107. 41.
Good men have often the
melancholy prospect of a declining family. David's
house was typical of the church of Christ, which
is his house, Heb. 3. 3.
Suppose this be not so
with God as we could wish, suppose it be diminished, distressed, disgraced, and weakened, by
errors and corruptions, yea, almost extinct, yet
God has made a covenant with the church's Head,
the Son of David, that he will preserve to him a
seed, that the gates of hell shall never prevail
against his house.
This our Saviour comforted
himself with, in his sufferings, that the covenant
with him stood firm, Isa. 53. 10. 12.
Yet he hath made with
(2.) Comfort insured.
me an everlasting covenant. Whatever trouble a
child of God may have the prospect of, still he has
some comfort or other to balance it with, (2 Cor.
4. 8, 9.) and none like this here.
[l.J It may be
understood of the covenant of royalty, (in the type,)

We

We

.

which God made with David and his seed, touching
the kingdom, Ps. 132. 11, 12. But, [2.] It must
look further, to the covenant of grace, made with
all believers, that God will be, in Christ, to them a
God, which was signified by the covenant of royalty, and therefore the promises of the covenant are
called, the sure mercies of David, Isa. 55. 3.
It is
this only that is the everlasting covenant, and it
cannot be 'magined that David, who, in so many of
his Psalms, speaks so clearly concerning Christ,
and the grace of the gospel, should forget it in his
God has made a covenant of grace
last words.
with us in Jesus Christ, and we are here told, First,
That it is an f!:rr/o',9/?>;_§- covenant, from everlasting,
in the contrix ance and counsel of it, and to everlasting, in the continuance and consequences rf it.
Secondly, That it is ordered, well-ordered in all
things, admirably well, to advance the glory of
God, and the honour of the Mediator, together
with the holiness and comfort of believers. It is
herein well-ordered, that whatever is required in
the covenant, is promised, and that every transgression in the covenant does not throw us rut cf
covenant, and that it puts our salvation, not in our

;
:
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own

keeping, but in the keeping of a Mediator.
Thirdly, That it is sure, and therefore sure, because vvell-oidered; the general offer of it is sure,
the promised mercies are sure, on the performance
The particular application of it
of the conditions.
to true believers is sure, it is sure to all the seed.
Fourthly, That it is all our salvation: nothing but
this will SH\ e us, and this is sufficient: it is this only

upon which cur salvation depends. Fifthly, That
therefore it must be all our desire.
Let me have
an interest in this covenant, and the promises of it,
and I have enough, I desire no more.

Here

3.

V. 6, 7.

is

(1.)

doom of the sons of Belial read,
They shall be thrust away as thorns,

the

rejected, abandoned; they are like thorns, not to be
touched with hands, so passionate and furious that
they cannot be managed or dealt with by a wise
and faithfid reproof, but must be restrained by law,
and the sword of justice, (Ps. 32. 9.) and therefore
like thorns.
(2.) They shall, at length, be utterly
burnt withjire in the same place, Heb. 6. 8. Now
this is intended either, [1.] As a direction to magistrates, to use their power for the punishing and
suppressing of wickedness. Let them t/irust away
the sons of Belial; see Ps. 101. 8.
Or, [2.] Asa
caution to magistrates, and particularly to David's
sons and successors, to see that they be not themselves sons of Belial, (as too many of them were,)
for then neither the dignity of their place, nor their
relation to David, would secure them from being
thrust away by the righteous judgments of God.
Though men could not deal with them, God would.
Or, [3.] As a prediction of the ruin of all the implacable enemies of Christ's kingdom. There are
enemies without, that openly oppose it, and fight
against it; and enemies within, that secretly betray
it, and are false to it; both are sons of Belial, the
children of the wicked one, of the serpent's seed:
both are as thorns, grievous and vexatious: but both
shall be so thrust away, as that Christ will set up
his kingdom, in despite of their enmity, will go
through them, (Isa. 27. 4. ) and will, in due time,
bless his church with such peace, that there shall
be 7Z0 pricking brier, nor grieving thorn.
And

those that will not repent, to give glory to God,
shall, in the judgment-day, (to which the Chaldee

Earaphrast refers this,) be burnt with unquenchale fire.
See Luke 19. 27.
8.

These

be the

names of the mighty men

whom David had The Tachmonite

that
the captains;
the same was Adino the Eznite; he lifted
up his spear against eight hundred, whom
he slew at one time.
9. And after him
was Eleazar, the son of Dodo the Ahohite,
one of the three mighty men with David,
when they defied the Phihstines that were
there gathered together to batde, and the
men of Israel were gone away
1 0.
He
arose, and smote the Philistines until his
:

sat in the seat, chief

among

:

hand was weary, and his hand clave unto
tlie sword: and the Lord wrought a great
victory that day and the people returned
after him only to spoil.
1. And after him
was Shammah the son of Agee the Hararite
and the Philistines were gathered together into a troop, where was a piece of
ground full of lentiles; and the people fled
from the Philistines
2. But he stood in
the midst of the ground, and defended it,
;

1

:

:

1
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and slew the Philistines: and the Lord
wrought a great victory. 13. And three
of the thirty chief went down, and came to
David in the harvest-time unto the cave of
AduUam and the troop of the Philistines
pitched in the valley of Uephaim.
1 4.
Ano
David was [hen in a hold, and the garrison
:

m

of the Philistines icas then
Beth-lehem.
15. And David longed, and said. Oh that
one would give me drink of the water of the
well of Beth-lehem, which is by the gate!
1 6. And the three mighty men brake
through
the host of the Philistines, and drew water
out of the well of Beth-lehem, that icas by
the gate, and took it, and brought it to David nevertheless he would not drink thereof,
but poured it out unto the Lord
1 7. And
:

;

he said. Be it far from me, O Lord, that I
should do this is not this the blood of the
men that went in jeopardy of their lives ?
Therefore he would not drink it. These
things did these three mighty men. 1 8. And
Abishai, the brother of Joab, the son of Zeruiah, was chief among three: and he hfted
up his spear against three hundred, and slew
:

them,

Was

and had the name among three. 19.
he not most honourable of three

.'

therefore he was their captain
howbeit he
attained not unto the ^n/ three.
20. And
Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, the son of a
valiant man, of Kabzeel, who had done
:

many

acts; he slew

Moab

:

two lion-like men of
he went down also and slew a lion
in the midst of a pit in time of snow.
21.
And he slew an Egyptian, a goodly man
and the Egyptian had a spear in his hand
but he went down to him with a staff, and
plucked the spear out of the Egyptian's
hand, and slew him with his own spear.
22. These things did Benaiah the son of
Jehoiada, and had the name among three
mighty men. 23. He was more honourable
than the thirty, but he attained not to the
Jii^st three: and David set him over his
guard.
24. Asahel the brother of Joab ?ro5
one of the thirty; Elhanan the son of Dodo
of Beth-lehem, 25. Shammah the Harodite, EUka the Harodite,
26. Helez the
Paltite, Ira the son of Ikkesh the Tekoite,
27. Abiezer the Anethothite, Mebunnai the
Hushathite, 28. Zalmon the Ahohite, Maharai the Netophathite,
29, Heleb the son
of Baanah, a Netpohathite Ittai the son
of Ribai, out of Gibeah of the children of
;

Benjamin,
30. Benaiah the Pirathonite,
Hiddai of the brooks of Gaash, 31. Abialbon the Arbathite, Azmaveth the Barhumite, 32. Eliahba the Shaalbonite; of
the sons of Jashen, .Tonathan,
33. Shammah the Hararite, Ahiam the son of Sharar

:
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34. Eliphelet the son of
Hararite,
Ahasl)ai,the son oftlieMaachalhitp; Eliam
35.
liie son of Aliilliophel the Gilonite,
Hezrai the Carmehte, Paarai tlie Aibite,
36. Igal the son of Nathan of Zobali, Bani
37, Zelek the Ammonite Nathe Gadite,
llie

;

harai the Beerothite, armour-bearer to
the son of Zeruiah,

Gareb an Ithrite,
thirty and seven in

39.

38.

Ira

an

Joab

Ithrite,

Uriah the Hittite

all.

The catalogue which the historian has here left
upf n record of the greatest soldiers that were in
Daxid's time, is intended, 1. For the honour of
David, who trained them up in the arts and exercises of war, and set them an example of conduct
and courage. It is the reputation, ;is well as the
advantage, of a prince, to be attended and served
by such bva\ e men as are here descril)ed. 2. For
the honour of those worthies tliemselves, who were
instrumental to bring David to the crown, settle and
pr; tect him in the throne, and enlarge his conc|uests.
Note, Those that in public stations venture
themselves, and lay out themselves, to serve the
interests of their country, ate worthy of double
honour, both to be respected l)y those of their own
3. To
age, and to be remenil:)ered by posterity.
excite those tint come after, to a generous emulation.
4. 'I'o show how much religion contributes
Dav'd,
to the ins])iring of men with true courage.
bf th by his Psalms, and by his offerings for the service of the temple, greatly promoted piety among
the grandees of the kingdom; (1 Chron. 29. 6.) and
when they became famous for piety, they became
famous for bra\ er)'.
Now these mighty men are here divided into
three ranks.

The

first three, who had done the greatest
and thereby gained the greatest reputation.
Adino, (v. 8.) Eleazar, {v. 9, 10.) and Shammah, V. 11, 12. I do not remember that we read
of any of these, or of their actions, any where in all
the story of David, but here, and in the parallel
place, 1 Chron. 11.
Many gie;it and remarkable
events are passed by in the ann Is, which relate
I.

exploits,

rather the blemishes, than the glories, of David's
reign, especially after his sin in the matter of Uiiah;
so that we may conclude it to ha\ e been more illustrious than it has appeared to us while reading the
records of it.
The exploits of this brave ti iumvirate are here
recorded. They signalized themselves in the wars
of Israel against their enemies, especially the Philistines.
1. Adino slew eight hundred at once, with
his spear.
2. Eleazar defied the Philistines, as
they, by Goliath, had defied Israel, but with better
success, and greater bravery; for when the men of
Israel were gone away, he n(^t only kej)t his ground,
but arose, and smote the P/iilhliues, on whom God
struck a teiToi-, ec)ual to the courage with which
this great hero was inspired.
His hand was weary,
and yet it clave to his sword; as long as he had any
strength remaining, he held his weapon, and followed his blow. Thus, in the service of God, we
should keep up the willingness and resolution of the
spirit, notwithstanding the weakness and we.iriness
of the flesh: faint, yet pursuing, (Judg. 8. 4.) the
hand weary, yet not quitting the sword. Now that
Eleazar had beaten the enemy, the men of Israel,
who were gone away from the battle, (t'. 9.) returned to spoil, V. 10. It is common for those Avho
quit the field, when any thing is to be done, to
hasten to it, when any thing is to be gotten.
3.
Shammah met with a party of the enemy, that

I

j

I
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were foraging, and rented them,

v.

11, 12.

But

observe both concerning this exploit and the fcrnier, it is here said, 7/ie Lord wrought a grtal
victory.
Note, How great soever the bravery of
the instruments is, the praise of the achievement
must i)e given to God. These fought the battles,
but God wrought the victory. Let not the strcng
man then glory in his strength, or any of his military operations, but let him that glories, glory v
the Lord.
II. The next three were distinguished from, and
dignified above, the thirty, but attained not to the
first three, v. 23.
All great men are not of the
same size. Many a bright and benign star there
is, which is not of the first magnitude; and manv a
good shi]) not of the first rate: of this second triumvirate, two only are named, Abishai and Benaiah,
whom we have often met with in the story of David; and who seem to have been not inferior in ser
viceableness, though they were in dignity, to ti^ic
first three.

Here

is,

A

brave action of these three in conjunction.
They attended David in his troubles, when he absconded in the cave of Adullam, {v. 13.) suffered
with him, and therefore were afterward jireferred
by him. Wlien David and his brave men who attended him, who had acted so \ igorously against
the Philistines, were, by the iniquity of the times,
in Saul's reign, dri\en to shelter themselves from
his rage in ca\ es and strong holds, no mai'vcl that
the Philistines pitched in the valley of Rephaim,
and put a garrison even in Beth-lehem itself, x^. 13,
14.
If the church's guides are so misled, as to
persecute some of her best friends and champions,
the common enemy will, no doubt, get ad\'antage
1.

by it. If David had had his liberty, Beth-lehem
would not have been now in the Philistine's hands.
But being so, we are here told, (1.) How earnestly David longed for the water of the well of
Beth-lehem. Some make it a public-spirited wish,
and that he meant, "O that we could drive the
garrison of the Philistines out of Beth-lehem, and
make that beloxed city of mine our OAvn again;"
the well being put for the city, as the river often
signifies the country it passes through.
But if he
meant so, those about him did not understand him;
therefore it seems rather to be an instance of his
weakness. It was har\ cst-time, the weather was

he was thirsty, perhaps good water was scarce,
and therefore he earnestly wishes, "O that I could
but have one di-aught of the water of the well of
Beth-lehem !" With the water of that well he had
often refreshed himself when he was a youth, and
nrthing now will serve him but that, though it is
hot,

almost impossible to come at it. He strangely indulged a humour which he could give no reason
for.

Other water might quench

his thirst as well,

but he had a fancy for that above any. It is folly
to entertain such fancies, and greater folly to insist
ought to check
upon the gratification of them.
our appetites, when they go out inordinately toward
those things that really are more pleasant and
Be not desirous of
grateful than other things.
dai77ties, much more, when they are thus set upon
such things as only please a humour. (2.) How
bravely his three mighty men, Abishai, Ben;iiah,
and another not named, ventured through the camp
of the Philistines, upon the very mouth of danger,
and fetched water from the well of Beth-iehem,
without David's knowledge. When he wished for
it, he was far from desiring that any of his men
should venture their lives for it; but those three
did, {v. 16.) to shoAv, [1.] How much they valued
their prince, and with what pleasure they could
run the greatest hazards, and vmdergo the greatest
hardships, in his service. David, though anointed
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note, were the thirty-one here mentioned by name,
V. 24, Sec.
Asahel is the first, who was slain by
Abner in the beginning of David's reign, but lost
Elhanan is the
not his place in this catalogue.
next, brother to Eleazar, one of the first three, v. 9.
The surnames here given them, are taken, as if.
should seem, from the places of their birth or
habitation, as many sui-names with us originally
were. From all parts of the nation, 'the most wise
and valiant were picked up to serve the king.
Several of these here named, we find captains of
the twelve courses which David appointed, one for

fcing, was, as yet, an exile, a poor prince that had
no external advantages to recommend him to the
affection and esteem of his attendants, nor was he
in any capacity to prefer or reward them; yet those

three were thus zealous for his satisfaction, firmly
believing the time of recompense would come.
Let us be willing to venture in the cause of Christ,
even when it is a suffering cause, as those who are
assured that it will prevail, and that we shall not

Were they so forward to expose
lose by it at last.
themselves, upon the least hint of their prince's
mind, and so ambitious to please him? And shall
not we covet to approve ourse ves to our Lord
Jesus, by a ready compliance with every intimation
of his will, given us by his word. Spirit, and providence? [2.] How little they feared the Philistines.
They were glad of an occasion to defy them.
Whether they broke through the host clandestinely, and with such art that the Philistines did
not discover them, or openly, and with such terror
in their looks that the Philistines durst not oppose
them, is not certain; it should seem, they forced
But see, (3.) How selftheir way, sword in hand.
denyingly David, when he had this fiir-fetched,
dear-bought water, floured it before the Lord, v. 16.
[1.] Thus he would show the tender regard he had
to the lives of the soldiers, and how far he was
from being prodigid of their blood, Ps. 72. 14. In
God's sight, the death of his saints is precious.
[2.] Thus he would testify his sorrow for speaking
that foolish word which occasioned those men to
put their lives in their hands. Great men should
take heed what they say, lest any bnd use be made
of it by thdse about them.
[3.] Thus he would
prevent the like rashness in any of his men for the
[4.] Thus he would cross his own foolish
fancy, and punish himself for entertaining and indulging it, and show that he had sober thoughts to
correct his rash ones, and knew how to deny himSuch
self even in that which he was most fond of.
generous mortifications become the wise, the great,
and the good. [5.] Thus he would honour God,
and gi\e glory to him; the water purchased at this
rate, he thought too precious for his own drinking,
and ft: only to be poured out to God as a drinkofFerir^.
If it was the blood of these men, it was
God's due, for the blood was always his.
[6.]
Bishop Patrick speaks of some who think that David hereby showed that it was not material water
he longed for, but the Messiah, who had the water
of life; who, he knew, should be bom at Beth-lehem,
which the Philistines therefore should not be able
to destroy.
Lastly, Did David look upon that
water as very precious, which was got at the
hazard of these men's blood, and shall not we much
more value those benefits, foi- the purchasing of
which our blessed Saviour shed his blnod? Let us
not undervalue the blood of the covenant, as they
do, that undervalue the blessings of the covenant.
2. The bra\ e actions of two of them on other
occasions.
Abishai slew three hundred men at
Benaiah did many great things:
once, V. 18, 19.
( 1. ) He slew two Moabites that were lion-like men,
so bold and strong, so fierce and furious.
(2.) He
slew a lion in a pit, either in his own defence, as
Samson, or, perhaps, in kindness to the country, a
It being in a time of
lion that had done mischief.

They that
in the yeai-, 1 Chron. 27.
did worthily, were preferred according to their
One cf them v;:is the son of Ahithophel;
merits.
(i'. 34. ) the sen famous in the camp, as the father
But to find Uriah the Hittite
at the council-board.
bringing up the rear of these worthies, as it I'evives
the remembrance of David's sin, so it aggravates
it; that a man who deserv ed so well rf his king and
country should be so ill treated. Joab is not meneach month

tioned among all these, either, 1. Because he was
so great, that he did not need to be mentioned; the
first of the first three, sat chief among the captains,
but Joab was over them as general. Or, 2. Because he was so bad, that he did not deserve to be
mentioned; for though he was confessedly a great
soldier, rmd one that had so much religion in him
as to dedicate of his spoils to the house of God,
(1 Chron. 26. 28.) yet he lost as much honour by
slaying two of David's friends, as ever he got by

future.

snow, he was more stiff, and the lion more fierce
and ravenous, and yet he mastered him. (3.) He
slew an Egyptian, on what occasion it is not said; he
was well "armed, but Benaiah attacked him with
no other weapon than a walking-staff, dexterously
wrested his spear out of his hand, and slew him
with it, V. 21. For these, and the I'ke exploits,
David preferred him to be capt lin of the life-guard
of standing forces, t. 23.
HI. Inferior to the second three, but ot great
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:

I

slaving his enemies.
Christ, the Son of David, has worthies too, who,
like David's, are influenced by his example, fight
his battles against the spiritual enemies of his kingdom, and in his strength are more than conqueChrist's apostles were his immediate attendrors.
ants, did suffer great things for him, and, at length,
came to reign with him. They are mentioned
with honour in the New Testament, as these in the
Old, especially. Rev. 21. 14. Nay, all the good
soldiers of Jesus Christ have their names better

preserved than even these worthies have; for they
are written in heaven. This honour have all his
saints.

CHAP. XXIV.
which we read in the chapter bewere admirably good, but in this chapter we read
some of his last loorks, which were none of the best;
yet he repented, and did his first works again, and so he
We have here, I. His sni, which was,
finished well.

The

last icords of David,

fore,

9.
numberincr the people in the pride of his heart, v. I
II. His conviction of the sin, and repentance for it, v.
HI. The judgrnient inflicted upon him for it, v. 11
10.
V.
IV. The stnyinp- of the judgment, v. 16, 17.
15.
The erecting of an altar in token of God's reconcilia.

.

.

tion to

4

1.
|

i\

him and

ND
was

his people, v. 18. .25.

again the anger of the Lord
kindled against Israel, and he

moved David against them
number Israel and Judah.

•

to

say,

Go,

2.

For

the

king said to Joab the captain of tiie host,
which iras with him, Go now through all the
tribes of Israel, from Dan even to Beer-sheba,

and number ye the people, diat

I

may know

3. And Joab
of the people.
the Lord thy
said unto the king.
God add unto the people, how many soever
they be, a hundred fold, and that the eyes of
my lord the king may see it: but why doth
mv lord the king delight in this thing ? 4.
Notwithstanding the king's word prevailed

the

number

Now
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agninst Joab, and against the captains of
the host: and Joab and the captains of the
host went out fiom the presence of the king,
5. And
to number th.e people of Israel.
they passed over Jordan, and pitched in
Aroer, on (he right side of the city that lieth

which was

be ascribed purely to the blessing of
was a proud confidence in his own
By publishing among the nations the
strength.
number of his people, he thought to appear the
more formidable; and doubted not, if he should
have any war, that he should overpower his enemies with the multitude of his forces; trusting in an
arm of flesh, more than he should have done, who

God.

[2. ]

to

It

the midst of the river of Gad, and to- had written so much of trusting in God only. God
ward Jazer: 6. Then they came to Gil- judges not of sin as we do. What appears to us
harmless, or, at least, but a small offence, may be a
ead, and to the land of Tahtim-hodshi and great sin in the eye of God, who sees men's princithey came to Dan-jaan, and about to Zi- ples, and is a Discerner of the thoughts and intents
of the heart.
But his judgment, we are sure, is ac7. And came to the strong hold of
don,
in

;

Tyre, and to all the cities of the Hivites,
and of the Canaanites and they went out
to the south of Judah, even to Beer-sheba.
8. So when they had gone through all the
land, they came to Jerusalem at the end of
9. And
nine months and twenty days.
Joab gave up the sum of the number of the
people unto the king: and there were in
Israel eight hundred thousand vaUant men
and the men of Juthat drew the sword
dah were five hundred thousand men.
:

;

Here we have,
I. The orders which David gave to Joab to
ber the people of Israel and Judah, v. 1, 2.
things here seem strange.

num-

Two

What harm was there
sinfulness of this.
Did not Moses twice number the people,
Does not political arithmetic
with'^.ut any crime?
1.

The

in it?

come

in

among

the other policies of a prince?

Should not the shepherd kn-nv the number of his
sheep? Docs not the Son of D.ivid know all his
own by name? Might not he make good use of
What evil has he done, if he do
this calculation?
Answer. It is certain th;.t it was a sin, and a
this?
great sin;
tain.

l)ut

(1.)

where the

Some think

evil of it lay is not so certhat the fault was, that he

numbered them that were under twenty years old,
if thev were l)ut of stature and strength able to
bear arms; and that was the reason v^hy this account was not ennjlled, because it was illegal, 1
Chron. 27. 23, 24. (2.) Others think the fault
was, that he did not recjuire the half-shekel which
was to be paid for the sei-vice of the sanctuary,
whenever the people were numbered, as a ransom
(3.) Others think
for their aouls, Exod. 30. 12.
that he did it with a design to impose a tribute upon
tiiem for himself, and to be put into his treasury;
th's by wav of poll, which, when he knew their
numbers, he could tell what it would amount to:
but nothing of tins a])pears, nor was David ever a
(4.) This was the fault, that he
raiser of tnxcs.
had no orders from God to do it, nor was there any
It was a needless
occasion for the doing of it.
trouble both to hjniself and to his people.
(5.)
Some think that it was an affront to the ancient promise which Ciod made to Abraham, that his seed
should be innumerable us the dust of the earth: it
savoured of distrust of that promise, or a design to

show that it was not fulfilled in the letter of it. He
would number those of whon\ God had said that
they could not be numbered. Those know not
what thev do, that go about to dispro\ e the word
of God.
(6.) Thit which was the worst thing in
numbering the people, was, that David did it in the
pride of his heart, which was Hezekiah's sin in
showing his treasures to the ambassadors. [1.] It
was a proud conceit of his own greatness, in having
the command of so numerous a people, as if their
increase had been owing to any conduct of his,

cording to truth.
2. The spring from which it is here said to arise,
IS yet more strange, v. \.
It is not strange that
the anger of the Lord should be kindled against
Israel; there was cause enough for it, they were
unthankful for the blessings of David's government,
and strangely drawn in to take part with Absalom
first, and afterward with Sheba: we have reason to
think that their peace and plenty made them secure and sensual, and for this, God was displeased
with them; but that, in this displeasure, he should
move David to number the people, is very strange.
are sure that God is not the author of sin: he
tempts no man: we are told (1 Chron. 21. l.)that
Satan firovoked David to number Israel; Satan, as
an enemy, suggested it for a sin, as he put it into
the heart of Judas to betray Christ.
God, as a
righteous Judge, permitted it, with a design, from
this sin of David, to take an occasion to punish
other sins of Israel, which he might justly have
punished them for without this. But, as befcre, he
brought a famine upon them for the sin of Saul, so
now, a pestilence for the sin of David; that princes
may, from these instances, learn, when the judgments of God are abroad, to suspect that their sins
are the ground of the controversy, and may therefore repent and reform themselves, which should
have a great influence upon national repentance
and reformation; and that people may learn to pray
for those in authority, that God would keep them
from sin; because if tliey sin, the kingdom smarts.
II. The opposition which Joab made to these orders.
Even he was aware of David's folly and \ ainglory in this design.
He observed that Da\ id gave
no reason for it, only, Kuniber the people, that I
may know the number of the people; and therefore
endeavours to divert his pride, and in a much more
decent manner than he had before endeavoured to
divert his passion upon the death of Absalom; then
he spake rudely and insolently, (ch. 19. 5- '7.) but
now, as became him, {v. 3.) J^ow the Lord thy
God add unto the fieople a hundred fold. There
is no occasion either to tax them, or enlist them, or
make any distribution of them. They are all e sy
and happy; and it is his wish, both that their number might increase, and that the king, though old,
might live to see it, and have the satisfaction of it.
But why doth my lord the king delight in this
thing? AVhat need is there of doing it? Pauperis
est numerare pecus
Leave it to the poor to count
their flocks.
Especially, why should David, who
speaks so much of delighting in God, and the exercises of devotion, and who, being old, one would
think, should have put away childish things, take
a pleasure (so he calls it modestly, but means taking a pride) in a thing of this nature? Note, Many
things, not in themselves sinful, turn into sin to us
by our inordinate delighting in them. Joab was
aware of David's vanity herein, but he himself was
It would be good for us to have a friend that
not.
would faithfully admonish us, v/hen we say or do
any thing proud or vain-glorious, for we often do so,
and are not ourselves aware of it.

We
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U.
III.

The

king's

orders executed notwithstanding.

word

firevaited; {y. 4.)

The

he would have

it

Lo,

I

edly
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have sinned, and

I

have done wick-

but these sheep, what have they

done?
done; Joab must not gainsay it, lest he be thought
Let thine hand, I pray thee, be against me,
to grudge his time and pains in the king's service.
It is an unhappiness to great men, to have those
and against
father's house.
about them, that will aid them and serve them in
that which is evil; Joab, according to order, applied
have here David repenting of the sin, and
himself Avith some reluctancy to this unpleasing yet punished for it; God repenting of the judgment,
"ask, and took the captains of the host to help him.
and David thereby made more penitent.
They began in the m(jst distant places; in the east
I. Here is David's penitent reflection upon, and
first, on the other side Jordan; {v. 5.) then they
confession of, his sin in numbering the people.
went toward Dan in the north; {v. 6.) so to Tyre While the thing was in doing, during all those nine
on the east, and thence to Beei-sheba in the south, nionths, we do not find that David was sensible of
V. 7.
Above nine months were spent in taking this his sin, (for then he would have countermanded the
account; a great deal of trouble and amazement was orders he had given,) but when the account was
occasioned by it in the country; (x'. 8.) and the sum finished, and laid before him, that very night, his
total was, at length, brought to the king at Jerusaconscience was awakened, and he felt the pain of
lem, x>. 9. Whether the numbers answered Da- it, just then when he promised himself the pleasure
vid's expectation or no, we are not told, nor of it.
When he was about to feast on the satisfacwhether tlie account fed his pride cr mortified it. tion of the numbers of his people, it was turned into
They were very many, but, it may be, not so many the gall of asps within him; sense of the sin cast a
They had not increased damp upon the joy, v. 10. 1. He was convinced of
as he thought they were.
in Canaan as they had in Egypt, nor were much
his sin; his heart smote him, before the prophet
more than double to what they were when they came to him, (I think it should not be read for, v.
under
Joshua, about 400 years 11. but, and when David was ufi, so it is in the
came into Canaan
before; yet it is an evidence that Canaan was a very original,) his conscience showed him the evil of
fi-uitful land, that so many thousands were mainwhat he had done; now that appeared sin, and extained within so narrow a compass.
ceeding sinful, which, before, he saw no harm in.
He reflected upon it with great regret, and his
heart reproached him for it. Note, It is a good
10. And David's heart smote him after
thing, when a man has sinned, to
a heart withthat he had numbered the people.
And in him to smite him for it; it is have
a good sign of a
David said unto the Lord, I have sinned principle of grace in the heart, and a good step togreatly in that I have done: and now, J be- ward repentance and reformation. 2. He confessed
it to
and begged earnestly for the forgiveness
seech thee,
Lord, take away the iniquity of it. God,
(1.) He owns he had sinned, sinned greatly,
of thy servant; for I have done very fool- though to others it might seem no sin at all, or a
very little one. True penitents, whose consciences
ishly.
1. For when David was np in the
morning, the word of the Lord came unto are tender and well informed, see that evil in sin,
which others do not see. (2.) He owns he had
the prophet Gad, David's seer, saying,
1 2.
done foolishly, very foolishly, because he had done
and say unto David, Thus saith the it in the pride of his heart; and it was foUv for him
Lord, I offer thee three things^ choose to be pi'oud of the numbers of his people, when
they were God's people, not his, and as many as
tliec one of them, that I may do it unto
they were, God could soon make them fewer. (3.)
thee.
13. So Gad came to David, and
He cries to God for pardon I beseech thee, O Lord,
told him, and said unto him. Shall seven take away the iniquity of thy servant. If we con^
:

my

We

O

1

Go

:

years of famine come imto thee in thy
land ? or wilt thou flee three months before
thine enemies, while they pursue thee? or
that t' re be three days' pestilence in thy
land
Now advise, and see what answer
.'

return to him that sent me.
14.
said unto Gad, I am in a great
strait: let us fall now into the hand of the
Lord, (for his mercies are great,) and let
me not fall into the hand of man.
3. So
the Lord sent a pestilence upon Israel,
from the morning even to the time appointed and there died of the people, from Dan
I shall

And David

1

:

even
16.

to Beer-sheba, seventy

And when

thousand men.

the angel stretched out his

hand upon Jerusalem to destroy it, the
repented him of the evil, and said

Lord

to the angel that destroyed the people, It is

now thine hand. And the
angel of the Lord was by the threshingplace of Araunah the Jebusite.
17. And
David spake unto the Lord, when he saw
the angel that smote the people, and said,
Vol. II.— 3
enough; stay

M

we may pray in faith that God will
forgive them, and take away, l)y pardoning mercy,
that iniquity which we cast away by sincere re-

fess our sins,

pentance.

The

II.
just and necessary correction which he
suffiered for this sin.
David had been full of tcssings to and fro, all night, under the sense of this

no rest in his bones because of it, and he arose
the morning, expecting to hear of God's displeasure against him for what he had done, or designing to speak with Gad his seer concerning it:
Gad is called his seer, because he had him always
sin,

in

at

hand

to advise

with

in

the things of God, and

made use of him as his confessor and counsellor,
but God prevented him, and directed the prophet
Gad what to say to him; {v. 11.) and it is taken for
granted, 1. That David must be corrected for this
fault; it is too great a crime, and reflects too much
dishonour upon God, to go unpunished, even in David himself: of the seven things that Gnd hates,
pride is the first, Prov. 6. 17. Note, These who
truly repent of their sins, and have them pardoned,
yet are often made to smart for them in tliis world.
2. The punishment must answer to the sin.
He
was proud of the numbers of his people, and therefore the judgment he must be chastised with for
this sin, must be such as will make them fewer.
Note, What we make the matter of our pride, it is
just with God to take fmm us, or imbitter to us;
and, some way or other, to make the matter of our
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punishment. 3. It must be such a punishment as
the people must have a large share in, for God's

anger was kindled against Israel, v. 1. Though it
was David's sin that immediately opened the
sluice, the sins of the

people

all

contributed to the

deluge.

Now
(1.)

as to the

David

is

punishment that must be inflicted,
bid to choose what rod he will be

bea en with, v. 12, "13. His heavenly Father must
correct him, but, to show that he does not do it willinglv, he gives David leave to make choice whether
it shall be by war, famine, or pestilence, three sore
judgments, and which greatly weaken and diminish
Gi>d, by putting him thus to his choice,
a people.
designed, [1.] To humble him the more for his sin,
which he would see to be exceeding sinful, when
he came to consider each of these judgments as exceeding dreadful.
[2. ] To upbraid him with the
froud conceit he had of his own sovereignty over
srael: he that is so great a prince, begins to think
he may have what he will; "Come," says God,
" then, which wilt thou have of these three things.^"
Compare Jer. 34. 17, I Jiroclaim a liberty for you,
but it is such a liberty as this of David's, to the
to the pestilence, and to the famine; and Jer.
Such as are for death, to death. Or, [3.]
give him some encouragement under the cor-

sword,
15. 2,

To

him know that God did not cast him
out of communion with himself, but that still his
seA'et was with him, and in afflicting him, he considered his frame, and what he could best bear. Or,
[4.] That he might the more patiently bear the
The
rod, when it was a rod of his own choosing.
prophet bids him advise with himself, and then tell
him what answer he should return to him that sent
him. Note, Ministers are sent of God to us, and
they must give an account of the success of their
embassy; it concerns us therefore to consider, what
answer thev shall return from us, that they may
give up their account of us with joy.
(2. ) He excepts only against the judgment of the
sword, and, for the other two, he refers himself to
God, but intimates his choice of the pestilence rather; {v. 14.) / am in a great strait, and well he
might be, when fear, aud the pit, and the snare are
before him, and if he escape one, he inevitably falls
Note, Sin brings
into the other, Jer. 48. 43, 44.
men into straits; wise and good men often distress
themselves by their own folly.
[1.] He begs that
rection, letting

he may

7iot

fall into the

hand of man; whatever

months before our enemies; that will sully all the glory of David's triumphs, and give occasion to the enemies of God

comes, Let us not flee

thi-ee

See Deut.
Their tender mercies are cruel; and in
three months they will do that damage to the natir^n, which many years will not repair.
But, [2.]
He casts himself upon God; Let us fall now into the
hands of the Lord, for his mercies are great. Men

and

Israel to bi^^have themselves proudly.

52. 26, 27.

are God's hand, so they are called, Ps. 17. 14. the
swoi-d of his sending, yet there are some judgments
which come more immediately from his hand than
others, ns famine and pestilence; and which of
these shall be the scourge, he refers it to God, who
chooses the shortest, that he might the sooner tesRut some think that Datifv his being reconciled.
vid, by these words, intimates his choice of the
The land had not yet recovered the fapestilence.
it smarted three years upon the
Gibcnnitcs' account, and therefore let us not be corrected with that rod, for that also will be the triumph nf (Hir neighbours; hence we read of the re-

mine under which

proach of famine; (Ezek. 36. 30.) but, if Israel
must !)e diminished, let it be by the pestilence, for
thit \^ falling into the hands of the l^ord, who usually inflicted that judgment by the hand of his own
immediate servants, "the angels, as in the death of

the first-bom of Egj-pt. Tnat is a judgment to
which David himself, and his own family, lie as
open as the meanest subject, but not so, either to
famine or sword, and therefore David, tenderly
conscious of his guilt, cliooses that.
Swoi ;:nd famine will devour one as well as another, Lui, X may
cl

be thought, the destroying angel will

C\

w

his

sword against those who are known to Cii d to be
most guilty. This will be of the shortest continuance,
and he dreads tlie thought of lying long under the
tokens of God's displeasure.
It is a dreadful thing,
the apostle says, to fall into the hands of the living
God; (Hcb. 10. 31.) a fearful thing indeed for sinners that have, by their impenitency, shut themselves out from all hope of his mercy but David, a
penitent, dares cast himself into God's hand, knowmg he shall find that his mercies are great. Good
men, even when they are under God's frowns, yet
:

no other than good thoughts of liim.
slay me, yet will I trust in him.
pestilence is, accordingly, sent, (i-. 15.)
(3.)
from Dan to Beer-sheba, from one end of the kingdom to the other, which sliows it to come immediately from God's hand, and not from any natural
causes: David lias his choice, he suffers by miracle,
and not by ordinary means. For the continuance
of it, it lasted from morning (this very morning on
which it was put to David's choice) to the time appointed, that is, to the thiixl day, so Mr. Poole: or
only to the evening of the first day, the time appointed for the evening sacrifice, so Bishop Patrick
and others, who reckon that the pestilence lasted
but nine hours, and that, in compassion to David,
will entertain

Though he

A

God
The

shortened the time he had first mentioned.
execution the pestilence did, was \ ery severe,
there died seventy thousand men, that were all well,
and sick, and dead, in a few hours. What a great
cry, may we suppose, was there now throughout all
the land of Israel, as there was in Egypt when tlie
first-born were slain: but that was at midnight, this,
in the day-time, Ps. 91. 6.
See the power if the
angels, when God gives them commissi; n, either to
sa\ e or to destroy Joab is nine months in passing
with his pen, the angel but nine hours in passing
with his sword, through all the coasts and corners
of the land of Israel. See how easily God can bring
down the proudest sinners, and how nmch we owe
daily to the di\ ine patience.
David's adultery is
punished, for the present, only with the death of
one infant, his pride, with the death of all those
thousands, so much does God hate pride. The
number slain amounts almost to a half decimation;
seventy thousind was about one in twenty: now we
may suppose, David's flesh trembled for fear of God,
and he was afraid of his judgments, Ps. 119. 120.
III. God's gracious relaxation cf the judgment,
when it began to be inflicted upon Jerusalem, x*. 16,
The angel stretched out his hand upon Jerusalem,
as if he intended to do greater executirn there than
any where else, even to destroy it; the country had
<lrunk of the bitter cup, but Jerusidem must drink
the dregs: it should seem, that was last numbered^
and therefore was reserved to be last plagued; perhaps there was more wickedness, especially more
pride, (and that was the sin now chastised,) in Jerusalem than elsewhere, therefore the hand of the
destroyer is stretched out upon that: but then the
Lord repented hi?n of the evil, changed not his
mind, but his way, and said to the destroying angel.
:

It is enough; stay now thine ha7id, and let mercy
rejoice against judgment. Jerusalem shall be spared
for the ark's sake, for it is the place God hath cho-

See here how retidy
there.
and how little pleasure he takes
in punishing; and let it encourage us to meet hini
by repentance in the way of his judgments. This
was on mount Moriah. Dr. Lightfoot observes.
sen to put his

God

is

name

to forgive,

:
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that in the very place

where Abraham, by a countermand from heaven, was stayed from s'laying his
son, this angel, by a like countermand, was stayed
from destroying Jerusalem. It is for the sake of

burnt-offerings unto the Lord my God of
that which doth cost me nothing.
So David bought the threshing-floor and the oxen

the great Sacrihce, that our forfeited lives are presersed from the destroying angel.
IV. David's renewed repentance for his sin upon
this occasion, t'. 17.
He saw the angel, (God
opening his eyes for that purpose,) saw his sword
stretched out to destroy, a flaming sword; saw him
ready to sheath it, upon the orders given him to
stay proceedings; seeing this, he spoke, not to the
angel, (he knew better tlian to address himself to
the servant in tlie jn-esence of the Master, or to give
that honour to the cveatvire, which is the Creator's
due,) but to the Lord, and said, Lo, I have sinned.
Note, True penitents, the more they receive of
God's sparing pardoning mercy, the more humbled
they are for sin, and the more resolved against it.
They shall be ashamed, tvhen I am pacijied toward
them, Ezek. 16. 63. Observe, 1. How he criminates himself, as if he could never speak ill enough
of his own fault; " I have sinned, and I have done
wickedly, mine is the crime, and therefore on me
be the cross; Let thy hand be against me, and my
father's house; I am the sinner, let me be the sufferer;" so willing was' he to accept the punishment
of his iniquity, though he was worth ten thousand
of them.
2. How he intercedes for the people,
whose bitter lamentations made his heart to ache,
and his ears to tingle; These sheep, what have they
done? Done!
they had done much amiss; it
was their sin that provoked God to leave David
himself to do as he did; yet, as became a penitent,
he is severe up'^n his own faults, while he extenuates their's.
Most people, when God's judgments
are abroad, charge others with being the cause of
them, and care not who falls by them, so they can
escape; but David's penitent and public spirit was
otlierwise affected. Let this remind us. of the grace
of our Lord Jesus, who gave himself for our sins,
and was willing that God's hand should t)e against
him, that we might escape. The shepherd was
smitten, that the sheep might be spared.
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18.

And Gad came that day to David,
Go up, rear an altar un-

and said unto him,
to the

Lord

of ArauDavid, accord-

in the threshing-floor

nah the Jebusite.

1

9.

And

Gad, went up, as the
And Araunah looked, and saw the king and his servants coming on toward him: and Araunah went out,
and bowed himself before the king on his
face upon the ground.
21. And Araunah
said, Wherefore is my lord the king come
to his servant ?
And David said. To buy
the threshing-floor of thee, to build an altar
ing to the saying of

Lord commanded.

20.

unto the Lord, that the plague may be
stayed from the people. 22. And Araunah
said unto David, Let my lord the king take
and offer up what seemet/i good unto him
behold, here be oxen for burnt-sacrifice, and
threshing instruments and other instruments
of the oxen for wood.
23. All these thitigs
did Araunah, as a king, give unto the king
and Araimah said unto the king. The Lord
thy God accept thee.
24. And the king
said unto Araunah, Nay ; but I will surely
buy it of thee at a price neither will I offer
:

shekels of

built there

an

silver.

25.

altar unto the

And David
Lord, and

and peace-offerings.
the Lord was entreated for the land,
and the plague was stayed from Israel.

offered burnt-offerings

So

Here

is,

A command sent to David,

to erect an altar in
the place where he saw the angel, v. 18. This was
to intimate to David, 1. That, upon his repeated
submission and humiliation, God was now thoroughly reconciled to him; for if the Lord had been
pleased to kill him, he would not have accepted an
offering, and therefore would not ha\ e ordered him
to build an altar.
God's encouraging us to offer
to him spiritual sacrifices, is a comfortable evidence
2. That peace is
of his reconciling us to himself.
made between God and sinners by sacrifice, and not
otherwise, even by Christ the great Propitiation, of
whom all the legal sacrifices were types. It is for
his sake, that the destroying angel is bid to stay his
hand. 3. That when God's judgments are graciously stayed, we ought to acknowledge it with
thankfulness, to his praise.
This altar was to be
I.

See

for thank-offerings.

Isa. 12. 1.

id made of the ground,
seems, the owner was a Jebusite, Araimah by name, proselyted, no doubt, to the
Jewish religion, though by birth a Gentile, and
therefore allowed, not only to dwell among the Israelites, but to have a possession of his own in a
city. Lev. 25. 29, 30.
The piece of ground was a
threshing-floor, a mean place, yet thus dignified;
a place of labour, therefore thus dignified. Now,
1. David went in person to the owner, to treat
with him. See his justice, that he would not so
much as use it in the present exigence, though the
proprietor w;;s an alien, though himself wiis a king,
and though he had express orders from God to
rear an altar there, till he had bought it, and paid
for it.
Goil hates robbery for burnt-offering. See
his humility, how far he was from taking state;
though a king, he was now a penitent, and therefore, in token of his self-abasement, he neither sent
for Araunah to come to him, nor sent another to
deal with him, but went himself; {v. 19.) and,
though it looked like a diminution of himself, he
lost no honour by it; Araunah, when he saw him,
went and bowed himself to the ground before him,
V. 20.
Great men will be never the less respected
for their humility, but the more.
2. Araunah, when he understood his business,
{v. 21.) generously offered him, not only the ground
to build his altar on, but oxen for sacHjices, and
other things that might be of use to him in the service, (t. 22.) and all t\ns, gratis, and a good prayer
into the bargain; The Lord thy God accept thee!
This he did, (1.) Because he had a generous spirit
with a great estate. He gave as a king, {v. 23.)
though an ordinary subject, he had the spirit of a
prince.
In the Hebrew it is. He gave, even the
king to the king, whence it is supposed that Araunah had been king of the Jebusites in that place; or
II.

in

Thepurchase wliichDa-

order hereunto.

It

was descended from
a tributary to David.

their royal family, though now
(2. ) Because he greatly hon-

oured David, though his conqueror, upon the scoi-e
of his personal merits, and never thought he could
do too much to oblige him. (3. ) Because he had an
affection for Israel, and earnestly desired that the
plague might be stayed; and the honour of its being
stayed at his threshing-floor he would account a valvable consideration for all he now tendered to David.
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II.

SAMUEL, XXIV.

3, David resolves to pay the full value of it, and
does so, V. 24. Here were two generous souls well
met. Araunah is very willing to give; but David
is determined to buy, and for a good reason
he will

nour God with it; and how can it be better bestowed >
HI. The building of the altar, and the offering
of the proper sacrifices upon it; {v. 25. ) burnt-offermgs, to the glory of God's justice in the execution
that had been done; and peace-offerings, to the
glo-

—

not offer that to God, which cost him nothing.
He
would not take advantage of the pious Jebusite's
generosity; he thanks him, no doubt, for his kind
but pays him now ^f(y shekels of silver, for
the floor and the oxen, for the present service, and
afterward 600 shekels of gold for tiie ground adjoining, to build the temple on. Note, Those know not
what religion is, all whose care it is, to make it
cheap and easy to themselves, and who are best
pleased with that which costs them least pains or
money. What have we our substance for, but to ho-

ry of his mercy in the seasonable staying of the pro-

Hereupon, God showed (it is supposed by
from heaven consuming the sacrifices) that he
was entreatedfor the land, and that it was in mercy,
that the plague was removed, and in token of
God's
tjeing reconciled both to prince and
people. Christ
IS our Altar, our Sacrifice; in him
alone we may expect to find favour with God, to escape his wrath,
and the sword, the flaming sword, of that cherubim,
which kee/is the way of the tree of life.
cess.

offer,

fire
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